Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

Y

39-2-14.1

1-7

2008
Street name
Amity

Y
36-4-2.2

139-143

Ann

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1-5 Amity

1905

6-8 Amity

1903

143 Ann Street

1950

36-4-1.1

145-147

Ann

145 Ann Street; 147 Ann Street

1845, 1845

36 5 7
36-5-7

151<153

Ann

151 Ann Street; 153 Ann Street

1880 1870
1880,

36-5-6

155-159

Ann

155 Ann Street; 157 Ann Street

1870, 1880

36-2-19

160

Ann

160 Ann Street

1850

36-5-4

163<165

Ann

165 Ann Street

1850

36-5-3

167

Ann

167 Ann Street

1860

36-5-2

169

Ann

169-171 Ann Street

1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story garage; rock faced cinder block; flat roof; seven bays;
original and modern glazed and panelled doors; nc-g
One-story garage, single bay; tarpaper siding; flat roof; left side has
a lean-to addition; good condition; nc-g
Masonry service garage; non-contributing
#145 - Two-and-one-half-story brick residence; three bays; cast iron
window & door lintels (decorated); poor condition. #147 - Two-andone-half-story brick residence with converted store front; fire
damaged.
#151 - Three-story brick, five bay, commercial/residential; altered
first floor; flat arched windows; stone lintels; 1/1 sash; wooden
bracketed cornice; fair condition. #153 Three-story brick, three bay,
residence; corbeled segmentally arched windows; no sash, no
cornice.
i
#155 - Three-story brick residence, four bays; carriage way at first
level; corbeled segmentally arched windows; wood bracketed
cornice, poor condition. #157 - Three-story brick residence, two
bays with three-sided bay; raised basement; flat-arched windows;
1/1 sash; wood bracketed cornice; fair condition.
Three-story brick residence; raised basement; three bays; corbeled
segmentally arched windows; 6/6 sash; boxed cornice; fair condition.
#165 - Three story brick residence; three bays; three-sided bays; flat
arched windows; stone trim; 2/2 sash; fair condition.
Three-story brick residence; raised basement; three bays; flat arched
windows; stone trim; 2/2 sash; full width columned porch; aluminum
cornice; poor condition.
#169-171 - One-and-one-half-story frame residence; raised
basement; three bays; wooden pilasters; asbestos siding; porch
missing; no sash; windows boarded; dentil cornice; poor condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

36-1-12.1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

180

2008
Street name

Ann

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

176-178 Ann Street

1930

189 Ann Street

51 Ann Street

1875

1847

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story decorative block garages. Non-contributing.
Three-story brick residence; two bays; three-sided bays; sculptured
flat arched windows; wooden bracketed cornice; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Captain
William Wright. 1847 Greek Revival. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban
Renewal Agency NURA. Structural condition deteriorating. 2 1/2
stories, 5 front bays, porches front & rear. Rectangular layout,
center hall 9 1/2' wide. Exterior walls asbestos shingle over frame.
Roof asphalt shingle hipped. 4 chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice none. Double projecting brackets. This house was originally built as
a smaller 3 bay house, later enlarged to its present 5 (unequal) bay
form. Contains original black marble fireplace and stair. Stone
f
d ti
E
j
llarge llott and
d spectacular
t
l view.
i
Sh
foundation.
Enjoys
Shown on 1850
Dripps map. Included in Phyllis Odiseos' unpublished Buildings and
Building Technology in Newburgh New York 1840-1850, Columbia
University 1970, under Professor Charles Petersen. Demolished by
NURA in 1972, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1 exterior photo, 1
interior photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

53 Ann Street

62 Ann Street/66 Ann Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1841

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Captain J.
Polhamus. 1841 Second Empire. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban
Renewal Agency NURA. Structural condition deteriorating. 2 1/2
stories, 3 front bays, small front porch 8'x6', small rear porch 6'x6'.
Building layout: square 32'x32', rectangular, central hall. Scored
stucco exterior over brick bearing wall. Roof slate mansard. 0
chimneys, 3 front pedimented dormers with side decorative panels.
Cornice wood bracketed 5' o.c. with earlier dentils between. Second
Empire details and attic added around 1859. Porch has decorative
facia and diagonal lattice work. Notable interior trim. House owned
by Dr. I. Garrison in 1870, later by Captain Thomas S. Marvel.
HABS active file 1970 dates house 1859. Shown on 1845 Parmenter
map. In Phyllis Odiseos' unpublished Buildings and Building
Technology in Newburgh New York 1840-1850,
1840 1850, Columbia University
1970, under Professor Charles Petersen. 1 photo. Demolished by
NURA in 1972, Theodore Proper, Chairman.
62 Ann Street according to 1874 City Directory. 66 Ann Street in 3rd
nomination volume, 1972. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Early owner, C. M. Leonard - on 1870 Beers Atlas map. 1972
owner, James Jacobs. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3
front bays, front stoop. Layout center hall. Brick exterior walls. Roof
slate. 2 chimneys, 6 dormers. Cornice wood, blocked - no brackets.
2 of the front bays have bracketed cornices with metal roofs. C. M.
Leonard was the Chief Engineer of the City's volunteer fire company see North Water Street for firehouse named for him. Title search
done by R. Ruge. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. Demolished by
Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1
photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

70 Ann Street

Y

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

37-8-7

75

Ann

75 Ann Street

1850

37-8-6

77

Ann

77 Ann Street

1850

37-8-5

79

Ann

79 Ann Street

1850

37-8-4

81

Ann

81 Ann Street

1850

37-1-6

82

Ann

82 Ann Street

1850

37-8-3

83

Ann

A St
83 Ann
Streett

1850

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, W. Duncan.
Circa 1865 High Victorian Italianate. 1972 owner, Theodore Cozart.
Structural condition sound. 3 stories, 3 front bays. Rectangular
layout, right-of-center entry. Brick bearing walls. Roof asphalt flat. 1
chimney. Cornice wood, heavy voluted brackets at sides and
decorated panels under first floor bracketed sills. Decorated flat
lintels at second floor. Cast iron railing along front and along four
step front stoop. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.
Two-story residence with raised basement; three bays; gabled roof
and dormer; tarpaper siding; plain cornice and architrave; 1/1
windows; porch has turned columns, balusters, spindles, and
brackets; good condition.
Three
story residence; four bays; raised basement; bracketed
Three-story
cornice; flat roof; tar- paper siding; 1/1 windows with heavy overwindows; multi-light transom; overdoor with plain pilasters; glazed
and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story residence; three bays; raised basement; gabled roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; asbestos siding;
portico with bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; new wrought iron
columns and railing; good condition.
Two-story residence; three bays; raised basement; gabled roof';
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; asbestos siding;
portico has truned spindles, new cast iron columns and railing with
gabled roof; good condition.
Two-story residence; three bays; raised basement; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; tarpaper shingles; 2/2 sash; panelled door with
sidelights; canopy has mansard roof; bargeboard pendant good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story residence; three bays; raised basement;
gabled roof; aluminim siding; 1/1 windows; portico has flat roof with
g
g
bracketed cornice;; singled
glazed and p
panelled door with transom;;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

37-8-2

85

Ann

85 Ann Street

1845

G

37-8-1

87

Ann

87 Ann Street

1875

89 Ann Street

1930

36-4-7

91

Ann

91 Ann Street

1860

36-4-6

93

Ann

93 Ann Street

1860

36-4-5

95<103

Ann

95-97 Ann Street

1950

Avoca

39 Avoca

44-3-34

39

Y

48-4-9

10<11

Bay View

10 Bay View Terr; 10 Rear

G

48-4-10

12-13

Bay View

12 Bay View

1880

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story residence; four bays; raised base- ment; gabled roof;
asbestos siding; 1/1 windows; inner and outer glazed and panelled
doors; modern porch; good condition.
Three-story, brick commercial/residential structure; three bays;
flat roof; bracketed cornice and panelled grieze; one urn atop;
2/2 sash; arched brick lintels and brackets; recessed entrance is
flanked by cast iron columns; good condition.
One-story brick; commercial; three bays; parapet cornice; noncontributing
Three-story residential brick on raised basement; three bays; stone
flat arched windows; bracketed wooden cornice; altered entrance;
fair condition.
Two-and-one-half-story brick residence, three bays, sandstone, flat
arched windows, box cornice, fair condition.
#95-97 - One-story brick and block commercial; non-contributing
Two-story, three-bay brick residence segmentally arched windows
with brick keys; 2/2 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; replacement
porch.
#10 Two-and-one-half-story residence with tarpaper siding; three
bays; irregular roofline; 1/1 windows; altered porch; original double
glazed and panelled doors; square tower with pyramidal roof with
pinnacle; good condition. #10 Rear - Three-bay garage;
clapboarded; hipped roof; glazed and panelled garage doors; noncontributing.
#12 Two-and-one-half-story residence with hipped roof; three bays;
first story is stone, second story is brick; 1/1 windows; entrance with
stained glass transom; five-sided central gable; round second story
bay atop porch; encircling porch with classical columns; good
condition

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

R

Y

R

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

48-4-11

14

Bay View

14-15 Bay View

1890

48-4-12

15

Bay View

14-15 Bay View

1890

48-4-13

16 17

Bay View

16 Bay View

1890

48-8-1

161

Bay View

161 Bay View

1890

48-5-11

18

Bay View

18 Bay View

1890

48-3-12

2

Bay View

2 Bay View; 2 Rear

1890, 1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#14-15 Two-and-one-half-story double residence with gabled roof;
four bays; 1/1 windows; right side has square projection with
rounded gable; porch with panelled gable and denticulated cornice;
exterior chimneys with decorative brickwork; good condition
see # 14 Bayview
#16 Two-and-one-half-story residence; three bays; first story is
clapboard; second story shingled; cross gables; 2/2, 4/4, 1/1 sash;
porch with turned columns; spindles and early twentieth-century
glazed enclosure; shingled bay in façade gable end; two-story bay on
south elevation with brackets and sunburst panelling; good condition
Two-story, brick residence; two bays; raised basement; flat roof;
b k t d cornice
i with
ith architrave/frieze;
hit
/f i
d d full-height
f ll h i ht b
bracketed
rounded
bay att
left; narrow 1/1 windows; porch with turned spindles; turned columns
and fanlike brackets; good condition
Two-and-one-half-story residence with aluminum siding; three bays;
gabled roof with cross gables and dormers, 1/1 windows, altered;
entrance with panelled door, sidelights on one side and architrave
trim on door surround, altered porch; excellent condition.
#2 - Two-and-one-half-story clapboard residence; four bays;
mansard roof with patterned slate; projecting bays have gabled &
pyramidal roofs; double door entrance; 1/1 sash; encircling porch
with spindles, turned columns; fair condition. #2 Rear - on Overlook Carriage house; clapboard; gable roof with cross gable; garage
addition to its facade; retains two of its original glazed & panelled
garage doors; fair condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

48-5-12

20<21

Bay View

20 Bay View

1890

YYG

48-5-13

22<23

Bayy View

y View; 22 Rear; 23 Bay
y View
22 Bay

1890, 1905

25 Bay View

1890

Y
G

48-5-16

26

Bay View

26-27 Bay View

1890

G

48-5-21

32

Bay View

32 Bay View

1905

G

48-5-22

33

Bay View

33 34 Bay
B View
Vi
33-34

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#20 Two-and-one-half-story residence; trapaper and asbestos
siding; four bays; gabled roof with cross gables and dormer; latter is
jerkinheaded with decorative woodwork; 1/1 windows; recessed
window behind elaborate wood arch with pediment; façade windows
have elaborate wood lintels with surround; porch altered; good
condition
#22- Two-and-one-half-story residence with aluminum siding; three
bays; gabled roof; 1/1 windows, altered; singled door entrance;
encircling porch with Tuscan columns atop aluminum- sided base;
two-story three-sided bay on façade and on south elevation; good
condition. #22 Rear- One-story, two-bay garage; stuccoed over
cementblock; parapet in three steps; original wooden doors; noncontributing. #23- One-story, two-bay garage of wood; hipped roof;
original doors; non-contributing.
non-contributing
Two-story brick residence; three bays; low-pitched roof; bracketed
cornice; three-sided bay on second story; early twentieth-century,
two-story porch; 1/1 windows; entrance with transom and sidelights;
good condition.
#26 & 27 - Two-story, double house of brick, bracketed cornice, lowpitched roof; four bays; 1/1 windows; rounded bays at each end;
porches with square and round columns on brick and shingled piers;
good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story clapboarded residence with hipped roof; two
bays; 1/1 windows; proch has shingled gable, dentil molding, plain
cornice, Tuscan columns, turned balusters; shingled, hipped dorner
with double louvered windows; gabled bay with shingled gable; good
condition.
Three-story brick, double house; four bays; flat roof; dentil molding
and bracketed cornice; panelled doors with round glass in upper half;
1/1 windows with masonry lintels; three-sided bays on each side;
decoratove brickwork on third story; front porch has turned spindles,
g
balusters;; columns with cutwork brackets;; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

48-5-23

34

2008
Street name
Bay View

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

33-34 Bay View

1890

YG

48-5-24

35<38

Bay View

37 Bay View; 37 Rear; 37 1/2

Y

48-5-25

39

Bay View

39 Bay View

RG

48-3-13

4

Bay View

4-6 Bay View

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See # 33 Bayview

#37- Two-and-one-half-story residence with original siding; gabled
roof with cross gables; main front gable has Palladian window; three
bays; porch enclosed; good conditiion. #37 Rear- Three-bay garage
with novelty siding; hipped slate roof; panelled garage doors;
contributing. #37 1/2 Rear (on South Liberty)- Two-bay garage,
clapboarded; pyramidel roof with ventilator; braced batten doors;
1905, 1905, 1905
good condition; contributing
Two-and-one-half-story residence with asbestos siding; four bays;
1/1 windows; double glazed panelled doors with single glasspanelled door inside vestibule; large central hipped dormer; porch
with wide plain frieze; Tuscan columns and plain balusters; one-story
1905
bay on west elevation; good condition.
#4 & #6 - T
Two-and-one-half-story
brick
double
house; fi
five b
bays; slate
d
h lf t
bi kd
bl h
l t
roof; two double door entrances; two round towers with conical
roofs;round-arched windows in cross gable; 1/1 sash; original
encircling porch on north section; early twentieth century stone
porch; second story window made smaller; good condition.
1890

Y

48-6-12

43

Bay View

42-43 Bay View

1890

Y
Y

48-6-13

44

Bay View

44-45 Bay View

1890

48-6-14

45

Bay View

44-45 Bay View

1890

#42 & 43- Two-and-one-half-story, brick residence; three bays;
stuccoed on sides; raised basement; mansard roof; three dormers
with double windows; bracketed cornice with decorative woodwork
on cornice and frieze; 1/1 windows; façade has two two-story bays;
lare modern enclosure; fair condition.
#44 & 45- Two-story, brick double house with aluminum sidind; flat
roof; raised basement; four bays; bracketed cornice, enclosed
proches on second story; three-sided bay on first story; right first
story porch retains three Tuscan columns and has landing to the
side; good condition
See # 44 Bayview

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL
48-6-16

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
48

2008
Street name
Bay View

Y
Y
G

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

48 Bay View

1905

52 Bay View

1905

1905

48-6-19

56

Bay View

56 Bay View

48-3-14

6

Bay View

4-6 Bay View

Y

48-6-20

60

Bay View

60 Bay View

1905

GY

48-6-21

62

Bay View

62 Bay View; 62 Rear

1905, 1920

Y

48-6-22

68

Bay View

68 Bay View; 68 Rear

1905, 1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story residence with vinyl siding; two bays; flat roof; three sided,
two-story bay; two-tier proch; 1/1 windows; altered entrance; god
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story residence with asbestos siding; three bays;
gabled roof; two entrances; 1/1 windows; windows have small panes
in upper sash; two-tier porch enclosed on second story; fair
condition.
Two-story residence with asbestos siding; three bays; low-pitched
gable roof; two-tiered proch; two entrances; wide window on first and
on second story; plain cornices; good condition
See #4 Bayview
Three-story, brick residence; two bays; gabled roof; 1/1 windows with
stone lintels and sills; double glazed/panelled doors; encircling porch
ith classical
l
i l columns
l
t aluminum-sided
l i
id d b
id d b
with
atop
base; th
three-sided
bay
on first two stories and porch with pyramidel roof on third; fair
condition
#62- Three-story, brick residence with two bays; flat roof; bracketed
cornice; panelled frieze; long narrow windows with stone lintels and
sills; patterned brickwork between third and second stories; double
glazed and panelled doors; altered porch; good condition. #62 RearTwo-bay garae of cinderblock; flat roof; goos condition; noncontributing garage.
#68- Two-story residence with aluminum siding; two bays; raised
basement; low-pitched gable roof; two-tier porch; three-sided bays
on first and second stories; double door entrance; round columns on
porches; good condition. #68 Rear (on South Lander)- Two-bay
garage, tarpaper siding; pyramidal roof; old glazed and panelled
garage doors; good condition; contributing garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

R

2008
SBL

48-8-7.1

48-7-2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

70

72

2008
Street name

Bay View

Bay View

Y

Y
Y

48-8-3

48-3-15

75

8

Bay View

Bay View

1980 Inventory address

70 Bay View

72 Bay View; 72 Rear

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

1890, 1900

74 Bay View

1905

75 Bay View

1905

8 Bay View

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, clapboarded residence; two bays; pyramidal
roof with dormed and gabled bays; 1/1 windows; small seconnd-story
proch; first-story porch across façade; three-sided bay on first and
second stories; entrance appears to be altered; good condition
#72- Two-and-one-half-story, brick residence;three bays; raised
basement; mansard roof has patterned slate and flat roofed,
panelled dormers; 1/1 windows; porch on east and north elevations
has dentil molding, plain cornice and turned balusters; double glazed
and panelled doors; south elevation has two-and-one-half-story
gabled bay; porch on west elevation has three tiers, turned columns,
turned spindles; northwest and southeast corners are altered, cast
iron fence; good condition. #72 Rear (on South Lander)- Two-bay
garage; clapboarded; old glazed and panelled garage doors with
braced battens; pyramidal roof; good condition; non-contributing.
Two-and-one-half-story residence with asbestos siding; two bays;
gabled roof; 1/1 windows; plain, classical porch; three-sided bay on
second story of façade; gabled dormer on east elevation; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story residence of asbestos siding; four bays;
flared gable roof; cros gable over two-and-one-half-story section of
façade; small triangular dormer on façade; 1/1 windows; porch with
Tuscan columns; turned balusters; altered railings; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story residence with aluminum siding; four bays;
slate roof; cross gables; 1/1 sash; entrance altered; two-story porch;
good condition

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

Y
Y
G

Y

G
R

Y

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

9

2008
Street name

Bay View Terr

1980 Inventory address

9 Bay View; 9R Bay View

48-5-15.2

25

Bay View Terr

25 Bay View

48-5-17

27

Bay View Terr

26-27 Bay View

48-5-18

28

Bay View Terr

28 Bay View

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890; 1900

1890

1890

48-5-19

29

Bay View Terr

29-30 Bay View

1890

48-5-20

30

Bay View Terr

29-30 Bay View

1890

48-6-15

46

Bay View Terr

46 Bay View

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story residence with asbestos siding on top two
stories; brick on first; four bays; 1/1 sash; tower with conical roof and
one half round window; elaborate Queen Anne porch; bracketed
cornices on porch and on towers; tripartite window on third floor with
decorative woodwork; fair condition. 19R: Two-bay garage; cinder
block; old panelled garage doors; glass removed. Non-contributing.
Two-story, brick residence; three bays; low- pitched roof; bracketed
cornice; three-sided bay on second story; early twentieth-century,
two-story porch; 1/1 windows; entrance with transom and sidelights;
good condition
See #26 Bay View
Two-and-one-half-story brick residence with mansard roof; two bays;
i d
ith whiter
hit brick
b i k around
d windows
i d
dd
1/1 windows;
masonry with
and
doors;
porch with shingled gable, dentil molding, cornice, grouped classical
columns with fluted bottom halves atop piers that have been shingled; bannisters replaced by aluminum siding; good condition.
#29 & 30- Two-story, brick double residence; flat roof; bracketed,
panelled cornice; 1/1 windows with either stone or brick lintels; six
bays; double entrance doors. # 30 has original picture windows with
stained glass; square projecting bays on either side; porches altered;
one on #30 retains Tuscan columns; good condition
See #29 Bay View
Two-story brick residence with two bays; flat roof; raised basement;
1/1 windows; entrance has transom and sidelights; two-story
rounded bay on left side; stone lintels, sills and
water table;
borch is aluminum-sided and stuccoed; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

48-6-17

50

Bay View Terr

50 Bay View

1905

48-9-23

100

Beacon

100 Beacon

1905

Y
Y
Y

Y

Y

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

44 Beacon
45 Beacon

48-10-18

46

Beacon

46 Beacon

1890

1890

48-6-8

47

Beacon

47 Beacon

1890

48-10-19

48

Beacon

48 Beacon

1890

48-6-7

49<51

Beacon

49 Beacon

1890

48-10-20

50

Beacon

50 Beacon

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story residence; three bays; gabled roof;
aluminum-sided; two entrances; windows on first story; façade has
small panes un upper sash; two-tire porch enclosed on se- cond
story; altered entrance; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof; new 1/1 windows; porch retains Tuscan columns; good
condition.
See #79 Rear South Liberty Sreet
See #89 Rear South Liberty Street.
Two-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled roof with
pediment on façade; 2/2 windows; portico altered; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story residence;three bays; gabled roof; gables
shingled; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows; shingled, square bay atop
first story, three-sided bay; porch has Tuscan columns; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; plain cornice; 1/1
windows; decorative lintels; altered porch; double entrance; interior
glazed and panelled doors remain; good condition
#49- Two-and-one-half-story residence; metal gabled roof; tarpaper
siding; windows sealed; wide projecting bay; three-sided bay first
story with cutwork brackets at overhang; corner porch with dentil
molding, plain cornice, turned columns and balusters; fair condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice; dentil
molding; asbestos siding; 2/2 windows; reaised basement of brick
and cement blocks; small porch with turned columns; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

48-10-21

52<54

Beacon

52 Beacon

1890

G

48-6-6

53

Beacon

53 Beacon

1890

GY

48-6-5

55-59

Beacon

55 Beacon; 59 Beacon

1910, 1905

Y

48-10-22

60

Beacon

60 Beacon

1905

Y

48-6-4

61

Beacon

61 Beacon

1890

G

48-10-23

62

Beacon

62 Beacon

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay residence; raised basement with multi-paned
windows; flat roof; aluminum-sided, plain cornice; panelled frieze; 2/2
windows; porch with denticulated frieze and fluted columns atop
brick piers; fret-work railing; square bay on first story with similar
frieze; iron fence; good condition.
Two-story brick residence with flat roof; three bays; bracketed
cornice; dentil molding and patterned frieze; 1/1 windows; French
windows with arched radiating voussoirs; porch with spool frieze;
spuare columns and balusters; double glazed and panelled doors;
good condition.
#55- Two-bay clapboarded garage; hipped roof; original glazed and
panelled garage doors; non contributing garage. #59- Two-story
residence; three bays; flat roof; plain cornice; aluminum siding; new
three-sided
sided bay on second story; porch retains Tuscan
1/1 windows; three
columns; original glazed and panelled inner and outer doors; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; sides are aluminum-sided; flat
roof; bracketed cornice dentil molding; panelled frieze; second story
bay altered; two-tier porch altered; first story retains denticulated
frieze; 1/1 windows; en- trance with glazed and panelled outer and
inner doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story residence; three bays; gabled roof dormer
on façade; asbestos siding; sracketed cornice; panelled and
denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows; one-story bay with bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; corner porch with Tuscan columns and
square balusters; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
denticulated and panelled frieze; two-tier porch altered; glazed and
panelled doors at entry; second story bay altered; sides stuccoed;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

48-6-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

63<65

2008
Street name

Beacon

1980 Inventory address

63 Beacon

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

G

48-10-24

64

Beacon

64 Beacon

1905

G

48-10-25

64-66

Beacon

66 Beacon

1910

G

48-6-2

67

Beacon

67 Beacon

1890

G

48-10-26

68<70

Beacon

70 Beacon; 70 Rear

1890, 1910

Y

48-6-1

69

Beacon

69 Beacon; 69 Rear

1890, 1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#63- Two-story residence; three bays; flat roof; bracketed bornice;
denticulated and patterned frieze; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows;
second story three-sided bay; porch with denticulated frieze; Tuscan
columns and square balusters; entrance has leaded sidelights and
dentil molding at door surround; good condition
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
denticulated and panelled frieze; two-tire porch is altered on second
story; first story has dentil molding; Tuscan columns and square
balusters; second story bay has panelled design; panelled entrance;
good condition.
#66- Two-story residence; hipped roof with hipped dormers; partially
rusticated cement blocks with pattern along frieze area; two-story,
three
sided bay; porch altered with modern cast iron; 1/1 windows;
three-sided
cement block garage in rear; good ocndition.
Two-story brick residence; two bays; bracketed cornice; dentilpaterned frieze; two-story three-sided bay; 1/1 windows; porch with
turned columns and square balusters; good condition.
#70- Two-story, two-bay L-shaped residence; gabled roof; gables
have pediments with architrave trim; 1/1 windows; some paired;
asbestos siding two-tier porch altered; glazed and panelled door at
entrance; good condition. #70 Rear (on South Lander)- Single-bay
garage; clapboard; hipped roof; modern panelled garage door; good
condition; non-contributing
Two-story; two bay house; gabled roof; asbestos siding; porch
completely enclosed; bevelled corner on first story of façade; gabled
bay on west elevation; good condition. #69 Rear (on south Lander)Two-bay garage; hipped roof; clapboard; one old glazed and
panelled garage door remains; was originally triple garage; noncontributing garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

48-9-15

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

78<80

2008
Street name

Beacon

G
Y

48-9-16

82-84

Beacon

G
Y

48-9-17

86<88

Beacon

G

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

80 Beacon

1890

81 Beacon

1890

84 Beacon

1905

83 Beacon

1905

86 Beacon

1905

87-89 Beacon

1905

Y

48-9-18

90

Beacon

90 Beacon

1905

Y

48-9-19

92

Beacon

92 Beacon

1905

Y

48-9-20

94

Beacon

94 Beacon

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#80- Two-story, two-bay residence with asbestos and aluminum
siding; flat roof; plain cornice; two-story, three-sided bay with flared
second story; entry has transom; small proch altered; good
condition; non-contributing
Two-story brick residence; three bays; flat roof; cornice is aluminumsided; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs and altered porch; entry with
transom and glazed and panelled door; good condition.
#84- One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, shingled bungaloid
residence; plain cornice; gabled roof; 6/1 windows; porch with
grouped square posts atop shingled railing; exposed rafters; gabled
roof; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Four-bay garage; gabled roof; clapboarded; original glazed and
panelled garage doors; serves Bay View Terraces houses; non
noncontributing.
#86- One-and-one-half-story, three-bay clapboarded residence;
gabled roof; shingled gable in façade double windows are 3/1; porch
with round columns atop shingled railing; entry has glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Six-bay garage; clapboarded; hipped roof; original glazed and
panelled garage doors; serves Bay View Terraces houses; noncontributing.
Two-story, two-bay residence; first story has resticated cement
block, second story is shingled; 1/1 windows; double on second
story; entry with double glazed and panelled doors; proch with
panelled square post atop shingled railing; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay residence with vinyl siding; flat roof; plain
cornice; three-sided bay on second story; modern 1/1 windows;
porch modernized; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay residence with aluminum siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; modern 1/1 windows; porch has round columns;
y; good
g
three-sided bayy on second story;
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

48-8-2

95<99

Beacon

95-97 Beacon

1905

Y

48-9-21.1

96-98

Beacon

96 Beacon; 98 Beacon

1905, 1920

Y

44-2-17

100

Benkard

100 Benkard

1885

44-2-18

102

Benkard

102 Benkard

1885

44-2-19

104

Benkard

104 Benkard

1900

44-3-11

105

Benkard

105 Benkard

1880

44-2-20

106

Benkard

106 Benkard

1900

44-3-10

107

Benkard

107 Benkard

1880

44-2-21

108

Benkard

108 Benkard

109 Benkard
B k d

1890

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four-bay garage; clapboarded; hipped roof; original glazed and
panelled garage doors; serves Bayview Terrace houses; noncontributing
#96- Two-story, three-bay residence; sluminum siding; bracketed
cornice; three-sided bay on second story; porch has round columns;
modern 1/1 windows; good condition. #98- Two-bay garage; cinder
blocks; gabled roof; good condition. non-contributing
Two-story, three-bay frame residence; wooden bracketed cornice;
full-width proch with columns; 1/1 sash; asphalt sided; noncontributing garage.
Two-story, three-bay frame residence; wooden bracketed cornice;
full-width proch with wrought-iron rail; 1/1 sash; asphalt sided; noncontributing garage.
Two-story, three-bay frame residence; aluminum sided; enclosed
porch.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash;
replacement entry porch; bracketed wooden cornice; flat roof
Three-story, three-bay frame residence; full-width proch with
replacement columns; second and third story oriel aluminum cornice;
2/2 and 1/1 sash
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; full with wooden porch with
columns; aluminum cornice; segmentally arched windows; stone
sills; 2/2 sash; arched transom; pair of glazed doors; flat roof
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; aluminum cornice; full-width
porch with columns; stone lintels and sills; non-contributing garage.
#109 - Two-story, 3-bay brick residence; full width wooden porch; 2/2
and 2/1 sash; segmentally arched windows with stone sills; wooden
bracketed cornice;; turned and scrooll-saw ornament;; flat roof.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

45-5-10

11

44-2-22

44-2-16

44-3-6

44-3-5

44-3-4

44-3-3

110

112

119

121

123

125

2008
Street name
Benkard

Benkard

Benkard

Benkard

Benkard

Benkard

Benkard

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885

111 Benkard

1880

112 Benkard

1909

117 Benkard

1880

119 Benkard

121 Benkard

123 Benkard

125 Benkard

1980 Nomination description
See 9-11 Benkard

See 9-11 Benkard

110 Benkard

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1880

1880

1880

1880

Two-story, two-bay frame residence; full-width porch with columns;
wooden bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; contributing shed.
Two-story brick residence; full width wooden porch; 2/2 and 2/1
sash; segmentally arched windows with stone sills; wooden
bracketed cornice; turned and scroll saw ornament; flat roof.
One-story, three-bay school structure linestone lintels and sills;
center entrance; cobblestone foundation; gable roof; wooden
bracketed cornice.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; 2/2 and 2/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; turned
and scroll saw ornament; flat roof; replacement porch.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; 2/2 and 2/1 sash; segementally
arched windows with stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; turned
and scroll saw ornament; flat roof; full width porch.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; 2/2 and 2/1 sash; segementally
arched windows with stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; turned
and scroll saw ornament; flat roof; replacement porch.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; 2/2 and 2/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; turned
and scroll saw ornament; flat roof; replacement porch.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; 2/2 and 2/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; turned
and scroll saw ornament; flat roof; full width wooden porch.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

44-3-2

127

Benkard

127-129 Benkard

1880

44-3-1

129

Benkard

127-129 Benkard

1880

45-5-9

13

Benkard

13-15 Benkard

1890

44-1-12

132

Benkard

132 Benkard

1885

44 1 13
44-1-13

134<136

Benkard

136 Benkard

1950

44-1-14

138

Benkard

138 Benkard

1880

45-4-7

14

Benkard

14-16 Benkard

44-1-15

140

Benkard

140 Benkard

1880

44-1-16

142

Benkard

142 Benkard

1880

44-1-17

144<146

Benkard

144 Benkard; 146 Benkard

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#127 & 129- Two-story, six-bay brick double residence; full width
wooden porch; 2/2 and 2/1 sash; segmentally arched windows with
stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; turned and scroll saw
ornament; flat roof; 129 has replacement door.
See # 127 Benkard
#13 & 15- Two-story, four-bay double house of brick; flat roof;
bracketed cornice, dentil molding; straight rope-type trim on frieze;
two two-story rounded bays; glazed and panelled inner and outer
doors; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water table, 1/1, 2/2
windows; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay fram residence; full-width porch, spuare posts;
wooden bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; asbestos siding.
#136- Two-story, two-bay brick residence; gable roof; noncontributing;
t ib ti
NC
NC-g
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; two-story rounded, threewindowed bay; stone lintels and sills; wooden bracketed cornice;
wooden porch with wrought-iron rail.
#14 & 16- Two-story, four-bay, double house of brick; flat roof;
panelled sloping cornice; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs, rockfaced stone sills; two-story rounded bays; entries have common
proch, plain cornice, round columns on railings of rock-faced cinder
blocks; glazed panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; wooden bracketed cornice; fullwidth proch; filigreed wrought-iron proch supports; stone lintels and
sills; 1/1 sash.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; two-story, three-windowed
rounded bay; stone lintels and sills; wooden entrance porch with
turned and scroll saw ornament and non-original lattice; 1/1 sash;
rectangular transom; wooden bracketed cornice; replacement door.
#144- Two-story, three-bay brick residence; full-width wooden porch;
wooden bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills; pair of
glazed entrance doors. #146- Gate into viod

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

44-7-5

145<147

Benkard

145 Benkard

1900; 1900

44-1-18

148

Benkard

148 Benkard

1880

45-5-8

15

Benkard

See 13-15 Benkard

#145 St. Francis Catholic Church- Red brick Romanesque chruch
structure; Two domed bell towers on façade; galbed entrance proch
with concentrice reveals; galbe roof; copper domes with crossed;
stone faced stairways and foundations; three arched framed
windows with quatrefoil and tripartite stained glass; stone sills;
Romanesque metal trim at roof and proch; south apse; cruciform
plan; slated-sided clerestory and alter space. Rectory- Two-story,
three-bay brick Romanesque residence; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; 2/2 and 1/1 sash; plain box cornice; slate
roof; gabled dormers
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; full-width wooden bracketed
cornice; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills.
See 13-15 Benkard

45-4-8

16

Benkard

See 14-16 Benkard

S 14
16 B
k d
See
14-16
Benkard

G

45-5-7

17

Benkard

17-19 Benkard

1890, 1890

G
G

45-4-9

18

Benkard

18 Benkard

1890

45-5-6

19

Benkard

See 17-19 Benkard

#17 & 19 Two-story, four-bay brick double house; flat roof;
bracketed cornice, dentil molding and architrave; 2/2 windows; stone
sills and lintels; two two-story, three-sided bays; glazed and panelled
inner doors; separate porches; 17-plain cornice, decorative brackets,
turned columns and balusters; 19-denticulated frieze, spindles,
decorative brackets, chamfered columns, square balusters; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced sills, lintles and water table;
two-story rounded bay; entry retains transom but has new door; forch
has plain cornice, panelled frieze; turned columns, new railing and
landing; good condition
See 17-19 Benkard

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-4-10

20

Benkard

20 Benkard

1890

G

45-5-5

21

Benkard

21-23 Benkard

1890, 1890

G
G

G
G
G
G

45-4-11

22

Benkard

22 Benkard

45-5-4

23

Benkard

21-23 Benkard

45-4-12

45-5-3

24

25<27

Benkard

Benkard

24 Benkard

25-27 Benkard

45-4-13

26

Benkard

26-30 Benkard

45-4-14

28

Benkard

See 26-30 Benkard

1890

1890

1890, 1890

1905, 1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof; panelled frieze;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and
water table; rounded two-story bay; glazed and panelled door with
transom; porch has plain cornice, panelled frieze, turned columns,
straight balusters; good condition.
#21 & 23- Two-story, four-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice, denticulated frieze, architrave; 2/2 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two three-sided bays; glazed and panelled doors; separate
porches are identical with plain cornices, decorative brackets turned
columns and balusters; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence with flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water
table; glazed and panelled door with transom; porch has plain
cornice, turned columns, panelled frieze, straight balusters; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 1/1 rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water
table;basement is stuccoed; porch has panelled frieze, brackets,
turned columns, straight balusters, new stair rail; glazed and
panelled door with transom; two-story rounded bay; good condition.
#25 & #27- Three-story, four-bay, brick two-family house; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; two rounded, three-story bays;
double, glazed and panelled doors; modern proch; good condition.
#26-30 - Two-story, six-bay, three-family residence of brick; flat roof;
curved dentils; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; rounded and
square bays. #30- entry is altered; other entries have glazed and
panelled doors, new proches; good condition.
See 26-30
26 30 Benkard

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

G
G

45-5-2

29

Benkard

29-33 Benkard

45-4-15

30

Benkard

See 26-30 Benkard

G

45-5-1

31

Benkard

31 Rear Benkard

YY

45-4-16

32

Benkard

32-32B Benkard; 32 Rear Benkard

Y
Y

45-13-12

35

Benkard

35-37 Benkard

45-13-11

37

Benkard

See 35-37 Benkard

G

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

#29- #33- Three-story, four-bay double house with store in corner;
brick; flat roof; bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows;
stone sills and lintels; #29- three-story, full-height rounded bay; #31three-sided, two story bay above store front; latter has cornice,
recessed entry with glazed and panelled doors, cast iron columns;
main entries have transoms; inner and outer panelled doors and
1890, 1890, 1890 sidelights; good condition.
See 26-30 Benkard
#31 Rear- Cinder block garage; false front with parapet;modern,
wood, panelled garage doors; good condition. non-contributing
#32 & 32B- Three-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof;
bracketed cornice, panelled and denticulated frieze; two-story, threesided bays on top stories with panelling and shingling; 1/1 windows;
t
ill and
d lilintels;
t l storefront
t f t with
ith modern
d
ffenestration;
t ti
d
stone
sills
good
condition. #32 Rear- Two-bay garae; flat sloping roof; rock-faced
cinder block; continuous brick lintel over braced batten garage doors;
1890, 1890, 1920 good condition. non-contributing
#35 & #37- Two-story, six-bay, brick double house with store front in
corner; bracketed cornice, panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; two three-sided bays on second story; entrances have
lintels, transoms, glazed and panelled inner doors; sltered store front
retains originals configuration with recessed entry; 1/1 windows;
1890, 1890
good condition.
See 35-37 Benkard
1910

45-13-10

39

Benkard

39-41 Benkard

1890, 1890

45-3-10

40

Benkard

40 Benkard

1890

#39 & #41- Two-family, two-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof,
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story
bays; doubled glazed and panelled doors; stone water table; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels, and water table;
entry has double glazed and panelled door with transom; landing has
rock-faced cement block; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

45-13-9

41

G

45-3-11

42

2008
Street name
Benkard

Benkard

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

39-41 Benkard

1890

42 Benkard

1890

G

45-13-8

43

Benkard

43 Benkard

1890

G

45-3-12

44

Benkard

44 Benkard

1905

G

45-13-7

45

Benkard

45 Benkard

1890

G

45-3-13

46

Benkard

46 Benkard

1905

G

45-13-6

47

Benkard

47 Benkard

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #39 Benkard
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows, rock-faced stone lintels, sills and water
table; two-bay-wide square bay; porch has plain cornice, Tuscan
columns atop railing of rock-faced cinder blocks; goos condition
Two-story; two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, threesided bay; double glazed and panelled inner and outer doors with
transom; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; panelled cornice and
frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; twostory rounded bay; porch has plain cornice, Tuscan columns atop
b i k railing
ili with
ith cementt b
d entry
t retains
t i ttransom, d
brick
band;
door iis new;
good condition.
Two-story; two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story,m threesided bay; double glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch
has plain cornice, spindles, slender posts on square piers and
square balusters; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
panelled and denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels;
porch has plain cornice; Tuscan columns, straight balusters, double
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
panelled and denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels;
two-story, three-sided bay; glazed and panelled inner door; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

2008
SBL

45-3-14

45-13-5

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

48

49

2008
Street name

Benkard

Benkard

Y

G
G
G

G

1980 Inventory address

48 Benkard

49-51 Benkard

5 Benkard

45-3-15

50

Benkard

50 Benkard

45-13-4

51

Benkard

See 49-51 Benkard

45-3-16

45-13-3

52

53

Benkard

Benkard

52 Benkard

53 Benkard

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890, 1890

1915

189

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof; elaborately panelled
multi-tiered frieze; two-story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; double
radiating voussoirs; rock-faced stone sills and water table; porch has
plain cornice, Tuscan columns on new brick railing; good condition.
#49 & #51- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice, panelled and denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced
stone sills and lintels; entry has double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; two-story, rounded bay; proch has dentil molding,
turned spindles and columns, decorative brackets; good condition.
One-story, two-bay brick addition to building fronting South Liberty
Street; 1/1 windows; porch retains Tuscan columns; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof; elaborately panelled,
multi-tiered cornice; two-story, rounded bay; 1/1 window; double
radiating voussoirs; rock-faced stone sills and water table; original
porch removed; inner door is new but transom remains; good
condition.
See 49-51 Benkard
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; raised basement; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; panelled and denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows;
double radiating voussoirs; stone sills; new porch; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
dentil molding; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills
and lintels; rounded, two-story bay; double glazed and panelled
doors; porch has plain cornice, turned columns, straight balusters;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-3-17

54

Benkard

54 Benkard

1890

G

45-13-2

55

Benkard

55 Benkard

1890

G

45-13-1

55<57

Benkard

57 Benkard

1890

G
G
Y

G

45-3-18

56

Benkard

56-58 Benkard

1890

45-3-19

58

Benkard

56-58 Benkard

1890

45-14-10

45-2-5

59

60

Benkard

Benkard

59 Benkard

60 Benkard

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Intact two-story, two bay residence of brick; flat roof; bracketed
cornice, panelled ad denticulated frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; twostory, three-sided bay; East-lake porch with turned spindles,
columns, balusters, brackets; double glazed and panelled doors with
ransom; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; panelled-frieze; stone sills and radiating
voussoirs; porch has turned spindles, columns and balusters,
decorative brackets; entry has glazed and panelled doors with
transom; three-sided, three-story bay; good condition
#57- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with rock-faced stone sills and
lintels; square bay with double windows; porch has plain cornice,
turned column and decorative brackets; balusters and railing are
new; glazed and panelled door with transom; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay residence of brick; flat roof, bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze on façade and west elevation; 1/1 windows; rockfaced stone sills and lintels and water table; entry has round-arched
transoms, glazed and panelled inner door; porch with plain cornice
and frieze; turned columns, straight balusters, new stair rail; new
columns, railing; good condition.
See # 56 Benkard
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; aluminum-sided
cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, three-sided
bay; porch is altered; transom above new inner door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; panelled and
denticulated frieze; 2/1 and 1/1 windows; three-sided bay with
masonry panels between stories; triangular lintels, continuous sills
on bay; entry retains arched transom and sidelights; foor is new; new
porch landing; east elevation; continuation of lintels and cornice;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

45-14-9

61<63

G

45-2-6

62

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Benkard

61 Benkard

1905

Benkard

62 Benkard

1890

63 Benkard

1890

2008
Street name

G

G

45-2-7

64

Benkard

64 Benkard

1890

G

45-14-8

65

Benkard

65 Benkard

1890

G

45-2-8

66

Benkard

66 Benkard

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#61 - Four-bay, clapboarded garage; flat roof; old glazed and
panelled garage doors; good condition. non-contributing
One-and -one-half-story, two-bay residence of brick; full basement;
mansard roof; shingled gabled former and flat-roofed former; molded
cornice, denticulated and panelled fireze; clapboarded bay; porch
has plain cornice, spindles, slender posts, single modern stair rail;
good condition.
#63- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; dentils with
pendants, panelled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels; twostory, three-sided bay; double glazed and panelled doors, transom;
proch has plain cornice, turned spindles and columns, brackets and
solid brick railing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; stuccoed; flat roof; molded
two-story,
story, rounded bay; 1/1
cornice and elaborately panelled frieze; two
windows; porch has panelled frieze, round, panelled columns on
cinder block piers, masonry urn-shaped balusters; porch ase is
smooth and rock-faced cinder block; glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
cross gable on façade; latter has bracketed cornice panelled frieze;
and pointed arch gable windows; two-story, three-sided bay; 2/2 and
1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs with brick keystones; porch has
plain cornice, straight balusters, brackets, turned columns, new
stairs rail; arched transom, side-columns, new stair rail; arched
transon, side-lights; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; molded cornice and
elaborately panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; double radiating voussoirs;
rock-faced stone sills and water table; glazed and panelled door with
arched transom; porch has plain cornice, panelled frieze, brackets,
turned columns, decorative balusters, two-story, rounded bay; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

45-14-7

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

67

2008
Street name

Benkard

1980 Inventory address

67 Benkard

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

Y

45-2-9

68

Benkard

68 Benkard

1890

G

45-14-6.1

69-71

Benkard

69 Benkard

1890

G

45-5-12

7

Benkard

7 Benkard

1890

G

45-2-10

70

Benkard

70 Benkard

1890

G

45-2-11

72

Benkard

72 Benkard

1905

G

45-14-4

73

Benkard

B k d
73 Benkard

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled and denticulated frieze; 2/2 windows, rock-faced stone sills
and lintels joined by stone belt courses; central rounded bay; glazed
and panelled doors with transoms; porch has straight spindles,
brackets, turned columns, solid wood railing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; elaborate brackets on
cornice, dentils and panelling on fireze; two-story rounded bay
intersected by porch roof; shingled and panelled c. 1920 porch has
flared, square posts on brick piers, 1/1 windows; lintels with panelled
keystone; modern door; good condition.
#69- Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice, panelled frieze; three-story, rounded by; 1/1 windows, rockfaced stone sills and lkintels; modern porch, glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Two-story, five-bay residence of brick; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
panelled and denticulated frieze; 2/2 windows; rock-faced stone sills
and lintels; glazed and panelled door; porch has cornice, decorative
cut-work frieze and brackets; turned columns on solid brick railing;
good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
panelled fireze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; threesided, two-story bay; double flazed and panelled doors with
transoms; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
denticulated and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels;
proch has plain cornice, new columns, baluster and stair rail; good
condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
dentil molding; panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; rock-faced stone lintels,
smooth stone sills; three-story, three-sided bay is tarpapered; entry
has smooth lintel,, transom;; altered doors;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-2-12

74

Benkard

74 Benkard

1905

G

45-14-3

75

Benkard

75 Benkard

1890

G

45-2-13

76

Benkard

76 Benkard

1905

G

45-14-2

77

Benkard

77 Benkard

1890

G

45-2-14

78

Benkard

78 Benkard

1890

G

45-14-1

79<81

Benkard

79 81 B
k d
79-81
Benkard

1890
1890, 1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, three-sided bay on top
stories; with new bricks; double flazed and panelled doors; porch has
plain cornice, Tuscan columns, straights balusters, new stair rail;
good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice, panelled frieze; casement windows; radiating
voussoirs; stone sills; two-story, five-sided bay; double glazed
panelled door with transom; proch has bracketed cornice, turned
columns with brackets, round spindles and turned balusters; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled frieze; two-story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; rock-faced
stone sills and lintels; porch has plain cornice, turned spindles and
columns; brackets, straight replacement balusters; outside transom
remains; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
dentil molding; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels;
two-story, rounded bay; elaborate porch with bracketed cornice;
denticulated frieze, spindles, brackets, turned columns, new cast iron
balusters and stair rail; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
panelled fireze; 1/1 windows; double radiating voussoirs; stone sills;
two-story, three-sided bay with simple, decorative brick panelling;
double glazed, panelled doors with ansom; porch altered; good
condition.
#79 & 81- Two-story, three-bay, two-family house of brick; flat roof;
bracketed cornice, panelled frieze; dentil molding; 1/1 windows;
stone sills and lintels; two-story, rounded bays; porch has pediment
with sunburst panelled and denticulated frieze; round columns on
q
p
, turned balusters;; two-story
y by
y on west elevation;; g
square
piers,
good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-2-15

80<82

Benkard

80 Benkard; 80 Rear Benkard

1890, 1910

G

45-15-5

83

Benkard

83 Benkard

1890

G

45-1-6

84

Benkard

84 Benkard

1890

G

45-15-3.1

85 & 87

Benkard

87 Benkard

1890

G

45-1-7

86

Benkard

86 Benkard

1890

G

45-1-8

88<90

Benkard

88 Benkard

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#80- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; panelled fireze;
two-story, rounded, shingled bay; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills
and litels; porch has cornice with pendants, decorative fireze;
brackets; columns, new railings and baluster; glazed and panelled
door; good condition. #80 Rear (on Clark Street)- Two-bay garage;
rock-faced cinder block; flat roof; glazed and panelled doors; good
condition. non-contributing.
Three-story, two-bay residence of brick; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
panelled and denticulated frieze on façade and elevation; three-story,
rounded bays on façade and east elevation; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; entry and landing altered; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
denticulated, panelled fireze; 1/1 windows; double radiating
voussoirs; stone sills; porch has plain cornice, elaborate bargeboard
under frieze; brackets, turned columns, new railings and stairs; entry
retains transom, sidelights removed, panelled door; good condition.
#87- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; brackeed
cornice, panelled and denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; porch is altered; double, glazed and panelled dor with
transom; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence of brick; raised basement; flat roof;
bracketed cornice, denticulated panelled frieze; two-story, threesided bay; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs; stone sills, entry retains
transom, side-lights removed and new door; porch altered; good
condition.
#88- Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; cornice is
aluminum sided; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; entry
retains transom, sidelights removed, door is new; porch has plain
cornice, denticulated frieze, brackets, turned columns and balusters;
y; goos
g
three-sided,, two-storyy bay;
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-15-2

89

Benkard

89 Benkard

1890

G
G

45-5-11

9

Benkard

9-11 Benkard

1890

91 Benkard

1920

Y

RYY

45-1-9

92

Benkard

92 Benkard

1890

98 Benkard

1885

53 Broad; 53 1/2 Broad; 53R Broad

1852

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs; stone sills;
glazed and panelled double doors with transom; porch has plain
cornice, straight spindles, turned columns, straight balusters, raised
basement; good condition.
#9-11- Two-story, four-bay double house of brick; raised basement;
flat roof; bracketed cornice, dentil molding; straight rope-type trim on
frieze; 2/2 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; two two-story
rounded bays; entrances have rock-faced stone lintels; glazed and
panelled doors with transoms; rock-faced stone water table; good
condition.
Modern three-bay, brick garage; flat roof; non-contributing.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
l i ffrieze;
i
2/2 sash;
h windows
i d
h
bl segmental
t l arches;
h
t
plain
have d
double
stone
sills; porch has aluminum at very top, plain cornice, turned spindles,
columns and balusters; entry has glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story brick commercial structure; segmentally arched openings
and stone sills; wooden bracketed cornice; later brick and frame
additions.
Large, two-and-one-half-story, four-to-five-bay clapboarded
residence with full basement; gabled roof with cross gables having
ornate bargeboard; gabled dormers have similar treatment; enclosed
porch and three-sided bays have decorative, bracketed cornices and
friezes; former has Gothic style arches between its columns; 1/1 and
6/6 sash and doorway have period surrounds.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

10-2-2.1

55

Broad

55 Broad Street

1852

10-2-2.1

55

Broad

55 Broad Street

1852

60 Broad

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner David Moore.
1852 Carpenter Gothic. 1972 owner Parkhill Harris. Structural
condition sound. 1 porch. Rectangular layout - center hall with
addition. Brick bearing wall. Roof slate gable. 2 compound
chimneys, 3 dormers. Cornice wood barge boards, vine and leaf
design. Richly decorated house, deep hooded and flat topped trefoil
dormer windows, trefoil arched openings on rear veranda. Spool
balustrades of banisters on stairs. Stained glass windows. Hooded
gable on addition on south and added soon after original
construction. Now an apartment house with several apartments and
single rooms. Design No. 18 by Vaux and Downing, as documented
in Villas and Cottages, 1857. 3 photos and page out of Villas.
CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: A. Downs to B. Benepe, 7 Jan.1972. This building
should be known as the Fowler-Moore House. Planned by Andrew
J. Downing for Jacob V. B. Fowler in 1851 or early 1852. It was
partly built at the time of Downing's death. The unfinished house
was sold to David Moor in June 1853, and the work was put entirely
into the hands of Calvert Vaux, who added dormer windows,
projecting window hoods, a dormer window on the south with a
covered balcony above, and landscaped the grounds (including a
fountain) which were doubled in size by Moore. The brick was
painted a light buff with a tinge of green, and the wood trim was in
various shades of brown. (The above is based on deed research,
and Vaux's Villas.) The original house is the part nearest Broad
Street, the part on the west is a later addition which can perhaps be
dated by maps. An interesting garage (of stone as I recall) to the
southeast is not original. If there was a carriage house or barn it was
on the southeast corner of Montgomery and Broad on a plot which
Moore owned at this time.
See 1 Rear Forsyth
y Place

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

G

R

1980 Inventory address

80 Broad

10-1-2

85-87

Broad

87 Broad

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

1842

30-5-29

112

Broadway

112 Broadway

1890

30-5-24

100

Broadway

100 Broadway

1890

30-5-26

104<106

Broadway

104 Broadway

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Large, two-and-one-half-story, five bay, clapboarded residence;
gambrel roof, end faces street; molded cornice with modillion blocks;
plain frieze; 6/6 sash, also Palladian-type; oculus and quarter-round
windows; classicla porch with columns atop solid railing wraps
around right side; full-height pilasters at corners; entrance has
panelled door, transom and sidelights; good condition.
#87- Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, clapboarded residence;
galbed roof with central chimney; molded cornice and decorative
frieze; 2/2 windows; at right is projection with three-sided bay;
panelled foor and side-lights; one-story porch across front and left
side has Doric columns and railings. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner George W. Downing. 1842. 1972 owner
Mrs. Hill. Structural condition deteriorating. 2 [C] stories, 4 front
bays, 2 porches. Layout "L" shaped. Frame, clapboard 4" exp.
Roof asphalt shingle, gable. 2 chimneys. Cornice scalloped barge
boards similar to 333 Grand Street designed by Calvert Vaux. "L"
added between 1850 and 1870. Sources of information include
advertisement for sale in 1842 as new house, Phyllis Odiseos'
unpublished Buildings and Building Technology in Newburgh New
York 1840-1850, Columbia University 1970, under Professor Charles
Petersen, and title search done by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. 1 photo.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential structure; intact
storefront; arched entrance; wooden bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash;
fair condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick commercial altered non-contributing
storefront; bracketed wood cornice; stone and terra cotta outer trim;
1/1 sash; good condition.
#104- Three-story, four-bay brick commercial/residential; altered noncontributing storefront; wood bracketed cornice; sandstone lintels
p
and sills;; 6/6 replaced
sash;; fair condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
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SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

30-5-27

106

Broadway

106 Broadway

1940

36-3-11.12

107-109

Broadway

107-109 Broadway

1950

108 Broadway

1870

30-5-28

110

Broadway

110 Broadway

1870

36-3-23.2

111-117

Broadway

111-113-115-117 Broadway

1940

30-4-23

114

Broadway

114-116 Broadway

1870

30-4-24

116

Broadway

See 114-116 Broadway

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay cmasonry commercial; art deco detail seconD
story; altered non-conforming storefornt; replacement windows; noncontributing
Cinema 1 & 2-- First floor of Hotel Newburgh building, Defunct
theatre with marquee. Non-contributing. DESIGNATED
CONTRIBUTING IN JANUARY 2004 APPROVED EXPANSION OF
DISTRICT as per NYS OPRHP.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; bracketed
cornice; 20th-century storefront; segmentally arched windows;
replacement metal sash; fair condition.
Three-story, four-bay white veneer pseudo-brick faced
commercial/residential structure; 20th-centure alterations; bracketed
cornice; 1/1 sash.
Newburgh contemporary brick façade. Non-contributing.
Non contributing.
Hotel Newburgh--contemporary
DESIGNATED CONTRIBUTING IN JANUARY 2004 APPROVED
EXPANSION OF DISTRICT as per NYS OPRHP.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; two altered noncontributing storefronts; segmentally arched windows; 1/1 sash; fair
condition.
See 114-116 Broadway

30-4-25

118

Broadway

118 Broadway

1900

36-3-10

119

Broadway

119 Broadway

1890

30-4-26

120-124

Broadway

120-124 Broadway

1980

Two-story frame commercial/residential structure with clapboard
siding; altered storefront; three-part picture windows on second floor;
fair condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick commercial/residential structure; 1/1
sash, stone lintels; bracketed cornice; completely altered first floor
storefront; fair condition.
Two-story masonry/stucco commercial; non-contributing.

1930

Three-story sandstone commercial; Art Deco; ornamental roof line;
copper trim accents on storefront windows and façade; good
condition.

36-3-9

121-123

Broadway

121-123 Broadway

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
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SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

36-3-8

125

Broadway

125 Broadway

1900

30-4-27

126-126 1/

Broadway

126 Broadway

1970

36-3-6.1

127-131

Broadway

127-129 Broadway

1880, 1970

36-3-6.1-1

127-131

Broadway

131 Broadway

1970

30-4-28

128-130

Broadway

128-130 Broadway

1935

30-3-24

132-134

Broadway

132-134-136 Broadway

1860

36-3-1.2

135-147

Broadway

143-147 Broadway

1879

30-3-25

136

Broadway

See 132-134-136 Broadway

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential structure; 1/1
sash; sandstone lintels; bracketed cornice; severely altered
storefront; fair condition.
#126 - One-story commercial; non-contributing.
#127 & 129 - Three-story, eight-bay commercial structure; aluminum
siding and cornice; 1/1 sash; altered storefront.
#131 - Two-story commercial; non-contributing
F. W. Woolworth; intact storefront; two-story masonry, brick and
stone veneer; aluminum awning.
Three attached four-story, three- and two-bay brick
commercial/residential structures; three altered non-contributing
storefronts; wooden bracketed cornice; segmentally arched
windows; mansard roof; segmentally arched dormers; poor
condition.
New York State Armory; a two-story, five-bay structure, the armory is
an imposing, painted brick building with a central crenelated tower
rising a full story above the flanking roofline. The façade is
surmounted by a brick arcaded frieze and bracketed sheet iron
cornice. Fenestration is symmetrical, consisting of paired and triple
windows with granite lintels and sills and 4/4 sashes. Brick belt
courses connect the hooded lintels and sills. At the corners of the
facade are canted, tower-like projections at the second story level,
with narrow openings on the side and a window on the chamfer,
supported by brick corbelling and carved granite blocks and
surmounted by a crenelated parapet. Twentieth-century storefronts
obscure the first story.
See 132-134-136 Broadway

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
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1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

30-3-26

138

Broadway

138-142 Broadway

30-3-27

140

Broadway

See 138-142 Broadway

Three attached four-story, three- and four-bay brick
commercial/residential structures; three altered non-contributing
storefronts; wooden bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched
windows; poor condition.
See 138-142 Broadway

30-3-28

142

Broadway

See 138-142 Broadway

See 138-142 Broadway

1860

30-3-30

144

Broadway

144 Broadway

1925

30-3-31

146

Broadway

144 1/2-146 Broadway

1850

30-3-32

148

Broadway

148 Broadway

1850

30-2-24

150

Broadway

150 Broadway

1870

36-2-10

151-153

Broadway

151 Broadway; 153 Broadway

1890, 1960

30-2-25

152<154

Broadway

152-154 Broadway

1860, 1860

36-2-9

155

Broadway

155 Broadway

1870

30-2-26

156

Broadway

156 Broadway

1870

Two-story, two-bay brick commercial/residential structure; altered
storefront; bricked corbelled cornice; gabled roof; compound
casement windows on second story; good condition.
#144 1/2 & 146- 1 1/2-story frame residential structure converted to
commercial; two c. 1950 common non-contributing storefronts;
gabled roof; fair condition.
Two-story three-bay frame residence; later 1th-century storefront;
Two-story,
asbestos siding; gabled roof; poor condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; altered noncontributing storefront; altered cornice; segmentally arched windows;
no sash; poor condition.
#151- Two-story, two-bay brick commercial; second story altered to
large window bracketed cornice; eight bays deep; fair condition. #
153- One-story commercial; non-contributing
Two attached three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential;
two altered non-contributing storefronts; cornice removed; sandstone
lintels; no sash; poor condition.
Three-story brick commercial/residential; 2/1 windows; arched brick;
poor condition.
Three story brick commercial/residential, 3 bays, altered storefront,
segmentally arched, wood cornice fire damaged, poor condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
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2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
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36-2-8

157

Broadway

157 Broadway

1880

30-2-27

158

Broadway

158 Broadway

1870

36-2-7

159-161

Broadway

159-161 Broadway

1910

30-2-28

160

Broadwayy

160 Broadwayy

1875

30-2-29

162

Broadway

162 Broadway

1870

163 Broadway

1880

164 Broadway

1870

165 Broadway

1880

1870

30-2-30

164

Broadway

30-2-31

166

Broadway

166 Broadway

36-2-4

167

Broadway

167 Broadway

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story brick commercial/residential; curved stone lintels over
windows and entranceway. Third floor windows 2/2; second floor
2/1; bracketed wooden cornice. First floor window altered for
commercial use. Raised basement; glass brick over top of store front
window; good condition.
Three story birck, three-bays, commercial/residential, 20th-century
storefront; segmentally arched windows; 2/2 sash, wood bracketed
cornice; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay commercial; metal cornice, original storefront;
non-contributing signage; three segmentally arched window units on
second story.
Three story brick, three bays, altered non-contributing storefront;
segmentally arched windows; 2/2 sash, wood backeted cornice;
good condition.
Four story brick, commercial/residential; three bays, intact storefront,
segmentally arched windows with key stone; 2/2 sash; wood
bracketed cornice; fair condition.
Four-story brick commercial/residential; four bays; bracketed
wooden cornice; altered non-contributing storefront.
Four story brick, commercial/residential; three bays, intact storefront,
segmentally arched windows with key stone; 2/2 sash; wood
bracketed cornice; fair condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 1/1 sash;
wooden bracketed cornice; altered non-contributing storefront.
Four story brick, commercial/residential; three bays, altered
storefront, segmentally arched windows with key stone; 2/2 sash;
wood bracketed cornice; fair condition.
One-story commercial; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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SBL

36-2-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

169<171

2008
Street name

Broadway

1980 Inventory address

169 Broadway; 171 Broadway

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865, 1875

30-1-27

172

Broadway

170-172 Broadway

1870

36-2-2

173

Broadway

173 Broadway

1910

30-1-28.12

174

Broadway

174-178 Broadway

1870

36-2-1

175

Broadway

175 Broadway

1875

30-1-28.11

176

Broadway

See 174-178 Broadway

36-1-5

177-179

Broadway

177-179 Broadway

30-1-30

178

Broadway

See 174-178 Broadway

180 Broadway

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#169- Three-story brick commercial/residential; two bays; stone
linels; wooden bracketed cornice; wooden pilasters each side of first
floor; original clapboard on portion of store front. Condition: fair.
#171- Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residenial;
ornamental sills; curved brick top; flat roof; original residential
doorway with contemporary door; original storefront; good condition.
#170 & 172- Four story brick commercial/residential, five bays,
altered non-contributing storefront, stone segmentally arched
wondows, 2/2 sash, wood bracketed cornice, fair condition.
Three-story, five-bay brick; original Salvation Army Headquarters;
second floor -- six casement windows with diamond-paned small
windows above, topped by curved brick arch with keystone; third
diamond paned upper casement windows; stone lintels with
floor -- diamond-paned
keystones; flat roof; third floor facade; distinctive roof line with
Salvation Army logo; distinctive original stained-glass window above
second front entrance; primary entrance has ornamental masonry
trim. good condition.
Four story brick comercial/residential, altered non-contributing
storefront, iron lintels, 2/2 sash, wood bracketed cornice, fair
condition.
Three-story, three-bay frame residence with commercial alterations.
See 174-178 Broadway

1935

Clark Street Diner; art deco; poor condition.
See 174-178 Broadway

1870

Three-story frame commercial/residential, altered non-contributing
storefront, 2/2 sash, wood bracketed cornice, aluminum siding, fair
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

36-1-4.1

181

Broadway

181 Broadway

1850, 1960

30-1-32

182

Broadway

182 Broadway

1870

36-1-3

183

Broadway

183 Broadway

1960

30-1-33

184-186

Broadway

184-186 Broadway

1830

36-1-2

185

Broadway

185 Broadway

1920

36-1-1

187-191

Broadway

187 Broadway; 189 Broadway; 191
Broadway
1880, 1880, 1880

29-7-3

188

Broadway

188 Broadway

1870

29-7-4

190<192

Broadway

190 Broadway; 192 Broadway

1870, 1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story brick commercial/residential; original three-bay altered
by second story with huge picture window; pitched roof; original first
floor entryway; contemporary panel door added.
Three story frame, commercial/residential, three bays, altered
storefront, 2/2 sash, wood bracketed cornice vinyl sidingk pseudo
stone facing, fair condition.
Two-story commercial brick; non-contributing
Three story brick residential/commercial, altered non-contributing
storefront, four bays, second story windows shortened, box cornice,
gabled roof, fair condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick commericial/residential structure; 1/1
sash, storefront altered.
#187- Three-story, three-bay commercial/residential; 2/2 sash with
stone
#189t
lilintels;
t l ffair
i condition.
diti
#189
Three -story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 2/2 sash with
stone lintels; fair contition.
#191- Threestory, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 2/2 sash; bracketed
wooden cornice; altered storefront; fair condition.
Three story brick commercial/residential, 4 bays, altered noncontributing store front, decorative segmentally arched windows, 2/2
sash, wood bracketed cornice, ornamental brick work. Good
condition.
#190- Three story birck commercial/residential, 4 bays, contributing
store front, decorative segmentally arched windows, 2/2 sash, wood
bracketed cornice. Ornamental brick work, good condition.
#192- Three story birck commercial/residential, 4 bays, contributing
store front of carra glass enameled panneled, decorative
segmentally arched windows, 2/2 sash, wood bracketed cornice,
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

35-2-24.2

193

Broadway

193 Broadway

1880

29-7-5

194

Broadway

194 Broadway

1870

35-2-24.1

195

Broadway

195 Broadway

1880

29-7-6

196

Broadway

196 Broadway

1880

35-2-23

197

Broadway

197 Broadway

1850

29-7-7

198<200

Broadwayy

198-200 Broadwayy

1850, 1850

199-201 Broadway

1920, 1960

29-7-8

202

Broadway

202 Broadway

1870

35-2-20.1

203

Broadway

203 Broadway

1850, 1960

29-7-9

204

Broadway

204 Broadway

1850

35-2-19

205

Broadway

205 Broadway

1870

206 Broadway

1850

207 Broadway

1870

35-2-17

207

Broadway

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential with iron post at
commercial entrance; four bays deep bracketed wooden cornice; 2/2
sash; good condition.
Three story brick, commercial/residential, 3 bays, altered noncontributing store front, decorative segmentally arched windows, 2/2
sash, wood bracketed cornice, good condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 2/2 sash; stone
lintels; bracketed wooden cornice; good condition.
Two story birck commercial/residential altered store front noncontributing, altered 2nd story windows, fair condition.
Two-story frame, clapboard residence with first floor commercial
storefront; simple bracketed cornice; peaked roof; fair condition.
#198 & # 200- Three story frame connercial/residential, altered noncontributing store front.
One-story commercial; altered storefront; non-contributing.
Three story brick commercial, 3 bays, residential, altered noncontributing store front, segmentally arched windows, 1/1 sash,
segmentally arched dormers, slate mansard roof, fair condition.
Tw-story brick residence with non-contributing commercial
storefront.
Three story frame, 3 bays, connercial/residential, altered noncontributing store front, 1/1 sash, alum siding, fair condition
Three-story, four bay brick commercial/residential; three curved bays
with curved stone lintels and sills; gabled roof; barge boards;
fieldstone steps with contemporary wrough iron railings; good
condition.
Three-story frame, commercial/residential, 4 bays, altered noncontributing storefront, pseudo brick asphalt siding, 1/1 sash, good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 6/6 and 2/2
sash; curved brick lintels; wooden bracketed cornice; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

35-2-16

209

Broadway

209 Broadway

1880

Three-story commercial/residential, 6 bays, two non-contributing
storefronts altered, 1/1 sash, asbestos siding, wood bracketed
cornice, fair condition.
Three-story commercial/residential; altered.

35-2-15.1

211-217

Broadway

211-217 Broadway

1970

Modern commercial; non-contributing

208-210 Broadway

1850

29-8-5

212

Broadway

212 Broadway

1860

29-8-6

214

Broadway

214 Broadway

1875

29-8-7

216

Broadway

216 Broadway

1875

29-8-8

218<220

Broadway

218-220 Broadway

1900, 1900

35-2-14

219

Broadway

219 Broadway

1865

35-2-13

221

Broadway

221 Broadway

1865

29-9-10

222-226

Broadway

222-224 Broadway

1875, 1875

35-2-12

223

Broadway

223 Broadway

1960

35-2-11.1

225

Broadway

225-233 Broadway

35-2-11.2

227-233

Broadway

See 225-233 Broadway

1915

Three story birck commercial/residential, 3 bays, altered store front,
segmentally arched windows, 1/1 sash, wood bracketed cornice, fair
condition.
Three story brick commercial/residential, 3 bays, altered store front,
wood bracketed cornice, brown stone flat windows, 1/1 sash, good
condition.
Three story birck commercial/residential, 3 bays, altered noncontributing store front,
front shortened windows
windows, non-contributing sash
sash,
wood bracketed cornice, fair condition.
#218 & #220- Three story brick commercial/residential, 5 bays,
corbeled cornice (parapet) keyed windows, stone flat arc hes corner
oriented entrance (frame key) altered store front, 1/1 sash, fair
condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 1/1 sash;
segmentally arched windows, stone lintels; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 1/1 sash;
segmentally arched windows, stone lintels; original store front and
residential entrance; good condition.
#222 & #224- Three story brick commercial/residential, 4 bays, 1/1
sash, sltered non-contributing store front, stone flat arched windows,
wooden bracketed cornice, good condition.
One-story commercial; non-contributing
One-story commercial; California Mission style; clay tile roof, pitched
over three windows, sloped over two; fanned glass over each
doorway; segmentally arched windows and doors.
S 225
233 Broadway
B d
See
225-233

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Broadway

228 Broadway

1850

230

Broadway

230 Broadway

1875

29-9-14.11

232-234

Broadway

232 Broadway; 234 Broadway

1860, 1960

35-2-10

235<237

Broadway

235-243 Broadway

1880

29-9-15

236

Broadwayy

236 Broadwayy

1920

29-9-16

238

Broadway

238 Broadway

1870

29-9-17.1

240

Broadway

240 Broadway

1860

35-2-8.1

241-247

Broadway

235-243 Broadway

1880, 1925

29-10-2

242

Broadway

242 Broadway

1870

35-2-9

243

Broadway

See 235-243 Broadway

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

29-9-11

228

29-9-12

29-10-3

244<250

2008
Street name

Broadway

244-248 Broadway

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story frame, commercial/residential, altered store front noncontributing, alum siding, 2/2 windows, fair condition.
Three story brick, commercial/residential, 4 bays, intact store front,
stone flat arched wondows, 1/1 sash, wood bracketed cornice, good
condition.
#232- Three story frame, commercial/residential, 4 bays, 2 intact
store fronts, pseudo brick asphalt siding, 1/1 sash, wood bracketed
cornice, poor condition.
#234- Two story
masonary & steel, non-contributing
Three-story brick, 8-bay, commercial/residential structure, 1/1 sash;
stone lintels and sills; first floor altered for commercial use.
Two story brick commercial, 2 bays, intact store front, upper level
picture window, panapet cornice, good condition.
Three story brick, commercial/residential, 2 intact store fronts, flat
arched marble windows, 1/1 sash, parapet cornice, early 20th
century façade 5 bays, good condition.
Three story commercial/residential brick, 3 bays, altered noncontributing store front, 1/1 sash, segmentally arched windows,
bracketed cornice, good condition.
# 241 & 243- Three-story brick, 8-bay, commercial/residential
structure, 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills; first floor altered for
commercial use. #245 & 247- Three-story brick, extensively altered;
commercial.
Three story brick commercial/residential, 3 bays, altered store front,
corbeled segmentally arched windows, 1/1 sash wood bracketed
cornice, slate mansard roof, 2/2 segmentally arched dormers, fair
condition.
See 235-243 Broadway
#244,# 246,# 248- Two story brick, commercial only, 5 bays, with
flanking single story wings, altered non-contributing store fronts
windows, parapet cornice
cornice, decorative brick
arched & flat arched windows
bonding, fair condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Broadway

249 Broadway

1875, 1925

251

Broadway

251 Broadway

1875

253

Broadway

253 Broadway

1900, 1945

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

35-2-7

249

35-2-6
35-2-5

2008
Street name

35-2-4

255

Broadway

255 Broadway

1885

35-2-3

257

Broadway

257 Broadway

1880

259 Broadway

1925

279 Broadway

1875

281 Broadway

1865

283 Broadway

1865

285 Broadway

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story brick commercial structure bracketed wooden cornice;
original 3- bay converted to 2 with casement windows.
Three-story brick, three-bay commercial/residential structure;
bracketed wooden cornice with arched brick lintels; stone sills;
altered storefront.
Two-story commercial, non-contributing
Three-story brick with granite façade; Original Columbian Hose Co.
#2 Fire Station. Ornate bracketed wooden cornice; third story has
four windows, each with small stained glass panel above; doors
altered; condition good
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential structure; 6/1
sash; segmentally arched brick windows with stone sills; first floor
altered for commercial use; good condition.
One-story
commercial;
with
Garage
O
t
i l sandstone
d t
ith marble;
bl Broadway
B d
G
Buick Agency; etched glass above plate glass windows; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; ornate
bracketed wooden cornice; segmentally arched windows; condition
good.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; 1/1 sash;
wooden pilasters on either side of door, original wooden store front,
good condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; wooden
bracketed cornice; altered store front; good condition.
Three-story, six-bay brick commercial/residential; stone sills and
lintels with ornamental top; detailed masonry, wooden bracketed
cornice, altered storefront, good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

63 Broadway

R
R

31-2-16

72

Broadway

72-78 Broadway

31-2-15.1

74-78

Broadway

See 72-78 Broadway

c. built
date as per
consultant

1862

1902

R

37-2-2

75

Broadway

75 Broadway

1862

G

37-2-1

77<79

Broadway

77-79 Broadway

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Brewster
Hook & Ladder - firehouse. 1862 Italianate. 1972 owner, City of
Newburgh. Structural condition sound. 2 stories, 3 front bays.
Rectangular layout. Brick bearing walls. Flat roof with parapet. 1
chimney. Designed by John D. Kelly, the architect for the Ringgold
Hose Co. in the same year. The building is virtually identical to the
former, with arched central cornice, brick dentils over arched window
& door openings. Scheduled for demolition in 1972 by Newburgh
Urban Renewal Agency NURA, Theodore Proper, Chairman. In
Nutt's Newburgh 1891. 1890 photo & 1972 photo.
Three-story, seven-bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; corner
rounded; single and paired 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone sills and
lintels; first story is very tall, windows are embraced by round arches
with keystones and pilasters; entrance has stone Doric columns;
"Columbus Trust Co." engraved in frieze; elaborately carved stone
clock; towards river is two-story section with flat roof; some
alterations in far corner; good condition.
See 72-78 Broadway
Two-story, three-bay, brick, fire station; flat roof with round arch in
center of façade; bracketed cornice; dentil molding; second-story
has round-arched surround with two round-arched windows set
inside, flanked by single round-arched windows, separated by
pilasters; first-story-- glazed and panelled door with transom; large
garage door; good condition.
Four-story, six-bay, brick commerical/residential structure; flat roof;
moled cornice with urns and parapet; denticulated 1/1 sash, some
have arched surrounds, others have stone sills and lintels; recessed
entries with cast iron columns; pilasters; display windows with
panelling, glazed and panelled door, transoms, side-lights, and some
alterations; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

37-1-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

81<85

2008
Street name

Broadway

1980 Inventory address

83 Broadway

c. built
date as per
consultant

1895

Y

31-1-14.2

86

Broadway

86 Broadway

1895

GY

37-1-2

87<89

Broadway

87-89 Broadway

1895

Y

31-1-15

88

Broadway

88 Broadway

1980

G

31-1-16

90

Broadway

90 Broadway

1910

R

31-1-17

92<94

Broadway

94 Broadway

1920

30-5-22

96

Broadway

B d
96 Broadway

1850

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#83 City Hall- Three-story, five-bay, brick commericial structure; flat
roof; elaborately bracketed cornice and denticulated frieze; 1/1 sash;
third story has tall windows topped by smaller with stained glass,
central one is tripartite and has round-arched window at top; stone
linels and sills; molded store front cornice; entry has round-arched
door, surrounded by modern doors; good condition.
Four-story, two-bay brick commercial/residential structure; flat roof;
façade covered with shiny metal; three-sided, three-story bay on top
three stories; storefront has recessed entry with alterations; good
contdition.
Four-story, six-bay, brick commericial/residential structure; lowpitched gable roof; bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 2/2 windows;
stone sills and lintels; storefront is altered; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick commercial building; flat roof with netal
band at top; extensive alterations; non-contributing.
Three-story, four-bay commercial building; flat roof with parapet;
numerous stuccoed decorative panels; 6/1 sash at third story, triple
window flanked by single windows on second story; storefront has
simple cornice, deeply recessed entry, flanked by original display
windows; double glazed and panelled doors with round-arched
transom; good condition.
#94- Three-story, three-bay dressed stone commercial structure;
parapet roof with cornice near top; denticulation; panelled frieze;
decorative panels on attic story; secont story has denticulation;
"Newburgh Savings Bank" engraved on frieze; central entry is
embraced by tall rounded arch, flanked by pilasters; doorway is
single large glass area and is flanked by carved stone; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential; bracketed sheet
y 20th- century
y storefront;;
metal cornice;; sandstone lintels;; early
louvered windows; fair condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

36-2-5.1

163 & 165

35-2-21.1

199-201

35-2-39.2

259-263

30-1-31

180

29-8-4

206<210

24-12-2

11

2008
Street name

Broadway & 162 & 164 An
Broadway & 200 Ann

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

163 Broadway; 165 Broadway

1880, 1880

199-201 Broadway

1920, 1960

Broadway & 252-258 Ann

259 Broadway

1925

Broadway & Rear

180 Broadway

1870

206 Broadway; 208-210 Broadway

1850, 1850

11 Campbell

1800, 1900

44 Campbell

1945

Broadway 5<13 City
Campbell

Y
G

23-2-13

62

Campbell

62 Campbell

1880

G

23-7-3

63

Campbell

63 Campbell

1880

G

23-2-14

64

Campbell
p

64 Campbell

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#163- Four-story brick commercial/residential; four bays; bracketed
wooden cornice; altered non-contributing storefront.
#
165- Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential. 1/1 sash;
wooden bracketed cornice; original storefront; fair condition.
One story commercial, altered store front, non-contributing.
#259- One-story commercial; sandstone with marble; Broadway
Garage-- Buick Agency; eteched glass above plate glass windows;
good condition.
Three story frame commercial/residential, altered non-contributing
store front, 2/2 sash, wood bracketed cornice, alum siding, fair
condition.
#206- Three story frame commercial/residential, 4 bays, altered nont ib ti store
t
ffront,
t pseudo
d brick
b i k asphalt
h lt siding,
idi
1/1 sash,
h good
d
contributing
condition.
#208 & 210Three story commercial/residential, 6 bays, two non-contributing
store fronts altered, 1/1 sash, asbestos siding, wood bracketed
cornice, fair condition.
Two story house/outbuilding faced with stone.
One-story, one-bay quonset hut-type garage; sheet metal; panelled
garage door; dome roof; non-contributing.
Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; molded and bracketed
cornice; panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; double entrance door with arched
panels, good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence, low-pitched gable roof; molded
and bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows; panelled door with two-light transom; water table; good
condition.
Three story, three bay brick residence, flat roof; bold, molded and
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; glazed outer door;
classical porch with Ionic columns; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

23-7-2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

65

2008
Street name

Campbell

1980 Inventory address

65 Campbell

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

G

23-2-15

66

Campbell

66 Campbell

1870

G

23-2-16

68

Campbell

68 Campbell

1870

Y
Y

45-7-3

67

Carson

67 Carson

46-6-2

10

Carson

See 8-10 Carson

1890

G

45-12-24

100

Carson

100 Carson

1890

G

45-8-3

101

Carson

101 Carson

1890

G

45-12-25

102

Carson

102 Carson

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof; molded and bracketed cornice; 6/6 sash; simple porch
with Ionic columns on solid railing; panelled door; good condition.
Three story, three bay, clapboarded residence; low pitched gable
roof; molded and bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 sash;
glazed outer door; classical porch with Ionic columns; good
condition.
Four story, three bay brick residence flat roof; molded and bracketed
cornice; panelled frieze; 2.2 sash (some boarded up); panelled doord
on first and second stories at right; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof with cross gables; double and single 2/2 windows; glazed
and panelled door; porch has shed roof, square posts and balusters;
good condition.
See 8-10 Carson
Two and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof with cross gable; enclosed proch; bracketed cornice; 1/1
windows; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; boldly
molded and bracketed cornice; plain frieze; 1/1 single and double
windows with stone lintels and sills; left side of façade projects; at
right panelled entrance; new porch; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; molded and bracketed
cornice; denticulated and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with stone
lintels and sills; porch with bracketed cornice; turned columns and
balusters and modern additions; glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

112 Carson
113 Carson

See 17 Rear Monument Street

45-8-2

103

Carson

103 Carson

1890

Y

45-12-26

104

Carson

104 Carson

1890

Y

45-8-1

105

Carson

105 Carson

1900

G

45-12-27

106

Carson

106 Carson

1890

46-6-6

2

Carson

1980 Nomination description
Three and one half story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; molded
and bracketed cornice; decorative frieze; rounded bay at left; 1/1
windows with stone lintels and sills; double, glazed and panelled
doors; classical porch with Doric columns and turned balusters; good
condition.
Two story, two bay residence; aluminum siding; flat roof; 1/1 and 2/2
windows; plain cornice and frieze; three sided, two story bay at left;
decorative porch with molded and bracketed cornice; turned spool
frieze, columns and balusters, brackets; glazed and panelled doors;
good condition.
Two story, two bay residence; aluminum siding; molded cornice;
modern windows and doors, latter recessed.
Two story, two bay, brick residence with full basement; flat roof;
molded and bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; full height, rounded
bay at left; 1/1 windows with stone lintels and sills; glazed and
panelled doors; good condition.
See 11 Rear Monument Street

G

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

2 Carson

1890

Two bay, two story, clapboarded residence with full basement; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; two story, shingled bay
on east and north elevations, panelling between windows; double,
glazed and panelled doors; elaborate porch with bracketed cornice,
turned spindles, columns, balusters, cutwork brackets; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

46-6-5

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

4

2008
Street name

Carson

1980 Inventory address

4-6 Carson

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

G

Y

45-6-19

44

Carson

44-48 Carson

45-6-20

46

Carson

See 44-48 Carson

45-7-13

47

Carson

47 Carson

45-6-21

48

Carson

See 44-48 Carson

45-7-12

49

Carson

49 Carson

46-5-19.1

5

Carson

5-7 Carson

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay, double residence with full basement; asbestos
siding; flat roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows;
second story, three sided bay on each residence; glazed and
panelled doors to left of each bay side; common porch across
facade with bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and square posts; #4
has turned spindles, fan type brackets, straight balusters and original
turned end posts;
#6 has
straight and turned balusters; posts altered; good condition.
See 13-15 Rear South Liberty Street.

42 Carson

G
G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1890

1890

Two attached two story, 3 bay brick row houses; flat roof; molded,
bracketed cornice; 3 triangular, full heitht bays with entries to righ tof
each; doors are double, glazed and panelled with transoms; porch
ith molded
ld d cornice
i and
d tturned
d columns
l
i
1/1 sash;
h good
d
with
remains;
condition.
See 44-48 Carson
Two and one half story, two bay residence with asbestos siding;
gabled roof; left section projects with pediment atop two story, three
bay; pediment window has decorative surround and is supported by
brackets; 1/1 windows; double, glazed and panelled doors; classical
porch with Doric columns and turned balusters; good condition.
See 44-48 Carson

1890

Two story, three bay, brick residence with flat roof; molded and
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; full height, three sided bay; 1/1
windows; stone lintels and sills and water table; glazed and panelled
double doors; classical porch with enclosed second storu, Doric
columns and turned balusters; good condition.
See 7 Carson.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

45-6-22

50

Carson

50-52 Carson

1890

45-7-11

51

Carson

51 Carson

1890

45-6-23

52

Carson

See 50-52 Carson

Y

45-7-10

53

Carson

53 Carson

1890

G

45-6-24

54

Carson

54 Carson

1890

Y

45-7-9

55

Carson

55 Carson

1890

G

45-6-25

56

Carson

56-58 Carson

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick, double house; flat roof; molded and
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with stone lintels and
sills; two full height, three sided bays; two central glazed and
panelled doors; porch at left has molded cornice and Doric columns;
good condition.
Two story, two bay, clapboarded residence with raised basement;
gabled roof; left section projects with pediment atop two story, three
sided bay; pediment has decorative shingles, window surround and
supporting brackets; 1/1 windows, double, glazed and panelled
doors, clasical porch with Doric columns and turned balusters; good
condition.
See 50-52 Carson
Two story, two bay residence with raised basement; tarpaper siding;
bl d roof;
f lleft
ft section
ti projects
j t with
ith pediment
di
t atop
t ttwo story,
t
th
gabled
three
sided bay; pediment has decorative shingles, window surround and
supporting brackets; 1/1 windows, double, glazed and panelled
doors; classical porch with Doric columns and turned balusters; good
condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof; molded
cornice, plain frieze; architrave; 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills;
glazed and panelled double doors; classical porch with Doric
columns and turned balusters; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof; boxed cornice with modillion blocks; 2/2 windows;
panelled door, transom, and one sidelight panel; classical porch with
Doric columns and durned balusters; good condition.
Two story, four bay, brick double house; with wo full height, three
sided bays; flat roof; molded and bracketed cornice; panelled frieze;
1/1 windows with continous stone lintels and sills; glazed and
panelled doors to right of each bay; classical cornices and friezes,
turned columns and balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

45-6-26

58

G
Y

2008
Street name
Carson

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

59

Carson

59 Carson

46-6-4

6

Carson

See 4-6 Carson

1890

Y

45-6-27

60

Carson

60 Carson

1890

G

45-7-6

61

Carson

61 Carson

1890

Y

45-7-5

63

Carson

63 Carson

1890

Y

45-7-4

65

Carson

65 Carson

1890

Y

45-7-2

69

Carson

69-71 Carson

1980 Nomination description
See 56-58 Carson

See 56-58 Carson

45-7-7

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1890

Two and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof with cross gables; triple and single 1/1 windows; glazed
and panelled door; porch has shed roof, arched spans between
square posts and lattice type baluster; good condition.
See 4-6 Carson
Two story, two bay residence with aluminum siding; flat roof; molded
cornice; full heights, three sided bay; 1/1 windows; glazed and
panelled door; new porch; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboarded; gable roof
with cross gable; triple and single 2/2 windows; pediment has "halftimbered" effect; glazed and panelled door; proch has shed roof,
arched span between square posts and balusters; good condition
condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof with cross gables; triple and single 2/2 windows; glazed
and panelled door; porch has shed roof, arched span between
square posts and balusters; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence with asbestos siding;
gabled roof with cross gables; triple and single 2/2 windows; glazed
and panelled door; porch has shed roof, arched spans between
square posts and lattice type balusters; good condition.
Three story, four bay, brick double house, molded cornice and
panelled frieze; single or double 1/1 windows; right side of each
section has second story, projecting bay; left side has entry with
glazed and panelled door; proches with shed roof, brackets, turned
columns and balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

46-5-20

7

Carson

7 Carson

1890

R
Y
R

45-6-32.1

70-1/2

Carson

70-72 1/2 Carson

1890

45-7-1

71

Carson

See 69-71 Carson

45-6-32.2
45
6 32.2

72

Carson

0
/ Ca
so
See 70-72
1/2
Carson

45-12-14

74

Carson

74 Carson; 74 Rear

1920, 1920

Y

45-8-14

75-77

Carson

75 Carson

1920

G

45-12-15

45-8-13

76<78

79

Carson

Carson

76 Carson

79-81 Carson

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay double house with aluminum and asbestos
siding; flat roof; bracketed cornice and dentil molding; two story bay
with flared second story on either side; 1/1 windows; glazed and
panelled doors; common porch; turned columns and straight
balusters; good condition
Two story, six bay, brick double house; low pitched gable roof; two
full height, spuare projections either side of two entries; molded and
bracketed cornice; plain frieze; 1/1 windows with stone lintels and
sills; glazed and panelled doors; common central porch with molded
cornice, spindle frieze; turned columns and balusters; good
condition.
See 69-71 Carson
See 70-72 1/2 Carson

Y

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1890

1890

Three story, two bay, brick residence faced with perma stone; flat
roof; aluminum side cornices; 1/1 windows; rounded bay at right;
new entrance door and hood; right elevation also has rounded bay;
good condition.
#74
Rear (on South Lander St.)- One story, two bay, brick garage; flat
roof; good condition. non-contributing.
#75- One story, two bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof with
parapet; large, six light window and glazed door; good condition.
#76- Two story, two bay, brick house with raised basement; low
pitched gable roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; tow and
one half story, three sided bay; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs and
stone sills; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two and one half story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof;
molded and backeted cornice; plain frieze; rounded bays on either
end; 1/1 windows; stone lintels, sills and water table; central glazed
and panelled doors; simple porches with shed roofs, turned
members and some alterations; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

46-6-3

8

Carson

8-10 Carson

1890

Y
G

45-12-16

80<82

Carson

80 Carson

1890

45-8-12

81

Carson

See 79-81 Carson

Y

45-12-17

82

Carson

82 Carson

1890

Y

45-8-11.22

83-85

Carson

83-85 Carson

1890

G

45-12-18

84

Carson

84 Carson

1890

G

45-12-19

86

Carson

86-88 Carson

1890

G

45-8-10

87

Carson

87 Carson

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay, double residence with full basement; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows;
second story, three sided bay on each residence; glazed and
panelled doors to left of each bay side; two porches with bracketed
cornices, turned spindles, cutwork brackets, turned columns and
balusters; good condition.
#80- Two and one half story, three bay residence with aluminum
siding; gabled roof; left side of façade projects with gable end to
street; 1/1 windows; enclosed front porch; good condition.
See 79-81 Carson
Two story, three bay residence; aluminum siding; flat roof; boxed
cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door;
altered porch, good condition.
T
d one half
h lf story,
t
ffour b
bl h
b t siding;
idi
llow
Two
and
bay, d
double
house; asbestos
pitched gable roof; molded and bracketed cormice; panelled frieze;
full height, three sided bays at either end; 2/2 windows; panelled
doors; simple porch with Doric columns and some alterations; good
condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; molded and brackted
cornice; panelled frieze; full height, rounded bay at left; 1/1 windows;
stone lintels, sills and water table; panelled door; altered porch; good
condition.
Two attached two story, 2 bay, brick residence with raised
basements; flat roof; molded cornice; plain frieze; full height, three
sided bay to either side of two entries; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; glazed and panelled doors; porch has
molded cornice, turned columns, balusters.
Two and one half story, two bay residence; flat roof; molded and
bracketed cornice; panelled frieze; stone lintels and sills; 1/1
windows; porch with molded cornice; decorative cutwork frieze;
turned columns and balusters; good condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

2008
SBL

45-12-20

45-8-9

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

88

89

2008
Street name

Carson

Carson

1980 Inventory address

86-88 Carson

89 Carson

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890

Y

46-5-21

9

Carson

9 Carson

1890

G

45-8-8

91

Carson

91 Carson

1890

G

45-12-21

92<94

Carson

94 Carson

1890

G

45-8-7

93

Carson

93 Carson

1890

Y

45-8-6

95

Carson

95 Carson

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two attached two story, 2 bay, brick residence with raised
basements; flat roof; molded cornice; plain frieze; full height, three
sided bay to either side of two entries; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; glazed and panelled doors; porch has
molded cornice, turned columns, balusters.
Two and one half story, two bay brick residence; flat roof, rounded
bay at left; molded cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows
radiating voussoirs and stone sills; panelled door; porch cornice is
similar to main one; turned columns and balusters; good condition.
Three bay, two story residence; asbestos siding; multi-gabled roof;
main end faces street; pediment has tripartite louvered window with
sunburst panels atop; 1/1 windows/ two story bay; flared second
story; porch completely enclosed; good condition.
Two and one half story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; rounded
bay at left; molded and bracketed cornice, panelled frieze; 1/1
windows with stone lintels and sills; glazed and panelled door; porch
has plain cornice, decorative trim, turned columns and balusters;
good condition.
#94- Two story, two bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof; molded cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows with stone
lintels and sills; glazed and panelled doors; rounded, full height bay
at left; altered porch; good condition.
Two and one half story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; rounded
bay at right; molded and bracketed cornice, panelled frieze; 1/1
windows with stone lintels and sills; glazed and panelled door; porch
has plain cornice, decorative trim, turned columns and balusters;
good condition.
Two story, three bay residence; aluminum siding; low pitched gable
roof; boxed cornice; 2/2 windows; panelled door; single proch with
alterations;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-12-22

96

Carson

96 Carson

1890

G

45-8-5

97

Carson

97 Carson

1890

G

45-12-23

98

Carson

98 Carson

1890

G
G
G

45-8-4

99

Carson

99 Carson

1890

2 Carter Street

1895

1 Catherine Street

1845

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; molded cornice and
frieze; 1/1 windows with stone lintels and sills; rounded full height
bay at right, glazed and panelled doors; altered porch, good
condition.
Two and one half story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; rounded
bay at left; molded cornice, plain frieze with architrave; 1/1 windows
with stone lintels and sills; glazed and panelled doors; new porch;
good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; molded cornice and
frieze; 1/1 windows with stone lintels and sills; rounded full height
bay at left; glazed and panelled doors; period porch; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; boldly
molded and bracketed cornice; plain frieze; 1/1 single and double
windows with stone lintels and sills; right section of façade projcts; at
leftis glazed and panelled door; porch with plain cornice and frieze,
square posts atop brick piers and turned balusters; good condition.
(Note: this appears to be c.1931 Water Dept. offices.) One-story,
four-bay, brick commercial structure; stone belt course; flat roof;
double 1/1 sash; classical door surround with columns, transom,
sidelights; at left is garage wing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

R
Y
Y
Y

1980 Inventory address

3-5 Catherine Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1845

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Newburgh
Female Academy. Circa 1845 Gothic Revival. 1972 owners, Jose &
Ana L. Llorena. Structural condition sound. 1 1/2 stories, side porch,
basement. Rectangular layout, entrance on side. Brick bearing
walls. Roof asphalt shingle, gable. 2 chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice
zig-zag facia along eaves. Unique double triangular stone lintels
over end openings. Single triangles over side openings. Decorative
bay windows on street (north) facade. Shown on 1850 Dripps map.
Included in Phyllis Odiseos' unpublished Buildings and Building
Technology in Newburgh New York 1840-1850, Columbia University
1970, under Professor Charles Petersen. 1 photo.

10 Catherine Street
12 Catherine Street
14 Catherine Street

GY

30-4-21

13

Chambers

13 Chambers

1885

Y

18-9-10

109

Chambers

109 Chambers

1855

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

18-9-9

111

Chambers

111 Chambers

1890

Four story, three bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; elaborately
panelled cornice and frieze; stone sills and lintels; windows altered;
storefront has cornce with brackets at either end; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transom; storefront bricked up with new door
and windows.
One and one half story, two bay residence; gabled roof; 6/1 windows;
top story covered with asbestos shingles; bottom story covered with
new brick; modern glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
stone sills, lintels and water table; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; full height
five sided bay; entry has enclosed sidelights and transom and new
door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

R
R

R
R

Y
Y
Y

2008
SBL

18-9-8

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

113<115

2008
Street name

Chambers

1980 Inventory address

115 Chambers

18-9-7

117

Chambers

117-119 Chambers

18 9 6
18-9-6

119

Chambers

See 117-119
117 119 Chambers

18-9-5

121

Chambers

121-123 Chambers

18-9-4

123

Chambers

See 121-123 Chambers

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890, 1890

1870, 1870

1865, 1865, 1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#115- Two and one half story, four bay, brick residence; slate
mansard roof; bracketed cornice; three story, three sided bay with
cornice and denticulated frieze; gabled dormer; 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels; porch has molded cornice, Tuscan columns, turned
balusters; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
#117&119- Two and one half story, six bay, brick double residence;
gabled roof with dormers; two three story shingled bays; left has a
three sided bay; right has resessed porch; decorative brick sections
below; continous sills; main cornice is bracketed, panelled frieze
columns with foliated capitals, turned balusters; stained glass
windows; entrances-- double; double, glazed and panelled doors;
good condition.
See 117
117-119
119 Chambers
#121&123- Two and one half story, four bay, brick double residence;
multi- gabled roof; square tower with pyramidal roof and pinnacle;
panelled frieze; three sided bay on its second story; entry in tower
has transom and sidelights; round arched dormers with fanlight;
paired windows with brick labels and 1/1 sash, second story square
bay is panelled; proch has turned spindles, columns, brackets,
balusters; good condition
See 121-123 Chambers
#125,127&129- Three attached two and one half story, two bay row
houses; raised basement; asbestos siding; gabled roof; paired
brackets; eyebrow windows; 4/4 sash; first story has three sided
bays with panelled friezes; entries has overdoors, pilasters, glazed
and panelled doors and new door; good condition.

18-4-27

125

Chambers

125-129 Chambers

18-4-26

127

Chambers

See 125-129 Chambers

See 125-129 Chambers

18-4-25
18
4 25

129

Chambers

S 125-129
5 9C
See
Chambers

See 125-129 Chambers

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

18-4-24

131

Chambers

131 Chambers

1855

G

18-5-23

132

Chambers

132-134 Chambers

1870

Y
G

18-4-23

133

Chambers

133 Chambers

1855

18-5-24

134

Chambers

See 132-134 Chambers

Y

18-4-22

135

Chambers

135-137 Chambers

1855

G
Y

18-5-25

136

Chambers

136 Chambers

1890

18-4-21

137

Chambers

See 135-137 Chambers

G

G

18-5-26

18-4-20

138

139

Chambers

Chambers

138 Chambers

139-141 Chambers

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay residence; galbed roof; bracketed
cornice; eyebrow windows; aluminum siding; 1/1 windows; door
surround has heavy overdoor, pilasters, new door, transom; good
condition.
Three story, four bay brick double residence; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed and decorative frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels, sills, water
table; two central, two story, three sided bays with similar
entabluatures; glazed and panelled doors with transoms.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; bracketed
cornice; aluminum sided; 1/1 eyebrow windows; entry has pilasters,
four light transoms, sidelights, non-original panelled door; good
condition.
See 132-134 Chambers
T
d one half
h lf story,
t
i b
bl h
bl d roof;
f asbestos
b t
Two
and
six
bay d
double
house; gabled
and aluminum sided; 1/1, 6/6 and eyebrow windows, transom, new
doors; shed type hood with bargeboard and brackets; good
condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; stuccoed; gabled roof
with formers; molded cornice, 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills;
second story door indicates altered porch; glazed and panelled main
entry; full height, three sided bay; good condition.
See 135-137 Chambers
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboarded; gabled
roof with dormers; molded cornice; 1/2 windows; one story, three
sided bays; pedimented, classical porch; Doric columns and turned
balusters; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed
cornice, rope type trim on frieze; stone sills and lintels and water
table; two rounded, two story bays; 1/1 and 6/6 windows; double
glazed and panelled doors with transoms; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

18-5-27

140

Chambers

140 Chambers

18-4-19

141

Chambers

See 139-141 Chambers

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885

18-5-28

142-144

Chambers

142 Chambers

1885

Y

18-4-18

143

Chambers

143 Chambers

1855

Y

18-4-17

145

Chambers

145 Chambers

1855

Y

18-4-16

147

Chambers

147-149 Chambers

18-4-15

149

Chambers

See 147-149 Chambers

18-4-14

151

Chambers

151 Chambers

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, two bay residence; aluminum sided; gabled
roof with gabled projection at left façade; single and double 1/1
windows; glazed 7 panelled door; semicircular, classical portico with
Dorlic columns on stone railing; good condition.
See 139-141 Chambers

Y

G
G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1855

1865

#142- Two and one half story, two bay residence; clapboarded
second story, stone first story; gabled roof with gable projection at
left of façade; molded cornice; 1/1 windows; three sided bay;
classical porch with Doric columns and turned balusters; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Two story, three bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum sided; 6/1
windows (upper sash is old); Greek Revival entry with heavy
d
il t
ll d d
id li ht good
d
overdoor,
pilasters,
panelled
door, ttransom, sidelights;
condition.
Two story, three bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum sided; 1/1
windows; plain cornice; Greek Revival entry with heavy overdoor,
pilasters, panelled door, transom and sidelight; good condition.
Two and one half story, six bay double house; brick; gabled roof,
bracketed cornice; eyebrow and 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills;
altered entrances; good condition.
See 147-149 Chambers
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof with cross
gable; sides are clapboarded and façade is aluminum sided;
bargeboard and bracketed cornice; arched gable window; 6/6
windows; portico has pediment, two Tuscan columns, transom;
louvred outer door; one story three sided bay; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

18-4-13

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

153

2008
Street name

Chambers

1980 Inventory address

153 Chambers

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

G

18-4-12

155

Chambers

155 Chambers

1870

Y

18-4-10

157

Chambers

157 Chambers

1870

G

18-4-9

159

Chambers

159 Chambers

1870

G

18-4-8

161

Chambers

161 Chambers

1870

G

18-5-30

162

Chambers

162 Chambers

1870

G

18-4-7

163

Chambers

Ch b
163 Chambers

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay residence; low pitched gabled roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 and 6/1 windows (upper sash in
latter is original); asbestos siding on sides; aluminum siding on
façade; glazed and panelled door with sidelights; good condition.
Three story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 6/6 windows; stone sills and rediating voussoirs;
glazed and panelled door with narrow transom; proch has plain
cornice frieze, Tuscan columns, straight balusters; door does not
appear original; good condition.
Three story, three bay residence; flat roof; vinyl siding; bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door; portico has gabled
roof with returns, Tuscan columns; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof; bracketed
cornice; denticulated frieze; 2/2 and 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels
and stone sills; porch has Tuscan columns, turned balusters; two
sided, one story bay; double glazed and panelled doors with
transom; good condition.
Three story, three bay brick residence; gabled roof; shingled gabled
dormer with leaded glass; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze;
windows and door boarded up; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof; bold
cornice and bracketed frieze; two tier radiating voussoirs and stone
sills; 6/6 windows; glazed and panelled door; porch has classical
entablature, turned columns and balusters; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
Gothic style cross gable with bargeboard and round arched window;
ached lintels with drip moldings; door surround has arched lintel,
p
arched transom,, double panelled
doors;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-4-6

165

Chambers

165 Chambers

1840

G

18-4-5

167

Chambers

167 Chambers

1840

G

18-5-31

168

Chambers

168-174 Chambers

1860

G
G

18-4-4

169

Chambers

169 Chambers

1840

18-5-32

170

Chambers

See 168-174 Chambers

G
G
G
G
G
Y

18-4-3

171

Chambers

171 Chambers

18-5-33

172

Chambers

See 168-174 Chambers

1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof, eyebrow
windows with horizontal brick band underneath; 2/2 windows; stone
sills and lintels; entry has lintel, transom, sidelights, glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; eyebrow
windows, windows with horizontal brick band underneath; 6/6
windows; stone lintels and sills; non-original panelled door with
sidelights and transom; good condition.
Four attached three story, three bay residence; gabled roof; molded
cornice; segmentally arched windows with stone sills; 6/6 sash;
panelled doors with arched transoms; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; eyebrow
windows with horizontal brick band beneath; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels and water table; glazed and panelled doors; narrow
transom; good condition.
See 168-174 Chambers
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof; three
light eyebrow windows with horizontal brick band beneath; 6/6 and
1/1 windows; stone lintels, sills and water table; glazed and panelled
door with transom; good condition.
See 168-174 Chambers

18-4-2

173

Chambers

173-175 Chambers

18-5-34

174

Chambers

See 168-174 Chambers

Two and one half story, six bay double house of brick; gabled roof;
eyebrow windows with horizontal brick bands beneath; stone lintels
and sills and water table; windows sealed; panelled door transom
and sidelights; stairs altered; good condition.
See 168-174 Chambers

18-4-1

175

Chambers

See 173-175 Chambers

See 173-175 Chambers

18 Chambers

1840

1905

One-story, three-bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof with
parapet, brick panel beneath; modern panelled garage door; single
doorway altered; display window sealed with cinder blocks; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

See 144 Rear South Street

182 Chambers

See 142 Rear South Street

11-3-11

183

Chambers

183 Chambers

1875

Y

11-5-20

184

Chambers

184-186 Chambers

1865

G
G

11-3-10

185<187

Chambers

185-187 Chambers

1870

11-5-21

186

Chambers

See 184-186 Chambers

11-5-22

188<190

Chambers

188-190 Chambers

1870

G
Y

11-3-8

191

Chambers

191-197 Chambers

1860

11-3-7

193

Chambers

See 191-197 Chambers

11-5-24
11
5 24

194

Chambers

9 C
194
Chambers

Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 and paired 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels,
stone sills and water table; entry has arched brick lintel, arched
transom, new door; good condition.
Two story, six bay double house; gabled roof with cross gables; left
side is aluminum sided; right is stone faced; 4/4, 2/2 and 1/1
windows; glazed and panelled door with sidelights and transom;
other with hood boarded up; good condition.
Two and one half story, six bay double house; gabled roof with
polychrome slate; two Gothic style cross gables with bargeboard,
arched window; 4/4 and 6/6 windows; entry has arched lintel,
lintel arched
transom; glazed and panelled doors, new stairs, good condition.
See 184-186 Chambers

G

G

1980 Nomination description

181 Chambers

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

8 0
1870

Three story, six bay, brick double house; flat roof; plain cornice and
frieze; 2/2 windows with radiating voussoirs and stone sills; central
entries are arched with transoms and glazed and panelled doors;
good condition.
Four attached two and one half story, three bay, brick row house;
gabled slate roofs with Gothic style cross gables; arched lintels,
stone sills and water table; some gables retain bargeboard; 4/4, 6/6
sash; new doors and double, glazed and panelled doors; 193 has
premastone; good condition.
See 191-197 Chambers
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; molded cornice and
bracketed frieze; radiating voussoirs, stone sills and 6/6 windows;
entry has transom and glazed panelled door; good condition.
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street name

c. built
date as per
consultant

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

11-3-6

195

Chambers

See 191-197 Chambers

See 191-197 Chambers

11-3-5

197

Chambers

See 191-197 Chambers

See 191-197 Chambers

1980 Inventory address

Y

11-3-4

199

Chambers

199 Chambers

1890

Y

11-5-1

200

Chambers

200 Chambers

1870

Y

30-4-19
30
4 19

29

Chambers

9C
a be s
29
Chambers

895, 1920
9 0
1895,

Y

30-5-34

30

Chambers

30 Chambers

1890

GY

30-5-35

32

Chambers

32 Chambers

1890

G

30-4-17

33

Chambers

33 Chambers

1855

Y

30-5-36

34

Chambers

34 Chambers

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

Three story, four bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof with
parapet, brick panel beneath; modern panelled garage door; single
doorway altered; display window sealed with cinder blocks; good
condition.
Three story, five bay, brick residence; flat roof; boldly molded cornice
and bracketed frieze; arched lintels; stone sills; 2/2 windows; arched
entry with deeply recessed transom and glazed and panelled door;
good condition.
Two story, three bay brick commercial structure; façade altered with
parapet with brick panell, double windows and new windows; entry
has single
single, altered doorway.
doorway
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows, rock faced stone lintels and sills;
central door, altered window and second door; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick carriage house; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 12/12 windows, arched brick lintels;
second story door with glazed and panelled doors; first story has
sealed window, glazed and panelled door; cornice removed; large
double carriage doors are panelled, praced batten; good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows; entry
has partially enclosed transom.
Two story, three bay residence; aluminum sided; gabled roof;
cornice is bracketed; 2/2 windows with heavy overwindows; double
door entry is altered, retains over door and transom; landing has
straight balusters and corner posts; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

36 Chambers

1870

Y

37 Chambers

1885

Y

39-41 Chambers

1895

30-5-37

36-38

Chambers

Y

30-5-39.1

42-44

Chambers

42 Chambers; 44 Chambers

1895, 1870

G

30-4-13

43

Chambers

43 Chambers

1885

Y

30-4-12

45

Chambers

45-47 Chambers

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#36- Three story, three bay, brick commercial structure; flat foor;
bracketed cornice; 4/4 and 6/6 windows with stone sills and lintels;
first story has boarded up entry, altered double window; modern door
with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and plain frieze; second-story central window was a loading
door with hoist; first-story cornice removed; cargo entrance
enclosed; new door; main entry is glazed and panelled door with
transom.
One-story; five-bay brick commercial structure; left section has three
windows and door; right has two doors, one window; south elevation
has modern garage door; false fronts on both sections with metal
strip at top.
#42 One story, three bay, commercial structure with stucco sides
#42and permastone façade; bracketed cornice; two single doors; large
central entry is boarded up; non-contributing.
#44Three story, three bay, brick ecclesiastical structure; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; stone sills and lintels; first
story facade is permastone; altered entry and original doorway with
denticulated overdoor, fluted panels flanking door, transom and
altered door; good condition.
Three story, three bay brick residence flat roof; bracketed cornice;
2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows, stone sills and water table;
double, glazed and panelled door with transom; wooden landing,
new railing.
Two attached two and one half story, three bay residences; gabled
roof; asbestos siding; bracketed cornice; heavy overwindows; 1/1
and 4/1 sash; 45--altered entry; double, glazed and panelled doors;
47--original overdoor with cornice, architrave and transom.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY
Y

YY

G

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

30-5-41

46

Chambers

46 Chambers

30-4-11

47

Chambers

See 45-47 Chambers

30-5-43

50

Chambers

50-52 Chambers

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; radiating voussoirs and stone
sills; windows boarded up; first story has central, modern garage
door; entry has panelled door with transom; good condition.
See 45-47 Chambers

1865

Three attached two and one half story, three bay brick row houses;
bl d roofs;
f 51
k t d cornice;
i
53
i missing;
i i
55
gabled
51-- b
bracketed
53-- cornice
55-cornice aluminum sided; all windows and doors boarded up, eyebrow
windows; segmentally arched windows; doors are single.

51

Chambers

51-55 Chambers

30-5-44

52

Chambers

See 50-52 Chambers

See 50-52 Chambers

30-4-8

53

Chambers

See 51-55 Chambers

See 51-55 Chambers

54

Chambers

54 Chambers

30-4-7

55

Chambers

See 51-55 Chambers

1850

#50 & #52- Two and one half story, six bay double house; gable roof,
tarpaper and asbestos siding; 2/2 and 6/6 windows; plain cornice
and frieze on #50; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze on #52;
wide shed tpe former; one entry has a shed type hood, turned
spindles, glazed,panelled doors; the other is altered; good condition.

30-4-9

30-5-45

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1865

Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, plain cornice,
simple frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; double radiating voussoirs and
stone sills; entry and altered central window have elaborate brick
lintels; panelled dor, but sidelights removed; second entry has stone
lintel and new door; good condition.
See 51-55 Chambers

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY

2008
SBL

30-5-1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

56

2008
Street name

Chambers

G

1980 Inventory address

56 Chambers

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

58-66 Chambers

1890

G

23-6-6

61

Chambers

61 Chambers

1885

Y

23-6-1.1

63-75

Chambers

67 Chambers

1950

Y

68 Chambers

1905

Y

71-75 Chambers

1900, 1960

72 Chambers

1950

Y

23-5-1

72<74

Chambers

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four story, three bay commercial/residential structure; brick, low
pitched gable roof; bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 4/4 windows;
double radiating voussoirs and stone sills; storefront missing cornice,
retains recessed entry with double, glazed and panelled doors;
display window partially enclosed, panelling beneath remains;
second storefront- recessed entry and windows boarded up,
panelling beneath windows remain; good condition.
Three-story, thirteen bay, brick industrial building; low-pitched gabled
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; multi-paned windows,
many boarded up; some have radiating voussoirs, all have stone
sills; south elevation's plaque says "1876", façade has two panelled
modern garage doors, and two single doorways with modern doors;
good condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two story, three sided bay is panelled, shingled on
second story and brick on first story; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills;
glazed and panelled door with transom; porch has turned columns,
ornate brackets and balusters.
# 67- Large, three story, two bay brick commercial building; flat roof;
four small windows that are boarded up; modern panelled garage
door; good condition.
One-story, three-bay brick garage; flat roof with parapet; modern
panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
71, 73 & 75-- Two story, multi bay, brick commercial structure,
molded cornice; second story windows sealed; doors altered;
modern glass door; storefront cornice removed; non-contributing.
#72- One story, three bay, brick garage; solid and glazed and
panelled garage doors; non contributing

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

23-3-14

77

Chambers

77 Chambers

1870

G

23-3-13

79

Chambers

79 Chambers

1870

G

R
G

23-3-12

23-3-10

23-3-9

81

85-87

89<91

Chambers

Chambers

Chambers

81 Chambers

87 Chambers

89-91 Chambers

1870

1870

1920

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence; raised basement; mansard
roof with gabled dormers; cornice on façade removed; side cornice
is bracketed with panelled frieze; 2/2 and 6/6 windows; radiating
voussoirs, stone sills and water table; new porch landing; inner entry
retains transom, has new door; outer doors removed; panelling
between remains; good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence; raised basement; slate
mansard roof with gabled formers; bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; windows and doors boarded up; double radiating voussoirs;
stone sills and water table; new porch landing; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; raised basement; slated
mansard roof with gabled dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 2/2 windows; double radiating voussoirs; stone sills and water
table; landing is new cement; outer doors removed; inner door
altered, paneling between remains; good condition.
#87- Two story, three bay, brick firehouse (now a commercial
structure); gabled roof; bracketed cornice with round windows;
second story has round arched windows with labels and sills, second
story entry with double, paneled doors and canopy; rectangular brick
panels on both stones; two garage door entries with arches; windows
on sides are either round or round arched; good condition.
One story, six bay commercial structure; flat roof; brick; central entry
has modern garage doors; two entries and two large windows
sealed; quoining; entry with double transom boarded up; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

30-4-22

9<11

Chambers

9-11 Chambers

1870

G

23-3-8

93

Chambers

93 Chambers

1870

Y

30-4-41

37-41

Chambers

Y

37 Chambers; 39-41 Chambers

1885, 1895

10 City Terrace

1890

Y

29-6-8

12

City

12 City Terrace

1855

G

29-4-21

23

City

23 City Terrace

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four story, six bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; windows are boarded up or 12/12 sash;
storefront has cornice with brackets; display windows; double, glazed
and paneled doors, transom; "9" and "11" is panels on frieze
between stories; brackets are in shape of babies sitting on brackets
and holding up cornice.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with mansard roof; pressed
metal; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2
windows, three sided bay with recessed brick panels; entry has
double door with lintel and transom; double, glazed and paneled
doors altered; brick addition to facade; good condition.
#37- Two story, three bay brick commercial structure; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and plain frieze; second story central window was
a loading door with hoist; first story cornice removed; cargo entrance
enclosed; new door; main entry is glazed and paneled door with
transom.
#39 & 41--- One
story, five bay brick commercial structure; left section has three
windows and door; right has two doors, one window; south elevation
has modern garage door; false fronts on both sections with metal
strip at top.
Three-story, five-bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows; new doors; good
condition.
Three story, three bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; asbestos siding; entry retains transom
but double doors altered; good condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof with cement band at top
and horizontal decorative brickwork; double 1/1 windows on left
projection; recessed entry has glazed and paneled door; two story
porch is enclosed on second story; first story has square posts and
g balusters;; g
straight
good condition.
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-5-39

50

City

50 City Terrace

1890

G

29-6-9

14

City

14 City Terrace

1885

G

29-8-3

15

City

15 City Terrace

1890

Y

29-6-1

16<18

City

16 City Terrace; 18 City Terrace

1905, 1875

G

29-8-2

17

City

17 City Terrace; 17 City Terrace Rear

1890, 1905

Y

29-4-20

25

City

25 City Terrace

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; rock faced stone sills and lintels; two story, round bay
at left with rectangular terra cotta panels; entry has transom and
glazed and paneled door; good condition.
Three story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; arched transom,
modern wood door; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; rock face stone sills, lintels and water table; two
story, square bay at left; porch has bracketed cornice, turned
spindles and columns, straight balusters; modern stair rail; good
condition.
One story, three bay, brick commercial structure; sides are rock
faced cinder blocks; flat roof with parapet and cement decorated
panels set in brick; storefront altered; retains brick lintel; has two
plate glass windows and a glazed and paneled door; good condition.
#18--Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels
and stone sills; double, glazed and paneled doors with wide transom;
first story cornice removed; good condition.
#17-- Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; rock faced stone sills, lintels and water
table; two story, round bay at left; 1/1 windows; double, glazed and
paneled door with transom; porch has bracketed cornice, turned
spindles, columns, straight balusters; good condition.
#17
Rear(on Van Ness Street)-- One story, one bay garage; rock faced
cinder block; flat roof with stepped parapet; paneled garage door,
non contributing.
Three story, three bay residence with gabled roof; cornice
bracketed; top two stories are asbestos sided; first story is brick; 1/1
g
windows;; modern door;; good
condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-4-19

27

City

27 City Terrace

1865

G

29-4-18

29

City

29 R City Terrace

1855

G

29-4-17

31

City

31 City Terrace

1855

G

29-4-16

33

City

33 City Terrace

1855

G

29-4-15

35

City

35 City Terrace

1855

Y

29-5-34

36

City

36 City Terrace

1905

G

29-4-14

37

City

37 City Terrace

1905

G

29-4-13

39

City

39 City Terrace

1885

Y

29-5-36

40

City

40 City Terrace

1895

B

29-5-37

42-46

City

44 City Terrace

1895, 1970

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay residence; gabled roof and bracketed cornice;
clapboarded on top two stories, brick on first story; 1/1 windows;
double, glazed and paneled doors; good condition.
#29 Rear-- Two story, four bay garage; brick; flat roof with molded
cornice; glazed and paneled door; fair condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; simple bracketed
cornice and frieze; 1/1 windows with radiating voussoirs and stone
sills; glazed and paneled door with wooden hood above; additional
bay at left and rear; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof; cornice
bracketed; 6/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; between two doors is
sixteen pain window; one doorway boarded up, the other has a
modern door and enclosed transom; good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
double 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
single glass paneled door with transom; old batten wooden door and
transom; good condition.
One story, two bay brick garage; flat roof with exposed rafters;
modern garage door and altered original wooden door; good
condition.
One story, two bay garage; stucco; hipped roof; braced batten and
glazed garage doors; good condition. Non contributing.
Two and one half story, three bay clapboarded residence; gabled
roof; shingled gable and has bargeboard trim; 2/2 and 1/1 windows;
porch has screen, turned columns, altered base; recessed entry with
glazed and paneled door; good condition.
One story, one bay, brick carriage house; flat roof; plain cornice; two
large braced batten garage doors.
#44-- One story, commercial structure; new pseudo mansard roof;
windows have been boarded up; two entrances; brick; asbestos
siding and vertical boarding;
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-4-11

45

City

45 City Terrace

1855

Y

29-4-10

47-49

City

49 City Terrace

1900

G

5 City Terrace

1875

GY

29-4-9

51

City

51 City Terrace

1855

G

29-5-40

52

City

52 City Terrace

1865

Y

57 City Terrace

1855

Y

57 Rear City Terrace

1905

Y

7 City Terrace

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice; 6/1
windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; modern wood door;
arched transom; good condition.
#49-- Two story, three bay clapboarded carriage house; flat roof;
novelty siding on façade and vertical boards on sides; bracketed
cornice; numerous windows on side; paneled garage doors, boarded
up windows; glazed and paneled entry door; good condition.
#5- Three story, four bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, and
stone sills; double, glazed and paneled doors; arched transom; good
condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, arched brick lintels; entry has
transom and sidelights removed, glazed and paneled door; large
window with small panes of glass; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof; plain
cornice and frieze; 1/1 windows; arched and straight brick lintels,
stone sills and brick water table; modern, glazed and paneled door;
new brick stairs; good condition/
Two-story, five-bay residence; gable roof; asbestos siding; 6/1 and
1/1 windows; corner storefront is enclsoed, panelling underneath
remains; entry has new door; good condition.
On First Street - One-story, two-bay, cinderblock garage; gable roof;
good condition; non-contributing.
#7-- Three story, four bay, brick commercial/residential structure; flat
roof; bracketed cornice; 4/1 and 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels;
storefront and cornice removed; display windows boarded up; main
entrance is altered; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

22-3-14

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

78<82

2008
Street name

City

1980 Inventory address

78-80 City Terrace

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

Y

29-7-1

8

City

8 City Terrace

1900

Y

22-3-15

84

City

84 City Terrace

1890

G

22-2-22

85

City

85 City Terrace

1890

G

22-2-21

87

City

87 City Terrace

1890

Y
G

22-3-17

22-2-20

88-90

89

City

City

90 City Terrace

89 City Terrace

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#78 & 80-- Two story, five bay residence; asbestos siding bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; single and double doors
with oval glass panels; porch has denticulated cornice; Tuscan
columns on paneled piers, solid railing; good condition.
One story, two bay commercial structure; brick and clapboarding; flat
roof, altered display window; paneled door with transom; good
condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
frieze with sunburst panels; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; stone sills, lintels; full
height, five sided bay; double, paneled door; transom; porch, cornice
frieze and turned members; good condition.
two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; two
story, round bay at left; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; stone basement; stairs are stone with modern rail; good
condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water table;
two story, round bay at left; basement and stairs are stone; double,
glazed and paneled doors with transom; good condition.
#90-- Two story, two bay residence; low pitched gable roof; tarpaper
siding; bracketed cornice; rope type trim on frieze; flared, five sided
bay; entry has canopy, bracketed cornice, bargeboard, glazed and
paneled doors with transom; non contributing garage.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; two
story, round bay at left; stone basement and stairs; double, glazed
and paneled doors with transom; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

Y
G
Y

22-2-19

91

City

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

9 City Terrace

1875

91 City Terrace

1890

92 City Terrace

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay, brick commercial/residential structure; flat
roof; bracketed cornice; 1/1 and 1/6 windows; stone sills and lintels;
store front: cornice removed, altered and boarded up; entry is
altered; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; 1/1 windows; stone
sills, lintels and water table; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze;
two story, round bay at left; stone stairs and basement; double,
glazed and paneled doors; good condition.
See 297 Rear Third Street

Y

29-5-27

22

City Terr

22 City Terrace

1855

G
G
G
G
G

29-5-28

24

City Terr

24-32 City Terrace

1885

29-5-29

26

City Terr

See 24-32 City Terrace

Three story, three bay residence; tarpaper siding; gabled roof with
clapboarded ends; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1
windows; paneled door; good condition.
Five attached two story, two bay, brick row houses with raised
b
t and
d flat
fl t roof;
f bracketed
b k t d cornice
i and
d paneled
l d frieze;
fi
fi
basement
five
full height, five sided bays; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; windows with arched
lintels and stone sills; double glazed and paneled doors with arched
transoms; stone water table and stairs; #32 has decorative brickwork
under the windows.
See 24-32 City Terrace

29-5-30

28

City Terr

See 24-32 City Terrace

See 24-32 City Terrace

29-5-31

30

City Terr

See 24-32 City Terrace

See 24-32 City Terrace

29-5-32

32

City Terr

See 24-32 City Terrace

See 24-32 City Terrace

G

29-5-33

34

City Terr

34 City Terrace

1865

Y

29-5-35

38

City Terr

38 City Terrace

1895

Two story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof; cornice
is bracketed; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
entrance has narrow arched transom and glazed and paneled door;
good condition.
Residence converted from carriage house; tarpaper and aluminum
siding; cornice is bracketed; double 6/6 windows; paneled and
g
p
glazed,
paneled doors; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-4-12

41<43

City Terr

41-43 City Terrace

1905

Y

29-5-38

48

City Terr

48 City Terrace

1905

G

22-2-23

79-83

City Terr

79-81 City Terrace

1890

Y

22-2-18

93

City Terr & Rear

93 City Terrace

1910

36-1-9

10

Clark

10 Clark Street

1880

G

36-5-21

23

Clark

23 Clark Street

1885

36-2-22

11-13

Clark

13 Clark Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay commercial structure; façade is brick and sides
are mostly cinder block with some brick; flat roof with peaked
parapet and stuccoes panel near top; large multi paned windows and
paired 6/6 windows; stone sills and lintels; modern garage door and
two entries; one is original, second has been cut into bricked in
garage bay; good condition.
One story, two bay garage, stucco; flat roof with parapet; modern
glazed and paneled garage doors; good condition.
#79 & 81-- Three story, six bay, brick double house; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2, 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; one entry has paneled door with transom and sidelights
removed; while other door is not visible, but transom and sidelights
are; good condition.
#93 Two and one half story, two bay residence; hipped roof with
#93-gabled dormer; asbestos siding; triple and paired 1/1 and also
leaded glass windows; glazed and paneled doors; porch has flare
posts, straight balusters, lattice, simple cornice, plain frieze; good
condition.
Three story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; wooden bracketed
cornice; three story, three sided bay; stone lintels and sills; 1/1 and
2/2 sash; original entrance; aluminum awning; fire escape on façade.
Two story, three bay brick residence; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice, paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills;
double, glazed and paneled doors; bracketed porch with turned
members; good condition.
#13-- Three story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; wooden
bracketed cornice; three story rounded three windowed bay; stone
lintels and sills; 1/1 sash; three story porch at entrance; first story-open with columns, replacement brick bases; second story -enclosed with fenestration; third story -- open with wrought iron rail.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Clark

12 Clark Street

1880

15

Clark

15-17 Clark Street

1880

36-6-2

16-20

Clark

16 Clark Street

1880

36-5-23.1

17

Clark

15-17 Clark Street

1880

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

36-1-10

12

G

36-5-1

G
G
Y
G

36-5-22.2

19<21

2008
Street name

Clark

19 Clark Street

R

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay frame residence aluminum siding; flat roof;
wooden bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash
Two story, six bay brick double house low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 sash; glazed and
paneled doors; transom; stone water table and raised basement;
wood stairs with square balusters; good condition.
#16-- Two and one half story, three bay brick residence; mansard
roof with pediment dormers; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills;
bracketed porch with turned members and decorative balustrade;
double, glazed and paneled doors with transom above; very good
condition.
See #15 Clark

1855

#19-- Two and one half story, three bay residence; asbestos siding;
bl d roof;
f molded
ld d cornice;
i
1/1 sash;
h molded
ld d overwindows;
i d
h -gabled
porch
classic entablature; square posts; solid railing; glazed and paneled
door; good condition.
One-story, one-bay cinder block garage; gabled roof with clapboarded gable end; braced vertical board doors; non-contributing.

1885

See #174 Renwick Street Rear

100 Clark Street
116 Clark Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

117 Clark Street

1885

119 Clark Street

1885

Two-story, four-bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 sash; loading door on second story;
entry is altered; first-story cornice; modern garage door and entry;
transom and display window altered; panelling below intact; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flared slate mansard roof;
similar dormers; windows with multi-pane glass in upper sash;
bracketed cornice; second story has arched windows; three-sided
bay with panelling and stained glass windows; first story has double,
glazed and panelled door and transom; hood with slate roof and
multi paned triple window; good condtion.
brackets; and multi-paned

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

YG

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

See #172 Renwick Street Rear.

137 Clark Street

See #169 Renwich Street Rear.
Four attached three-story, two-bay rowhouses of brick; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; segmentally
arched windows with two tiers of brick; stone sills; three-story, threesided bays on left, entries on right with narrow transoms (some
altered); altered doors and porticoes; good condition.

G

36-5-20

25

Clark

25 Clark Street

1885

G

36-5-19

27

Clark

27 Clark Street

1885

G

36-5-18

29

Clark

29 Clark Street

1885

YY

36-5-17

31

Clark

31-33 Clark Street

1865

36-5-16

33

Clark

See 31-33 Clark Street

Y

39-2-2

4-6

52

Clark

Clark

1980 Nomination description

121 Clark Street

134-140 Clark Street

36-1-7.1

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

Two and one half story, three bay brick residence with raised
basement; gabled roof; bracketed cornice, paneled frieze; 2/2 sash;
stone lintels and sills; double, glazed and paneled doors; bracketed
porch with turned members; good condition.
Three story
story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; paneled door
full height, three sided bay at right; good condition.
Three story, five bay brick residence; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice; decorative frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; secmentally
arched windows with two tiers of brick; stone sills; paneled doors
with transoms; sidelights; left two bay section recessed; good
condition.
Two and one half story double house; gabled roof with dormer;
modern siding; bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; paneled door with
transom; modern porticoes; good condition.
See 31-33 Clark Street
#4-- Two story, two bay brick commercial building; stone capped
parapet at roof line; non contributing. #6-- Two story, brick
commercial building; overhead door at street level; non contributing.

4 Clark Street; 6 Clark Street

1950, 1950

45 Clark Street

1910

Brick industrial building attached to #175 Washington Street.

52 Clark Street

1900

One story
story, 11 bay
bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof; paneled
garage doors and boarded up windows; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
Y

2008
SBL

39-2-4

39-2-5.2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

58

60

2008
Street name

Clark

Clark

Y

1980 Inventory address

58 Clark Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

60 Clark Street

1865

62 Clark Street

1865

36-1-8

8

Clark

8 Clark Street

1880

36-2-23

9

Clark

9 Clark Street

1880

Y

92 Clark Street

1905

Y

94-96 Clark Street

1905

95 Clark Street

G

97 Clark Street

1885

Y

98 Clark Street

1905

99 Clark Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay brick residence with raised basement; molded
cornice; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched windows with two tiers of
brick; paneled door with sidelights; modern portico; good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence with raised basement; low
pitched gabled roof; molded cornice; 1/1 and 6/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows; paneled door with sidelights; new stairs; good
condition.
Two-story, three bay brick residence with raised basement; lowpitched gabled roof; molded cornice; 1/1 and 6/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows; panelled door with sidelights; new stairs; good
condition.
Three story, three bay frame residence; flat roof; wooden bracketed
cornice; fire damaged.
Two story, three bay rick residence; flat roof; wooden bracketed
cornice; stone lintels and sills; 2/2 sash; replacement porch and
entry doors; raised basement.
One-story, two-bay garage; flat roof; cinder block; modern, panelled
garage doors and vertical board, braced door with windows; good
condition.
One-story, six-bay garage; flat roof; cinder block; modern panelled
garage doors and vertical board, braced door with windows; good
condition; non-contributing.
See #167 South William Street Rear.
Two-story, three-bay residence of brick; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with
stone sills; first story façade has coursed stucco; entry is below
ground level with panelled door and transom; good condition.
One-story, three-bay garage of cinder block; flat roof; braced vertical
board doors, glazed; good condtion; non-contributing.
See #80 Benkard Street Rear.
Rear

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

11-4-15

107

Clinton

107-109 Clinton Street

1880

11-4-14

109

Clinton

107-109 Clinton Street

1880

Y

11-4-11

112

Clinton

112 Clinton Street

1880

G

11-4-12

114

Clinton

114 Clinton Street

1880

G

58 Clinton Street

1905

G

62 Clinton Street

1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, six bay brick double house; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally
arched windows with brick sills; paneled and new doors; arched
transoms; good condition.
See #107 Clinton
Two-story, three-bay residence ; aluminum siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; panelled door with
transom; decorative door hood with sunburst designs; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence with raised basement; clapboarded;
flat roof; bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2 windows; porch
has plain cornice and frieze and turned members; panelled, door
with transom; good condition.
L
t
d
h lf t
th
b brick
b i k residence;
id
bl d
Large,
two-and-one-half-story,
three-bay
gabled
roof; stuccoed gable end with vertical "timbers"; plain cornice and
frieze; 6/1 and 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; single porch with
Doric columns and solid, shingled balustrade; double, glazed door;
good condition.
One-and-one-half story, four-bay clapboarded residence; low-hipped
hipped roof with deep eaves; eyebrow and arched French windows;
6/6 sash; panelled door with transom above; new portico; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

10-2-20

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

70

2008
Street name

Clinton

1980 Inventory address

70 Clinton Street

71 Clinton Street

10-2-18

72

Clinton

72 Clinton Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1845, 1875

1905

1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay clapboarded residence with mansard roof;
hooded dormers; bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; classical door
surround with paneled door; sidelights and transom; bracketed side
porch; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original owner Daniel Newell. 1845 Second Empire, enlarged circa
1875. 1972 owners Francis Proper, Lucille Wolfe, Genevieve Jerry.
Structural condtion sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, basement.
Rectangular layout with projecting wings, side entrance. Clapboard
over frame. Roof slate mansard. 4 chimneys, 8 dormers. Cornice
wood bracketed and paneled 2' o.c. Decorative faience tile on west
chimney and scroll cut frieze under part of roof - Queen Anne detail.
Title search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1846
Parmenter map. 1 photo.
Large, two-and-one-half-story, five-bay brick residence; gabled roof
with cross gables having clapboarded ends; gabled dormers; 1/1
windows; classical entablature and porch with Ionic columns and
turned balusters; square bays with multi-windows and inverted roofs;
decorative chimney, stone foundation; very good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner James Niven
& Thornton MacNess Niven. 1840 Italianate. 1972 owner Mrs.
Alexander Coppedge. Structural condition sound. 2 stories, 3 front
bays, 1 rear porch, basement. Rectangular layout - side hall.
Clapboard over frame. Roof metal, flat. 2 chimneys. Cornice simple
wood box, bracketed on addition. Paired arched windows on
addition. Bold cast iron fence of interwoven loops. Wing added
(probably by original architect) between 1846 and 1850. Title search
done by Arthur C. Downs in 1971. Shown on 1850 Dripps map, and
1850 census lists James Niven, age 76, apparently not a member of
T. M. Niven family. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

YG

12-2-1

73

Clinton

73 Clinton Street

1895

Y

10-1-19

80

Clinton

80 Clinton Street

1865

G

10-1-20

82

Clinton

82 Clinton Street

1845

G

10-1-21

84 86

Clinton

84-86 Clinton Street

1849

G

10-1-21

84 86

Clinton

84-86 Clinton Street

1849

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay brick carriage house; vertical board door and
modern garage door; loading door and round windows on second
story; good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence; low pitched gable roof; molded
cornice; 1/1 sash; brick lintels and sills; glazed and paneled door;
shed type hood with trefoil cutouts and drops; good condition.
Three story, three bay, clapboarded residence; low pitched gable
roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; glazed and
paneled door with sidelights; decorative shed type hood; good
condition. Noncontributing garage
Two story, three bay brick educational building; gabled roof; molded
cornice; 12/12 sash; paneled door; classical portico with pediment
and Doric columns on brick piers; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Glebe school. 1849. 1972
owner, Girl Scouts of America. Structural condition sound. 2 stories,
3 front bays, small front porch. Rectangular layout, with two
additions (originally 28' x 39'). Brick bearing wall with cut sandstone
drip course. Roof asphalt, shallow gable. 1 chimney. Stone
foundation with original rough log floor beams resting on central
girder spanning cast iron columns. Flush sandstone window sills.
The Glebe School began with the 1752 English land patent providing
for a schoolmaster. CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: Built as part of the newly created District 15, "it
received the revenues of the Glebe over and above the sum required
by law to be paid to the Academy". Nutt's Newburgh 1891. Shown
on 1850 Dripps map. In Phyllis Odiseos' unpublished Buildings and
Building Technology in Newburgh New York 1840-1850, Columbia
University 1970, under Professor Charles Petersen. 1891 photo and
1970 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

88 Clinton Street

1865

Y

1-5 Colden Street

1878

GY

11-13 Colden Street

1878

63 Colden Street

1862

10-1-22

88

Clinton

G

G

48-3-17

10

Courtney

80-98 Colden Street

1880

? Colden Street

1855

10-12 Courtney Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay brick residence; low pitched gabled roof;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched windows with two
tiered bricks; stone sills; paneled door with sidelights and arched
transom; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay brick facotry building; gabled roof;
multi-windows; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay brick factory building; low-pitched gable roof;
multi-windows; modern addition; good condition
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Ringgold
Hose No. 1 - firehouse. 1862 Italianate. 1972 Newburgh Urban
Renewal Agency NURA. Brick bearing walls. Flat roof, 1 chimney.
Cornice metal bracketed. Architect was John D. Kelly. Façade
characterized by large central arch, repeated at roof with dentils,
flanked by smaller arched openings. Round glass window sign is
now at Crawford House, property of the Historical Society. Building in
Nutt's Newburgh 1891. 1890 photo & 1970 photo. Demolished by
NURA in 1972, Theodore Proper, Chairman.
Large, two-and-one-half-story, fourteen-bay brick commercial
structure; gabled roof; second story has triple sash windows, while
first story has double sash; large wooden loading door with shed
roofs; basement in rear; good condition.
One-and-one-half story, three-bay residence; clapboarded; gabled
roof; eyebrow windows; 6/6 sash; panelled door with shed-type hood;
good condition.
Two and one half story, six bay, double house; brick ; mansard roof
with gabled dormers; two square gabled bays; 1/1 windows; rock
faced stone sills and lintels; double, glazed and paneled doors; porch
has denticulated cornice, round columns atop brick balustrade; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

48-12-1

103<105

Courtney

105 Courtney; 105 Rear

1910, 1910

Y

48-1-28

104

Courtney

104 Courtney Avenue

1890

G

48-1-29

106

Courtneyy

106 Courtneyy Avenue

1890

Y
G

48-4-8

11-13

Courtney

11 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-3-18

12

Courtney

10-12 Courtney Avenue

1890

G

48-3-19

14<16

Courtney

16 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y

48-4-7

15

Courtney

15 Courtney Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#105- One and one half story, three bay bungalow; shingled; gabled
roof with exposed rafters and wide gabled dormer; 2/2 windows;
glazed and paneled door with sidelights; Tuscan pilasters; sun porch;
good condition. #105 Rear- On Monument Street - one story, two
bay garage; cinder block: smooth and rock faced; paneled garage
doors; good condition
Two story, three bay residence; asbestos siding, new 1/1 windows;
low pitched gable roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; brick
enclosed portico; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; paneled frieze;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two story,
rounded bay; double, glazed and paneled door with transom; porch
retains turned spindles, new straight columns; good condition.
#11- Two and one half story, three bay, clapboarded residence; multi
gabled slate roof; shingled façade gable with paneling; single and
tripartite windows; shingles between first and second stories;
classical porch with Doric columns on solid balustrade; good
condition.
See #10 Courtney
#16- Two story, three bay residence; clapboarded; multi gabled with
bargeboard; left section projects; 1/1 windows; glazed and paneled
vestibule at entrance; porch has Tuscan columns, straight balusters,
plain cornice and frieze; good condition.
Two story, three bay residence; aluminum siding; irregular slate roof;
porch has bracketed cornice and Tuscan columns on solid
balustrade; glazed and paneled door; new 1/1 windows; one story,
three sided bay and similar two story bay on east elevation; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

48-4-6

17

Courtney

17-19 Courtney Avenue

1890

R
G

48-3-20

18<20

Courtney

20 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-4-5

19

Courtney

17-19 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y

48-4-4

21

Courtney

21 Courtney Avenue

1890

G

48-3-21

22

Courtney

22-24 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y
G

48-4-3

23<25

Courtney

25 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-3-22

24

Courtneyy

22-24 Courtney Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two twostory, rounded bays; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transoms; porches have denticulated frieze; Tuscan or turned
columns, solid balustrade or balusters; good condition.
#20- Two story, three bay residence; clapboarded first story and
shingled second story; irregular gable and gambrel roof; gable with
half timbering; windows have small panes on periphery of upper
sash; shingled dormer; porch has lattice at top, turned columns,
straight balusters; glazed and paneled door; small, double, multi
paned window; east elevation has half timbering with shingles; good
condition.
See #17 Courtney
T
t
th
id
b t siding;
idi
1/1 windows;
i d
Two
story,
three b
bay residence;
asbestos
irregular roofline; gabled dormer; tower with flared pyramidal roof;
glazed and paneled door; small porch with turned spindles, columns
and solid balustrade; each elevation has a bay with flared second
story; good condition.
Two story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; two two-story, three sided bays; 1/1 windows;
stone sills and lintels; porch retains crest rail; rest is altered; double,
glazed and paneled doors; transoms; good condition.
#25- Two story, two bay residence; shingles and aluminum siding;
multi gabled roof; flared second story is shingled; first story has three
sided bay with decorative brackets; porch altered: square flared
posts on brick piers, solid balustrade; glazed and paneled door; west
elevation shingled gable has fanlight and decorative woodwork in
sunburst pattern; good condition.
See #22 Courtney

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, rock faced stone sills and lintels;
two story, three sided bays with decorative brick panels; porch has
denticulated cornice and turned members; double, glazed and
paneled doors; good condition.
#29- Two story, three bay residence; shingled, flared second story,
clapboarded first story; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; multi
gabled roof; decorative gable on façade; 1/1 windows, small panes
on periphery of upper sash in some; beveled overhang with brackets
and pendant; bracketed porch has Tuscan columns on stone piers,
straight balusters; glazed and paneled door; good condition.

G

48-3-23

26

Courtney

26-28 Courtney Avenue

1890

G
G

48-4-2

27<29

Courtney

29 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-3-24

28

Courtney

26-28 Courtney Avenue

1890

31 Courtney Avenue

0

S #52 S
th Lib
t St
See
South
Liberty
Streett R
Rear.

45 Courtney Avenue

0

See #49 South Liberty Street Rear

44 Courtney Avenue

0

See #47 South Liberty Street Rear

See #26 Courtney

G

48-2-15

46

Courtney

46-48 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y
G

48-11-12

47

Courtney

47 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-2-16

48

Courtney

46-48 Courtney Avenue

1890

Three story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two three
story, three sided bays on either side; 48 has double, glazed and
paneled doors with transom, altered porch; #46 has altered entry,
porch with turned members, fan type brackets and paneling; good
condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; multi
gabled roof with pediment; new 1/1 windows; one story bay on right
side; encircling porch with turned spindles and balusters, brackets
and solid balustrade; good condition.
See #46 Courtney

1890

Two and one half story, two bay residence; tarpaper siding; cross
g
gabled roof with p
pediments; new 1/1 windows; three sided p
porch
enclosed; good condition.

Y

48 11 11
48-11-11

49

C
Courtney
t

49 Courtney Avenue

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G
G

G

Y

2008
SBL

48-2-17

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

50

2008
Street name

Courtney

1980 Inventory address

50-52 Courtney Avenue

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

48-11-10

51

Courtney

51 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-2-18

52

Courtney

50-52 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-11-9

48-2-19

53

54

Courtney

Courtney

53 Courtney Avenue

54 Courtney Avenue

1890

1890

G

48-11-8

55

Courtney

55 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y

48-2-20

56

Courtney

56 Courtney Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; two story, three sided bays on either side with
decorative brick panels; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; separate
porches- turned members and altered; one altered entry and one set
glazed and paneled doors with transom; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboarded; cross
gabled roof with shingled gable ends; 1/1 windows; right corner on
first story is beveled with decorative brackets and pendant at
overhang; porch enclosed; good condition.
See #50 Courtney
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; glazed and
l dd
h with
ith classical
l
i l entablature
t bl t
d tturned
d members,
b
paneled
door; porch
and
cutwork, brackets; two story, round bay; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two story,
three sided bay; porch has turned spindles and columns and straight
balusters; double, glazed and paneled doors; good condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two story,
rounded bay; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom; porch
altered; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; multi
gables with pediments; corner tower on tip two stories; pyramidal
roof; decorative porch on top story has turned members; one story
bay on second story; double, glazed and paneled doors; main porch
has turned members and arched spans between columns; east
elevation has quarter round windows; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Courtney

57 Courtney Avenue

1890

58

Courtney

58 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-11-6

59

Courtney

59-61 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-2-22

60-62

Courtney

62 Courtney Avenue

1905

48-11-5

61

Courtney

59-61 Courtney Avenue

1890

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

48-11-7

57

G

48-2-21

G

G
G

2008
Street name

G

48-11-4

63

Courtney

63 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y

48-2-23

64<66

Courtney

66 Courtney Avenue

1890

G

48-11-3

65

Courtney

65 Courtney Avenue

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One story, two bay garage; clapboarded; hipped roof; new glazed
and paneled garage doors; good condition; contributing.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; two story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; continuous rick
faced sills and lintels; double, glazed and paneled doors; stone
basement and steps; good condition.
Two story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
denticulated frieze and architrave; two story, rounded bay on either
side; 1/1 windows; rock faced stone sills and lintels; paneled doors;
plain, altered porch with square posts and solid railing; good
condition.
#62- Two and one half story, three bay shingled residence; gabled
roof with cross gable; 1/1, single and double and tripartite windows;
second story glazed porch; main porch has Doric columns atop solid
balustrade; one story bay on first story; large window to left of
paneled door; good condition.
See #59 Courtney
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; two story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; entry and porch altered; good condition.
#66- Two and one half story, two bay residence; asbestos siding;
multi gabled roof; front one has projecting, bracketed pediment and
paneling; two story, square bay; double door in entry altered; retains
transom; porch has square posts, brackets; turned spindles; good
condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two story, three
sided bay; entrance is altered; retains transom; porch removed; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

48-11-2.2

67

Courtney

67 Courtney Avenue

1905

Y

48-2-24

68<70

Courtney

68-70 Courtney Avenue

1890

GY
GY

48-11-1

69<71

Courtney

71-73 Courtney Avenue

1900

48-12-11

73

Courtney

71-73 Courtney Avenue

1900

YG

48-1-16

74

Courtney

74 Courtney Avenue; 74 Rear

1890, 1900

Y

48-12-10

75

Courtney

75 Courtney Avenue

1890

GY

48-1-17

76

Courtney

76 Courtney Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay residence; flat roof; rock faced cinder blocks;
plain cornice, simple frieze and architrave; 1\1 windows; rounded bay
on second story; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom;
porch of rock faced cinder blocks has plain cornice and frieze; good
condition.
Three story, six bay double house; tarpaper siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; #70 has altered
entry and porch, retains transom; #68 has double, glazed and
paneled doors; porch with denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns;
good condition.
Two attached three story, two bay brick residences; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; brick lintels and
stone sills; decorative brick work; retains first story storefront
cornice; first story bricked; east elevation; two story bay on top two
stories; bracketed cornice.
See #71 Courtney
Three story, four bay, brick commercial/residential structure; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; remnants of first
story cornice; storefront completely enclosed with wood; east
elevation has two story bay on top two stories; bracketed cornice;
entry with transom and sidelights; good condition. #74 Rear- One
story, three bay garage with flat roof; clapboarded and novelty siding;
right section is double clapboard garage; left section is novelty sided
single garage; garage doors are corrugated metal; good condition.
Two story, three bay residence with flat roof; bracketed cornice,
frieze and architrave; 2/2 windows; entry altered; porch has open
work frieze; turned columns and sided railing; good condition.
Two story, four bay, brick commercial/residential structure; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; second story bay with shingled
base; 1/1 windows; bracketed cornice across first story; storefront
bricked in and altered; at right is paneled door; good condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
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2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
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G

48-12-9

77

Courtney

77-79 Courtney Avenue

1900

YY
G

48-1-18

78<80

Courtney

78 Courtney Ave; 80 Courtney Ave

1890, 1890

48-12-8

79

Courtney

77-79 Courtney Avenue

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels; two two-story
rounded bays; continuous lintels and sills; double, glazed and
paneled doors with transoms; porch has straight or turned spindles,
turned columns, good condition.
#78- Two story, three bay residence with low pitched gable roof; vinyl
siding; cornice is aluminum sided with aluminum brackets; 2/2
windows; enclosed porch; good condition.
#80- One
story, two bay clapboarded garage; pyramidal roof; lean to addition
makes it double; paneled doors; good condition
See #77 Courtney
See #9 Bayview Terrace Rear.

8 Courtney Avenue

Y

48-12-7

81<85

Courtney

81 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y
Y

48-1-19

82

Courtney

82-84 Courtney Avenue

1890

48-1-20

84

Courtney

82-84 Courtney Avenue

1890

#81- Two story
story, three bay residence; tarpaper siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; glazed and
paneled door with transom; porch has lattice like cutwork at top,
turned columns, solid balusters; good condition.
Two story, six bay residence with low pitched gable roof; 2/2
windows; double, glazed and paneled doors; #82 has vinyl siding,
aluminum siding cornice, porch with plain cornice, turned columns
and solid railing #84 has aluminum siding; bracketed cornice, no
porch; good condition.
See #82 Courtney

1890

Two and one half story, three bay residence; multi gabled roof, round
arched gabled windows; second and third stories have aluminum
siding; first is stuccoed; 2/2 windows; double, glazed and paneled
door with transom altered porch. Good condition.

Y

48-1-21

86

Courtney

86 Courtney Avenue

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
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2008
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2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address
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YY

48-12-6

87<91

Courtney

91 Courtney Avenue; 91 Rear

1890, 1920

Y

48-1-22

88

Courtney

88 Courtney Avenue

1890

9 Courtney Avenue

Y

48-1-23

90

Courtney

90 Courtney Avenue

1890

Y

48-1-24

92

Courtney

92 Courtney Avenue

1905

GY

48-12-5.1

93-95

Courtney

93 Courtney Avenue; 93 Rear

1890, 1910

Y

48-1-25.1

94-96

Courtney

94 Courtney Avenue

1905, 1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#91- Two and one half story, two bay residence; asbestos siding;
gabled roof; large gabled bay with fanlight in pediment and three
sided bay; corner porch enclosed with glass; entry to right has
sidelights; 1/1 windows; east elevation has bay on first story; good
condition. #91 Rear- One story, one bay garage; clapboarded;
pyramidal roof; one large, double door; glazed and paneled; good
condition.
Two story, three bay residence; brick with aluminum siding; flat roof;
boxed cornice; 2/2 windows; second story bay; 1/1 windows; glazed
and paneled door; porch has square posts, brick balustrade; good
condition.
See #10 Bayview Terrace Rear.
Two story, three bay residence; tarpaper siding; flat roof, cornice
l i
id d 1/1 windows;
i d
l
d and
d paneled
l dd
hh
aluminum
sided;
glazed
door; porch
has
plain cornice, turned members; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled
roof, 1/1 and 2/2 windows; glazed and paneled door; porch has plain
cornice, straight columns and solid balustrade; good condition.
#93- Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two story
rounded bay with continuous sills and lintels; double doors with
transom; also new doors and portico; good condition.
#93 RearOne story, two bay garage; clapboarded; gabled roof; glazed and
paneled doors; good condition.
#94- Two story, four bay residence; asbestos siding; low pitched
gable roof; bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; porch: plain cornice,
Tuscan columns and solid balustrade; good condition. #94 RearOne story, two bay garage, rock faced cement blocks; flat roof; good
condition. non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

48-12-3

97

Courtney

97 Courtney Avenue

1890

YY

48-1-27

98<100

Courtney

100 Courtney Avenue; 100 Rear

1890, 1905

YY

48-12-2

99<101

Courtney

99 Courtney Avenue; 99 Rear

1890, 1910

G

30-1-35

10

Dubois

10 Dubois Street

1885

BRRBG

18-11-21

102 106

Dubois

66-102 Dubois Street; 104 Dubois

1870

G

18-11-22

108

Dubois

108 Dubois Street

1865

G

29-6-7

11

Dubois

11 Dubois Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; three sided, two
story bay; entry with transom, new door; portico retains original roof
with modern supports; good condition.
#100- Three story, three bay residence; flat roof; cornice is aluminum
sided with aluminum brackets; 6/1 windows; porch has plain cornice,
straight columns, balusters; glazed and paneled door; good
condition.
#100 Rear- One
story, three bay garage; flat roof; cinder block; good condition; non
contributing.
#99- Two and one half story, three bay residence; asbestos siding;
gable roof with returns; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1
windows; new door and canopy; good condition.
#99
Rear
Rear- One story, two bay garage; novelty siding; gabled roof; glazed
and paneled doors; good condition
Three story, two bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; three
story, three sided bay; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transoms; hood has a mansard roof with crest rail; ornate frieze and
heavy brackets; good condition.
#102 - See # 66 Dubois
#104- Two story, three bay, brick
residence with mansard roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice;
recessed paneled façade; double 1/1 windows; double, glazed and
paneled door with transom; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
raised basement; molded cornice; 1/1 windows with two tiered
arched lintels; entry has decorative brickwork, paneling and new
door; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; full basement; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and
lintels and water table; modern double, glazed and paneled door;
g
transom;; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
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2008
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2008
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1980 Inventory address
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G

18-11-23

110

Dubois

110 Dubois Street

1865

G

18-11-24

112

Dubois

112 Dubois Street

1860

G

18-11-25

114

Dubois

114 Dubois Street

1885

Y

18-11-1

116

Dubois

116 Dubois Street

1885

G

18-1-23

118

Dubois

118 Dubois Streeet

1885

G

18-1-24

120-22

Dubois

122 Dubois Street

1885

G

30-1-36.2

12-16

Dubois

14 Dubois Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows with arched lintels; classical porch
with Doric columns and turned balusters; glazed paneled door with
arched transom; good condition.
One and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof with cross
gables and exposed rafters; board and batten siding; arched and
rectangular 1/1 windows; glazed and paneled door; bracketed porch
with turned members; good condition.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; continuous stone lintels and sills on full height,
rounded bay; 2/2 windows; paneled door with transom; bracketed
porch with Doric columns and turned balusters; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; radiating voussoirs and stone sills; windows and
door boarded up; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; second story, three sided bay, clapboarded; 1/1
windows, tripartite one on first story; classical porch with Doric
columns and turned balusters; glazed and paneled double doors;
good condition.
#122- Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; three sided, second story shingled and
frame bay; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels; first story has
tripartite window; double, glazed and paneled doors; classical porch
with Doric columns and turned balusters; good condition.
#14- Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof with cement
band and brick band at top; paired and single 1/1 windows; shed
type hood with one column; glazed and paneled doors with
sidelights; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
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2008
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1980 Inventory address
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G

18-1-25

124

Dubois

124 Dubois Street

1900

G

18-1-26

126

Dubois

126 Dubois Street

1885

G

18-1-27

128-130

Dubois

128-130 Dubois Street

1885

G

29-6-6

13

Dubois

13-15 Dubois Street

1870

G

18-1-28

132

Dubois

132 Dubois Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; denticulated cornice
and frieze with brackets at either end; 1/1 windows; one paired on
first story; stone sills and lintels; paneled doors; porch has second
story balustrade, denticulated and bracketed cornice, arches
between brick piers and railing; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and
lintels; second story has square bay with paneling; tripartite window
on first story; classical porch with Tuscan columns and turned
balusters; glazed and paneled door with sidelights; good condition.
Two story, four bay, brick double house; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and
lintels; porch has classical entablature, flared posts on brick piers
and turned balusters; two single doors, glazed and paneled; non
contributing garage.
Two and one half story, six bay, double house, brick; polychrome,
slate mansard roof; hooded dormer with paneling and brackets;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows, arched brick
lintels with keystones; stone sills and water table; #13 has a hood
with mansard roof, spindles and brackets; #15 has porch with
Tuscan columns on brick balustrade; glazed and paneled doors with
transoms; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 6/6 and 1/1
windows, stone sills and lintels; glazed and paneled door; porch has
denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns, turned balusters; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

18-1-29

134<136

Dubois

134 Dubois Street

1880

Y

18-1-30

136

Dubois

136 Dubois Street

1880

138 Dubois Street

1880

Y
G

18-1-31

142<144

Dubois

144 Dubois Street

1855

Y
G

18-1-32

146-148

Dubois

148 Dubois Street

1880

29-6-5

15

Dubois

13-15 Dubois Street

1870

Y
G

18-1-33

150

Dubois

150-154 Dubois Street

1855

18-1-34

152

Dubois

150-154 Dubois Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#134- Three story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows with peaked surrounds; porch has
decorative frieze, chamfered columns, brackets; shingled pediment
at entry with double, glazed and paneled doors and transom; non
contributing garage.
Three story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows with peaked surrounds; porch has
shed type roof with pediment, straight spindles and balusters,
chamfered columns and brackets; double, glazed and paneled doors
with transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; landing with
brick and stone, balustrade is solid; good condition.
#144- Two story, three bay residence with asbestos siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; porch has turned
spindles, columns and balusters; glazed and paneled door; good
condition.
#148- Three story, three bay residence with asbestos siding; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; porch has turned spindles,
columns and balusters; non original glazed vestibule; encircling
porch with bracketed cornice and spindle frieze, Doric columns; good
condition.
See #13 Dubois
Three attached two story, three bay residences with gabled roof;
clapboarded and aluminum siding; cornice has paired brackets;
different sized gabled dormers; two square bays with denticulated
cornice; porticos with turned members; glazed and paneled doors
with transoms and sidelights; one modern door; 1/1 and 2/2 sash;
good condition.
See #150 Dubois

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

18-1-35

154

Y

18-1-36

156

2008
Street name
Dubois

Dubois

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

150-154 Dubois Street

1855

156 Dubois Street

1855

G

18-1-37

158

Dubois

158 Dubois Street

1900

G

18-1-38

160

Dubois

160 Dubois Street

1855

Y

18-1-39

164

Dubois

164 Dubois Street

1880

G

18-1-40

166

Dubois

166 Dubois Street

1900

GY

18-1-41

168-170

Dubois

170-172 Dubois Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #150 Dubois
Two story, two bay, brick residence with low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, arched brick
lintels and stone sills; first story windows paired with straight lintels;
porch has turned spindles and columns, straight balusters; glazed
and paneled door, transom enclosed; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; three sided shingled bay on second story;
second story entrance; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two
singled glazed and paneled doors; porch has denticulated cornice,
Tuscan columns, turned balusters and second story entry; good
condition.
T
t
th
b residence
id
b i k fl
f bracketed
b k t d cornice;
i
Two
story,
three
bay
off brick;
flatt roof;
2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; new wood doors
and porch with straight balusters and posts; good condition.
Two story, three bay residence of brick gabled roof and denticulated
cornice with returns; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; new
shutters; transom atop glazed and paneled double doors; pediment
hood with heavy brackets; good condition.
Two story, three bay residence of brick; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; three sided clapboarded and shingled bay on second story
and on north elevation; glazed and paneled door; porch has turned
members; good condition.
#170- Two attached two story, three bay residences with gabled roof;
clapboarded and aluminum sided; bracketed cornice; 6/6 sash;
classical entries with transoms, sidelights and glazed and paneled
doors; one portico has turned members and spindles, ornate
brackets, straight posts; second one has pediment roof and novelty
condition.
siding enclosure; original second story windows; good condition

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

YY
GY

G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

29-6-4

17

Dubois

17 Dubois Street; 17 Rear

18-1-1

172-176

Dubois

See 170-172 Dubois Street

30-1-37.1

18

Dubois

G

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870, 1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay brick residence, low pitched roof with parapet;
1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels; porch has flared posts on
shingled balustrade; good condition.
#17 Rear (on
Van Ness Street) - One story, two bay garage; rock faced cinder
block; flat roof; paneled garage door; non-contributing.
See 170-172 Dubois St.

18 Dubois Street

1870

8 Dubois
ubo s Street
St eet
182

0

183 Dubois Street

1905

G

11-1-25

184

Dubois

184 Dubois Street

1880

G

17-8-17.1

185

Dubois

185 Dubois Street

1905

Three story, three bay brick residence; low pitched roof; bracketed
cornice; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; glazed and
paneled doors with transom and sidelights; porch has simple
entablature; flared posts on shingled balustrade; good condition.
See #121-214 South Street Rear.
Three-story, three-bay brick firehouse; flat roof; bracketed metal
cornice; arched façade; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; third story has arched
windows; "Chapman Steamer No. 1" above first story; modern
panelled garage doors with segmental arches above with smooth
and rough stone and keystone; two rock-faced stone belt courses
and decorative brickwork; good condition: (Note: Construction date
would be in Historian's fire dept. history files.)
Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; straight brick lintels and stone
sills; glazed and paneled door; molded porch cornice extends over
landing and square bay projecting; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; three sided clapboarded and shingled bay on
second story; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; classical
porch has Tuscan columns and turned balusters; glazed and
paneled doors; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

11-1-26.2

186

Dubois

186 Dubois Street

1880

G

17-8-16

187-191

Dubois

191 Dubois Street

1905, 1941

G

11-1-26.1

188

Dubois

188 Dubois Street

1875

YY

17-8-15

193<199

Dubois

193-197 Dubois; 199 Dubois

1900, 1885

30-1-38

20

Dubois

20 Dubois Street

1850

17-8-14

201

Dubois

201 Dubois Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; central bay with decorative
paneling and shingling; one new door with enclosed transom; original
glazed and paneled door with extensive paneling; paneling on bay;
good condition.
#191 - Two story, four bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; paired and single 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels; decorative brickwork; right side with recessed with on
boarded up entry and one modern door; non contributing (Note: was
built by Mr. Adam DeBellis's father-in-law Anthony Devito, a stone
mason. As told to EPM)
Two story, three bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills and
water table; projecting glazed basement vestibule; main entry has
double, glazed and paneled doors with arched transom; portico with
denticulated cornice, straight balusters; good condition.
#193-197 - One story, six bay garage; sloping roof; glazed and
paneled garage doors; novelty and tarpaper siding; non-contributing.
#199- Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels; arched
transom, sidelights; glazed and paneled door; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills, lintels
and water table; double, glazed and paneled doors with transoms;
bracketed portico has chamfered columns and straight balusters;
good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 6/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
new glazed and paneled door; porch has Tuscan columns and
g balusters;; g
straight
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

GG

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

17-8-13

203

Dubois

203-207 Dubois Street

1885

17-8-12

205-207

Dubois

203-207 Dubois Street

1885

11-1-33

208<210

Dubois

210 Dubois Street

1870

17-8-11

209-215

Dubois

209-211 Dubois; 215-217 Dubois

1885

11-1-36

216

Dubois

216 Dubois Street; 216A Dubois

1885, 1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock faced stone sills and lintels
and water table; five sided, three story bay; porch has turned
members; transom sidelights and paneled door; one story addition to
right of rock faced cinder block; contributing carriage house; noncontributing (not clear what is non-contributing)
See #203 Dubois
#210- Two story, three bay brick residence with polychrome slate
mansard roof; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels and stone sills; porch retains
bracketed cornice; three sided paneled bay, arched transom, double,
glazed and paneled doors.
#209 211 - O
t
lti b
/
i
h
tt
d
#209-211
One story,
multi
bay garage/carriage
house; b
battened,
glazed and paneled garage doors; second story loading door with
double windows; good condition
#215paneled door with transom; paneling in entry; simple stairs and
landing; south elevation has recessed two tier porch; Good condition.
#217 - Two story, four bay, brick double house; low pitched gable
roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows;
arched brick lintels and smooth stone sills.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows with stone sills and lintels; full
height three sided bay; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; hood with shed type roof and turned brackets; landing with
straight balusters; non contributing garage.
#216A- Two story,
two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; three sided,
two story bay with decorative brickwork; transom above modern
glazed and paneled door with one sidelight; simple landing; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

17-8-10

217

2008
Street name
Dubois

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

See 209-211 Dubois; 215-217
Dubois

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See 209-211 Dubois; 215-217 Dubois

G

11-1-38

218

Dubois

218 Dubois Street

1885

G

17-8-9

219-221

Dubois

221 Dubois Street

1885

G

30-1-39

22

Dubois

22 Dubois Street

1850

G

11-1-39

220

Dubois

220 Dubois Street

1885

G

11-1-40

222

Dubois

222 Dubois Street

1885

G

17-8-7.1

223-225

Dubois

225 Dubois Street

1885

Three story, three b ay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels and water
table; double, paneled doors with transom; wood landing with
straight balusters; good condition.
#221- Two story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; brick lintels and
stone sills; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom; classical
porch with Tuscan columns and straight balusters; good condition.
Two and one half story, brick residence; gabled roof; bracketed
cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; classical
porch has Tuscan columns and turned balusters; glazed and
paneled doors with transom; good condition.
Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
second story square bay with shingled pediment; porch has straight
spindles and balusters; shed type roof and turned columns; glazed
and paneled door with transom; five sided bay with polygonal full
height roof; 1/1 windows with sills and lintels; good condition.
Two story, four bay brick residence; low pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows, arched brick
lintels, stone sills and brick water table; porch has shed type roof;
turned spindles, chamfered columns and solid balustrade; three
sided bay with decorative full height brickwork; double, glazed and
paneled doors with transom; good condition.
#225- Two story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement;
flat roof; cornice aluminum sided; arched brick lintels with brick
keystones and stone sills; 2/2 windows; double, glazed and paneled
doors; transoms; new stairs; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

17-8-6

227

Dubois

227 Dubois Street

1885

Y

17-8-5

229<231

Dubois

231 Dubois Street

1885

G

29-5-24

23

Dubois

23 Dubois Street

1890

GG

17-8-4

233

Dubois

233 Dubois; 233A Dubois

1885, 1885

Y

236 Dubois Street

1885

G

238 Dubois Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat roof;
cornice aluminum sided; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels with
keystones and stone sills; transom and double glazed and paneled
doors; wood landing with straight railing; good condition.
#231- Two story, six bay, brick residence; originally a carriage
house; flat roof; 6/1 windows set at different levels; first story
enclosed with wide cornice filled in with wood; new windows; entry
has fluted paneling above and below; early twentieth century glass
paneled door; good condition.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; paneled frieze; 1/1
windows; continuous stone sills and lintels; five sided three story bay;
glazed and paneled, double doors; porch has crest rail and turned
spindles, columns and balusters; good condition.
#233 Three story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof;
#233bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels
and water table; double door with louvers and transom; wood landing
with straight balusters; good condition.
#233A-One story,
multi bay shed; clapboarded; gabled roof with false front; glazed and
paneled garage doors and braced wooden doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with flat roof; aluminum-sided
cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water table; twostory rounded bay; transom above new doors; sidelights enclosed;
good condtion.
Two-story, two-bay, clapboarded residence; raised basement; flat
roof; paired barckets on cornice; full-height three-sided bay, flared
between stories; stone water table; 2/2 windows; porch has
deticulated frieze, turned spindles, panelled columns, square
balusters, new wood door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

30-1-40

24

Dubois

24-26 Dubois Street

1870

G
R

29-5-23

25

Dubois

25 Dubois Street

1870

30-1-41

26

Dubois

24-26 Dubois Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, six bay, brick double house with mansard roof and raised
basement; decorative hooded dormers; 1/1 and 2/2 windows with
elaborate arched lintels and bracketed sills; stone water table;
double, glazed and paneled doors with arched transoms; stoops
have cast iron railings; #26 has end two tier porch in rear; good
condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; brick; mansard roof
with patterned polychrome slate; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels and stone sills; porch
has straight posts, solid railing, turned balusters on stairs; double,
glazed and paneled doors with transom; good condition.
See #24 Dubois

RG

29-5-22

27

Dubois

27-29 Dubois Street

1870

Y
RG

30-1-42

28<30

Dubois

30 Dubois Street

1865

29-5-21

29

Dubois

27-29 Dubois Street

1870

T
tt h d two
t
d one half
h lf story,
t
th
b brick
b i k residences;
id
Two
attached
and
three
bay
mansard roof with hooded dormers; bracketed cornice; 2/2 sash;
arched stone lintels with keystones; stone sills; decorative brickwork
and brick pilasters; glazed and paneled doors; transoms; #27 has
porch with denticulated cornice and turned members; #29 has stair
landing with turned balusters and straight wood railing on steps;
good condition.
#30- Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof;
asbestos siding; 6/6 windows; double, paneled doors with transom;
cement landing with solid brick railing; good condition.
See #27 Dubois

1885

Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; five sided bay with polygonal roof; decorative
terra cotta panels; 1/1 windows; continuous stone sills and lintels;
glazed and paneled doors; smooth stone water table; porch has
pediment, turned spindles and columns, straight balusters; good
condition.

G

29-5-20

31

Dubois

31 Dubois Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-5-19

33

Dubois

33 Dubois Street

1885

Y

29-5-18

35

Dubois

35 Dubois Street

1855

R

30-1-43

36

Dubois

36 Dubois Street

1855

G

30-1-44

36<38

Dubois

38 Dubois Street

1855

Y

29-5-16

39

Dubois

39 Dubois Street

1860

G

30-1-45

40

Dubois

D b i St
40 Dubois
Streett

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay brick residence; raised basement; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows, stone sills and
lintels; recessed entry with two story porch: turned spindles,
columns, balusters with brackets; double, glazed and paneled doors
with stained glass; good condition.
Two story, three bay asbestos sided residence; low pitched gable
roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; glazed and
paneled door behind period storm door; porch has flat roof, brackets
at chamfered columns; square balusters and new railing; non
contributing garage.
One and one half story, three bay stuccoes residence; slate gabled
roof with cross gables; decorative bargeboard and arched windows;
central bay projects with second story arched French doors and
entry with arched transom and glazed and paneled doors; porch has
denticulated cornice, straight posts and balusters; one story, square
bay on south elevation; non contributing garage.
#38- Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof with
cross gables and decorative bargeboard; 2/2 windows; stone sills
and lintels; porch enclosed with bracketed cornice and glazed and
paneled door with sidelights and fanlight; non contributing garage.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled
roof; new shed dormers; 2/2 and 6/6 windows; porch has Tuscan
columns, turned balusters, new railing, glazed and paneled door with
transom; outer door removed; bay on first story, south elevation;
good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence with raised
basement; slate patterned mansard roof; hooded dormers,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; arched lintels,
stone sills and water table; portico has turned spindles and columns,
g balusters,, transom and glazed
g
straight
and p
paneled double doors;;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

Y
R

G
Y

Y

2008
SBL

29-5-15

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

41

2008
Street name

Dubois

1980 Inventory address

41-45 Dubois Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885

30-1-46

42

Dubois

42 Dubois Street

1870

29 5 14
29-5-14

43

Dubois

41 45 Dubois Street
41-45

1885

30-1-47

44<46

Dubois

46 Dubois Street

1860

29-5-13

45

Dubois

41-45 Dubois Street

1885

29-5-12

47

Dubois

47-49 Dubois Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three attached two and one half story, three bay residences; gabled
roof with pediment dormers; intersecting roofline; clapboarded (#45,
tarpaper siding); 1/1 sash; three, five sided two story towered bays
on top two stories; polygonal roofs; paneling and shingles; double,
glazed and paneled doors with transom; porches have turned
members and some alterations; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence with raised basement and
mansard roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; full height, five sided bay with paneling, cast iron columns
between windows and slate tower; porch has mansard roof, turned
spindles and columns; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; good condition.
See #41 Dubois
#46- Two and one half story, three bay brick residence; gabled roof
with cross gables; exposed rafters and decorative bargeboard; 2/2
windows; straight lintels and sills; stone water table; double, glazed
and paneled door; pediment portico with bargeboard and brackets;
contributing carriage house.
See #41 Dubois
Two and one half story, six bay double house; asbestos and tarpaper
siding; 1/1 sash; shed dormer with 6/1; #47 has porch with turned
members, paneling on columns and ornate brackets; #49 has new
portico; paneled doors with transom and sidelights; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

30-1-48

48

Dubois

48 Dubois Street

1865

29-5-11

49

Dubois

47-49 Dubois Street

1855

G

30-1-49

50

Dubois

50 Dubois Street

1865

G

29-5-10

51

Dubois

51 Dubois Street

1855

G

30-1-50

52

Dubois

52-54 Dubois Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three and one half story, two bay residence; gabled roof; 1/1
shingle, double and triple windows, some arched with cast iron
columns; full height, five sided bay with patterned slate roof; hooded
dormer, paneling and shingling and cast iron columns between
double windows; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom;
porch has corkscrew turned spindles, turned columns, straight
balusters; one story paneled bay on south elevation; non contributing
garage.
See #47 Dubois
Three story, three bay, brick residence; large round tower with
conical roof and paneled frieze; elaborate paneled arched, double
doors and arched window; portico has bracketed cornice,
denticulated frieze and round columns with decorative capitols;
d rooff with
ith cross gable
bl with
ith exposed
d rafters;
ft
h d brick
bi k
mansard
arched
lintels, stone sills and 1/1 windows; good condition.
Two and one half story, two bay clapboarded residence; gabled roof
with large shed type dormers; three sided bay with paneling and
shingling; bracketed cornice and simple rope type trim on frieze; two
tiered porch with Tuscan columns; singled railing; rock faced cinder
block basement; glazed and paneled door; 1/1 sash; good condition.
Three story, four bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; continuous lintels and sills; 1/1 windows; two,
three sided bays either side with recessed panels and decorative
brickwork; common porch with bracketed cornice, turned spindles
and paneling under frieze; also turned and square columns and
balusters; double, glazed and paneled doors with transoms; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

G

R
G

R

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

29-5-9

53

Dubois

53 Dubois Street

1885

30-1-51

54

Dubois

52-54 Dubois Street

1885

29-5-8

55

Dubois

30-1-1

56<58

Dubois

29-5-7

57

Dubois

30-1-34

6<8

Dubois

55-57 Dubois Street

1885

6 Dubois Street

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay brick residence; full basement; double, glazed
and paneled doors; low pitched gable roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; simple architrave; 2/2 sash; stone sills and lintels; five
sided, two story bay; porch has classical entablature; Tuscan
columns, cast-iron balustrade; non contributing garage/
See #52 Dubois
Two story, five bay brick double house, full basement; #55 has entry
at first story, #57 at basement; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze;
five sided, full height bay on left; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills;
stone water table on #55; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transoms; #55 has landing with straight balusters and aluminum
canopy; #57 has arched hood over porch with sunburst panel and
d ti l t d cornice;
i
d columns
l
b i k railing;
ili
d condition.
diti
denticulated
round
on brick
good

1885

Two and one half story, four bay, brick residence; mansard roof with
hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; two, two
story bays with paneling and shingling; elaborate, paneled, double
doors with transom; portico has turned members and aluminum
stair, balustrade; stone water table; good condition.
See #55 Dubois

1880

Two and one half story, brick residence; mansard, patterned slate,
two dormers with upper sash having stained glass around
peripheries; bracketed cornice; square bay with crest rail, brick and
terra cotta panels; gabled dormers with extensive shingling and
paneling; porch has denticulated cornice and ornate frieze, slate roof
and chamfered columns; double, glazed and paneled doors; 1/1
windows in recessed decorative brickwork area; stone sills and
lintels; good condition.

1870
55-57 Dubois Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

23-1-12

23-1-1.1-1

G

G
G
Y

29-7-2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

60<66

68-100

7

2008
Street name

Dubois

Dubois

Dubois

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

60-64 Dubois Street

1904

66-102 Dubois Street

1975; 1845;
1931; 1965

7 Dubois Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#60-64 - Gothic story church of brick with stone trim; square tower
with castellated parapet; single and triple pointed arch windows with
stained glass; stone foundation; elaborate doors; good condition.
#66- See #68 Dubois
#66-102A (1975)- Large, irregular shaped, modern hospital building;
concrete and large plate glass windows; non contributing.
#66102B (1845)- Four and one half story, fourteen bay hospital building;
contrasting light and dark stone; gabled roof with former; linked
chimney; projecting, central gables bays; 6/6 windows; glazed and
paneled, double doors; decorative trim; good condition. #66-102C
(1931)- Eleven story, twelve bay, brick hospital structure with
decorative stone trim; 1/1 windows; elaborate entrance with modern
doors; non contributing.
#66-102D
(1965)- Eight story, multi bay, brick hospital building; flat roof; canted
(1965)
corners; plate glass windows and doors; non contributing
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
three sided bay on second story, paneled and tarpaper shingles;
glazed and paneled door flanked by paired windows; 1/1 windows;
porch has flared posts on rough stone balustrade; good condition.

22-4-7

75

Dubois

75-77 Dubois Street

1870

22-4-6

77

Dubois

75-77 Dubois Street

1870

Two story, six bay brick double house, some aluminum siding; raised
basement mansard roof with polychrome slate and hooded dormer;
bracketed cornice; 6/6 and 6/1 sash; arched lintels; stone sills; stone
water table; glaze and paneled double doors with arched transoms
(#77 has modern door); wood steps with straight railing; good
condition.
See #75 Dubois

1870

Two and one half story, six bay double house; aluminum siding;
mansard roof with patterned slate; hooded dormers; 6/6 sash; glazed
and paneled doors with transoms; good condition.

22-3-12

83-85

Dubois

83-85 Dubois Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL
22-3-11

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
87

2008
Street name
Dubois

1980 Inventory address
87 Dubois Street

c. built
date as per
consultant
1900

R

22-3-10

89

Dubois

89 Dubois Street

1885

Y

22-3-9

91

Dubois

91 Dubois Street

1885

G

22-3-8

93

Dubois

93 Dubois Street

1885

R

22-3-7

93A

Dubois

93A Dubois Street

1885

R
R

22-3-6

95

Dubois

95-97 Dubois Street

1885

22-3-5

97

Dubois

95-97 Dubois Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay residence; aluminum sided; flat roof; 1/1 sash;
porch is aluminum sided; glazed and paneled door; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone sills lintels and water table; full
height, five sided bay; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; porch has bracketed cornice, turned members and
brackets; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; decorative brickwork;
1/1 sash; brick lintels and sills; full height rounded bay; porch has
hipped roof, plain cornice and frieze; Tuscan columns with brick
supports; glazed and paneled door; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze in sunburst pattern; 1/1 sash; continuous stone sills
and lintels; full height rounded bay; porch has plain frieze and
cornice; flared posts on brick piers, solid balustrade; double, glazed
and paneled doors with transom; basement raised; good condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone sills and lintels, water table; five
sided, two story bay; double, glazed and paneled doors; two tiered
porch has bracketed cornice, turned members, ornate brackets;
basement is raised; good condition.
Two attached, two story, three bay brick houses; raised basement;
flat roof; elaborate bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2
sash; stone lintels and sills; glazed and paneled double doors with
transom; porch has bracketed cornice and turned members and
brackets; good condition.
See #95 Dubois

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

G

22-3-4

99<101

G

18-1-6

162 & 163

2008
Street name

Dubois

Dubois St & No Miller

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

99-101 Dubois Street

1885

162 Dubois Street

1855

Y

39-3-22

14

E Parmenter

14 Parmenter

1850

G

39-4-12

15

E Parmenter

15 Parmenter

1830

G

39-3-23

16

E Parmenter

16 Parmenter

1870

Y

39-4-11

17

E Parmenter

17 Parmenter

1825

Y

39-3-24.1

18

E Parmenter

18 Parmenter

1965

Y

39-4-10

19

E Parmenter

19 Parmenter

1950

Y

39-3-24.2

20

E Parmenter

20-22 Parmenter

1820

G

39-4-9

21

E Parmenter

t
21 P
Parmenter

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay brick firehouse; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels and water
table; entries has transoms with glazed and paneled double doors;
new landing; good condition.
#162- Two story, two bay residence with asbestos siding; gabled roof
and bracketed cornice; three sided, two story bay; porch has
denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns and turned balusters; glazed
and paneled door, transom enclosed; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof with
exposed rafters; 1/1 sash; tarpaper siding; altered door; latenineteenth-century addition in rear; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
plain cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels, water table;
transom, sidelights and glazed and panelled door; stucco landing;
good condition.
Three-story, three-bay residence; flat roof and plain cornice; 2/2 and
1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills; water table; glazed and panelled
door, transom; porch has straight spindles and balusters and
chamfered columns; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, residence; asbestos siding; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; modern glazed and panelled door;
cement steps; fair condition.
One-story, one-bay stucco and cobblestone garage; flat roof; glazed
and panelled garage door; non-contributing.
One-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and plain cornice;
door and windows obscured; non-contributing.
One-and-one-half-story, six-bay tarpaper sided residence; gabled
and plain cornice; obscured or missing windows and doors; altered
porches; fair condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and p
panelled frieze;; door and windows obscured;;
arched brick lintels and stone sills; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

39-3-25

22 24

2008
Street name
E Parmenter

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See 20-22 Parmenter

See 20-22 Parmenter

G

39-4-8

23

E Parmenter

23 Parmenter

1870

G

39-4-7

25

E Parmenter

25 Parmenter

1865

G

39-3-26

26-28

E Parmenter

26 Parmenter

1810

G

39-4-6

27

E Parmenter

27 Parmenter

1865

G

39-4-5

29

E Parmenter

29 Parmenter

1865

G

39-3-27

30

E Parmenter

30 Parmenter

1820

G

39-4-4

31

E Parmenter

31 Parmenter

1865

Y

39-3-28

32

E Parmenter

32 Parmenter

1810

Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof, bracketed
cornice and plain frieze; wide, shed dormer; clapboarded; 2/2, 6/6,
1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; panelled door(s) with transom;
cement steps; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and raised basement; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone
sills; glazed and panelled door; altered entry step(s); good condition.
Two-story, five-bay residence; clapboarded; gabled roof and molded
cornice; 1/1 sash; panelled door; cement landing and cobblestone
railing.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
i
1/1 windows;
i d
d
ti brickwork;
bi k
k arched
h d brick
b i k lintels
li t l and
d
cornice;
decorative
stone sills and water table; glazed and panelled door and sidelights;
landing with rock-faced cinder block - good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs and decorative brickwork;
stone sills and water table; altered entry has only panelled door;
cinder block landing; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick residence; gabled roof and
plain cornice; 1/1 sash; stone sills and lintels and water table; glazed
and panelled door, transom and sidelights; portico has plain cornice,
Tuscan columns and straight balusters; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and molded cornice;
1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; evidence of first
story cornice; panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay clapboarded residence; gabled roof; and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; panelled door; portico has shed
roof, straight posts and balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

YY

39-4-3.1

33-35

E Parmenter

33 Parmenter; 35 Parmenter

1930; 1815

Y

39-3-29

34-36

E Parmenter

36 Parmenter

1840

Y

39-4-2.1

37

E Parmenter

37 Parmenter

1815

Y

39-3-30

38

E Parmenter

38 Parmenter

1835

Y

39-4-1.1

39

E Parmenter

39 Parmenter

1820

Y

39-3-31

40

E Parmenter

40 Parmenter

1865

Y

39-2-12

41-47

E Parmenter

45-47 Parmenter

1840

Y

39-3-32

42

E Parmenter

42 Parmenter

1860

Y
G

39-3-33

44 46

E Parmenter

46 Parmenter

1860

8

E Parmenter

8 Parmenter

1835

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#33: One-story, two-bay garage; flat roof with parapet; rock-faced
cinder block; good condition. #35: Two-story, three-bay residence;
gabled roof and bracketed cornice; asbestos siding; 1/1 sash;
panelled door with shed-roof hood; good condition.
One-story, four-bay residence; left side projects; gabled roof with
pedimented end; asbestos siding and brick; 2/2 sash; two entries
with glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, five-bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled roof and plain
cornice; 1/1 sash; panelled door.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; tarpaper siding; gabled
roof and bracketed cornice; 3/3, 2/2, and 1/1 sash; modern, glazed
and panelled door(s); good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gambrel roof with cross gambrel;
single and paired windows with 1/1 sash; tarpaper siding
permastone; panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice; brick
and tarpaper siding; 2/2 and double 1/1 sash; panelled door with
transom; shed-roof canopy; good condition.
Three-and-one-half-story, six-bay double house; gabled roof;
tarpaper siding; 1/1 sash; storefront enclosed with novelty siding;
single door; residential entrances have vestibules with shed roofs;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper siding; 1/1 and
2/2 sash; panelled door with shed roof canopy; fair condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; low-pitched gable roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; aluminum-sided; 1/1 sash; panelled
door; good condition.
Three-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick residence; gabled roof and
aluminum-sided cornice; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills; transom,
sidelights and panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GG

G
G

2008
SBL

39-4-14

46-2-9

46-2-7

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

9 11

2008
Street name

E Parmenter

105

E Parmenter

13

Edward

17

Edward

1980 Inventory address

9 Parmenter; 11 Parmenter

105 Parmenter

c. built
date as per
consultant

1850; 1835

1880

1980 Nomination description
#9: Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and molded
cornice; windows and door obscured or missing; radiating voussoirs;
passageway through building; fair condition. #11: Two-and-one-halfstory, three-bay, brick residence, gabled roof and molded cornice;
windows and door obscured or missing, stone lintels and sills and
water table; brick and rock-faced cinder block stairs; fair condition.
Four-story, three-bay brick commercial residential structure;
storefront altered and non-contributing; flat-arched windows with
stone lintels and lintels [sills?]; 1/1 sash; wooden bracketed cornice;
fire escape; three-story frame oriel on side (William Street) elevation.
no description - just thumbnail photo

13 Edward Street

17 Edward Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1885

G

46-2-6

19

Edward

19 Edward Street

1885

G

46-3-7

20

Edward

20 Edward Street

1885

G

46-2-5

21

Edward

21 Edward Street

1885

G

46-3-6

22

Edward

22 Edward Street

1885

Th
t
th
b
b i k residence;
id
fl t roof;
f bracketed
b k t d cornice
i
Three
story,
three
bay,
brick
flat
and decorative frieze; full height, three sided bay; 2/2 windows, stone
sills and lintels; windows and doors boarded up; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2 windows with
arched stone lintels, sills and water table; transom and double,
paneled doors; single stairway; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; arched 2/2 windows
with brick lintels, stone sills and water table; double, glazed and
paneled doors; simple stairs; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows with arched
stone lintels, sills and water table; transom with double, paneled
doors; simple stairway; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; arched 2/2 windows
lintels, stone sills and water table; double
double, glazed and
with brick lintels
paneled doors; simple stairs; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

46-3-5

24<28

Edward

24 Edward Street

1885

Y

46-3-4

30

Edward

30 Edward Street

1905

G

46-3-3

32<34

Edward

34 Edward Street

1885

G

46-2-4

35

Edward

35 Edward Street

1870

G

46-3-2

36

Edward

36 Edward Street

1885

G

46-2-3

37

Edward

37 Edward Street

1870

G
Y

46-3-1

46-2-2

38<42

39<41

Edward

Edward

38 Edward Street

39 Edward Street

1885

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#24- One and one half story, three bay residence; shingled; slate
gable roof with shed dormer; 2/2 windows; glazed and paneled door;
broad front porch with square columns; good condition.
One story, two bay, brick garage; two sets vertical board doors; non
contributing.
#34- Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and decorative frieze; arched, 2/2 windows with brick lintels;
stone sills and water table; double, glazed and paneled doors with
arched transom; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement;
paneled façade; cornice and decorative arched frieze; 2/2 arched
windows with brick lintels; arched transom above double, paneled
doors, simple stair; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; arched, 2/2 windows with brick lintels; stone
sills and water table; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transoms; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and decorative, arched frieze; paneled
façade arched, 2/2 windows with brick lintels; arched transom above
double, paneled doors; simple stair; good condition.
#38- Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and decorative frieze; arched, 2/2 windows with brick lintels;
stone sills; glazed and paneled doors with transom; classical porch
with Doric columns and turned balusters; good condition.
#39- Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof and plain
entablature; arched 2/2 windows; cornice line above first story;
double, paneled doors and transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R
G
G
G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

18-5-19

10

Farrington

6-16 Farrington Street

1870

18-5-20

12

Farrington

6-16 Farrington Street

1870

See # 6 Farrington

18-5-21

14

Farrington

6-16 Farrington Street

1870

See # 6 Farrington

18-5-22

16

Farrington

6-16 Farrington Street

1870

See # 6 Farrington
Two story, three bay, brick residence with asbestos shingled
mansard roof, hooded dormer, bracketed cornice and plain frieze;
6/1 and 2/2 windows with radiating voussoirs and stone sills; transom
and new glazed, paneled door; good condition.
Two and one half story,
story three bay residence; aluminum sided; gabled
roof with bargeboard; 6/6 windows; paneled door with transom and
sidelights; wood landing with plain railing; good condition.

43-73 Edward Street

1884-1890

18-9-3

23

Farrington

23 Farrington Street

1870

Y

18-9-2

25

Farrington

25 Farrington Street

1870

Y

18-4-29

18-10-2

26

39

Farrington

Farrington

26 Farrington Street

39 Farrington Street

1870

1870

40 Farrington Street

Y

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, multi-bay, brick commercial structure; façade is stepped
with decorative tilework; plate-glass windows and doors; good
condition. (See 70-74 Johnes Street.)
See # 6 Farrington

G

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

41 Farrington Street

1895

Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; altered
entry with paneled doors; two story, west elevation bay has second
story porch and enclosed first story; good condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 single and paired windows; three sided paneled
bay shares roof with porch; transom above paneled door; square bay
on east elevation; good condition.
See #124 Lander Street Rear.
One-story, one-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block; hipped roof;
double, glazed and panelled doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-3-31

42

Farrington

42 Farrington Street

1890

G

18-3-32

44

Farrington

44 Farrington Street

1865

G

18-3-33

46

Farrington

46 Farrington Street

1865

GY

18-3-34

48

Farrington

48 Farrington Street

1880

G

G

18-11-11

53

Farrington

51 Farrington Street

1885

i t Street
St t
53 F
Farrington

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, two bay, brick residence; squared tower with
flared pyramidal and recess with windows and double, glazed
paneled doors; porch has bracketed cornice, turned members,
ornate brackets; round, two story bay with bracketed cornice;
pediment gable end with slate; main door is double, glazed and
paneled with transom; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement and
polychrome slate mansard roof; hooded formers; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills
and water table; doors altered, transom; shed type hood with plain
brackets; wood stairs; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable
roof and bracketed cornice; 3/3, eyebrow, 6/6 windows; arched brick
lintels, stone sills and water table; double, glazed and paneled doors;
transom; shed type roof on new portico, wood landing; good
condition.
Three story, three bay, brick commercial/residential structure with
mansard roof and patterned polychrome slate; hooded dormers;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels
and stone sills; storefront altered; cornice removed, new windows cut
in and new entry; residential entry has new doors; portico has
paneling and square posts; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof; twostory, three-shingled bay on second and third stories; molded &
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows with radiating voussoirs; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; 2/2 and eyebrow windows, brick bands beneath
latter; arched brick lintels and stone sills; altered entry with new
g
yp roof with straight
g
glazed and p
paneled door;; p
portico has shed type
posts and solid balustrade; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

18-11-10

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

55

2008
Street name

Farrington

1980 Inventory address

55 Farrington Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable
roof and bracketed cornice; 2/2 eyebrow and regular windows;
arched brick lintels and stone sills; altered, glazed and paneled door;
pediment portico with full entablature; straight posts; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence of brick; low pitched
gable roof; bracketed cornice with raking trim; 2/2 eyebrow windows
with horizontal brick band beneath; radiating voussoirs and smooth
stone sills; 2/2 windows; entry has radiating voussoir, transom,
enclosed sidelights, old, glazed and paneled storm door with glazed
and paneled inner door; good condition.
#58-60 1/2- Two attached two story, four bay brick double houses;
flat roof and bracketed cornice; 2/2 and 1/1 sash; brick lintels, water
table; stone sills; two, three sided bays on second story have
paneling; four entries; some glazed and paneled doors with
transoms and some alterations; wood landings with straight
balusters and some altered porticos; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable
roof and plain cornice; arched brick lintels and stone sills; windows
and door boarded up; porch removed; good condition.
Six attached three story, two bay brick residences with raised
basements; flat roof; bracketed cornice, paneled frieze; 2/2 sash;
boarded up windows; stone sills, lintels with twisted rope
ornamentation, water table; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom and altered entry; stone steps and cast iron railings; five two
story five sided bays with bracketed cornices; good condition.

G

18-11-9

57

Farrington

57 Farrington Street

1870

G

18-2-23

58

Farrington

58-60 1/2 Farrington Street

1880

Y

18-11-8

59

Farrington

59 Farrington Street

1870

G
G

18-5-17

6

Farrington

6-16 Farrington Street

1870

18-2-24

60

Farrington

58-60 1/2 Farrington Street

1880

See #58 Farrington

1880

Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 4/4 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
new paneled door with transom; classical porch has Tuscan columns
on solid balustrade; good condition
condition.

G

18-11-7

61

Farrington

61 Farrington Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

B

18-2-25

62-64

Farrington

62-64 Farrington Street

1910

G

18-11-6

63

Farrington

63 Farrington Street

1865

G
G
G

18-11-5

65

Farrington

65-69 Farrington Street

1890

18-11-4

67

Farrington

65-69 Farrington Street

1890

One story, brick church; gable end faces the street; casement
windows with round arched transoms; square corner tower with
pyramidal roof, arched louvered windows and entry in tower; good
condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
new glassed and paneled door; enclosed transom; porch has
shingled gable, grouped Tuscan columns on paneled piers and
turned balusters; good condition.
Three attached three story, two bay brick residences; flat roof,
bracketed cornice, paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone sills, lintels, water
table; three- three story, rounded bays; glaze and paneled door;
second story single doors; stone steps and straight wood railings;
one porch with turned member and one removed and one altered;
good condition.
See #65 Farrington

18-11-3

69

Farrington

65-69 Farrington Street

1890

See #65 Farrington

Y

G

18-1-20

18-1-21

70

72

Farrington

Farrington

70 Farrington Street

72 Farrington Street

1905

1905

Three story, three bay, brick residence with some aluminum siding;
flat roof; molded cornice; two story, three sided bay on top two
stories; new 1/1 windows; straight brick lintels or radiating voussoirs
and stone sills; glazed and paneled door; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and straight rope type trim on frieze; windows and door boarded up;
porch has turned columns and spindles, straight railing, stone
retaining was in front; smooth stone sills and lintels of contrasting
stone; windows on side have radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G
GY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

18-1-22

74

Farrington

74 Farrington Street

1905

18-5-18

8

Farrington

6-16 Farrington Street

1870

39-3-35

6

Federal

Y
R

RY

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

6 Federal

1870

8-10 Federal

1920

107 First Street

31-1-6

109

First

109 First Street

1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminum sided
cornice; 1/1 windows; smooth stone sills and lintels; double, glazed
and paneled doors; three sided bay on second story; porch has
denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns, turned balusters; good
condition.
See # 6 Farrington
Three story, three bay residence of brick; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows with stone sills and lintels; double,
paneled doors with transom with small panes around large pane; first
story windows altered; good condition.
One-story, commercial garage; cinder block; flat roof; garage door,
recessed regular entry and small boarded-up window; noncontributing.
S 85 R G
d St
See
Grand
Streett
One and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos
siding; 3/3 eyebrow, 6/6 and 8/1 windows; entry has molded
surround, transom with leaded glass; new glazed and paneled door;
wood landing with plain wood railing; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

24-12-5

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

112

2008
Street name

First

1980 Inventory address

112-120 First Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1837

G

31-1-4

113

First

113 First Street

1845

R

24-12-6

114

First

112-120 First Street

1837

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Five attached, two and one half to three and one half story, three bay
clapboarded row houses; flat roof; plain, bracketed denticulated
cornices eyebrow windows (some enlarged); 1/1, 6/1, 6/6 sash;
classical entries with paneled or glazed doors; transoms, sidelights;
pilasters; landings and stairs have turned and straight balusters;
good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: "Quality
Row". Original owner, William M. Wiley, tobacconist. 1837 Greek
Revival. 1972 owner, Harold Lounsbury. Structural condition sound.
2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, porches rear 1& 2, basement.
Rectangular layout, left of center entrance. Wood clapboard. Lowpitched metal gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Cornice wood dentils.
Wide wood front stoop, original front door. George Kerr and Mr.
Wylie lived here. Quality Row houses are in book by Downs
Architecture and Life of the Hon. Thornton MacNess Niven 1971,
pp.2, 19, 20, 24-28, 35. Shown on 1850 Dripps map. 1 photo.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboarded; aluminum
siding on sides; low pitched gable roof, bracketed cornice and
denticulated and paneled frieze; glazed and paneled door with
transom; porch has decorative brackets, straight posts and turned
balusters; good condition.
See #112 First St. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: "Quality
Row". Original owner, Rev. John Brown D.D., rector of St. George's
Church. 1837 Greek Revival. 1972 owner Arpit Hamid. Structural
condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 bays, porches rear 1 & 2,
basement. Rectangular layout, left of center entrance. Roof lowpitched metal gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Cornice wood
bracketed 12" o.c. Wide wood front stoop. See 112 First Street for
more information. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two attached, three and one half story, three bay residence;
clapboarding and asbestos siding; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
double, glazed and paneled doors; 1/1 sash; transom; !117 has
portico with hipped roof, turned spindles and columns and straight
balusters; good condition.
See #112 First St. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: "Quality
Row". Original owner James Graham Clinton, lumber dealer. 1837
Greek Revival. 1972 owner, Mildred Deyo, Newburgh's [first]
historian. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays,
porches rear 1 & 2, basement. Rectangular layout, left of center
entrance. Wood clapboard. Roof low-pitched metal gable. 1
chimney, 0 dormers. Cornice simple wood. Wide entrance hallway,
entry door bears initials of Deyo family who have owned house since
Bates. Original interior rooms, fireplaces & details. See 112 First
Street for more information. 1 photo.

G

31-1-3

115

First

115-117 First Street

1845

R
Y

24-12-7

116

First

112-120 First Street

1837

31-1-2

117

First

115-117 First Street

1845

See #115 First St.

1837

See #112 First St. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: "Quality
Row". Original owner Benjamin F. Buckingham, harness maker.
1837 Greek Revival. 1972 owners Mary R. & Florence Arene,
Salvatore & Carmella Fossella. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2
stories, 3 front bays, porches rear 1 & 2, basement. Rectangular
layout, left of center entrance. Wood clapboard. Roof low-pitched
metal gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Cornice simple wood. Newel
posts on stoop railings have carved acorn tops. After Buckingham,
house inhabited by L. F. Warren, Horace Durgin (soap company),
and Robert Smith. For more information, see 112 First Street. 1
photo.

R

24-12-8

118

First

112-120 First Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

31-1-1

119

First

119 First Street, 119 Rear

1845, 1890

RR

24-12-9

120

First

112-120 First Street, 120 Rear

1826-1837

G

23-5-8

128

First

128 First Street

30-5-2

129<131

First

129 Liberty Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay commercial/residential building; low pitched
gable roof, bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; asbestos siding;
2/2 windows; rounded bay with dome roof and denticulated cornice
on second story; projecting storefront has recessed entry with
rounded arch above; display windows and glazed and paneled
doors; metal roof; good condition.
#119
Rear- One story, one bay, clapboarded shed; flat roof; glazed and
paneled door; good condition.
See #112 First St.
#120 Rear- Two story, four bay carriage
house; gabled roof with small cupola; clapboarded; 6/6 and 2/2 sash;
vertical board loading doors on second story; glazed and paneled
garage doors; two story rear lean to addition; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: "Quality Row". Original owner
1836 1837 Greek Revival
Samuel G. Sneeden, a hardware dealer. 1836-1837
(see Downs' 1971 letter for 1836 dating). 1972 owner James M.
Parr. Structural condition sound. 1 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, porches
rear 1 & 2, basement. Rectangular layout, left of center entrance.
Wood clapboard. Roof low-pitched metal gable. 1 chimney.
Cornice simple wood. "Newel posts' on stoop railing have carved
acorn tops. After Sneeden, house inhabited by Mr. McGaffnen, Mrs.
Wylie Present, and Dr. Phillips, who raised roof one story. See 112
First Street for more information. 1 photo.
Three and one half story, two bay brick residence; low pitched gable
roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; full
height, stone water table, sills and lintels; lintels have twisted rope
type trim; mansard floor with straight brackets; new landing and stair
rail; newer glazed and paneled door with transom; good condition.
See #189 R Liberty Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

23-6-8

144<146

First

1870

Y

23-6-9

148

First

1900

G

23-7-15.1

156-160

First

1870

G

23-7-16

162

First

1870

G

23-7-17

164

First

1870

GY

23-7-19

170

First

G

30-2-6

181

First

1870

181 First Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#144- Two story, three bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; double arched brick lintels and
stone sills; bracketed storefront cornice; altered double doors and
transom; flanked by cast iron columns, display windows are covered
by modern siding with new windows cut in; residential entries altered;
good condition.
One story, three bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; windows
and door boarded up; good condition.
#160- Three and one half story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 6/6 sash; arched lintels, stone
sills and water table; new wooden door; transom enclosed; good
condition.
Three and one half story, three bay brick residence; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; windows missing or boarded
up; stone sills, lintels and water table; three sided bay on first
basement levels has flat roof and bracketed cornice; entry
accommodated double doors; fair condition.
Three and one half story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows, arched brick
lintels; stone sills and stone water table; cement landing with new
railing; transom enclosed, new wooden door; good condition.
Three story, three bay brick commercial/residential structure; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; arched lintels, stone sills;
windows knocked out; first story bracketed cornice; new pent roof;
residential entry has double, glazed and paneled doors; display
windows; removed doors; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
one gabled former; molded cornice, denticulated and ornate frieze;
1/1 windows has arched brick lintels; glazed and paneled door; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL
30-2-5

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
183

2008
Street name
First

G
G

30-2-4

185

First

R

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

183 First Street

1865

184 First Street

1885

185 First Street

1865

186-194 First Street

1910

G

30-2-2

191

First

191 First Street

1870

G

30-2-1

193

First

193 First Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three by residence; aluminum siding; gabled
roof, bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 6/6 windows; paneled door
and early 20th century vestibule; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay brick residence; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; five sided threestory bay; stone sills and lintels; transom atop new glazed and
panelled door; original, panelled door on east elevation; good
condition.
Three and one half story, three bay, brick residence, gabled roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 6/6 windows with arched brick
lintels and stone sills; glazed and paneled double doors; decorative
period porch with brackets; non contributing garage.
Three-story, eleven-bay brick hospital nurses' residence; 6/6 sash;
straight brick or stone lintels with keystones and stone sills;
denticulate cornice; pediment with garland wreath designs; secondstory door with panelled "fanlight," sidelights, pilasters; cast-iron
balcony atop classical portico with paired stone columns with foliated
capitals; entry has fanlight, sidelights, pilasters and panelled door;
brick belt course; pineapple urn atop roof; good condition.
Three and one half story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched
gable roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 6/6 windows with
straight lintels and sills; recessed entry has glazed and paneled door,
sidelights and transom; modern stairs; good condition. (Also known
as 57 So. Miller Street?)
Three and one half story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched
gable roof; boldly bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2
windows, plain stone lintels, sills and water table; porch has turned
members, bracketed and wooden stairs; contributing carriage house.
(Also known as 57 So. Miller Street?)

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

30-1-2

195-197

First

197 First Street

1870

G

29-5-6

213<215

First

215 First Street

1885

G
G
G

29-5-5

217

First

29-5-3

219

First

29-5-2

221

First

217-221 First Street

217-221 First Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#197- Two story, three bay, brick residence with mansard roof and
raised basement; decorative slate, hooded dormers, bracketed
cornice and ornate frieze; 2/2 windows; arched stone lintels have
keystones; stone belt course and water table, double, paneled doors
and transom; good condition.
#215- Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; two three-sided bays with shingling and
paneling; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom; single and
double 1/1 windows, smooth stone sills and lintels; good condition.

1885

Three attached two story, two bay brick residences; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; three square paneled bays on
second story; single and double windows with stone lintels and sills;
1/1 sash; glazed and paneled doors with transoms; rock faced
lintels; good condition.
See #217 First St.

1885

See #217 First St.

1885

G

29-5-1

223

First

223 First Street

1885

Y

22-5-17

226

First

226 First Street

1870

29-4-5

229-231

First

229 First Street, 231 First Street

1885

Three story, three bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows, arched brick lintels and stone
sills; storefront has cornice removed; central glazed and paneled
door, transom, display windows with paneling; residential entry has
paneled door and transom; good condition.
Three story, three bay commercial/residential structure; brick and
asbestos siding; front section has flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; new storefront entry; additions in
rear are one and one half or three stories, clapboarded or asbestos
sided, gabled roofs; good condition.
#229- See #57 R City Terrace
#231Two story, three bay residence; asbestos siding; flat roof; cornice is
aluminum sided with aluminum brackets; 1/1 windows; double,
glazed and paneled doors with transom; first story screened in porch
has aluminum siding; good condition

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

22-5-19

230

First

230 First Street

1880

G

22-5-20

232

First

232 First Street

1880

G

29-4-4

233

First

233 First Street

1885

Y

22-5-21

234

First

234-236 First Street

1865

G
Y

29-4-3

235

First

235 First Street

1870

22-5-22

236

First

234-236 First Street

1865

Y

22-5-23

238<240

First

238 First Street

1865

G

29-4-1

239

First

239 First Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, four bay brick residence; flat roof with cornices
removed; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows and stone
sills; entry has transom and paneled door; good condition.
Three story, three bay brick commercial/residential structure; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows;
segmentally arched windows; bracketed storefront cornice; recessed
entry and display windows boarded up; residential entry has
enclosed transom and glazed and paneled door; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and brick water
table; double, glazed and paneled door with arched transom; good
condition.
Two attached two story, three bay residences; flat roof; bracketed
cornice; asbestos siding; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; classical porches with
Tuscan columns; straight and turned balusters; glazed and paneled
doors; good condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and sills;
double, glazed and paneled doors with arched transom; good
condition.
See #234 First St.
Two story, three bay residence with hipped roof; asbestos siding; 1/1
sash; simple bracketed cornice; glazed porch with Tuscan columns
and pilasters; wood landing with straight balusters; glazed and
paneled door; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
denticulated and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; double, glazed paneled door; porch has mansard hood
with crest rail, turned spindles, decorative brackets and pendants;
west elevation has rounded, two story shingled and paneled bay;
good condition
condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

22-5-24

242

First

242 First Street

1870

G

22-5-25

244

First

244 First Street

1875

Y

29-3-9

245

First

245 First Street

1870

G

22-5-26

246-248

First

246-248 First Street

1875

Y
G
G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay brick residence flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; straight and segmentally arched
windows; stone sills and water table; glazed and paneled doors,
arched transom; five sided bay on first story; porch has turned
members, bracketed cornice, paneled frieze, ornate brackets; good
condition.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone sills, lintels and water table; double,
glazed and paneled doors; transom; five sided two-story bay; porch
has turned members and brackets; good condition.
Two and one half story, two bay residence; aluminum siding; gabled
roof with exposed rafters; central eyelid dormer on façade; glazed
and paneled door; recessed porch has turned members and straight
balusters; shallow square bay on façade; second story is flared;
good condition.
Three story, five bay brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; glazed and paneled door; porch
has Tuscan columns and turned balusters; good condition.

29-3-8

247

First

247 First Street

22-5-27

248

First

246-248 First Street

Two story, four bay residence; gambrel roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; tarpaper sided; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; enclosed porch
has glazed and paneled door; good condition
See # 246 First Street

249 First Street

Two story, two bay, clapboarded residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; full height, five sided, paneled bay;
glazed and paneled door with transom; turned balusters on landing;
good condition.

29-3-7

249

First

1890

1885

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y
G
Y

2008
SBL

22-5-28

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

250

2008
Street name

First

1980 Inventory address

250-252 First Street; 250 Rear

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870, 1870

1980 Nomination description
#250-#252 - Three story, six bay brick double house; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows, arched transom; new and original glazed and paneled
doors sidelights enclosed; one porch with straight spindles, turned
columns, new cast iron balusters; stair rail is wither straight wood or
straight balusters; stone water table; good condition.
#250 RearOne and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper
siding; bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; porch has new straight posts
and board railing; glazed and paneled door; good condition

29-3-6

251

First

251-253 First Street

1885

22-5-29

252

First

250-252 First Street

1870

Two story, four bay double house, asbestos siding; flat roof and
simple cornice; 2/2 windows; two five-sided bays; #251- double
glazed and paneled door with transom; Tuscan columns on shingled
railing; good condition.
See #250 First St.

29-3-5

253

First

251-253 First Street

1885

See #251 First St.

Y

22-5-30

254

First

254 First Street

1870

G

29-3-4

255

First

255 First Street

1870

G

22-5-31

256

First

256 First Street

1880

257 First Street

1870

Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

Two story, three bay residence; gable roof; asbestos siding; 1/1
sash; glazed and paneled door; porch has simple cornice, straight
posts and balusters; good condition.
Two story, three bay, clapboarded residence; asbestos siding on
sides; flat roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows;
porch has turned members, paneled door and glazed vestibule; good
condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone sills, lintels and water table; full
height round bay; double, glazed and paneled doors; porch has
paneled frieze, turned columns, new balusters and stair rail; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence with mansard roof; tarpaper siding;
hooded dormers and bracketed cornice; 6/6 windows; trnasom, nonoriginal glazed and panelled doors; portico has straight posts and
hipped roof; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

22-5-32

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

258

2008
Street name

First

Y

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

258 First Street

1880

259 First Street

1885

Y

22-5-33

260

First

260 First Street

1880

G

22-5-34

262

First

262 First Street

1870

G

Y
Y

263 First Street

22-5-35

264

First

264 First Street

266

First

266 First Street

1885

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone water table, sills and lintels; full
height, three sided bay; door boarded up; porch has turned members
and brackets; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay asbestos-sided residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; five-sided, two-story bay with
molded and denticulated first-story cornice that continues to form
belt course; cast iron columns; glazed and panelled door; porch has
moden cast-iron columns; good condition.
Two story, two bay residence; flat floor, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; tarpaper siding; 1/1 sash; full height three sided bay,
flared between stories; double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; porch has turned members and ornate brackets; good
condition.
Two story, three bay residence; gabled roof and denticulated
cornice; aluminum sided; enclosed round gable window; 1/1 sash;
porch has simple frieze, turned members and ornate brackets;
glazed and paneled door; enclosed transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally
arched windows; stone sills and water table; storefront cornice
removed; central entry with transom; glazed and panelled door;
display windows with panelling; residential entry has arched transom
and new glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two story, three bay commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone sills and
lintels; altered storefront with new window and door; residential entry
has double, glazed and paneled doors with transom; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

G

R

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
282

24 11 19
24-11-19

76

2008
Street name
First

First

1980 Inventory address

70 First Street

1980 Nomination description
no description - just thumbnail photo

282 First Street

77 First Street

R
R

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1872

1865

24-11-20

80

First

80-82 First Street

1880

24-11-21

82

First

80-82 First Street

1880

One-story, three-bay brick church with four- and five- story towers;
gabled roofs; panelled façade; buttresses with stone caps; pointedarched windows and door surrounds with brick labels; several oculus
windows; stained glass windows; vertical board doors; very good
condtion. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner,
Union Church (original structure frame). 1872 Gothic. 1972 owner,
Ebenezer Baptist Church. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 3
front bays. Layout cruciform. Brick bearing walls. Roof slate
shingle gable. Designed by E. K. Shaw, a student of Priest.
Capacity of 1,000 persons. Carpenter was Thomas Shaw & Sons;
mason was Thomas Dobbins. Information from Nutt's Newburgh
1891, p.135. 1 photo exterior church, 1 photo exterior parish house.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Mrs. Kelley.
Circa 1865 Picturesque. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency NURA. Structural conditoin sound. 2 1/2 stories, 4 front
bays, side porch, basement. "L" shaped layout. Brick bearing walls.
2 chimneys, 1 front dormer. Cornice decorative wood barge boards.
Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. Demolished by NURA in 1972,
Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1 photo.
Two and one half story, three bay brick residence; flat and hipped
roofs with two cross gables; polychrome slate, ornate bargeboard;
1/1 sash; rock faced stone sills and lintels; three sided, two story bay
with flat roofs have crest rails and denticulated cornices; porch has
denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns, turned balusters; double,
glazed and paneled doors; good condition.
See #80 First St.
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

90-96 First Street

41-61 Front Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1930

1840's

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Eight-story, eleven-bay, brick hotel; flat roof with cement bands and
decorative brickwork near top; U-shape with one-story section
across open end; parapet with cement band, round-arched door
surrounded with stucco panel keystone, leaded-glass transom; doors
altered, flanked by windows with cement lintels; 1/1 sash with
transom and modern display windows; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, O. S.
Hathaway. 1840's. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency
NURA. Structural condition deteriorated. 4 stories. Rectangular
layout. Brick bearing walls. Roof asphalt shingle gable. 7 chimneys,
0 dormers. Cornice wood bracketed. Opened in 1833, Front Street
has a remarkable unity due to its historical development related to
the waterfront commerce. Dell House, built by Odell S. Hathaway on
the corner of Front and Second in 1847 featured an upstairs
ballroom with a corner public room below which is still there.
Buildings are in Ruttenber's History of the Town of Newburgh 1859
pp.119, 120, 314, and Phyllis Odiseos' unpublished Buildings and
Building Technology in Newburgh New York 1840-1850, Columbia
University 1970, under Professor Charles Petersen. 1 photo.
Demolished by NURA, Theodore Proper, Chairman.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

48 Front Street

G

11-4-37

22

Gidney

22 Gidney Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1899

1885

Y

11-3-3

23

Gidney

Y

11-4-38

24

Gidney

G

11-3-2

25

Gidney

25 Gidney Street

1885

G

11-2-3.1

41-43

Gidney

43 Gid
Gidney St
Streett

1880

23 Gidney Street

1885

1845

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Newburgh-Beacon Ferry
Terminal. 1899. 1972 owner, NYS Dept.of Transportation.
Structural condition dilapidated. 1 story, front porch. Irregular,
trapezoidal layout. Corrugated steel walls. Roof corrugated steel
mansard. Tower facing up Second Street. Broad front porch. The
following Newburgh-Beacon Ferry infomation is from Nutt's
Newburgh 1891 p. 223, Ruttenber's History of the Town of
Newburgh 1859 p.167: Regular ferry service to Fishkill was
established in 1743 by Alexander Colden at the foot of First St.,
moved to Second St. in 1782. The first steamer to run was the Jack
Downing in 1828. Thomas Powell was owner from 1835 to 1850,
then Mrs. Francis Ramsell and heirs from 1850 until 1963 when ferry
was bought by NYS and closed. 1 photo by Ralph Aiello 1962.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, molded and
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2 windows; stone lintels,
sills and water table; glazed and altered doorway; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; tarpaper siding; gabled
roof, delicately molded cornice with returns; obscured windows and
doors; simple porch; good condition.
Two story, three bay residence; flat floor with deeply projecting
bracketed eaves and plain frieze; tarpaper siding; 2/2 windows and
French doors; glazed and paneled door in sided vestibule with period
roof and entablature; fair condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; arched 1/1 windows with tiered radiating voussoirs; glazed
and paneled door with arched transom; good condition.
#43- Two story, three bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof
and raised basement; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; arched 2/2 windows with bold and ornate cast iron
lintels and sills;; French windows and door obscured;; arched
transom; simple, new porch; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

BY

11-2-2

45-63

Gidney

G

11-5-4

5

Gidney

G

11-5-3

7

Gidney

G
G

8-1-5

88

Gidney

8-1-4

90

Gidney

G

37-8-11

1<3

Grand

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

#47- Two story, multi bay brick school with similar one story wing; flat
roof; modern plate-glass windows and doors; excellent condition.
#55- Three story, three bay, asbestos sided residence; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows; glazed and
paneled door with bracketed hood; full height, five sided bay on side;
47 Gidney Street; 55 Gidney Street 1900, 1965, 1880 good condition.
Two story, two bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; arched single and paired windows; 2.2 sash; glazed
5 Gidney Street
1885
and paneled door with transom; good condition.
Three story, four bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 or 6 light sash; belt course; new glazed and
7 Gidney Street
1885
paneled door arched transom; good condition.
Three story, five bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
molded and bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2
windows with smooth and rock faced lintels; rounded, full height bay
at right; projecting, full height section at left has original storefront;
recessed central section has glazed and paneled door and porch
with shed type roof and turned members; good condition.
88-90 Gidney Street
1885
88-90 Gidney Street

1 Grand Street

1885

1865

See #88 Gidney
Two and one half story, three bay brick residence; gabled roof; 1/1
and eyebrow windows arched lintels; double, glazed and paneled
door; landing has heavy cast iron railing; denticulated cornice and
narrow paneled frieze; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner N. Wilson. Circa 1865. 1972
owner, David Frair. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front
bays. Rectangular layout, right-of-center entrance hall. Brick
bearing walls. Roof asphalt gable. 2 chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice
simple wood. Segmental sandstone arches over openings. Half
windows on front attic facade. Sandstone belt course at first story.
Sandstone stoop. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

R

2008
SBL

37-7-20

24-11-27

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

10

100-102

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

10 Grand Street

100-102 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

1876

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, five bay brick residence with patterned polychrome slate
mansard roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels with plain drip courses; double,
glazed and paneled door with transom; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, H. Hamilton. Circa 1865
Second Empire. 1972 owner, John Collini. Structural condition
sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, rear porch, basement.
Rectangular layout, left-of-center entrance. Brick bearing walls.
Roof slate mansard. 1 chimney, 2 front dormers. Cornice wood
bracketed and paneled 2' o.c. Segmental hood mold over entry.
Segmental lintels over windows, including attic dormers which have
segmental bracketed roof as well. Sandstone 9 step stoop with cast
iron railing. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; iron bracketed
cornice; balustrade above cornice has piers and pinnacles; in center
is round arch with "City Library" and "1876"; doubled windows with
cast-iron columns between segmental arches with keystone, flanked
by pilasters with stone capitals; new glass and metal doors, arched
transom, keystone; ornate porte-cochere with paired round columns
arcading between. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original
owner, Newburgh Free Library. 1876 High Victorian Italianate. 1972
owner, Newburgh Free Library. Structural condition sound. 2
stories, 3 front bays, [porte cochere]. Rectangular layout, center
entrance. Brick bearing wall, sandstone trim. Roof slightly pitched
asphalt with skylight. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Designed by John A.
Wood of NYC (according to Downs) and built by William Hilton &
Sons with Thomas Dobbin, mason. Fifth library established in NYS.
Two story skylit main library hall with surrounding mezzanine balcony
reached by spiral stairs. Heavy richly ornate facade. HABS active
file 1970. 1 photo.
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1980
Color
Signif.

RR

R

2008
SBL

24-13-2

24-13-2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

105 117

105-117

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

103-107 Grand Street; 109 Grand
Street; 117-119 Grand Street

103-107 Grand Street; 109 Grand
Street; 117-119 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870; 1853,
1878;1819, 1853

1870; 1853,
1878;1819, 1853

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#105 &107 - (same as #103 Grand St.) - Two and one half story,
seven bay, brick institutional structure with mansard roof; hooded
dormers, central one has Palladian type windows; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 4/4 windows with stone sills, lintels and water
table; central projecting pavilion with massive stone door surround
with gable, pilasters, arched double doors; good condition. #109 (1853)- Two story, six bay, brick parish house; gabled roof with cross
gables; "L" shaped plan; arcaded elevation; stone sills and water
table; arched and rectangular 6/6 windows; stained glass around
perimeters of some windows; entry in vestibule has paneled door
with elaborate fanlight; good condition. CONTINUED IN CELL
BELOW.
#117 119 (1819) - One story, three bay, stone church; round arched
#117-119
windows with tracery; arched, double, paneled doors; stone water
table, pediment gable has circular recess and raking cornice; frame,
bell tower with dome, arched louvered openings flanked by Doric
columns and pilasters at corners; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, St. George's Parish.
According to Arthur C. Downs, Jr., built 1816-1819 - Georgian. 1972
owner, St. George's Episcopal Church. Structural condition sound.
1 story, 1 front bay. Rectangular layout with wings. Exterior walls
stone ashlar - Gardner's quarries. Roof asphalt shingle, gable.
Cornice simple wood. Galleries built in 1827. Tower designed by
Calvin Pollard of NYC in 1835 and built by Thomas Little and William
Scott, cabinet maker. Five windows are original with 8 1/2" x 11 1/2"
glas panes and semi-circular heads with interlaced curved mullions.
CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

103-107 Grand Street; 109 Grand
Street; 117-119 Grand Street

R

24-13-2

105-117

Grand

G

37-7-21

12

Grand

12 Grand Street

R

24-2-17

120<122

Grand

120 Grand Street

GG

4-6-2

12-14

Grand

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

CONTINUED: According to Downs, Sabbath school and vestry
rooms built in 1853. Shown on 1845 Parmenter map. Included in
Downs' Architecture and Life of the Hon. Thornton MacNess Niven
1870; 1853,
1971. Full page of history of the church 1729-1972 included in
1878;1819, 1853 volume - not transcribed herein. 1 photo.
Three story, two bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 and 2/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; three story, five sided bay; entry has arched stone label;
double, glazed and paneled door with transom and paneled
1840
vestibule; good condition.
#120- Two story, three bay, brick institutional building with flared
mansard roof; paneled formers and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows
embraced by stone pilasters; belt course with cornice and frieze;
stone water table; paneled door with transom; brownstone landing;
recessed brick panels on facade; round frame bay on south
elevation; fire damaged. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original owner, Dr. W. A. M. Culbert. Circa 1855. "City Club" in
1972. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays,
basement. Rectangular layout. Brick bearing walls. Sandstone
pilasters and belt courses. Roof asphalt shingle curved mansard. 1
chimney, 10 dormers. Cornice wood bracketed 3' o.c. Designed by
A. J. Downing and Calvert Vaux, Design No. 22 (photocopy of it in
volume.) Interior contains original curved stairway, portiered doors,
[dedo] moulding, baseboard and trim of mahogany. Brass plaques
at doors and around chandeliers. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map.
1 exterior photo, 2 interior.
1855

1840

#14- Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and straight rope type trim on frieze; 1/1 windows; rock faced
stone sills and lintels; three story round bay; double, glazed and
paneled doors; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

BY

24-2-1

124 132

Grand

124-138 Grand Street

1979

R

24-1-2

125-129

Grand

127 Grand Street

1841

R
G

24-1-2

125-129

Grand

127 Grand Street

1841

13 Grand Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#124-138- Two story, multi bay institutional structure; stone with
bands of glass; large plaza in front; steps lead down to first story;
Newburgh Public Library.
Two story, five bay, stone courthouse; gabled roof; pediment with
raking cornice; Doric columns, cupola; large 6/6 sash; tall entry with
double, paneled doors and paneling above; modern addition extends
across back to form T-shaped structure; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Orange
County Court House. 1841-1842 Greek Revival. 1972 owner,
Orange County. Structural condition sound. 2 stories, 5 front bays,
front portico with Ironic wood columns. Rectangular layout with
added west jail wing (1892). [Note: wing demolished & replaced with
2 story office building.] Courthouse stucco over brick bearing wall.
Roof asphalt covered pedimented gable. 3 chimneys, 0 dormers.
Cornice wood classic Greek entablature around entire building.
Egyptian revival door frames similar to those illustrated by M. Lafever
and those on Goshen courthouse (also by Niven). Decorative cast
iron railings on porch. CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: Courthouse is set in park donated by Newburgh
citizens, attributed to A. J. Downing by Arthur Downs Jr. Historic
trees "A" and "B" in volume - 2 London Planes behind courthouse on
Liberty Street. Included in Downs' Architecture and Life of the Hon.
Thornton MacNess Niven 1971. One photo.
Three-story, five-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; recessed glazed
and panelled door; good condition; non-contributing garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

19-1-25

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

134-150

2008
Street name

Grand

R

19-1-25

134-150

Grand

Y

18-7-10

135<137

Grand

1980 Inventory address

132 Grand Street,
138 Grand Street;
Grand Street

132 Grand Street,
138 Grand Street;
Grand Street

135 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

134150
1835

134150
1835

1845

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
(See #124-132 Grand St. for Newburgh Free Library)
#132, 134-138, #150 - Dutch Reformed Church - Greek Revival
Temple format with classical pediment and columns; stucco and
stone; all windows boarded up. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner, Protestant Reformed Dutch Church. 1835
Greek Revival. 1972 owner, City of Newburgh. Structural condition,
deteriorating. 1 story, 3 front bays, front portico with 37' Ionic wood
columns. Rectangular layout with projecting transepts (50' x 100').
Stucco over rubble stone bearing walls. Roof pedimented asphalt
gable roof supported on wood trusses over coffered ceiling. 2
chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice wood classic Greek entablature
around entire building. Designed by Alexander Jackson Davis,
supervised by Russell Warren. Rear extension (transepts) designed
by George E. Harney, 1967. Facade similar to Eglise du Saint Espirit
in NYC by Town & Davis (1831). CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: Domed tower removed between 1841 & 1845 by
Warren because of fear of structural failure (see historic woodcut of
Village of Newburgh). See also Historic Tree "C" in volume - a
London Plane destroyed in 1971. HABS active files in 1970. Placed
on National Register in 1969. Jane Davies research, 1968. Included
in Downs' Architecture and Life of the Hon. Thornton MacNess Niven
1971. 1 photo.
#135- Two and one half story, four bay residence; asbestos siding;
gabled roof; two gable windows on south elevation; 6/6 and 1/1 sash;
paneled door, transom, sidelights; portico has gabled roof with raking
cornice, scroll sawn pediment detail, round spindles, chamfered
columns, fan type brackets; landing and steps removed; two and one
half story, cross gabled bay with large gable window and two story,
three sided bay; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
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Signif.
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1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

37-7-22

14

Grand

14 Grand Street

1840

G

18-7-8

141-143

Grand

143 Grand Street

1865

G

18-7-7

145

Grand

145 Grand Street

1885

G

18-7-6

147-147A

Grand

147 Grand Street

1885

YY

18-6-21

149

Grand

149 Grand Street; 149 Rear

1845

Y

37-8-8

15<17

Grand

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and straight rope type trim on frieze; 1/1 windows; rock faced stone
sills and lintels; three story round bay; double, glazed and paneled
doors; good condition.
#143- Two and one half story, two bay residence; gabled roof;
asbestos sided; 1/1 and 8/8 sash; bracketed cornice; three story
square and three sided by has shingled gable; third story porch with
turned columns and balusters; stained glass windows; glazed and
paneled door with transom and sidelights; canopy with turned
spindles, heavy brackets; good condition.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone sills and lintels and water table;
five sided, three story bay, two glazed and paneled doors and new
flush board door; landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition.
#147- Three story, four bay brick double residence; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone sills and
lintels, water table; five sided, three story bay; two glazed and
paneled doors and new flush board door; landing with cast iron stair
rail; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum
sided; hooded dormer and gabled dormer; cornice removed; 1/1
sash; glazed and paneled door with transom and sidelights; gabled
portico has shingled pediment, straight spindles, chamfered and
fluted columns; good condition. #149 Rear- One story, two bay,
brick garage; original wooden doors; hipped roof; non contributing.
(149R photo is under Catherine Street in photo notebook.)
#17- Three story, five bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels;
central entrance with single doorway, paneled vestibule and altered
y with
inner door;; Ann Street elevation has aluminum sided bay
paneled frieze on second story; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

R

G

GR

Y
GR

Y

1980 Inventory address
150 Grand Street

18-6-20

19-1-26

151

152

Grand

Grand

151 Grand Street

153

Grand

153 Grand Street

19-1-27

154

Grand

152-154 Grand Street

155

Grand

1835; 1867

1845

155 Grand Street

1980 Nomination description
Greek Revival Temple format with classical pediment and columns;
stucco and stone; all windows boarded up; Dutch Reformed Church.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboarded; gabled
roof; wide gabled dormer is shingled with denticulated cornice;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; windows with heavy wooden lintels;
glazed and paneled door; transom an sidelights; portico has
modillion cornice, new posts and railing; good condition.
Two story, four bay brick double commercial/residential building with
slate mansard roof; gabled dormers with paneling; one five sided
and one rounded two and one half story bay; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; stained glass windows; 1/1 sash; encircling porch
with crest rail, cornice, round columns with elaborate capitals, turned
balusters; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom.

152-154 Grand Street

18-6-19

18-6-18

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1870

Three story, two bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice;
aluminum sided; three sided three story bay with bracketed cornice,
fluted and round pilasters; new glazed and paneled door, side
lighted, enclosed transom; 1/1, 2/2 and 1/2 sash; good condition.
See #152 Grand St.

1845

Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; vinyl sided;
three pane, 1/1 sash; eyebrow windows; later glazed and paneled
door, transom and sidelights; portico has gabled pediment,
denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns an turned balusters; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

19-1-28

156

Grand

156-158 Grand Street

1895

G

18-6-17

157

Grand

157 Grand Street

1845, 1880

R

R

19-1-29

18-6-16

158

159-161

Grand

Grand

156-158 Grand Street

d St
159 G
Grand
Streett

1895

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, four bay, brick double house with slate mansard roof;
gabled and shed type dormers; 1/1 and stained glass windows;
shingled and paneled gable over square bay with recessed panels
and cast iron columns; bracketed cornice; frame, four sided, second
story bay; porch has crest rail, bracketed cornice, ornate columns,
turned balusters; glazed and paneled door with pilaster; good
condition.
Two and one half story, two bay residence; clapboarded; gabled roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; projecting three sided, two story
gabled bay with paneling and bracketed cornice between stories;
glazed and paneled door, transom and sidelights; portico has gabled
roof with returns; Tuscan columns; good condition.
See #156 Grand. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original
owner, Col. William Dickey. 1895 Queen Anne. 1972 owner, Mrs.
Daniel O'Leary. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 4 front
bays, rear porch. Double house layout. Brick bearing walls. 2
chimneys, 3 front slate gable dormers. Cornice wood bracketed.
Metal spandrel panel with classic head & rococo decoration.
Decorative [feance] bricks at second floor decorative metal gable at
north end. William Dickey entered into partnership with his brother
of 152 Grand early in the early 1900's to open up Washington
Heights to development. He sold this house to William Van Amee in
1908. Mrs. Van Amee, a well known suffragette, entertained
Theodore Roosevelt here in 1908. Title search done by Helen
VerNooy Gearn in 1972. 1 exterior photo, two of friezes, 1 of door.
#159- Two story, three bay residence with mansard roof; straight
dormers with garland design; 1/1 windows and French doors;
bracketed cornice; porch has bracketed cornice, arcading between
columns and decorative railing; paneled door; sidelights with tracery
p
and pilasters
with denticulated over door;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R
R
B

R

R

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, five bay, clapboarded residence; gabled roof
with pediment dormers; 6/6 windows; classical porch with Tuscan
columns and turned balusters; door surround embraces sidelights
and paneled door; fair condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner William Roe. 1835 Federal. 1972 owner
Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency. Structural condition
deteriorating. 2 1/2 stories, 5 front bays, 2 porches. Center hall with
stairway on south to middle section on west; has been converted to 4
apartments. Roof asphalt shingle gable. 4 chimneys and 3 dormers.
Cornice wood with dentils. Tall classic columns under portico on
east side, sunburst window in the pediment of theportico, Palladian
window in north end. Basement originally contained kitchen and
dining room with two wide open fireplaces, slate flooring in front of
same. More information in Downs
Downs' book on Niven, HABS 1970
active files. Note: to be demolished. 3 photos.

19-1-21

160

Grand

160 Grand Street

19-1-20

160A

Grand

160A Grand Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

4/6/2001

16-18

Grand

16-18 Grand Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

19-1-30

18-6-15

162

163

Grand

Grand

162 Grand Street

163 Grand Street

1835

1900

1845

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

Two and one half story, two bay brick residence with asphalt siding;
gambrel slate roof; gambrel ends shingled; wide slate shingled
dormer with polygonal roof; two rounded frame bays on second story
have paneling; first story: square paneled bay, recessed, arched
entry with stone columns on brick base; glazed door.
Two and one half story, three bay clapboarded residence; gabled
roof, bracketed cornice and rope type trim on frieze; south elevation
has one story, square bay with denticulated cornice, paneling and
shingling; 1/1 sash; glazed and paneled door with transom,
sidelights, pilasters; porch has turned spindles and columns(on
piers), straight balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

19-1-31

164

Grand

164 Grand Street

1900

R

18-6-14

165-167

Grand

165 Grand Street

1845, 1865

R

19-1-32

166<168

Grand

168 Grand Street

1900

169 Grand Street

1855; 1872

R

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, two bay residence; brick; gabled slate roof
with cross gable and hipped dormers; oval, 12/1 and 6/1 windows;
full height, rounded bay, stone belt courses and water table;
recessed arched entry with glazed and paneled door flanked by wide
sidelights; good condition.
#165- Two and one half story, four bay clapboarded residence;
gabled roof; right gabled projection has clipped gable, decorative
bargeboard, two story, five sided ornate bay; 1/1 sash; French
windows; non original, double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; porch has bargeboard, intricate old cast iron columns, stair
rail and balusters; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner A. Wilson. Circa 1865 Eastlake. 1972
owner, Consuelo Kahr. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 1
front bay. Rectangular layout. 2 chimneys, 1 dormer on each side.
Cornice carved screen ornament at hooded gable. Projecting two
story bay at front. Entrance is at rear. Hous built against south lot
line.
#168- Two story, four bay, brick residence with patterned slate
mansard roof; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; flat roofed and
mansard dormers; 1/1 windows; second story, five sided, frame bay
topped by tower; porch has turned spindles, chamfered columns and
balusters, ornate brackets; double, glazed and paneled doors with
stained glass; good condition.
One-story, three-bay brick church with gabled roof with exposed
rafters; central projecting, square tower with tall slated mansard roof;
louvred hooded dormers and bracketed conrice, arched window with
fanlight and label, then triple windows and entry with double,
panelled doors, fanlight and label; two flanking towers and one-andone-half-story with mansard and slate roofs; bracketed cornices,
arched windows with labels; quoining on raised basement; side
windows are tall and arched; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

Y

G

19-1-33

170

Grand

1980 Inventory address

17 Grand Street

1885

170 Grand Street

1880

171 Grand Street

G

19-1-34

G

G

19-1-36

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

172

Grand

172 Grand Street

1880

174

Grand

174 Grand Street

1880

176

Grand

d St
176 G
Grand
Streett

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, five-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels; central
entrance with single doorway, panelled vestibule and altered inner
door; Ann Street elevation has aluminum-sided bay with panelled
frieze on second story; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and paneled doors with transom and paneled entry;
wood landing with turned balusters; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Second
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 1855 Italianate. 1972 owner,
Westminster Church. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 3 front
bays. Rectangular layout. Brick bearing walls. 1 chimney. Cornice
wood with small brackets 2' o.c. Strong Italianate features:
pronounced semicircular "labels" over windows, circular openings,
strong triangular pediment at both ends, all accented in dark brown
against tan. Enlarged in 1872. 1859 Dripps map. 1 photo.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; five sided, three story bay; 1/1 windows; stone
sills, lintels and water table; transom, new paneled door; paneled
entry; good condition.
Three story, two bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; arched lintels and stone sills;
door adapted to a window; altered windows; raised basement with
entry; paneled door with new sidelights; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water
table; double, glazed and paneled doors with transom, paneled entry;
g with cast iron railing;
g; g
brownstone landing
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

173 181

G

19-1-37

178

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

177 Grand Street

178 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1840

1945

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#177- Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof with
returns; aluminum siding; 6/6 windows; three sided, one story bay on
south elevation; paneled door; transom and sidelights; wood landing
with turned balusters; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner, George Reeve. Circa 1840 Federal. 1972
owner, St. George's Church Rectory. Structural condition sound. 2
1/2 stories, 3 front bays, basement. Rectangular layout, off-center
entrance. Exterior aluminum siding installed over wood clapboard in
1971. Roof asphalt shingle gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Twin
paneled front door with palm leaf design motif. Unusual paneled
wood picket fence. House stands on large lot. Shown on 1845
Parmenter map. Included in Phyllis Odiseos' Building & Building
Technology in Newburgh, N.Y. 1840-1850, Columbia University
1970, under Professor Peterson (unpublished). 1 1972 photo, 1
photo before aluminum sheathing.
Two story, two bay, brick residence; gabled roof with returns; single
and double 6/1 windows; three sided bay on first story; classical
porch has Tuscan columns and straight balusters; glazed and
paneled door with fanlight and sidelights; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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RR
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2008
Street #

182

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

180 Grand Street; 180 Rear or
Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

182
1855, 1855

Y

18-6-11

183-185

Grand

185 Grand Street

1855, 1870

R

19-1-39

186<192

Grand

186 Grand Street

1940

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#180- Two story, three bay brick residence with polychrome slate
mansard roof; gabled dormers with bargeboard; projecting gabled
bay with bargeboard oculos window and recessed porch on second
story; paired 4/4 windows; smooth stone labels; one story bay with
balustrade on south elevation; good condition. #180 Rear- Two
story, three bay, brick carriage house; gambrel roof; glazed and
paneled door; loading door and modern garage door; arched roof out
building. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner,
Halsey Stevens. Circa 1855 Picturesque. 1972 owner, Emilio
Panella. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, rear
porch. Rectangular layout, projecting center hall. Brick bearing wall.
Two-toned slate mansard, shallow pitch roof with gables. 3
chimneys, 5 dormers. Vaux & Withers Design No. 10 (photocopy in
volume). Strong symmetrical facade with broad decorative
bargeboards forming deep overhangs. HABS active file 1970.
Article by Helen VerNooy Gearn in Newburgh Evening News 4/6/71
(page of text in volume, not transcribed here). 1 photo.
#185- Two and one half story, four bay residence; gabled roof and
gabled dormers; 6/1 and 1/1 windows; asbestos sided; glazed and
paneled door with transom and sidelights; new landing and railing;
two and one half story projection with clipped gable and bargeboard;
three sided, two story bay wit balustrade, paneling, dentils; good
condition.
#186- One and one half story, one bay stone and brick church; slate
gabled roof with cross gables; façade is gable end with arched
windows; dressed stone gabled vestibule with arched opening;
recessed entry has glazed and paneled doors; buttresses on sides;
non contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

18-6-10

187-189

Grand

189 Grand Street

1860

G

18-6-9

191 195

Grand

193 Grand Street

1860

G

37-1-5

19-21

Grand

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#189- Two and one half story, three bay brick residence; gabled roof;
bracketed cornice and p paneled frieze; second story windows are
arched with labels; paneled door with arched transom; encircling
porch has pediment with sunburst panel, turned columns, straight
balusters, bracketed cornice; one story bay with flared hipped roof
and bracketed cornice; narrow 1/1 sash; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Mrs. Adams.
Circa 1860 Italianate. 1972 owner, Marion Rider. Structural
condition sound. 2 stories, 3 front bays, front porch. Layout "L"
shaped. Brick bearing walls. 3 chimneys, 0 dormers. Arched
windows with semi-circular labels at second floor. Arched double
door entry. Projecting bay window at first floor front with full length
lights, 6 stone steps at front entry. Off-center porch wraps around to
meet leg of "L".
L . Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1891 photo, 1972
photo.
#193- Two and one half story, two bay brick residence; cross gabled
roof; bargeboard; gabled dormers with bargeboard and arched
window; 1/1 sash; stone sills and lintels; porch has bracketed cornice
and chamfered columns ornate brackets; double, glazed and
paneled doors and transom; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner H. H. Stevens. Circa 1860
Picturesque. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays.
Rectangular layout with extensions. Brick bearing walls. Roof slate.
1 chimney, 2 front dormers. Cornice carved wood bargeboards on
deep gable overhangs. Irregular picturesque style; large house with
arched attic windows. 1 photo.
#21- Two story, five bay, brick residence wit mansard roof and
patterned slate; flat roofed dormers; 6/6 windows; arched brick
lintels; string course; brick vestibule with flared roof; large lintel with
keystone above glazed and paneled double doors; two story original
rear section;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

19-1-40

194-198

Grand

196 Grand Street; 196 Rear

1855, 1850

G

18-6-8

197-199

Grand

197 Grand Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#196- Two and one half story, three bay brick residence; low pitched
gabled roof with cross gables; exposed rafters; one story, frame bay
with paneling and exposed rafters on first story; arched 3/3 and 6/6
windows; radiating voussoirs and recessed stone sills and water
table; recessed, paneled entry with sidelight and paneled door; brick
belt course; good condition. #196 Rear- One and one half story,
two bay, brick garage, gabled roof; second story, louvered door; two
paneled garage doors; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner Daniel Gillis Leonard. Circa 1855
Italianate. 1972 owner, Carl Girodano. Structural condition sound. 3
stories, 3 front bays, rear porch on second floor, basement.
Rectangular layout, off-center entrance. Painted brick bearing walls.
Roof slag & tar on paper, hipped gable. 3 chimneys, 0 dormers.
Builder
architect may have been Aaron Dezendorf who sold land to
Builder-architect
Leonard in 1852. House very like 244 Grand Street and Vaux
Design No. 5 (55 Grand Street). House owned by G. W. Leonard in
1870, Thomas C. Ring in 1873, both names associated with 6 fire
companies, and later by John B. Corwin in 1938. Original interior.
#197- Two story, three bay brick residence with patterned slate
mansard roof; gabled dormers with bargeboard; bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 2/2 sash; French windows; stone lintels and sills;
two three-story bays on north elevation; transom, double, glazed and
paneled doors; good condition; contributing carriage house.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

19-1-41

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

200

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

200 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1852

R

18-6-7

201

Grand

201 Grand Street

1880

G

19-1-42

202

Grand

d St
202 G
Grand
Streett

1853

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, six bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; brick lintels an
stone sills and water table; first story windows are French; old cast
iron fence brownstone landing with old cast iron stair rail; entry has
slate mansard hood with crest rail, spindles, heavy brackets with
bargeboard; double, glazed and paneled inner and outer door; good
condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner,
James H. Mallery. Circa 1852. 1972 owners Dominic Dinino & Louis
Werner. Structural condition sound. 3 stories, 2 rear porches.
Rectangular layout, off-center entrance. Brick bearing walls. Roof
asphalt. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Title search by A. C. Downs, Jr. in
1971. Shown on 1859 map. No photo.
Two story, three bay brick residence with mansard roof; gabled
dormers with bargeboard; bracketed cornice; decorated frieze; 2/2
sash; stone lintels and sills; double, glazed and paneled doors; porch
has turned chamfered stick style railing.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; low pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 and French
windows; straight lintels, stone sills and water table; second story
square bay with denticulated cornice, shingles and brackets; double,
glazed and paneled doors; brownstone landing and stairs; good
condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner
Samuel J. Farnum. 1853 Bracketed. 1972 owner, David A. Shapiro.
Structural condition sound. 3 stories. Rectangular layout, off-center
entrance. Brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt, flat. 1 chimney, 0
dormers. Cornice wood bracketed 3' o.c. Builder was John Little, Jr.
Flat sandstone lintels. Cast iron stoop railings. Fire escape on front.
Shown on 1959 map. Title search by Arthur Channing Downs, Jr. in
1971. Included in Downs' Architecture and Life of the Hon. Thornton
MacNess Niven 1971. Photo is included in 206 Grand Street photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-6-6

203<205

Grand

203-205 Grand Street; 203-205 Rear
(on South Street)

1870

G

19-1-43

204

Grand

204 Grand Street

1855

Grand

206 Grand Street; 206 Rear (On
South St.)

1855, 1905

GY

R

19-1-1

12-1-13

206

207<213

Grand

207-215 Grand Street

1858

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three and one half story, three bay residence; clipped and cross
gabled roof; brick on façade and stuccoes on sides; 6/6 and 2/2
windows; stone sills and decorative lintels; first story windows and
doors boarded up; transom; exposed rafters on all cornices; three
story, three sided bay with paneling and bracketed cornice; stone
stairs with old cast iron railing; good condition.
#203-205 Rear- One story, one bay, clapboarded garage; gabled
roof; glazed and paneled garage doors.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; stone water table, sills and lintels; 1/1 sash; French
windows; transom and double, glazed and paneled doors;
brownstone landing with cast iron railing.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; obscured windows have straight stone lintels and
sills; first story has arched labels with drip courses and stone sills;
door obscured; stone landing has cast iron stair rail. #206 RearOne story, two bay concrete block garage flat roof with stepped
parapet; glazed and paneled garage doors; non contributing.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner John Hosner.
Circa 1855 Bracketed. 1972 owner, Leslie Borden. Structural
condition sound. 3 stories, 3 front bays. Rectangular layout, offcenter entrance. Brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt, flat. 1 chimney, 0
dormers. Cornice wood, double bracketed 4" o.c. Segmental hood
molds at first floor similar to doorway of 225 Montgomery Street.
Decorative cast iron stoop railings. Title search by Arthur C. Downs,
Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1859 map. 1 photo.
#207-215 - Calvary Presbyterian Church: stone structure; gabled
roof; corner three and one half story tower has broad spire, pointed
arch windows, belt course; vertical board doors; pointed arch
windows, belt course; vertical board doors; pointed arch stained
g
glass
windows;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

G

R

1980 Inventory address

21 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

12-2-6

210

Grand

210 Grand Street

1858

12-1-12

215<241

Grand

217-241 Grand Street

1702-

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, five-bay, brick residence with mansard roof and patterned
slate; flat roofed dormers; 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels; string
course; brick vestibule with flared roof; large lintel with keystone
above glazed and panelled double doors; two-story original rear
section; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original owner, I. Wood. Circa 1865 Second Empire. 1972 owner,
Family Service Assoc. 2 1/2 stories, 5 front bays. Rectangular
center hall layout. Unpainted brick bearing wall with brown
standstone belt courses at 1st & 2nd floors. Roof slate mansard. 3
chimneys, 3 front dormers. Prominet front stoop with cast iron
ellipse and cross balusters, stone steps, and curved Mansard over
entry. Segmental arches over all windows. This house has a
Georgian appearance because of its breadth and wide spacing
between top windows. Unusual 3 bays over 5. Shown on 1870
Beers atlas map. 1 photo.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner First
Presbyterian Church. Circa 1858 Gothic Revival. 1972 owner
Calvary Presbyterian Church. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 1
front bay. Rectangular layout with 150' high tower. Exterior walls
blue stone ashlar bearing: "greystone" from Kingston. Roof twotoned slate gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Designed by Frederick C.
Withers. OUtstanding Tiffany stained glass window in north end wall
of Fellowship Hall (c.1950). Exposed arched braced collar roof
trusses. Included is a photocopied excerpt from Calvert Vaux's
Villas & Cottages, 2nd Edition, pp.116-117. 3 exterior photos.
#215- See #207 Grand
#217-241 - Old Town Cemetery

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
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G

2008
SBL

12-2-13

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

228

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

228-228A Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885

G

37-1-4

23

Grand

23 Grand Street

1890

G

12-2-15

230<232

Grand

232 Grand Street

1846

G

12-2-16

234

Grand

234 Grand Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#228 &228A - Three story, four bay, brick double residence; low
pitched gable roof; raided basement of coursed stone and rock faced
stone water table; bracketed cornice and rope type trim on frieze; 1/1
sash; some arched windows with labels; two two-story round bays;
glazed and paneled doors; stone landings with cast iron railings.
Four story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; four story, three sided bay; 1/1 windows; straight
stone sills and lintels; glazed and paneled door with transom; good
condition.
#232- Three story, three bay coursed, stucco residence; gabled roof
and boxed cornice and plain frieze; paneled façade; 1/1 sash; stone
or stucco lintels and stone sills; two story pilasters; glazed and
paneled door; non contributing garage. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner Samuel Martin. 1846 Simplified
Greek Revival. 1972 owner Margaret Higginson. Structural
condition sound. 3 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, 0 porches. Exterior
walls scored stucco over brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt gable. 1
chimney, 0 dormers. Cornice simple wood. Has scored stucco
found on Newburgh buildings circa 1835-1845. Has top story been
raised? Simplified Gree revival treatment of two story pilasters
similar to T. M. Nivens' Sullivan County Court House of 1845.
Scored stucco technique common around 1835-1845. Shown on
1850 Dripps map. Title search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. 1
photo.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; low pitched gabled roof,
bracketed cornice and frieze with garland design; 1/1 sash; straight
brick lintels and rock faced stone sills; round, three story bay; double,
glazed and paneled door; contributing garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
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G
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12-2-17

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

236

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

236 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

R

12-2-18.1

238-240

Grand

238-240 Grand Street

1870

G

12-1-11

243

Grand

243 Grand Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof with deeply
projecting cornice and rafters; 2.2 sash; stone sills and lintels;
double, glazed and paneled doors; classical over door. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Samuel Martin. Circa 1850.
1972 owner Fay Fischler. Structural condition sound. 3 stories, 3
front bays, one rear porch. Rectangular layout, off-center entrance.
Brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt flat. 2 chimneys, 0 dormers.
Cornice wood 2' overhang. Simple brackets 2' o.c. Very plain
facade, flush stone lintels. Shown on 1850 Dripps map. Title search
by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971.
Two story, four bay, brick double residence; polychrome, patterned
slate mansard roof; bracketed cornice; gabled mansard dormers;
glazed and paneled doors; transoms; corner porticos with spindles,
chamfered columns and brackets; two two-story bays with square
sections; 1/1 sash
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos
siding; 1/1 sash; glazed and paneled door with sidelights; portico with
hipped roof, turned spindles, brackets and pendants; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

12-2-20

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

244

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

244 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

G

12-1-10

245

Grand

245-245A Grand Street

1885

G

12-2-21

246

Grand

246 Grand Street

1880

G

12-1-8

247

Grand

d St
247 G
Grand
Streett

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; low pitched
gabled roof with cross gables, bracketed cornice, panelled and
arcaded façade; 2/2 window; stone sills and lintels with keystones or
twisted rope-type trim; brick belt course; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transom; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner Harvey C. Coles. 1875 Italianate.
1972 Sol Krawetz. Structural condition sound. 3 stories, 3 front
bays, rear porch, basement. Rectangular layout, left of center
entrance hall. Brick bearing wall, sandstone lintel. Roof hipped with
shallow gables, 2' overhang. 1 chimney, 0 dorners. Cornice wood
with small brackets. Projecting brackets. 2" o.c. Arched center
window on third floor. Brick dentils over recessed front window on
first floor, a detail with Arthur Downs says may have been originated
by Calvert Vaux in Newburgh. Title search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in
1971. Survey by Helen VerNooy Gearn in 1971. 1 photo.
#245 & 245A - Three story, four bay brick double residence; stone
façade; flat roof and bracketed cornice; two full height, round bays
with stone balustrade; stone sills and lintels, water table; stone
landing with cast iron rail; glazed and paneled doors, recessed
behind arched openings with stone segmental arches; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with polychrome patterned
slate mansard roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and
French windows with stone sills and lintels; square tower with flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; transom and double,
glazed and panelled doors; classical porch has straight posts and
balusters; good condition.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; low pitched roof with
bracketed cornice; two story, five sided, frame bay with paneling;
single and triple 1/1 windows; portico with chamfered columns and
g
p
brackets;; double,, glazed
and paneled
doors;; g
good condition.
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1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

G

Y

1980 Inventory address

248 Grand Street

12-1-7

249

Grand

249 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

1850

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; hipped dormers with
panelling; five-sided, two-and-one-half-story bay; 2/2 windows; stone
sills and lintels; classical porch with turned balusters; double, glazed
and panelled doors; godd condition; contributing carriage house.
One story, multi bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof; glazed and
paneled and garage doors; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Sneed - rope factory. Picturesque
Gothic. 1972 owner Weissblatt Electric. Structural condition sound.
1 story, 1 front bay. Layout long rectangle. Brick bearing walls.
Asphalt roof. 0 chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice carved wood
bargeboard. One of the few 1850 industrial buildings extant. Shown
on 1850 Dripps map, not on 1859 map, but on 1870 Beers atlas map
as part of R. A. Forsyth property, 243 Grand St. 1 photo.
One story, multi bay stone church; slate gabled roof; smaller
stuccoes projecting gabled bay has pointed, arched windows; entry
in vestibule in rear cross section; buttresses on sides; good
condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner
St. Paul's P.E. Church. 1865 Gothic Revival. 1972 owner Seventh
Day Adventist Church. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 1 front
bay. Rectangular layout. Exterior walls exposed wood trusses
bearing on stone walls. Roof slate gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers.
Designed by Frederick C. Withers, who was a member of the Parish
and one of the original organizers of the church. Shown on 1870
Beers atlas map. Included in Nutt's Newburgh (1889) p.144.
Included in Ruttenber's A History of the Town of Newburgh (1846)
pp.241-242. Included in Withers Church Architecture (1873) as
Design No. XV. Survey prepared by Frank Kowsky, July 1969. 1
exterior photo, 2 interior photos.
#259 Rear IN CELL BELOW.

R

12-1-6

251<259

Grand

d St
t 259 R
259 G
Grand
Street;
Rear

1865
1865; 1860

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
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R

12-1-6

251<259

Grand

259 Grand Street; 259 Rear

1865; 1860

G
R

12-1-5

261

Grand

261-65 Grand Street

1870

12-1-4

263

Grand

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#259 Rear- One story, three bay, brick church school; gabled roof;
gabled vestibule; pointed arch, narrow windows; double doors are
pointed arch; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original owner St. Paul's P.E. Church. 1860. 1972 owner Seventh
Day Adventist Church. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 3 front
bays. Rectangular layout. Brick bearing laid in American bond.
Roof steep asphalt gable. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. Designed by
Frederick Withers; completed in 1860. Wood coved ceiling with
steel tie rods. Included in Ruttenber's A History of the Town of
Newburgh (1846) pp.241-242. Included in Nutt's Newburgh (1889)
p.144. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. Survey by Frank Kowsky,
July 1969.
Two story, seven bay, brick triple house with patterned slate
mansard roof and raised basement; hooded dormers; three full
height five sided bays, bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 and
1/1 sash; stone water table, lintels and sills with twisted rope type
trim; two story section on south elevation of #261 has shed type roof;
double, glazed and paneled doors with transoms; stone landings with
cast iron railings; non contributing garage.
See # 261 Grand
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

RB

RB
R

1980 Inventory address

264 Grand Street; 264A

264 Grand Street; 264A
12-1-3

265

Grand

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865; 1950

1865; 1950
1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#264- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with polychrome slate
mansard roof; gabled dormers with bargeboard and central
projecting gabled section with bargeboard; window with polychrome,
arched label, double, panelled door with arched transom and similar
label with keystone; belt course; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels;
exposed rafters; good condition.
#264A- One-story, one-bay, brick modern garage; gabled roof;
oculos window; glazed and panelled garage door; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: #264 -Original owner Eugene
Brewster. Circa 1865 Picturesque Gothic. 1972 owner/use: J. Sloan
White Funeral Home. Structural condtion sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3
front bays, 2nd floor rear porch, basement. Rectangular layout,
center hall. Brick bearing wall with banded Sandstone trim. Roof bicolored slate, shallow Mansard. 2 chimneys, 10 dormers. Wood
barge boards. Gothic arches over center bay openings.
CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: Gothic arches over center bay openings. Heavy roof
overhand on projecting brackets, built-in gutter and triangular
gussets at peaks of dormer gables with cut-out quatrefoil designs.
Original ceilings with medallioons and cornices. Original marble
fireplaces. Similar to Judge J. J. Monell house in Beacon designed
by F. C. Withers circa 1865 and Newburgh Savings Bank designed
by Withers in 1866. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. Survey by
Hazel Brill Jackson. 1 photo.
See # 261 Grand
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2008
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c. built
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G

12-2-25

266

Grand

266 Grand Street

1870

G

12-1-2

267

Grand

267-69 Grand Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with polychrome patterned
slate mansard roof; hooded dorms; bracketed cornice and panelled
frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels with keystone and smooth stone
sills; arched, transom and double, panelled doors; arched labels with
drip courses; encircling porch has molded cornice, grouped Tuscan
columns, turned balusters; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner J. B. J. Fenton. Circa 1865,
Second Empire. 1972 owner Sabastiano Pistone. Structural
condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays. Layout "Z" shaped.
Brick bearing wall. Roof slate mansard. 2 chimneys, 8 dormers.
Cornice wood bracketed and paneled 2' o.c. Shown on 1870 Beers
atlas map. 1 photo.
Two and one half story, six bay, brick double house; low pitched
gable roof and bracketed cornice; arched, paired gable windows; 1/1
windows with arched lintels and stone sills; double, glazed and
paneled doors; brownstone landings with cast iron railings; raised
basement with stone water table; north elevation has one story, five
sided bay with bracketed cornice; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owners S.K. & G. Sneed. Circa
1855 Italianate. 1972 owner Dr. Theodore Proper. Structural
condtion sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, rear porch, basement.
Rectangular layout, off-center entry. Brick bearing wall. Roof
asphalt hipped gable. 2 chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice simple wood
bracketed 3' o.c. Paired identical houses with party wall. Segmental
arched sandstone lintels. Sandstone stoops with decorative cast
iron railings. Paired semi-circular arched windows at attic. Original
interiors. Shown on 1859 map. Owners names from 1870 Beers
atlas map. 1 photo.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; hipped dormers with pilasters, bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels with twisted rope type trim;
north elevation has five sided, one story bay with bracketed cornice;
brownstone door surround with double, glazed and paneled doors;
good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original
owner Mrs. Frazier. Circa 1865, Second Empire. 1972 owner Dr. E.
F. Wolff. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays.
Layout "Z" shaped. Brick bearing wall, sandstone lintel(s). Roof slate
mansard. 2 chimneys, 6 dormers. Cornice wood bracketed and
paneled 18" l.c. Flat topped arch over entrance similar to detail on
Newburgh Savings Bank (40 Smith Street) designed by F. C.
Withers. Former home of James Orr and Fred Balf. Shown on 1870
Beers atlas map. Survey by Helen VerNooy Gearn in 1970. 1 photo.

G

Y

12-2-26.1

268

Grand

268 Grand Street

1870

12-1-1

269

Grand

267-69 Grand Street

1860

10-1-18

271 273

Grand

271 Grand Street

1870

See # 267 Grand
#271- Two story, three bay residence with mansard roof; tarpaper
siding; bracketed cornice and denticulated frieze; pediment dormers;
1/1 windows with heavy wood lintels; encircling classical porch has
Tuscan columns and straight balusters; glazed and paneled door
with sidelights; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

G

2008
SBL

10-1-17

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

275

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

275 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

10-1-16

277

Grand

277 Grand Street

1900

10-2-19.1

278

Grand

278 Grand Street

1850

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement and
polychrome slate mansard roof; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 2/2 windows with Tudor arches and labels; brick
belt course and water table; double, glazed and paneled doors,
transom with ogee arch and label; landing has cast iron stair rail;
good condition; non contributing garage. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown. Style between 18591870 Second Empire. 1972 owner Daniel A. R. Stackhouse.
Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, 1 rear porch,
basement. Rectangular layout, side entrance. Brick bearing wall.
Roof slate mansard. 2 chimneys, 8 dormers. Cornice heavy wood
bracketed about 2 1/2' o.c. Protruding "eyebrow" decorative Tudor
Gothic labels over door and windows and double door similar to 226
Montgomery Street. Title search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971.
Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.
Four story, three bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat roof,
bracketed cornice, simple architrave frieze; 9/1 windows; straight
brick lintels with stone keystones and stone sills; water table; glazed
and paneled floor, fanlight; arched door surround with keystone;
gabled portico with returns, dentils and Tuscan pilasters; landing with
cast iron railing; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner R. G.
Armstrong. Circa 1850. 1972 owner M.T. & A.M Hill. Structural
condition sound. 2 stories, 3 front bays, basement. Rectangular
layout, off-center entrance. Brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt. 1
chimney. Cornice bracketed 3' o.c. Plain Greek facade similar to
280 Grand and 282 Grand, but without half windows at attic. Title
search done by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1859 map.
Included in photograph of 282 Grand.
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

G

R

2008
SBL

10-1-15

10-1-14

10-2-23

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

279

281

282

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

279 Grand Street

1870

280 Grand Street

pre 1838

281 Grand Street

282 Grand Street

1900

1838

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay brick residence with full basement;
gabled roof with cross gable; oculus and arched 1/1 windows; arched
brick lintels and stone sills; shallow second story bay with gable;
brick belt course and stone water table; double, glazed and paneled
door; gabled portico with shingled pediment, turned spindles and
heavy brackets; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Nathan Reeve.
Before 1838. 1972 owner Francis T. Hannigan. Structural condition
sound. Rectangular row layout, side hall. Roof asphalt shingle. 2
chimneys. Half window "eyebrows" in attic. Title search by Arthur C.
Downs, Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1846 Parmenter map. Photo
included in 282 Grand Street photo.
Four story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof with parapet; paired
and tripartite 1/1 and 9/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; square and
diamond shape decorative cement panel near top; recessed entry
has stone label and stairs leading up into building; second story oval
window with keystone; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay stuccoes brick residence; low
pitched gabled roof, plain cornice and frieze; eyebrow windows with
horizontal band beneath; 6/6 sash; portico has denticulated cornice,
Tuscan columns and straight balusters; paneled door with sidelights
and transom. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner
S. W. Eager. 1838. 1972 owner Josephine Crossley - a 3-unit
apartment house. Structural condition not recorded. 2 1/2 stories, 3
front bays, basement. Rectangular row layout, side hall. Brick
bearing wall. Roof asphalt shingle. 2 chimneys. Cornice simple
wood. Half window "eyebrows" in attic. Title search by Arthur C.
Downs, Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1846 Parmenter map. 1 photo.
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1980
Color
Signif.
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SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

10-1-12

283

Grand

283 Grand Street

1845

Y

10-2-24

284

Grand

284 Grand Street

1838

R

10-2-25

286

Grand

286 Grand Street

1885

Y

10-1-9

287

Grand

287-89 Grand Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboarded; low
pitched gable roof, bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 1/1 and
eyebrow windows with decorative grilles; two story high pilasters;
paneled door with narrow transom and pilasters; porch has lattice
columns and balustrade; good condition.
Three and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof with
returns; large cupola with flat roof and chamfered posts; stuccoes
top two stories and permastone first story; bracketed cornice and
paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; straight and pediment lintel and stone
sills; brownstone landing and cast iron railing; glazed and paneled
doors with transom, pediment with paneling and brackets; good
condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Job
Clark. 1838. 1972 owner Joseph Effron. Structural condition
sound. 3 stories, 3 front bays. Rectangular row layout, side hall.
Brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt. 2 chimneys. Cornice wood
bracketed and paneled 4' o.c. House apparently enlarged with new
roof and central cupola circa 1880. Title search by Arthur C. Downs,
Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1846 Parmenter map. 1 photo.
Four story, two bay brick residence; flat roof; molded cornice and
paneled frieze; three sided frame bay on second and third stories
has flat roof and cornice and elaborate paneling; 1/1 sash; windows
with stained glass and leaded transoms; decorative brickwork;
double, glazed and paneled doors; stone cornice and frieze above
first story.
Two story, four bay double residence with mansard roof; gabled and
flat dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 2/2 sash; double,
glazed and paneled doors; transoms; asbestos siding; shed type and
flat roofed porticos with bargeboard or denticulated cornice; new
columns and balustrade on one and turned members on other; two
story, five sided bay with paneling.
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R
Y

G

2008
SBL

10-2-26

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

288 294

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

288 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1840, 1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, stone residence with slate mansard roof;
hipped and gabled dormers, bracketed cornice; two story porch with
balustrade; grouped Doric columns, turned balusters, new door with
sidelights and arched glazed and paneled doors; round tower with
battlements; 1/1 windows; numerous chimneys; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Hon. John J.
Monell. 1840-1841 originally Italian Villa. 1972 owner Mrs. Lillian
Coleman. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, rear porch,
basement. Rectangular layout, center hall with small projecting
center front of rear wings. Circular tower at southwest corner.
Exterior walls stone load bearing. Roof hipped. 4 chimneys.
Cornice wood bracketed. CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: House was extensively remodeled in late 19th
century, has richly carved interior, 2" thick doors, very large 5x8
kitchen windows. Bath on 2nd floor completely tiled including ceiling.
Inhabited at various times by H. Monell, F. Hopkinson Smith (writer &
artist) and his aunts, E. A. Walsh, F. C. Withers, Dr. Russell B.
Scobie, and Dr. Brewster Wolfe. The house was considerably
enlarged as can be seen by comparing the 1890 photograph with the
1972 photograph. Documented source of information in book by
Downs Architecture and Life of the Hon. Thornton MacNess Niven
1971. Design of orignal house attributed to A. J. Downing between
1840-1842 (from 1971 letter from A. C. Downs, Jr.). 2 photos.

10-2-26

288 294

Grand

288 Grand Street

1840, 1895

10-1-8

289

Grand

287-89 Grand Street

1870

See # 287 Grand

1855

#291- Two and one half story, four bay residence; gabled roof with
cross gable; bracketed cornice; 6/1 windows, stone sills and lintels;
double, glazed and paneled doors; wood landing with straight
balusters; stone water table and raised basement; contributing
carriage house.

10-1-7

291-293

Grand

291 Grand Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

R

R

2008
SBL

10-1-6

10/1/2005

10/1/2005

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

295

297

297

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

295 Grand Street

297 Grand

297 Grand

c. built
date as per
consultant

1875

1870

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, four bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled
roof with cross gable and decorative "stick" work; 2/2 windows, one
with shed roof; two story, three sided bay with paneling; glazed and
paneled door; gabled hood with "stick" work decoration; wooden
stairs and landing with turned balusters; non contributing garage.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with mansard roof and raised
basement; hooded and pediment dormers, bracketed cornice and
ornate frieze; arched 2/2 windows with decorative stone lintels,
arched pediment over glazed and paneled door; encircling,
bracketed porch with turned balusters; one story square bay;
contributing carriage house (See 402 Liberty St.) INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner William Fullerton. Circa
1865 Second Empire. 1972 owner Powell Funeral Home. Structural
condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, side porches, basement.
Rectangular layout, center hall. Brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt
shingle. 2 chimneys, 6 dormers. Large lot, huge Beech on south
side of house - Historic Tree 6 in 3rd volume. Cast iron fence and
dog, gambrel roof on barn on Liberty Street. Original interior with
paneling. Original c.1905 bathroom fittings. Title search done by
Arthur C. Downs, Jr. 1971. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map.
CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: Barry Benepe, City Planner, notes: Charles Otis, who
was my landlord at 18 Grand Avenue, said he remembered his
childhood in the home of his great-grandfather, William Fullerton,
around 1905. Otis said that they had a regular parade to bed every
night at 9 o'clock, during which they took the family silver upstairs for
safekeeping. My grandfather was known for his impersonation of
Queen Victoria. He received her praises upon performing it for her
one summer while writing in England. 1 photo.
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1980
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

10-2-27

296 298

Grand

296 Grand Street

1905

Y

10-2-28

298

Grand

298 Grand Street

1900

Y

10-2-29

302

Grand

302 Grand Street

1900

Y

10-2-30

304 308

Grand

304 Grand Street

1950

Y

10-2-31

310 312

Grand

312 Grand Street

1945

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#296- Two story, two bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof;
hipped dormers are paneled; bracketed cornice, single and tripartite
1/1 windows with brick lintels with keystones; belt courses; arched
transom and double, glazed and paneled doors; arched label with
keystone; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof;
gabled dormer; asbestos siding and permastone; left side has tower
with polygonal slate roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; twoand-one-half-story projecting gabled bay with arched, recessed
portico; 1/1 windows; new, glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one half-story, three-bay residence; stuccoed second story,
brick first story; gabled roof; entry in brick vestibule with cement
landing and new railing; French doors; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, modern, brick residence; gabled
roof with cross gables; entry with arched label with keystone and
arched door; 6/1 paired and single windows; excellent condition; noncontributing.
Two-story, three-bay, modern residence; gabled roof; clapboarded
second story and stone-faced first story; basement windows;
projecting vesitbule with verticle board door and broken pediment;
attached garage with modern glazed and panelled doors; good
condition; non-contributing.
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1980
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Signif.

R
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SBL

10-1-4

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

313-319

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

317 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

G

10-2-32

314

Grand

314 Grand Street

1885

Y

10-2-33

316

Grand

316 Grand Street

1915

G

10-2-34

318

Grand

318 Grand Street

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#317- Two story, four bay, brick residence with mansard roof and
raised basement; hooded dormers and bracketed cornice; arched
1/1 windows with decorative lintels; belt course; bracketed porch with
turned balusters; arched double, glazed and paneled doors with
transom; contributing carriage house. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner David Moore. Circa 1865, Second Empire.
1972 owner Mrs. Willis Scott - an apartment house. Structural
condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, basement. Rectangular
layout with side hall and wing. Brick bearing wall. Roof slate
mansard. 4 dormers. Cornice wood bracketed. Interior paneling
and fireplaces - rich Baroque carving and decorative tiles circa 1880
(?). Title search done by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. Land was
acquired by William Fullerton in 1845 for $1,900. House was on land
previous to 1850, although it is not shown on 1859 map. 1870 map
shows it. 1 photo.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof; gabled
dormers with half timebering; paired 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; classical porch has Tuscan columns and board railing;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; side elevations
panelled doors with transom; side elevations have projecting, frame
bays; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum siding;
gambrel roof with shed-type dormer; single and triple 6/1 windows;
stained glass sidelights and panelled door; portico has arched roof;
Doric columns; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
shingled cross gable; three sided, two-story bay with conical slate
roof; decorative chimneys; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels;
encircling porch has plain frieze and cornice, turned columns and
replacement posts; second story porch atop; glazed and panelled
g
doors;; transom;; good
condition.
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1980
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R
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10-1-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

321-333

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

333 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1860

R

10-2-35

322

Grand

322 Grand Street

1900

Y

10-2-1

324

Grand

324 Grand Street

1920

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#333- Two and one half story, five bay residence with hipped roof
and gabled roof; stuccoes; 1/1 windows; bracketed cornice and
frieze; classical porch with turned members; glazed and paneled
door; non contributing garage. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original R. L. Case. Circa 1857 Italianate. 1972 owner Howard
Vesco. Structural condition sound. 3 [C] stories, 3 front bays, 2
porches. Layout "Z" shaped. Stucco over frame. Roof slate
hipped/gable. 2 chimneys, 2 dormers. Wood cornice. Design No. 8
by Calvert Vaux (volume has photocopy of the page out of Vaux's
Villas and Cottages). House has been altered, adding one floor,
replacing stucco with clapboard, and eliminating decorative barge
boards. The third floor was added before 1891 when John Hilton
lived there. Information found in Nutt's Newburgh 1891. 1 photo.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with stone façade; slate
mansard roof; gabled dormers one with Palladian type window; 1/1
sash; stone lintels and sills; one story squared bay with balustrade
atop; recessed entry with round segmental stone arch and glazed
and paneled door.
Two and one half story, four bay residence; shingled and brick;
gabled roof with shingled gabled dormer; single and double and triple
1/1 and casement windows; glazed and paneled door with sidelights,
transom and hood; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R
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SBL

9-1-14

9-1-14

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

335<341

335<341

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

335 Grand Street

335 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890

G

9-2-18

342

Grand

342 Grand Street

1915

R

9-1-13

343<345

Grand

345 Grand Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#335- Two and one half story, four bay, brick residence; hipped roof
with polygonal dormer; massive tower with conical roof, formers and
decorative brickwork; 1/1 windows, some arched; stone sills and
lintels and water table; arched double, glazed and paneled doors;
main roof extends down to form a shed type roof on top of a second
story porch with shingling and turned columns; main porch has
turned members and straight balusters; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Abram
Cassedy. 1890 Eastlake Chateau. 1972 owner Greer Childrens
Community. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 4 front bays,
1 front porch. Rectangular layout with semi-circular tower. Brick
bearing walls. Roof slate hipped & conical. 2 chimneys and 3
dormers. Cornice plain wood. CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: Porches have much in common with 4 Grand Street
alterations brick work banded relief arched windows and rounded
tower with steep conical roof suggest influence of French Chateau,
Chambord. Cassedy sold the A. J. Downing house & property in
1889 to Henry C. Higginson, retaining the 100'x150' corner for this
house. Title search by Ray Ruge in 1972. 1 photo.
Two and one half story, three bay shingled and brick residence;
gabled roof; massive central bay with gable roof; casement windows;
entry has twin paneled doors, enclosed transom and pediment with
enclosed fanlight.
#345- Two and one half story, multi bay residence; gabled roof with
triple window dormer; singling on second story, brick on first; 1/1
windows; front flat roof extends over glazed porch; three sided
shingled brick bay; glazed and paneled door; good condition.
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

9-2-19

346

Grand

346 Grand Street

1920

G

9-2-20

346-348

Grand

348 Grand Street

1915

R

9-1-12

355

Grand

355 Grand Street

1900

R

9-1-12

355

Grand

355 Grand Street

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; hipped roof and
hipped dormer; 6/1, 8/1 and 4/1 windows, transom, sidelights and
paneled door; portico has grouped Tuscan columns and balustrade,
straight wood railing on steps; on story, flat roofed sun porch on
south elevation; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay residence; hipped roof with hipped
dormers; stuccoes top stories and brick first story; paneled door;
portico has brick posts, balustrade atop square bay; two three sided
bays; 1/1 windows; original sun porch; good condition.
#355- Two and one half story, four bay residence; shingled on top
two stories and stone on first; gambrel roof with end to street;
Palladian type window with keystone; two three-sided shallow bays
with leaded glass; entry at canted corner has paneled door,
sidelights and transom; rounded, classical porch has stone railing;
good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original
owner Anna L. Q. Smith. 1890 Shingle. 1972 owner Elia LaRocca.
Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 2 front bays, 1 large entry
porch. Rectangular layout left of center entrance into living room.
Exterior walls rustic granite on first floor, cedar shingle on second
floor and attic. Roof asphalt shingle. 1 chimney, 5 dormers.
Cornice wood with details at porch only. CONTINUED IN CELL
BELOW.
CONTINUED: Extravagantly detailed house with delicately leaded
glass, richly carved woodwork, plaster relief, large generous stair hall
with raised library off landing. Original bath fixtures. Henry
Higginson sold the 100'x125' parcel on which this house stands to
Anna L. Q. Smith in 1889. She built house. See Historic Tree E in
back of 3rd volume: Ginko planted by A. J. Downing - 1 photo. Title
search done by Ray Ruge in 1972. 1 photo.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

9-2-21

350<352

Grand

350 Grand Street

1915

Y

9-2-22

354-356

Grand

356 Grand Street

1915

Y

9-2-23

358

Grand

358 Grand Street

1915

Y

9-1-11

359<363

Grand

363 Grand Street

1940

Y

9-2-24

360

Grand

360 Grand Street

1915

Y

9-2-25

362

Grand

362 Grand Street

1915

R

9-1-10.1

365-371

Grand

369 Grand Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay residence; clapboard sided second
story and stuccoes first story; gambrel roof; wide shed type dormer;
6/1 sash; arched portico with lattice work sides; paneled door and
sidelights.
#356- One and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof; wide
shed type dormer; aluminum sided and stone facing; 1/1 windows;
vestibule with shed type roof; glazed and paneled door with fanlight
in top third story; good condition.
One and one half story, three bay residence; aluminum siding;
gabled roof; wide shed type dormer; gabled vestibule; 1/1 windows
and casement windows; good condition.
#363- Two story, four bay aluminum sided residence; gabled roof;
paired and singled 6/6 and 8/8 windows; enclosed porch; south
three-sided
sided bays
elevation has shed type roof extending over two three
and entry with glazed and paneled door; non contributing.
Two story, three bay residence; shingled; gabled roof; paired
casement and central Palladian type window; three sided bay and
glazed vestibule; good condition.
Two and one half story, three bay aluminum sided residence;
gambrel roof; single or triple 6/6 windows; paneled door with
sidelights; pediment over entry has sunburst panel; good condition.
#369- Two and one half story, four bay residence; stone first and
brick second story; cross gabled roof, shingled gable ends; crest rail,
recessed porch; tripartite gable window; one story and two story
bays; two tier porch with turned balustrade and denticulated cornice;
Doric columns on stone piers; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills; glazed
and paneled door; ornate Porte cohere on the north elevation.
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Color
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SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

9-2-26

368-370

Grand

368 Grand Street

1915

G

9-2-27

372<374

Grand

372 Grand Street

1915

G

9-1-9

373<377

Grand

375 Grand Street

1905

G

9-2-28

376-378

Grand

378 Grand Street

1915

R

9-1-8

379-383

Grand

379 Grand Street

1905

Y

9-2-29

380<382

Grand

380 Grand Street

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#368- One and one half story, thee bay residence; gambrel roof;
vinyl sided; shed type dormer; 9/1 windows; glazed and paneled door
with sidelights; pediment portico with Tuscan columns; good
condition.
#372- Two and one half story, thee bay, shingled residence; hipped
roof with hipped dormer; portico with flared posts on shingled railing;
glazed and paneled door with sidelights; two square bays with
balustrades atop, tracery in windows; paired 3/1 windows; one story
sun porch section with balustrade atop; good condition.
#375- One and one half story, five bay residence; stuccoes and
aluminum sided; gambrel roof; formers with half timbering; double
doors; tripartite window with lattice type wood work and stained glass
panel above; oval, paired 6/1 windows; glazed and paneled door;
contributing stuccoes garage.
#378- Two story, three bay residence; stuccoes; gabled roof with
gabled dormers; two square one story bays, windows has tracery;
glazed, gabled vestibule; glazed and paneled door; one story sun
porch; good condition.
#379-Two and one half story, five bay residence; gambrel roof with
dormer; shingled; single or triple 6/1 windows; glazed and paneled
door; leaded sidelights, elaborate door surround with broken
pediment and denticulate cornices; three sided frame bay; second
story flared; porch has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns and
new railing; good condition. contributing garage.
#380- One and one half story, two bay residence; gambrel roof;
aluminum siding; wide shed type dormer; 6/1 windows; glazed
vestibule; glazed sun porch; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

R

2008
SBL

9-1-7

9-2-30

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

383

388

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

383 Grand Street

388 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1915

1810

G

9-2-3

392

Grand

392 Grand Street

1915

Y

9-2-2

394-396

Grand

396 Grand Street

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, three bay, brick residence; hipped roof; bracketed
cornice; quoining; 8/1 windows; new flashboard door, sidelights,
arched transom, brick quoined door surround; one story, flat roofed
section with recessed brick panels and quoining; good condition.
Two and one half story, five bay residence; clapboarded; gabled
roof, cornice and gable ends are bracketed; 6/6 windows with heavy
over windows; leaded transom and sidelights; classical porch with
Tuscan columns; straight balusters; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner A. Phinney. Circa 1810
Federal. 1972 owner Archie Steart. Structural condition sound. 2
1/2 stories, 5 front bays, 2 porches, basement. Rectangular layout,
center hall. Clapboard over frame. Roof asphalt shingle, gable. 4
chimneys. Cornice wood with modillions. Corner and head blocked
trim around paneled entrance door, rectangular side lights and
transom, high architrave with sharp projecting top molding. Built on
Glebe lease; title search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. 1850
Dripps map shows Orange County Institute as owner. 1 photo.
Two and one half story, thee bay residence; shingled; gabled roof;
shed type dormer; singled and paired 6/1 windows; glazed and
paneled door with sidelights; fanlights with tracery; arched hood;
bracketed cornice; good condition.
#396- Two and one half story, two bay residence; hipped roof with
hipped dormer; shingled second story and brick first story; portico
with brick posts and railing; glazed and paneled door; 1/1 windows;
squared, canted bay with hipped roofs; good condition.
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R
G

2008
SBL

4-8-1

4-8-1

9-2-1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2-10

2-10

398-400

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

4 Grand Street

4 Grand Street

400 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

1870

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#4- Two story, three bay, brick residence with patterned slate
mansard roof; flat roofed dormers with pilasters; false brick tower
with mansard roof; 1/1 windows with arched lintels and stone sills;
canopy with crest rail, slate mansard roof, paneled pediment
decorative frieze, glazed and paneled doors, transom, bracketed
cornice, paneled frieze; encircling rear porch is Eastlake style; good
condition. See #6 , #8, & #10 Grand for additional data.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, D. A.
Rhenton. Circa 1865 Second Empire; Eastlake alterations circa
1890. 1972 owner, Valice F. Ruge. Structural condition sound. 2
1/2 stories, 3 front bays, rear porch, basement. Rectangular layout,
left-of-center entrance. Brick bearing walls. Roof slate mansard. 3
chimneys, 4 dormers. Cornice wood bracketed and depp paneled 2'
o.c. The original house was modified extensively around 1875.
CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: The main changes were: 1) a rear extension with a
curved veranda with wood screens and railings with turned balusters,
2) an attic tower at rear, 3) a major front dormer flush with outside
wall and hipped Mansard roof, 4) a crested Mansard hood over entry
similar to one at 6 Grand Street. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map.
2 exterior photos, 1 rough sketch of floorplan.
#400- Two and one half story, two bay residence; 1/1 and 2/2
windows; second story, shingled, flared at bottom; first story brick
and rock faced cinder block; three sided bay recessed, corner porch;
glazed and paneled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
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2008
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1980 Inventory address
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1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

Y

4-9-3

404

Grand

404 Grand Street; 404 Rear (On
Nicoll St.))

Y

4-9-2

404<406

Grand

406 Grand Street

1900

G
G

4-10-15

405

Grand

405-407 Grand Street

1890

4-10-14

407

Grand

405-407 Grand Street

1890

#403-Two and one half story, three bay residence; gambrel roof with
cross gable and gable dormers; 1/1, 9/1 and nine light windows; top
two stories are shingled; bottom story is coursed stone; porch has
paired round columns on shingled piers with straight balusters; oval
window with four keystones; three sided frame bay on second story;
glazed and paneled door with sidelights having tracery; contributing
garage;
Two and one half story, three bay residence; gabled roof with cross
gable; flared second story, asbestos siding and first story shingled
8/1 and 2/1 windows; paneled door; porch has square posts and
balusters, brackets; first story, three sided bay; glazed and paneled
door; good condition.
#404 Rear- One
story, one bay; shingled garage; flat roof; glazed and paneled garage
door; good condition.
#404- See above
#406- Two and one half story, three bay residence; gambrel roof with
shed type and hipped dormers; aluminum sided; second story, three
sided bays; 1/1 windows; some with tracery; glazed and paneled
door with transom and sidelights; porch has paneled square posts
and turned balusters; good condition.
Two story, four bay brick double residence with flared mansard roof;
stepped gable ends; eyelid dormer; three sided frame bay on second
story; arched and rectangular windows; one enclosed porch with
pediment gable; one with paired rectangular posts on brick piers and
turned balusters; altered entries.
See # 405 Grand

1900, 1900

#420- Two and one half story, six bay residence; shingled top stories
and cobblestone bottom; hipped roof with cross gables; three sided
bay; paired and single 1/1 and stained glass windows; glazed
vestibule; porch has grouped Tuscan columns, stone chimney on
facade, round cobblestone bay; good condition.
#420 RearOne story,
story three bay stone garage; gabled roof
roof, paneled doors; good
condition.

G

R

4-10-16

4-9-1

401<403

408<422

Grand

403 Grand Street

1890

1915, 1915

Grand
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R

G

R

2008
SBL

4-10-13

4-10-11.1

4-10-10

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

409<411

413-417

419-423

2008
Street name

Grand

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

409 Grand Street

415 Grand Street

419 Grand Street

420 Grand Street; 420 Rear (On
LeRoy Place)

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890

1910

1900; 1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two and one half story, three bay, brick residence; double, hipped,
shingled roof; wormer with clipped gable; triple 1/1 and stained glass
windows; three sided, one story frame bay with stained glazed and
paneled door; paneled porch with square posts on stone piers;
decorative chimney; good condition. non contributing garage.
#415- Two and one half story, three bay brick and stone residence;
gabled roof; hipped dormers with flared eaves; bracketed cornice;
round frame bay on second story; stained glass and 1/1 windows;
glazed and paneled door; arcaded porch has posts on stone piers,
turned balusters; non contributing garage.
Two and one half story, three bay, stuccoes residence; hipped roof
and formers; 4/1 and 6/1 windows; one story bay on south elevation;
glazed and paneled door with sidelights; porch has stuccoes posts
on brick piers an vase shaped balusters; brick quoined window and
door surrounds; good condition; contributing garage.
#420- Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay residence; shingled top
stories and cobblestone bottom; hipped roof with cross gables; threesided bay; paired and single 1/1 and stained glass windows; glazed
vestibule; porch has grouped Tuscan columns, stone chimney on
facade, round cobble stone bay; good condition.
#420 Rear- One-story, three-bay stone garage; gabled roof, panelled
doors; good condition.
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4/10/2009

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

427

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

427 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

18,281,857

Y

42 Grand Street

1930

R

427 Grand Street

1840, 1857

45-47 Grand Street

1920

R

31-1-11.1

45-47

Grand

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Ira Smith.
1828, remodeled c.1857 Federal/Carpenter Gothic. 1972 owner
William T. Holbert. Structural condtion sound. 2 1/2 stories, 2
porches front & rear, basement. Rectangular layout with "L"
addition. Clapboard over frame. Roof asphalt shingle, hooded
gable. 3 chimneys, 4 dormers. Cornice wood with decorative barge
boards. Originally a farm house with kitchen and dining room in the
basement (fireplace being reopened by present owners). Unusual
semicircular paneled front door, framed by windows (sectioned) on
sides and over door so that interior hall lights "frame" the door in the
dark. Sources of information include records of 1931 City Historian,
Mr. Corning. Builder was John Ledyard, original property owner,
who was a director of the North River Whaling Company, and a
director of the Hudson and Delaware Railroad Corporation. Shown
on 1845 Parmenter map. 1 photo.
Four-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
with metal band at top; 1/1 windows with stone sills; storefront is
plain carrara glass and projects form main block; indications of
alterations on façade represented by different colors of brick; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, clap-boarded residence; gambrel
roof with clipped ends; shed dormer; 6/1 and diamond paned
windows; arched and panelled double doors; enclosed classical
porch with turned balusters; decorative hoods and porches on south
elevation; very-good condition. no-g
Two story, five bay brick commercial building with limestone façade;
parapet topped by urns; sides are stuccoes; paneled frieze;
denticulated cornice and four stone medallions of animals; five full
height arches, demarked by pilasters with first and second story
windows separated by metal panels

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

31-2-18

46<52

Grand

46-52 Grand Street

1915

R

31-1-10

49

Grand

49 Grand Street

1905

R

31-2-13.2

54<60

Grand

54 Grand Street

1913, 1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Substantial three story, three bay, brick building; flat roof with
balustrade; classical entablature with Masonic Temple written on it;
two story, engaged Roman columns; vertical recessed embrace
second and third story windows; above latter are panels; French
doors open onto balconies; 1/1 windows; first story is dressed stone
with central entry flanked by windows, pediment above double,
glazed and paneled doors with transom; stone quoining; good
condition.
Three story, four bay residence of rock faced stone ; flat roof;
denticulated cornice and decorative frieze with garlands; 1/1 and
stained glass windows; stone sills and lintels; two story, three sided
bay with balustrade atop, recessed entry with round arched opening;
double, glazed and paneled door with transom; "St. Patrick's School"
on transom; good condition.
#54- Three story, five bay, brick institutional structure; flat roof with
stone band at top; brick paneling, modillion cornice and denticulated
frieze; stone belt course with "Young Men's Christian Association';
8/8 windows with straight brick lintels and stone keystones; central
second story window has ornate entablature; first story central entry
with denticulated pediment, paneled frieze, fluted pilasters, new
door, stone steps with two lamp posts; flanking entry are tall arched,
multi paned windows with brick labels with keystones and balconies;
attached to Greek Revival period house.
#60- See #62 Grand St.
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1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

5-9

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

5 Grand Street

55 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

1854, 1868

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#5- Two story, five bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 4/4 windows; arched
lintels, stone drip courses and stone sills; original one story wing at
southwest corner; double doors, arched transom; foliated drip course
landing with heavy cast iron railing; paneled chimneys; good
condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owners,
Taylor & Cassedy. Circa 1865 Second Empire. 1972 owner, Sisters
of St. [Dominic]. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 5 front
bays, rear enclosed porch. Rectangular center hall layout. Brick
bearing walls. Roof asphalt shingle mansard. 4 chimneys, 3 front
dormers. Cornice small wood brackets 3' o.c. Segmental stone
arches with small side brackets over all openings. Cast iron ellipsecross railing on stoop and across front garden. Shown on 1870
Beers map. 1 photo.
Two-story, five-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof; hooded
dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
and straight lintels; stone sills and water table; left two bays project;
vestibule with bracketed cornice, pilasters and round arched panel
atop; arched transom and double, panelled doors; brownstone
landing with old cast iron railing. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner, Rev. E. J. O'Reilly. 1854 Picturesque &
Second Empire. 1972 owner, St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Church.
Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 5 front bays, rear porch,
basement. Rectangular layout with side addition. Brick bearing wall.
Roof slate mansard. 1 chimneys, 9 dormers. Cornice bracketed
and paneled wood with strong incurving volutes. Entry surmounted
by sandstone Palladian arch and bracketed deeply projecting
cornice. "S" design cast iron balustrade on 7 step stone stoop.
CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
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2008
Street #

2008
Street name

Y

R
R

37-7-18

31-2-19

6

62

Grand

Grand

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

55 Grand Street

1854, 1868

6 Grand Street

1870

60-62 Grand Street

1935

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
CONTINUED: House was originally designed by Vaux & Withers in
1854 (photocopy of Design No. 5 in volume), later enlarged in 1868,
entirely refacing and remodeling Vaux design into High Victorian
Italianate. Title search by A. C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. In Nutt's
Newburgh 1891. 1890 photo, 1971 photo, sketch of floor plan by
Ray Ruge.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with slate patterned mansard
roof; hooded dormers 2/2 and 1/1 windows with straight lintels and
stone sills; bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; three tier porch in
rear; canopy with crest rail, patterned slate mansard roof, brackets;
double, glazed and paneled door with transom; heavy cast iron
railing, good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original owner J. M. McCord. Circa 1865 Second Empire. 1972
owner, Patrick Blue. Structural condition sound. 3 stories, 3 front
bays, rear porch. Rectangular layout, left-of-center entry. Brick
bearing wall. Roof slate mansard. 1 chimney, 2 front dormers.
Cornice wood bracketed and paneled 2' o.c. Crested wood over
entry similar to one at 192 Montgomery Street, except that it is
bracketed rather than on columns. It may have been a later addition.
This house is also similar in all respects to 10 Grand Street, except
that the lintels are straight rather than segmental. Shown on 1870
Beers atlas map. 1 photo.
#60-62 - One story, three bay, stone institutional building; arched and
recessed entry with stepped false front; 6/9 and 6/6 windows in brick
surrounds; coursed basement; good condition. (American Legion.)
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1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story, three-bay, stone church; gabled roof; cruciform plan;
central square three-story towers at corners; arched, louvred hooded
openings in belfry; tall pointed, arched windows along sides; first
story facade altered; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner and 1972 owner, St. Patrick's Roman
Catholic Church. 1839-1849, 1860, 1885, 1960's. Structural
condition sound. 1 story, 3 front bays, enclosed front porch.
Rectangular layout, with transepts. Exterior walls cut stone. Slate
roof. 1 chimney. The church, since its original 10 year construction
1839-1849, was renovated 3 times: first enlarged by Rembrandt
Lockwood to 150' x 75' at the transepts with a 135' steeple, then
again in 1885, [lastly in 1960]. Three different patterns of stonework
appear on it. The last renovation removed most of the lantern and
added an enclosed porch and new east window. CONTINUED IN
CELL BELOW.

61-63 Grand Street

1839, 1860, 1960

61-63 Grand Street

CONTINUED: Nutt's Newburgh 1891, "In St. Patrick's Church,
Newburgh possesses an ecclesiastical structure, which, while much
might be said of its exterior, as to its interior, in perfection of detail, in
variety and beauty of decoration and in artistic finish, has few
1839, 1860, 1960 equals." 1 1890 photo, 1 1972 photo.
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64-66 Grand Street

G

31-1-9

69

Grand

69 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owners, R. Whitehill
and B. Carpenter (since Benjamin Carpenter owned a mansion at 74
Grand Street - no longer existing - he probably was not an occupant
of this house). Circa 1865 Picturesque. 1972 owner, Newburgh
Urban Renewal Agency NURA. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2
stories, 3 front bays, rear porch, basement. Rectangular layout,
flanking entrance. Brick bearing wall. Roof slate gable. 1 chimney,
1 dormer. Cornice bracketed 18" o.c. with decorative bargeboard
dormer. These are twin houses with minor detailed differences,
especially in window lintels, No. 66 having brick dentils similar to No.
244 Grand. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. Scheduled for
demolition by NURA, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1 photo.
Three story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows; triple radiating voussoirs; stone
sills and water table; double, glazed and paneled doors with
sidelights; portico has Tuscan columns, pediment gable with dentils;
brownstone landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

YR

2008
SBL

31-1-8.1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

71-85

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

73 Grand Street; 85 Grand Street; 85
Rear

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855, 1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#73- Two and one half story, four bay residence; asbestos sided; low
pitched gable roof and bracketed cornice; 3/3 eyebrow and 2/2 and
6/6 windows; four story squared tower with flat roof, bracketed
cornice and French door; classical porch has Tuscan columns and
turned balusters; glazed and paneled door, transom and sidelights;
good condition. #85- Two story, five bay, brick residence with
mansard roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 1/1 windows; arched lintels and stone sills; entry in projecting
full height bay, elaborate door surround and cornice, paneling;
glazed and paneled door with transom and sidelights; brownstone
steps with old cast iron railing encircling classical porch; good
condition. #85 Rear- One and one half story, three bay, brick
carriage house; gabled roof with cross gables, small louvered cupola
with pointed roof; arched windows; loading door on second story and
vertical board carriage doors; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

37-7-19

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

8

2008
Street name

Grand

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

8 Grand Street

1870

81 Grand Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two story, two bay, brick residence; patterned slate mansard roof;
gabled dormer with arched window and fluted pilasters; bracketed
cornice; two tier porch in rear; arched window and entry with massive
brick lintels; doorway has paneling around glazed and paneled door;
right side has gabled dormer with paneling and tripartite windows
and bracketed overhang. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM:
Original owner unknown. Queen Anne style. 1972 owner, Louis
Werner. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 2 front bays, rear
porch. Rectangular layout, left-of-center entrance. Brick bearing
wall. Roof slate mansard. 1 chimney, 2 front dormers - single &
triple. Cornice wood bracketed 12" o.c. Cast decorative terra cotta
spandrel panels at second floor. Triple window pattern runs through
from 1st floor to attic. Arched openings over entry & 2nd & 3rd floor
windows above. Perhaps the only Queen Anne building left in
Newburgh. 5 step sandstone stoop. Shown on 1884 Sanborn Fire
Insurance map. To be demolished by Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1 exterior photo, 1 terra cotta
detail photo.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown.
Circa 1865 Second Empire. 1972 owner, A. F. Memorial Holden
Home. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 5 front bays, front
porch. Rectangular layout, center entrance. Brick bearing wall.
Roof slate mansard. 2 chimneys, 3 front dormers, 4 side dormers.
Cornice wood bracketed 18" o.c. Large two story metal-clad semicircular bay on south side. On 1870 Beers map. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

82 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1860

84 Grand Street

1860

86 Grand Street

1857

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, James H.
Phillips. 1860 Second Empire. 1972 owner, Scott Eissner. 3 1/2
stories, 3 front bays, 1 porch, basement. Rectangular layout, offcenter entrance (left). Brick bearing wall. Roof slate mansard. 1
chimney, 2 front dormers, 6 altogether. Cornice bracketed 2' o.c.
Segmental arched windows and entrance way with double doors.
Additional 2 story wing on north with bay window. Bay window on
ground floor. Chestnut paneled, ox-beamed front room, original
fireplaces. Highland Williams lived here 1883-1903. Title search by
Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in 1971. Shown on 1870 map. 1 photo.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, J. B.
Grumman. Circa 1860 Second Empire. 1972 owner, Frand
Pennochio. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays,
rear porch. Rectangular layout with off-center entrance. Brick
bearing walls. Roof slate mansard. 2 front dormers. Segmental
arched windows, arched dormers. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map.
Title search done. 1 photo.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, George
Lawson. 1857 Bracketed. 1972 owner, Brydon Associates.
Structural condition sound. 3 stories, 3 front bays. Rectangular
layout with off-center entrance. Brick bearing walls. Roof asphalt
flat. 1 chimney. Cornice wood bracketed 4' o.c. Handsomely
proportioned window openings - largest at ground floor, shortest at
top. Shown on 1859 map, title search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in
1971. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

24-12-4

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

89 95

2008
Street name

Grand

G

G

1980 Inventory address

91 Grand Street

94 Grand Street

24-11-25

96

Grand

96 Grand Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1834, 1877

1850

1850

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#91- Two and one half story, three bay clapboarded church; gabled
roof with denticulated pediment on façade; central, projecting, fourstory tower; paneled belfry with denticulated cornice an frieze; round
dome with weathervane atop; three classical entries have pilasters;
double, paneled doors; denticulated cornices; 6/6 windows; good
condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner,
Associate Reformed Church. 1798 Federal. 1972 owner, Associate
Reformed Church. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 1 front bay.
Rectangular layout with additions. Clapboard over wood frame,
narrow exposure (about 5"). Gable roof. Cornice thin, elegant wood,
with modilions 6" o.c. protruding 12". Very simple, refined, and
restrained handling of masses. Tower/belfrey erected in 1834 and
Lecture Hall in 1840. Interior remodeled in 1877. Note that history
of church is on back of sheet - not photocopied. Original structure
taken down & removed from original site, re-erected on present site
in 1821. Included in Downs' Niven 1971. Shown on 1845 Parmenter
map. 1 photo.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water tabled; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Three story, three bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and paneled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and paneled door with transom; gabled canopy with
sunburst panel in pediment, denticulated frieze and heavy braces;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

RR

24-12-3

97 103

Grand

97 Grand Street; 103-107 Grand
Street

G

24-11-26

98

Grand

98 Grand Street

1870

G

48-4-15

10

Henry

10-16 Henry Avenue

1890

B
G
G

48-5-9

11

Henry

11 Henry Avenue

1890

48-4-16

12

Henry

see 10-16 Henry Avenue

48-4-17

14

Henry

see 10-16 Henry Avenue

1845, 1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#97- One and one half story, three bay parish house, stuccoes;
gabled roof with returns; double, paneled doors; large, multi paned
windows; cupola with pyramidal roof; cross section with gables in
rear; good condition.
#103- Two and
one half story, seven bay, brick institutional structure with mansard
roof; hooded dormers, central one has Palladian type windows;
bracketed cornice and paneled frieze; 4/4 windows with stone sills,
lintels and water table; central projecting pavilion with massive stone
door surround with gable, pilasters, arched double doors; good
condition.
Two story, three bay, brick residence with polychrome patterned
slate mansard roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and paneled
frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water table;
arched transom, new double, glazed and paneled doors; brownstone
landing with cast iron railing; large first story window with arched
transom; good condition.
Four-attached two-story, two-bay, brick rowhouses; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone belt courses;
four rounded, two-story bays; four, glzed and panelled doors;
entrances have porticos (only No. __ unaltered (number cut off
page) ; crest rail, turned columns and straight balusters.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, molded cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rounded second story bay with
denticulated frize and panelling; porch has frieze; Doric columns atop
panelled piers, straight balusters; double window with panelled arch
atop; glazed and panelled door with stained glass transom; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G

G

Y
G

Y

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

48-5-8

15

Henry

15 Henry Avenue

48-4-18

16

Henry

see 10-16 Henry Avenue

48-5-7

17

Henry

17-19 Henry Avenue

48-4-19

18 20

Henry

18 Henry Avenue

48-5-6

19

Henry

see 17-19 Henry Avenue

48-5-5

48-4-20

21

22

Henry

Henry

21 Henry Avenue

22 Henry Avenue

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

1890

1890

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped roof with
hipped dormers; clapboarded; triple and double 6/1 and 1/1
windows; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has Tuscan
columns and straight balusters; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills; double,
glazed and panelled doors; lefthand two-story bay is three-sided and
righthand one is square; glazed and panelled doors; porch has
bracketed cornice, turned spindles and columns, cut-work brackets,
straight and turned balusters; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum siding; multibl d rooff with
ith polychrome
l h
l t bracketed
b k t d cornice;
i
ttower with
ith
gabled
slate;
pinnacle; pedimented gable with fanlight with stained glass; altered
porch has turned columns, new 1/1 windows; panelled door; good
condition.
Three-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; three-sided bay with
panelling; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has denticulated
cornice, cutwork brackets, turned columns atop asbestos-sided
railings, pediment with sunburst panel; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding;
square tower on third story; flared pyramidal roof with ball atop;
corner porch with lattice at top, turned columns and brackets; west
elevation has second story bay; panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y
G

Y

Y

Y

2008
SBL

48-5-4

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

23

2008
Street name

Henry

1980 Inventory address

23-25 Henry Avenue

48-4-21

24-26

Henry

24-26 Henry Avenue

48-5-3

25

Henry

see 23-25 Henry Avenue

48-5-2

48-4-22

27<29

28

Henry

Henry

27 Henry Avenue

28 Henry Avenue

45-45A Henry Avenue

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890

1890

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick double residence; slate patterned mansard
roof; gabled dormers with sunburst cutwork; two-story, three-sided
bays with decorative brickwork and terra cotta panels; porches have
denticulated or bracketed cornices, Tuscan columns, turned
balusters, double, glazed and panelled door.
Two-story, three-bay residence with aluminum siding; gabled roof;
square tower with pyramidal roof; west elevation: gabled bay on
second story, enclosed porch; windows with multi-panelled door;
good condition.
Three-story, three--bay residence with asbestos siding; flat roof and
plain cornice; 1/1 windows; encircling porch with denticulated
i
d columns
l
ith ffoliated
li t d capitals
it l and
d tturned
db
l t
cornice,
round
with
balusters;
northwest corner has canted, squared bay; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gable roof; tarpaper
siding; large center bay with octagonal third story roof; 1/1 windows;
three-sided porch has cutwork brackets and fielded polygonal
columns atop sided railings; panelled door; good condition.
Large two-and-one-half-story, seven-bay brick building, slate roof,
hipped roof; irregular mass, gable ends shingled; bracketed cornice;
tower with conical roof, shingled third story; 1/1 windows; stone
lintels; east elevation has large cross gable forms porch with large
arched opening; encircling porch has Tuscan columns and turned
balusters; pedimented gabled dormer, two-story bay with tower-like
porch on third story on north elevation; attached one-story, two-bay
garage with new door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

48-11-19

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

46

2008
Street name

Henry

1980 Inventory address

46 Henry Avenue

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

G

48-10-11

47

Henry

47 Henry Avenue

1890

G

48-11-20

48<50

Henryy

50 Henryy Avenue

1890

Y

48-10-10

49

Henry

49 Henry Avenue

1890

G

48-10-9

51

Henry

51 Henry Avenue

1890

Y

48-11-21

52<54

Henry

54 Henry Avenue

1890

G

48-10-8

53

Henry

53 Henry Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay residence with asbestos siding; "L"shaped
gabled roof; left side projects with three-sided bay on first story with
fan-type brackets; 1/1 windows; enclosed porch; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, fivesided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; portico altered with
new cast iron and metal; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay brick residence; gabled and
gambreled roof, shingled; denticulated frieze; "L" shaped; corner twotier porch, enclosed on second story, Tuscan columns atop piers on
first story; glazed and panelled doors; stone belt course; single,
double, and triple windows with radiating voussoirs and keystones;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; tarpaper siding with aluminum-sided
façade; multi-gabled roof with gable returns; new 1/1 windows; threesided bay on first story; corner porch has turned spindles, columns
and balusters; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, fivesided bay; entry and portico altered with new cast iron and metal;
good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; "T" shaped; cross
gabled roof; tarpaper and aluminum siding; 1/1 windows; second
story, three-sided bay; porch with turned columns and straight
balusters; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof and denticulated
cornice; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; three-sided bay on
second story has denticulated cornice; porch has Tuscan pilasters
on shingled piers; large first-story window; glazed and panelled door,
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

48-10-7

55

Henry

55 Henry Avenue

1890

Y

48-11-22

56

Henry

56 Henry Avenue

1890

G

48-10-6

57

Henry

57 Henry Avnue

1890

Y

48-11-23

58

Henry

58 Henry Avenue

1890

G

G

48-10-4.1

48-11-24

59-63

60

Henry

Henry

59 Henry Avenue; 61 Henry Avenue

60 Henry Avenue

1910; 1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay clapboarded residence; hipped roof; 8/1
windows; wooden "belt course" glazed and panelled door with
sidelights; portico has hipped roof, square posts on piers and altered
railing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence with gambrel roof; wide shed-type
dormer; 6/1 and 2/2 windows; shingled; glazed sun porch; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; full-height, rounded bay; 2/2 and 1/1 windows with
stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled door; altered portico
retains dentils and spindles; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay "L" shaped residence; cross gabled
roof with bracketed pediments; asbestos siding; bracketed cornices;
paired and single 1/1 windows; small tower with pedimented roof has
pinnacle; first story bay with hipped roof; corner porch has brackets,
columns and altered railing; good condition.
59: One-story, two-bay garage; clapboarded; hipped roof, original
glazed and panelled garage doors; non-contributing. 61: Two-andone-half-story, four-bay tarpaper-sided residence; multi-gabled slate
roof, pediments and bracketed cornice; front gable has sunburst
pattern; canted, square bay and tower on northeast corner has flat
roof; bracketed cornice and glazed third-story porch; narrow 1/1
windows; double, panelled doors with transom; porch has turned
members and pediment with sunburst panel; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; twostory, rounded bay; double, glazed and panelled doors and transom;
narrow, arched window with stained glass between entry and bay;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

48-11-25

62<66

Henry

64 Henry Avenue; 64R Henry Avenue

1905; 1905

Y

48-10-3

65

Henry

65 Henry Avenue

1890

G

48-10-2

67

Henry

67 Henry Avenue

1890

G

48-11-26

68

Henry

68 Henry Avenue

1890

Henry

69 Henry Avenue; 69R Henry Avenue
(on South Lander St.)

1890; 1890

Y

Y

48-10-1

48-11-27

69

70

Henry

70 Henry Avenue; 70R Henry Avenue
(on South Lander St.)

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence with gabled roof;
tarpaper siding; 1/1 windows; enclosed sun porch with Tuscan
columns atop railing; good condition. 64R: One-story, one-bay
garage; clapboarded; gable roof; glazed and panelled door; good
condition; non-contributing.
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence with cross gabled slate
roof; new 1/1 windows; encircling porch has square posts with
cutwork brackets and turned columns; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and panelled cornice
and frieze; narrow 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; porch has
plain cornice, Tuscan columns and straight balusters; panelled door
with transom; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two
two-story,
story, three
three-sided
sided bay; corner porch has turned
spindles and columns and altered railing; 1/1 windows with stone
sills and lintels; altered door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; "L" shaped gabled roof; asbestos
siding; right side with pediment projects; altered corner porch; glazed
and panelled door; single and double 1/1 windows; good condition.
69R: One-story, one-bay garage; clapboarded; gabled roof; glazed
and panelled garage doors; windows on sides; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay "L" shaped residence; asbestos
siding; cross gabled roof with pediments; paired and single 1/1
windows; corner porch with turned columns, fanlike brackets and
turned balusters; glazed and panelled door; good condition. 70R:
One-story, two-bay, rock-faced cinder block garage; stuccoed; flat
roof; glazed and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

48-9-12

71<77

Henry

71 Henry Avenue; 71A Henry Avenue

1905; 1905

Y

48-12-16.1

72-1/2

Henry

72 1/2 Henry Avenue

1890

YG

48-12-13.1

72-76

Henry

72 Henry Avenue; 72R Henry Avenue
(on South Lander St.)

1905; ----

G

48-9-11

73

Henry

73 Henry Avenue

1900

Y

48-12-17

74

Henry

74 Henry Avenue

1890

Y

48-9-10

75

Henry

75 Henry Avenue

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; second
story, shingled bay; porch has Tuscan columns atop shingled railing;
double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition. 71A: One-story,
three-bay, brick carriage house; stepped parapet; 2/2 windows with
radiating voussoirs; glazed and panelled carriage doors; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence with tarpaper siding; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; glazed and
panelled door; porch has square posts atop shingled railing; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; hipped roof with hipped dormer;
shingled second story, vinyl sided first story; 3/1 windows; enclosed
porch with round columns atop railing, fanlights; glazed door with
sidelights; good condition. 72R: One-story, two-bay garage; hipped
roof; stuccoed; modern panelled garage doors; contributing.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; two-story,
round bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has plain
cornice, turned columns atop shingled railing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence with asbestos siding; flat roof and
aluminum sided cornice; 2/2 windows; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; altered porch; bay on second story, east
elevation; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence with flat roof; asbestos siding;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 window two-story bay with flared second
story; enclosed porch; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

G
G
G

2008
SBL

48-12-18.1

48-9-9

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

76

77

2008
Street name

Henry

Henry

1980 Inventory address

76 Henry Avenue; 76R Henry Avenue

79

Henry

1905; 1905

77-79 Henry Avenue
78 Henryy Avenue

48-9-8

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
full-height, three-sided bay with decorative brickwork; 1/1 windows
with stone lintels; two-tier porch with turned columns atop shingled
railing; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition. 76R:
One-story, two-bay garage with pyramidal roof; rusticated cinder
blocks; panelled garage doors; very good condition; contributing.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof; aluminumsided cornice and brackets; narrow windows with stone lintels and
sills; 1/1 sash; two round, three-story bays; glazed and panelled
doors with transoms; porches have bracketed cornices and turned
members.
One-story, two-bay garage; clapboarded with hipped roof; glazed
and panelled garage doors; good condition.

see 77-79 Henry Avenue

Y

48-4-14

8

Henry

8 Henry Avenue

1905

G

48-12-20

80

Henry

80 Henry Avenue

1905

G

48-9-7

81

Henry

81 Henry Avenue

1905

Y

48-12-21

82

Henry

82 Henry Avenue

1890

84 Henry Avenue

1940

Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

Two-story, two-bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; asbestos siding; second story square bay; period
sun porch with denticulated cornice; fanlights and Tuscan pilasters;
1/1 windows; good condition; non-contributing garage.
One-story, two-bay garage with novelty siding; gabled roof; glazed
and panelled garage door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence is shingled and clapboarded; hipped
roof with hipped dormers; 6/1 windows; glazed vestibule; porch has
plain cornice with Tuscan columns atop shingled railing; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; low-pitched gable roof; bracketed
cornice and denticulated frieze; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows; porch
with Tuscan columns atop shingled railing; glazed and panelled door
with transom; good condition.
One-story, one-bay garage with flat roof; cinder block; panelled door;
non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

48-9-5.1

85

Henry

85 Henry Avenue

1910

Y

48-12-23

86

Henry

86 Henry Avenue

1905

Y

48-12-24

88

Henry

88 Henry Avenue

1905

Y

48-5-10

9

Henryy

9 Henryy Avenue

1890

92 Henry Avenue

1905

Y
Y

48-9-3.1

95-97

Henry

97 Henry Avenue

1910

YY

48-9-2

99

Henry

99-101 Henry Avenue

1905

Y

46-1-17

1

Johnes

1 Johnes Street

1910

B

46-2-14

18<22

Johnes

18-22 Johnes Street

1950

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; hipped roof with
hipped dormers; 1/1 windows; porch with square posts atop solid
balustrade; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; vinyl siding; hipped
roof with hipped dormers; new 1/1 windows; porch has square posts
atop railing; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; pedimented gable roof;
aluminum siding; enclosed porch; glazed and panelled door; new 1/1
windows; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay asbestos-sided residence; gabled
roof with cross gables; arched gable windows; 1/1 windows; threesided, two-story bay on façade; porch with denticulated frieze;
Tuscan columns and straight balusters; two glazed and panelled
doors off porch; good condition.
One-story, seven-bay brick garage; sealed windows with radiating
voussoirs; one bay altered for regular door; new garage doors; good
condition; contributing.
One-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum siding; gabled
roof with gabled dormer; 1/1 windows; glazed sun porch incorporates
Tuscan columns atop shingled railing; good condition; contributing
garage.
Two-story, four-bay double house with aluminum siding; gabled roof
with wide cross gable; paired and single 1/1 windows; enclosed
porches with central pediments; No.101 retains Tuscan columns;
good condition.
One-story, two-bay, rock-faced garage; flat roof; vertical board
garage doors and large 8/8 window; good condition.
One-story, two-bay, cinder block commercial structure; flat roof;
large, panelled garage doors and panelled regular doors; obscured
windows; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

46-1-11

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

19

2008
Street name

Johnes

Y

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

19 Johnes Street

1885

2-8 Johnes Street

1882

G

46-1-10

21

Johnes

21 Johnes Street

1885

G
B

46-1-9

23

Johnes

23 Johnes Street; 23R Johnes Street

1885; 1900

46-1-8

25

Johnes

25 Johnes Street

46-1-16

3

Johnes

3 Johnes Street

1885

G

46-1-6

35

Johnes

35 Johnes Street

1885

Johnes

41 Johnes Street; 41 Rear Johnes
Street (on South William Street)

1885

Johnes

43 Rear Johnes Street (on South
William Street)

46-1-3

40-6-7

41

43

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; full-height rounded bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; panelled door; bracketed porch with turned members;
good condition.
Three-to-four-story, multi-bay, brick industrial building; gabled roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; segmental arched windows;
wooden loading doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; full-height, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; stone lintels
and sills; panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; full-height rounded bay; 1/1 windows, stone lintels
and sills; panelled door; bracketed porch with some alterations; good
story, two
two-bay,
bay, clapboarded garage; flat roof;
condition. 23R: One
One-story,
glazed and panelled doors; good condtion; non-contributing.
no description - just thumbnail photo

G

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows with radiating voussoirs and stone
sills; panelled door with arched transom; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; full-height, five-sided bay; 1/1
sash; stone lintels, sills and water table; recessed entry with transom
and new glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
# 41- Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof;
2/2 sash and brick lintels and stone sills; arched transom above
panelled door. #41 Rear- One-story, two-bay cinder block garage;
flat roof; modern panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
One-story, four-bay garage; flat roof; sides are rock-faced cinderblock; façade is clapboarded and stucco; modern glazed and
panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
non contributing

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

40-6-5.1

49

Johnes

49-51 Johnes Street

1910

G

58-1-1.-56

44-74

Johnes

44-62 Johnes Street

1883-1890

B

58-1-1.-3

44-74

Johnes

70-74 Johnes Street

1880

Y

46-1-14

7-11

GY

30-3-34

10

Johnes

9-11 Johnes Street

1900

Johnston

10 Johnston Street

1865

1865

Y

23-2-26

100

Johnston

100 Johnston Street; 100 Rear
Johnston Street (on Third Street)

G

18-11-18

103 109

Johnston

109 Johnston Street

1870

G

18-10-11

110

Johnston

110 Johnston Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story, three-bay cinder block garage; flat roof with stepped
parapet; one large panelled garage door; obscured window and
glazed and panelled door; non-contributing.
Three-story, multi-bay, brick industrial building; low-pitched gable
roof; segmentally arched windows with stone sills; 6/6 sash; wooden
doors.
Industrial complex comprised of one-to-three-story brick structures.
Fenestration generally segmentally arched with multipaned sash.
Two-story, six-bay, brick carriage house; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows, some with arched lintels; stone sills; second
story loading doors; original vertical-board door and modern garage
door; good condition.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; gabled roof, bracketed
Two-story,
cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; storefront
added to first story; recessed entry, display windows altered; good
condition.
100- Two-story, three-bay residence; low-pitched gable roof;
aluminum sided; 1/1 windows; enclosed gabled vestibule; good
condition. #100 Rear- One-story, one-bay cinder block garage; flat
roof; modern panelled garage doors; lean-to additiong; noncontributing.
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
projecting first story section has new balustrade on top; panelled
door; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
raised basement; transom, sidelights and modern door; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

Y

2008
SBL

18-11-17

18-10-12

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

111

112

2008
Street name

Johnston

Johnston

1980 Inventory address

111 Johnston Street

112 Johnston Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1855

G

18-11-16

113

Johnston

113-115 Johnston Street

1865

G
G

18-10-13

114

Johnston

114 Johnston Street

1905

18-11-15

115

Johnston

113-115 Johnston Street

1865

Y

18-10-14

116

Johnston

116 Johnston Street

1855

G

18-11-14

117

Johnston

117 Johnston Street

1870

Y

18-10-15

118

Johnston

118 Johnston Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; three-sided,
three-story bay; double glazed and pandelled doors with transom;
porch has turned members and ornate brackets; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three bay residence; gabled roof; cross
gable with bargeboard trim, pointed arch, gable window; asbestos
siding; 2/2 windows, new double one, new glazed and panelled door;
prch has plain frieze, paired slender columns atop asbestos sided
railing; one-story, square bay on sount elevation; good condition.
Two attached two-story, three-bay brick residences; flat roof; plain
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 sash; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
raised basement; glazed and panelled doors.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story,
square bat has separate bracketed cornice; enclosed porch with
balustrade atop; good condition.
See #113 Johnston
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; gabled roof; cross gable
with bargeboard trim; pointed-arch gable window; three-sided bay on
second story and one on first; 6/6 and 2/2 and 1/1 windows; double,
glazed and panelled doors; porch has bracketed cornice, Tuscan
columns and new railing; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and rope-type trim on frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels;
arched transom and altered doorway; stone water table and raised
basement; good condition.
Two-story, one-bay, brick carriage house; gabled roof; second story
loading door; modern glazed and panelled garage door; noncontributing carriage house
house.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-11-13

119

Johnston

119 Johnston Street

1870

G

30-3-35

12

Johnston

12 Johnston Street

1865

G

18-10-1

120-122

Johnston

120-122 Johnston Street

1885

R

18-2-22

125

Johnston

125 Johnston Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and rope-type trim on frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and
stone sills; doorway made smaller; new door; porch has turned
columns and balusters and new stair rail; raised basement; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with full basement; gabled
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 windows; arched
brick lintels; double, glazed and panelled doors, transoms, new
landing; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; two full-height, five-sided bays; double, glazed and
panelled doors; landings with cast iron railings; good condition.
Three story, two
two-bay,
bay, brick commercial/residential structure; flat roof,
Three-story,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; two-story sqaure bay is
shingled and panelled; storefront has bracketed cornice, fluted cast
iron columns, altered display windows and entry; residential entry
has double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; with small
panes of glass around perimeter; good condition.

G

18-2-21

127

Johnston

127 Johnston Street

1890

G
R

18-2-20

129

Johnston

129 Johnston Street

1875

30-2-22

13<15

Johnston

13-15 Johnston Street

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; shed
dormer; rounded, full-height bay with pedimented gables; bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water table;
glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows with radiating voussoirs and stone
sills; brick water table; glazed and panelled door with arched
transom; porch has simple cornice and frieze; ornate brackets,
straight posts, turned balusters; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

130 Johnston Street

Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and plain cornice; 1/1
windows with arched lintels; porch has hipped roof with straight
posts; obscured door; fair condition.

G

18-3-35

130

Johnston

1880

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

GY

2008
SBL

18-2-19

18-3-36

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

131

132<134

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Johnston

131 Johnston Street

1875

Johnston

132 Johnston Street; 134 Johnston
Street

1870; 1905

R

18-2-18

133

Johnston

133 Johnston Street

1875

R

18-2-17

135

Johnston

135 Johnston Street

1875

G

18-3-37

136

Johnston

136 Johnston Street

1870

G

18-2-16

137

Johnston

137 Johnston Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gabled roof;
bracketed cornice; braketed and panelled frieze with slight pitch; 2/2
window with radiating voussoirs; glazed and panelled door; arched
transom; gabled canopy with bargeboard trim; new landing; good
condition.
#132- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills and water
table; raised basement; gabled hood with decorative brackets; new
glazed and panelled door and landing; very good condition.
#134- One-story, four-bay, brick garage; flat roof; glazed and
panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gabled roof with
slight pitch at center; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2
window with radiating voussoirs; gabled canopy with bargeboard
trim; first story altererd: third window cut in; glazed and panelled
door; arched transom; wooden landing with turned members; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof with
slight pitch at center; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2
windows with radiating voussoirs; glazed and panelled door, arched
transom; porch has bracketed cornic, ornate brackets, turned
columns and balusters; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills; glazed
and panelled door, sidelights, fanlight; cinder block chimney; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills and water
table; arched transom and modern door and landing; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-3-38

138

Johnston

138 Johnston Street

1880

G

18-2-15

139

Johnston

139 Johnston Street

1870

Y

30-3-36

14

Johnston

14 Johnston Street

1870

G
G

18-3-39

140

Johnston

140-142 Johnston Street

1875

18-3-40

142

Johnston

140-142 Johnston Street

1875

G

18-2-13

143

Johnston

143 Johnston Street

1870

G

18-3-41

144

Johnston

144 Johnston Street

1870

G

18-2-12

145

Johnston

145 Johnston Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brack residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and
water table; raised basement; arched transom and double, glazed
and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick residence; gabled roof;
eyebrow 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
new door and altered entry; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
lintels and stone sills and water table; large picture window added;
arched transom and new door; good condition.
Two-story, six-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and one panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels,
stone sills and double, glazed and panlled doors with arched
transom; one has porch with simple cornice, plain frieze, straight
spindles, turned columns, and balusters; other has hood with
spindles and straight brackets and balusters; good condition.
See #140 Johnston
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; eyebrow windows with brick bands beneath; 6/6
windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; brick water table;
transom and altered entry with modern door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and plain cornice; 1/1
windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; porch has straight
spindles, turned columns, pedimented entry; enclosed transom; new
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay clapboarded residence; gabled
roof and bracketed cornice; 3/3 eyebrow and 1/1 windows; transom,
sidelights and glazed and panelled door; porchhas dentidulated
cornice and turned members; good condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-3-42

146

Johnston

146 Johnston Street

1885

Y

18-2-11

147

Johnston

147 Johnston Street

1870

G

18-3-43

148

Johnston

B

148-148 & 1/2 Johnston Street

1885

149-153 Johnston Street

1965

G

18-3-44

150

Johnston

150 Johnston Street

1860

G

18-3-45

152

Johnston

152 Johnston Street

1880

G

18-3-46

154

Johnston

154 Johnston Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with aluminum siding; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone water
table, sills and lintels; full-height, five-sided bay; glazed and panelled
door with transom; wooden landing with turned balusters; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof with bracketed cornice;
tarpaper shingles; 1/1 windows; molded overdoor, transom and
sidelights and glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels, sills and water
table; two-story, five-sided bay; glazed and panelled door with
transom; wooden landing with turned balusters; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, multi-bay, modern brick church; gabled roof;
partially enclosed portico with Tuscan columns; multi-light windows;
non-contributing.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross gabled
roof with bargeboard and brackets; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintwls
and water table; first story windows and door recessed; arched
transom and panelled door; new landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
enclosed transom; altered landing; double, glazed and panelled
doors; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; full-height, five-sided bay;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; new landing; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-2-9

155

Johnston

155 Johnston Street

1890

G

18-3-47

156

Johnston

156 Johnston Street

1870

G

18-2-8

157

Johnston

157 Johnston Street

1890

Y

18-3-48

158

Johnston

158 Johnston Street

1875

G

18-2-7

159

Johnston

159 Johnston Street: 159A Johnston
Street

1895; 1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, simple cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows with radiating voussoirs or sills and
lintels and smooth stone water table; left side projects; double,
glazed and panelled doors; porch has simple cornice, plain frieze,
turned members; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
bracketed cornice; eyebrow windows with brick band underneath; 1/1
windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills and water table; portico
has denticulated cornice, turned spindles, brackets, solid wood
railing; entry has cast iron twisted rope-type trim transom, sidelights,
cast iron columns, sidelights and glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; left square section projects; 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels and water table; porch has simple cornice, plain
frieze, turned columns and straight balusters; glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; aluminum sided; low-pitched gable
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows;
one-story, three-sided bay; bracketed cornice at first story level,
modern door; enclosed transom; good condition.
159- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; left square section projects; porch has denticulated
cornice, turned spindles and columns and straight balusters; glazed
and panelled door, transom; good condition.
#159AThree-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; stone lintels, sills, water table; 1/1 windows,
arched, one tripartite one-story round bay; arched transom; glazed
and panelled door; arched label with keystone above noncontributing garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

16-18 Johnston Street
18-2-5.2

161-163

Johnston

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

161-163 Johnston Street

18-2-4

165

Johnston

165-167 Johnston Street

1885

18-2-3

167

Johnston

165-167 Johnston Street

1885

G

18-2-2

169

Johnston

169 Johnston Street

1885

Y
G

30-2-21

17

Johnston

17-19 Johnston Street

1870

16-18 Johnston Street

1870

B
Y

G

30-2-20

30-2-19

19

21

Johnston

Johnston

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, six-bay, brick double house; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick
lintels and stone sills and water table; entries boarded up; wooden
landings; fair condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 sash; two five-sided, threestory bays; panelled single doors with transoms; and double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom; one simple and one new porch.
See #165 Johnston
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornce and
panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; five-sided
five-sided, threestory bay; double, glazed and panelled door with transom; porch
retains turned balusters; fair condition.
Three-story, six-bay, brick double house with full basement; flat roof,
altered and bracketed cornices; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; stone water table; obscured or double,
glazed and panelled doors with transoms; good condition.
See #16 Johnston
Four-and-one-half-story, multi-bay, modern apartment house with full
basement; stuccoed; modern mansard roof of aluminum; recessed
dormers; bands or windows separated by pilasters; non-contributing.

180 Johnston Street

1980

17-19 Johnston Street

1870

See #17 Johnston

1870

Two attached three-story, three-bay brick residences; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; raised basement; 2/2 sash;
segmentally arched windows with stone sills; stone water table; 23-new and old double glazed and panelled door with transom; good
condition.

21-23 Johnston Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

30-2-18

23

2008
Street name
Johnston

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

21-23 Johnston Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #21 Johnston

Y

30-2-17

25

Johnston

25 Johnston Street

1880

G

30-2-16

27

Johnston

27 Johnston Street

1880

G
G
G

30-2-14.1

29-31

Johnston

31-35 Johnston Street

1890

30-2-13
30
2 13

33

Johnston

3 35 Jo
sto St
eet
31-35
Johnston
Street

890
1890

Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 2/2 sash; stone sills, lintels and water table; altered doorway
and landing; panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 1/1 sash; stone lintels, sills and water table; double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Three attached two-story, two-bay brick rowhouses, joined in the
rear; flat roof; bracketed cornices and one panelled frieze; 1/1 sash;
stone lintels, sills and water tables; three full-height, five-sided bays;
double, glazed and panelled doors; one altered; one origianl; porch
with square spindles, posts and balusters.
See #31 Johnston

30-2-12

35

Johnston

31-35 Johnston Street

1890

See #31 Johnston

GG

G

30-2-11

30-2-10

37<41

43

Johnston

Johnston

39 Johnston Street; 39 Rear
Johnston Street

43 Johnston Street

1870; 1950

1870

#39- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with polychrome slate
mansard roof; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled
frieze; 2/2 windows with brick surrounds; some sealed; quoining;
transom; porch has bracketed cornice, chamfered columns and
straight balusters; good condition.
#39 Rear- Large, two-story,
multi-bay warehouse; flat roof; raised basement; cinder block; multilight sash; wooden doors; non-contributing.
Three-story, six-bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch has
bracketed cornice, straight posts, ornate brackets and straight
balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G
G
Y
G
G
G

G
G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

30-2-9

45

Johnston

45-47 Johnston Street

1880

30-2-8

47

Johnston

45-47 Johnston Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, six-bay, brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and
stone sills; two five-sided, three-story bays; shed-type or mansard
hoods; arched transoms; one new and one set glazed and panelled,
double doors; good condition.
See #45 Johnston

30-3-40

50

Johnston

48-52 Johnston Street

1885

Three-attached two-story, two-bay brick row houses; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; windows and doors knocked
out or boarded up; landing missing; stone lintels, sills and water
table; three five-sided, two-story bays.
One-story, six-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block; flat roof; glazed
and panelled garage doors and obscured doors and windows; noncontributing.
S #48 JJohnston
h t
See

30-3-41

52

Johnston

48-52 Johnston Street

1885

See #48 Johnston

30-3-39

30-3-42

48

54

Johnston

Johnston

48-52 Johnston Street

1885

49 Johnston Street

1920

54 Johnston Street

1865

Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
plain cornice; three-light eyebrow and 1/1 windows; arched lintels
and stone sills and water table; transom and door; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
raised basement; double, glazed and panelled doors, transom; two
five-sided, two-story bays; original wooden landings; good condition.

30-3-43

56

Johnston

56-58 Johnston Street

1885

30-3-44

58

Johnston

56-58 Johnston Street

1885

See #56 Johnston

1900

One-story, six-bay commercial structure; flat roof; tarpaper siding;
entries altered and transom enclosed; display windows boarded up;
fair condition.

30-3-33

6<8

Johnston

6-8 Johnston Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY

2008
SBL

30-3-1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

60

2008
Street name

Johnston

1980 Inventory address

60 Johnston Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

G

23-7-20

64

Johnston

64 Johnston Street

1885

G
G

23-7-21

66

Johnston

66-68 Johnston Street

1875

23 7 22
23-7-22

68

Johnston

66 68 Johnston Street
66-68

1875

G
G

23-7-23

70

Johnston

70-72 Johnston Street

1890

23-7-24

72

Johnston

70-72 Johnston Street

1890

G

23-7-1

72<74

Johnston

74-76 Johnston Street

1885

Y

23-2-17

82

Johnston

82 Johnston Street

1865

Y

23-2-18

84

Johnston

84 Johnston Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 and 1/1 windows;
arched brick lintels and stone sills; small hood over altered
storefront; recessed entry has transom but changed door; panelled
residential entry new with old transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone lintels and sills; transom and
panelled door; good condition.
Three-story, six-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; arched brick lintels and sills;
66--panelled entries and doors, some alterations; arched transom,
endposts.
See #66 Johnston
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; raised basement; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows, two full-height
three-sided bays; one set double, glazed and panelled doors and
one new door, transom; good condition.
See #70 Johnston
Two-story, six-bay, brick double house; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; radiating
voussoirs and stone sills; canopies with shed roofs, bargeboard trim
and brackets; transoms; original panelled doors and new door; threesided one-story bay on south side; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding; double
1/1 windows, pedimented surrounds; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; porch removed; fair condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding; 1/1
windows, pedimented surrounds; altered entry; gabled portico with
panelled pediment, engaged turned columns; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

23-2-19

86

Johnston

86 Johnston Street

1865

Y

23-2-20

88

Johnston

88 Johnston Street

1865

Y

30-2-23

9<11

Johnston

9-11 Johnston Street

1910

Y

23-2-21

90

Johnston

90 Johnston Street

1865

Y

23-2-22

92

Johnston

92 Johnston Street

1865

Y

23-2-23

94

Johnston

94 Johnston Street

1865

Y

23-2-24

96

Johnston

96 Johnston Street

1865

G

23-2-25

98

Johnston

98 Johnston Street

1865

103 Lander Street

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper siding;
pedimeted surrounds; 1/1 windows; double, glazed and panelled
door, altered transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum siding; 1/1
windows, pedimented surrounds; portico has denticulated cornice,
Tuscan columns and straight balusters; obscured transom and door;
good condition.
Two-story, four-bay brick commercial building; flat roof with cement
band and brick bands; second-story windows sealed; first-story ahs
modern glazed and panelled door; two large industrial windows and
double glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding; 1/1
windows; pedimented surrounds; glazed and panelled door; transom
and sidelights enclosed; gabled portico with panelleing in pediment,
turned spindles and columns, straight balusters; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residences; gabled roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; asbestos siding; 2/2 windows; pedimented
surrounds; portico has turned members; brackets, solid balustrade,
transom, new door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding; 1/1
and 2/2 windows; pedimented surrounds; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transom; portico has hipped roof, engaged
turned columns, cutwork brackets, square posts and new railing;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; 1/1 windows;
pedimented surrounds; transom with double, glazed and panelled
doors; plain wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay clapboarded residence; gabled roof; 1/1
windows, pedimented surrounds; transom and double, glazed and
p
g; g
panelled
doors;; new landing;
good condition.
See #142 R Third Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

YG

18-9-19

109-111

Lander

109 Lander Street; 111 Lander Street

R

18-9-20

113

Lander

113 Lander Street

18-10-5.2

114-118

Lander

see 116 Lander Street

GR

G
GR
GR

18-9-21

115

Lander

115-119 Lander Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

#111-1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#109- One-story, two-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block; flat roof
with stepped parapet; brick lintel over modern panelled garage
doors; non-contributing.
#111Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
gabled dormers with panelling, molded cornice; 4/4 window with
brick labels and stone sills; entry altered with new doors; portico has
simple architrave, plain frieze, new posts on solid railing; brick water
table; good condition.
Two-and-one-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross
gabbled roof with bargeboard; 4/4 and 6/6 windows; arched brick
lintels and stone sills and water table; first story windows recessed;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom recessed; landing is
brick and stone with cast-iron railing; good condition.
See 116 Lander Street.

1865

Three attached two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick row houses;
gabled roof, plain cornice and eyebrow windows with horizontal brick
band beneath; 6/6 sash; some recessed windows; arched brick
lintels and stone sills; transom; glazed and panelled door; new wood
landing; #177 has altered first story and portico with simple
entablature; modern square posts on shingled railing.

18-9-22

117

Lander

115-119 Lander Street

1865

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with slate patterned mansard
roof; gabled dormer; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 and
2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; porch has straight spindles,
turned columns and balusters; double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; good condition.
See #115 Lander

18-9-23

119

Lander

115-119 Lander Street

1865

See #115 Lander

116 Lander Street

1875

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

18-10-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

120-122

2008
Street name

Lander

1980 Inventory address

122 Lander Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 6/6 windows set in recesses with arched brick lintels; brick
cornice over first story; new panelled door; portico has elaborate cast
iron roof, columns and railing; stone water table; good condition.

G

18-9-24

121

Lander

121 Lander Street

1870

G

18-9-1

123

Lander

123 Lander Street

1870

RG
RG
RG

18-3-30

124

Lander

124-128 Lander Street; 124 Rear (on
Farrington Street)

1865; 1870

18-3-29

126

Lander

124-128 Lander Street

1865

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof;
hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows
with stone sills and lintels; enclosed transom; double panelled doors;
three-sided one-and-one-half-story bay; stone water table; new
landing; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential structure; fflat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; straight and arched lintels and
doors and windows obscure; stone sills; arched transom; altered
storefront; good condition.
#124-128- Three attached two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick
residnece; gabled roof with bracketed cross gables; 4/4, 6/6, 2/2,
6/1, and 1/1 sash; double panelled and/or glazed doors; arched
transom; porticos have bracketed cornice, turned members or
Tuscan columns, ornate brackets. #124 Rear- One-story, two-bay
garage; flat roof; tarpaper siding; modern panelled garage doors;
good condition.
See #124 Lander

18-3-28

128

Lander

124-128 Lander Street

1865

See #124 Lander

G

18-4-32

129

Lander

129-131 Lander Street

1855

Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay, brick double house; gabled roof and
aluminum-sided cornice; eyebrow windows with horizontal brick
panel beneath; 2/2 and 4/4 windows; straight lintels and stone sills
and water table; arched transom; doors altered; large cast iron label;
one portico with turned members and brackets; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, six-bay, brick double house with slate patterned mansard
roof; hooded dormers; 6/6 and 2/2 windows; arched lintels and stone
sills; arched transoms and double, glazed and/or panelled doors;
wooden landings; stone water table; good condition.

18-3-27

130

Lander

130-132 Lander Street

1870

18-4-33

131

Lander

129-131 Lander Street

1855

See #129 Lander

18-3-26

132

Lander

130-132 Lander Street

1870

See #130 Lander

Y

18-4-34

133

Lander

133-135 Lander Street

1855

G
Y
G

18-3-25

134

Lander

134-138 Lander Street

1865

18-4-35

135

Lander

133-135 Lander Street

1855

Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay double house; asbestos siding;
gabled roof and molded cornice; eyebrow windows with band
beneath; 6/1 and 1/1 and obscured windows; modern doors;
transom; portico with straight balusters and slender straight posts;
good condition.
Three attached two-and-one-half-story,
two-and-one-half-story three-bay,
three-bay brick residences;
gabled roof; cross gables with bargeboard and brackets; 2/2, 1/1 and
6/6 sash; arched lintels and stone sills; porches have plain or
denticulated cornices, turned columns or square posts on cinder
block or wooden landings; glazed door with arched transoms; stone
water table.
See #133 Lander

18-3-24

136

Lander

134-138 Lander Street

1865

See #134 Lander

G
G
G
Y

18-4-36

137

Lander

137-139 Lander Street

1876

18-3-23

138

Lander

134-138 Lander Street

1865

Two-story, four-bay, brick double house with mansard roof; hooded
and plain dormeres, bracketed cornice and panalled frieze; two fullheight, three-sided bays; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; double panelled
doors with transoms; smooth stone lintels, sills, water table; good
condition.
See #134 Lander

18-4-37

139

Lander

137-139 Lander Street

1876

See #137 Lander

30-3-21

14<16

Lander

8-16 Lander Street

1900

See #8-12 Lander

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

YG

18-3-22

140

Lander

140-142 Lander Street

1870

Y
YG

18-4-38

141

Lander

141 Lander Street

1860

18-3-21

142

Lander

140-142 Lander Street

1870

YR

18-4-39

143

Lander

143-145 Lander Street

1855

G
YR

18-3-20

144

Lander

144 Lander Street

1865

18-4-40

145

Lander

143-145 Lander Street

1855

G

18-3-19

146

Lander

146 Lander Street

1865

G

18-4-41

147

Lander

147 Lander Street

1855; 1870

G

18-3-18

148

Lander

148 Lander Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, six-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; some
aluminum siding; hooded dormers; 2/2 windows with arched lintels
and stone sills; altered entries and old transoms; one portico with
turned members and ornate brackets, new landings; raised
basement; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; raised basement; gabled roof;
cornice; 1/1 radiating voussoirs and stone sills; glazed and panelled
door; porch has simple cornice, plain frieze, Tuscan columns, solid
railings, and straight balusters; good condition.
See #140 Lander Street
Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay double house; clapboard and
asbestos siding; gabled roof and bracketed cornice; 3/3 eyebrow
windows with band beneath; 6/6, 6/1 and 1/1 windows; classical door
d d with
ith sidelights
id li ht and
d ttransom and
d glazed
l
d and
d panelled
ll d
surrounded
door; raised basement, new landings; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
cross gable with bargeboard; double window; 1/1 and 2/2 windows;
arched lintels and stone sills and water table; new portico and doors;
good condition.
See #143 Lander Street
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
cross gable with bargeboard brackets and double window; obscured
windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water table; double, glazed
and panlled door with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence, with mansard roof,
gabled dormers, bracketed cornice; 6/6 windows; classical entry with
transom, sidelights and panelled door; gabled portico with straight
posts on shingled railing; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
cross gable with bargeboard brackets and double window; 6/6
windows; arched lintels and stone sills and water table; obscured
door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

18-4-42

149

Lander

149 Lander Street

1885; 1890

G

18-3-17

150

Lander

150-156 Lander Street

1865

Y
R

R
G

G
G

18-4-43

151

Lander

151 Lander Street

1870

18-3-16

152

Lander

150-156 Lander Street

1865

18-4-44.1

153

Lander

153 Lander Street

1870

18-3-15

154

Lander

150-156 Lander Street

1865

18-4-45

155

Lander

155 Lander Street

1870

18-3-14

156

Lander

150-156 Lander Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding; cross
gabled roof with bargeboard, bracketed cornice; arched tripartite
window on gable; 1/1 windows; classical entry with transom,
sidelights and glazed and panelled door; raised basement; new
landing; good condition.
Four attached two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residences;
gabled roof; eyebrow windows; 6/6, 1/1, and 6/1 sash; two one-story,
three-sided bays; porches with denticulated cornice, round or turned
columns with shingled railing or turned balusters; one shed-roof
portico; glazed and panelled doors; transoms;
Three-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; tarpaper siding; 2/2 window, obscured doors; fair
condition.
See #150 Lander
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; double,
radiating voussoirs and stone sills; storefront: cornice removed,
retains recessed wntry with double, glazed and panelled doors, cast
iron columns and panelling beneath display windows; residential
entry has double glazed and panelled doors with transom; good
condition.
See #150 Lander
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows;
recessed, radiating voussoirs with keystones; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transom; new landing; stone water table; good
condition.
See #150 Lander

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

18-4-46

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

157

2008
Street name

Lander

1980 Inventory address

157 Lander Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

G

18-3-13

158

Lander

158-160 Lander Street

1865

Y
G

18-4-47

159

Lander

159 Lander Street

1855

18-3-12

160

Lander

158-160 Lander Street

1865

G

18 4 48
18-4-48

161

Lander

161 163 Lander Street
161-163

1865

G
G

18-3-11

162

Lander

162 Lander Street

1870

18-4-49

163

Lander

161-163 Lander Street

1865

G

18-3-10

164

Lander

164 Lander Street

1870

G

18-4-50

165

Lander

165 Lander Street

1865

G

18-3-9

166

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof;
gabled dormer and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; arched lintels
with keystones; glazed and panelled door with arched transom;
stone water table and sills; new landing; good condition.
Two-story, six-bay, brick double house; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 6/6 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; double,
glazed and panlled door; new landings; good condition.
Two-storry, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding;
windows and entry obscured; plain canopy; fair condition.
See #158 Lander
Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay brick, double residence; gabled roof,
denticulated cornice; 4/4 sash; obscured windows and doors;
straight
t i ht lilintels
t l and
d stone
t
sills
ill and
d water
t ttable.
bl
Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 2/2 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water table;
double glazed and panelled doors with transom; rock-faced cinder
block landing; good condition.
See #161 Lander
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; obscured windows and doors; arched lintels and stone sills;
scalloped trim around transom area; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gabled roof;
raised basement; windows and door obscured; stone lintels, sills and
water table; canopy with shed roof, lattice-like woodwork; brackets;
good condition.
Nine attached three-story, two-bay row house; brick flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; arched lintels and
stone sills; double glazed and panelled doors with transoms, castiron columns and bargeboard trim around transom area; all landings
altered.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G
R
G

R
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

18-4-51

167

Lander

167 Lander Street

1865

18-3-8

168

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

18-4-52

169

Lander

169 Lander Street

1865

18-3-7

170

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

18-4-53

171

Lander

171 Lander Street

1865

18-3-6

172

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
molded cornice; eyebrow windows with brick band beneath; 2/2
windows with straight lintels, stone sills; portico has Tuscan columns
and rock-faced cinder block balustrade; transom, sidelight and
glazed and panelled door; stone water table; good condition.
See #166 Lander
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof and
molded cornice; eyebrow windows with brick band beneath; 6/6
windows with arched brick lintels; transom and sidelights and
panelled door; cement landing; water table; good condition.
See #166 Lander
Two-and-one-half story,
story four-bay,
four-bay brick residence; gabled roof and
molded cornice; eyebrow windows with brick band beneath; 1/1 and
6/6 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; arched transom and
glazed and panelled door; stone water table; good condition.
See #166 Lander

GRY
G
RY
G
G

18-4-54

173

Lander

173-175 Lander Street

1840

18-3-5

174

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay, brick double residence; gabled roof,
molded cornice; eyebrow windows with brick band beneath; 6/6
sash; straight lintels and stone sills; transom; old and new panelled
doors and sidelights; new landings; stone water table.
See #166 Lander

18-4-55

175<177

Lander

18-3-4

176

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

See #166 Lander

18-3-3

178

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

See #166 Lander

B
G

30-3-20

18<20

Lander

18 Lander Street

1950

18-3-2

180

Lander

166-182 Lander Street

1870

One-story, two-bay commercial building; flat roof; cinder block;
non contributing.
modern entry and window; non-contributing.
See #166 Lander

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

18-3-1

182

2008
Street name
Lander

Y

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

166-182 Lander Street

1870

183 Lander Street

1905; 1940

185 Lander Street

R

11-3-23

191

Lander

191 Lander Street

1870

R

11-2-12

192

Lander

192-196 Lander Street

1870

R
R

11-3-24

193

Lander

193 Lander Street

1870

11-2-11

194

Lander

192-196 Lander Street

1870

G
R
R

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #166 Lander
See 162 R South Street
One-story, four-bay, brick commercial garage; flat roof with stepped
parapet; glazed and panelled door with transom; modern, glazed and
panelled garage doors; new twelve-light window and sealed window;
non-contributing.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers and bracketed cornice; three-sided, two-and-one-half-story
bay; recessed, panelled façade; 2/2 windows; double, glazed and
panelled door with transom; landing has cast iron railing; good
condition.
Three attached three-story, three-bay, brick residences; mansard
roofs; hooded dormers
dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze;
altered 2/2 sash; arched lintels; doors are panelled with arched
transoms and labels.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers and bracketed cornice; three-sided, two-and-one-half-story
bay; 2/2 windows with stone lintels; double, glazed and panelled door
with transom; landing has cast iron railing; good condition.
See #192 Lander

11-3-25

195

Lander

195 Lander Street

1870

11-2-10

196

Lander

192-196 Lander Street

1870

Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze and hooded dormer; 1/1 and 2/2
windows; two-and-one-half-story, three-sided bay; transom and
double, glazed and panelled doors; landing with new rail; good
condition.
See #192 Lander

895
1895

Three-story, six-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; full-height, central pavillion; 1/1 and 2/2 windows;
labels are adjoining at bases;

11-3-1
11
31

197-201
197 201

Lander

9 Lander Street
S
197

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

RY
RY
RY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

11-2-8

200

Lander

200-204 Lander Street

1870

11-2-7

202

Lander

200-204 Lander Street

1870

Three attached three-story, three-bay brick row houses with
mansard roof, hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled
frieze; altered 2/2 sash; arched lintels with drip courses; sills have
brackets; doors have elaborate labels; arched transoms; new glazed
and panelled doors with labels.
See #200 Lander

11-2-6

204

Lander

200-204 Lander Street

1870

See #200 Lander

Y

30-3-19

22

Lander

22 Lander Street

GY

30-3-18

24<26

Lander

24 Lander Street; 26 Lander Street

G

30-4-29

25

Lander

25 Lander Street

G

30-4-30

27

Lander

27 Lander Street

G

30-3-17

28

Lander

28 Lander Street

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; continuous sills and lintels;
massive brownstone overdoor with fluted pilasters; glazed and
panelled door, transom and sidelights; cast iron railing; good
1880
condition.
#24- Two-story,
Two-story three-bay,
three-bay brick commercial structure with façade
addition with stepped parapet; 1/1 sash; double, glazed and panelled
door, flanked by display windows; cornice over first story; recessed
brick panels.
#26- One-story, two#24-1870;1900; bay commercial building; flat roof; asbestos siding; entry and display
#26-1875
windows obscured; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
with pendants and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels
and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; transom, new
1875
landing; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof; bracketed cornice; 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels and water
table; new landing with straight balusters, altered door; good
1875
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone
sills; central second story twelve-panel window; first story has,
1900
glazed and panelled door and garage door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

30-4-31

29

Lander

29 Lander Street

1875

G

30-3-16

30

Lander

30 Lander Street

1880

G

30-4-32

31

Lander

31 Lander Street

1875

G

30-4-33

33

Lander

33 Lander Street

1875

G

30-3-14

34

Lander

34 Lander Street

1880

Y

30-3-13

36

Lander

36-38 Lander Street

1880

37-39 Lander Street

1900

36-38 Lander Street

1880

G
Y

30-3-12

38

Lander

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with raised basement; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
brick lintels and water table; glazed and panelled doors with transom;
wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 windows; radiating
voussoirs and stone sills; first story cornice removed; obscured
windows, transom and glazed and panelled door; modern panelled
garage door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; double radiating voussoirs and
stone sills; entry obscured would accomadate double door; cement
landing; good condition.
Three story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; raised basement; flat roof;
Three-story,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; arched lintels
and water table; panelled door; new landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; windows knocked out; brick lintels and stone
sills; entry obscured; projecting one-story brick storefront; display
window obscured; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay double house; gabled roof; 38tarpaper and asbestos siding; bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; one
landing has straight balusters and turned posts; one portico has
turned members; glazed and panelled doors with transoms and
sidelights; good condition.
Three-story, multi-bay, brick industrial building; full basement; flat
roof; most windows obscured; some 1/1 and 6/6; radiating voussoirs;
display window obscured and cornice removed; cast iron columns;
modern glazed and panelled garage door; original glazed and
panelled door; north elevation has cinder block addition.
See #36 Lander

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

30-3-11

40

Lander

40 Lander Street

30-4-37

43

Lander

43 Lander Street

30-4-38

45

Lander

45 Lander Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

1890

30-4-40

45 1/2

Lander

43 1/2-451/2 Lander Street

1875

R

30-3-8

46

Lander

46-48 Lander Street

1875

1955; 1875
1875

GY

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, two-bay residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
asbestos siding; 4/4 windows; porch has molded cornice, new
columns and railing; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

G

BGY
R

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

30-4-1

47<47A

Lander

47A Lander Street; 47B Lander
Street

30-3-7

48

Lander

46-48 Lander Street

23-6-11

49

Lander

49-59 Lander Street

1855

Three attached three-story, three-bay, brick residences; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; brick lintels and
stone sills; glazed and panelled doors; transoms.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panalled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; two fullheight square bays; glazed and panelled doors; transoms; porches
with turned or Tuscan columns and turned or straight spindles and
balusters; cast iron railing; stone water table; raised basement; good
condition.
#47A- One-story, two-bay, commercial structure; cinder block; flat
roof; wooden door and display window; good condition.
#47BThree-story, three-bay, brick commerical/residential building; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows with brick
lintels; storefront retains cast iron cornice and is obscured;
residential entry altered; good condition.
See #46 Lander
Six attached two-and-one-half-story, two bay row houses; gabled
roof; plain cornice and eye brow windows; brick and aluminum
siding; 2/2 and new 6/6 sash; panelled doors; one canopy with
mansard roof, spindles and brackets and one canopy new shed roof;
bargeboard, spindles and brackets; #49 storefront has cast-iron
columns, recessed entry and panelling beneath display window.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
GY

G
GY
G
GY

G
Y
GY
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

30-3-6

50

Lander

50 Lander Street

1880

23-6-12

51

Lander

49-59 Lander Street

1855

30-3-5

52

Lander

52 Lander Street

1875

23-6-13

53

Lander

49-59 Lander Street

1855

30-3-4

54

Lander

54 Lander Street

1875

23-6-14

55

Lander

49-59 Lander Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; full height, five-sided bay;
stone sills, lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled door
with transom; good condition.
See #49 Lander
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; fullheight, rounded bay; porch has bracketed cornice, new columns and
railing; new door with old transom; rock faced stone water table;
good condition.
See #49 Lander
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
elaborately panelled frieze; decorative brickwork above and beneath
1/1 windows; stone sills and water table; full height, five-sided bay;
sidelights and panelled door; good condition.
See #49 Lander

30-3-3

56

Lander

56 Lander Street

1875

23-6-15

57

Lander

49-59 Lander Street

1855

Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
lintels, stone sills; storefront has recessed entry with altered doors;
cast iron columns and display windows with panelling; residential
entry: double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good
condition.
See #49 Lander

23-6-16.1

59-61

Lander

49-59 Lander Street

1855

See #49 Lander

30-3-23

6

Lander

6 Lander Street

1870

Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows with arched brick lintels; glazed and panelled
door with transom; brick landing; raised basement; good conditioin.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

23-7-12

60

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

23-7-11

62

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Eight attached two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick row houses;
gabled roof; eyebrow windows with band beneath; 4/4, old 6/6, new
6/6 and 1/1 sash; arched brick lintels; first-story windows are doubled
under one lintel; stone water table; several porticos have hoods,
brackets, turned spindles, columns and balusters; good condition.
See #60 Lander

23-6-18

63

Lander

63-71 Lander Street

1855

23-7-10
23
7 10

64

Lander

60
a de Street
St eet
60-74
Lander

865
1865

Five attached two-and-one-half-story, two-bay brick residences;
gabled roof; cornice and frieze altered; eyebrow windows, new 6/6
sash; stone sills and arched brick lintels; double segmental arched
windows; transoms; glazed and panelled doors; raised basement;
new landings.
See #60 Lander

23-6-19

65

Lander

63-71 Lander Street

1855

See #63 Lander

23-7-9

66

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

See #60 Lander

23-6-20

67

Lander

63-71 Lander Street

1855

See #63 Lander

23-7-8

68

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

See #60 Lander

23-6-21

69

Lander

63-71 Lander Street

1855

See #63 Lander

23-7-7

70

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

See #60 Lander

23-6-22.1

71-73

Lander

63-71 Lander Street

1855

See #63 Lander

23-7-6

72

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

See #60 Lander

23-7-5

74

Lander

60-74 Lander Street

1865

See #60 Lander

1865

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof; 6/1 windows;
arched brick lintels; first-story windows are recessed; arched
transom, sidelights and new door; portico has hipped roof, new posts
on wood landing; stone water table; good condition
condition.

23-2-12

76

Lander

76 Lander Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G
G

Y
G
G
G

R
G

2008
SBL

23-3-15

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

77

2008
Street name

Lander

1980 Inventory address

77-83 Lander Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

23-2-11

78

Lander

78 Lander Street

1865

23-3-16

79

Lander

77-83 Lander Street

1855

30-3-22

8<12

Lander

8-16 Lander Street

1900

23-3-17

81

Lander

77-83 Lander Street

1855

23-2-9

82

Lander

82 Lander Street

1865

23-3-18

83

Lander

77-83 Lander Street

1855

23-3-19

23 2 7
23-2-7

83<85

86

Lander

Lander

85-87 Lander Street

86 Lander Street

1855

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four attached two-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick residences;
gabled roof and bracketed cornice; eyebrow windows with band
beneath; 2/2 sash; arched lintels; double, glazed and panelled doors
with transoms; stone water table; new wooden landings.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; archecd lintels and stone sills;
storefront has central entry, sidelights, elaborate cast iron pilasters,
altered display windows; altered and panelling, residential entry
obscured; good condition.
See #77 Lander
Two-and-one-half-story, eight-bay industrial building; stucco; 1/1 and
modern windows; right section has gabled roof, first story has
t
i alteration;
lt ti
lleft
ft section
ti h
ith parapet;
t fifirstt story
t
extensive
has flflatt rooff with
entirely sealed with cinder block, new windows cut in; good condition.
See #77 Lander
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 6/6 windows and arched brick lintels; stone water
table; new landing; double, glazed and panelled door with transom;
good condition.
See #77 Lander
Two-and-one-one-half-story, six-bay, brick double house; gabbled
roof; cross gables with bargeboard arched gable window; 6/6
windows; arched brick lintels; some windows recessed; double,
glazed and panelled doors with transoms; gabled canopy with
panelling and bargeboard; stone water table; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 3/3 eyebrow and 6/6 windows; new landing and
d
door;
stone
t
water
t table;
t bl good
d condition.
diti

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

R

23-3-20.1

87-89

G
G

2008
Street name
Lander

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

85-87 Lander Street

1855

23-2-6

88

Lander

88-90 Lander Street

1865

23-2-5

90

Lander

88-90 Lander Street

1865

G

23-3-22

91

Lander

91 Lander Street

1865

G

23-2-4

92

Lander

92 Lander Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #85 Lander
Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay, brick double house; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 3/3 eyebrow windows;6/1 and 6/6 windows; stone
labels and sills; arched transoms, altered doors; twisted rope-type
cast iron trim around entry; one plain wooden landing; one simple
porch; stone water table; good condition.
See #88 Lander
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and bracketed
cornice; obscured windows, arched brick lintels and stone sills;
horizontal, decorative brick panel; arched entry obscured; stone
water table; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; stone labels
labels, sills and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; portico has plain
cornice, Tuscan columns, new base; good condition.

G

23-3-23

93

Lander

93-95 Lander Street

1865

G

23-2-3

94

Lander

94-96 Lander Street

1865

23-3-24

95

Lander

93-95 Lander Street

1865

Three-story, six-bay brick double residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; windows and doors missing;
arched lintels and stone sills; stone water table.
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, brick double house; gabled roof
and bracketed cornice; French, 6/1 and 6/6 windows; arched brick
lintels; one new porch and one with a denticulated frieze, Tuscan
columns and turned balusters; first story windows set in arched
recesses; glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
See #93 Lander

23-2-2

96

Lander

94-96 Lander Street

1865

See #94 Lander

G

97 Lander Street

See #139R Third

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

Y

2008
SBL

23-2-1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

98<100

2008
Street name

Lander

1980 Inventory address

98-100 Lander Street [98-100 Rear
Lander Street (on Third Street)]

c. built
date as per
consultant

1860; 1875

4-8-19

13<19

Leroy

13-19 LeRoy Place

1915

4-8-20

21-23

Leroy

21-23 LeRoy Place

1925

4-9-5

2-4

Leroy

2-4 LeRoy Place; 2-4 Rear LeRoy
Place (on Nicoll Street)

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#98-100- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; multigabled with bargeboard trim; right gabled section porjects and has
one-story, five-sided bay; arched 2/2 windows; some windows and
doors obscured; encircling porch with bracketed cornice and Tuscan
columns; fair condition.
#98-100 Rear- Twostory, one-bay, brick carriage house; low-pitched gabled; flat roof;
aluminum-sided cornice; loading door on second story; carriage door
on first with newer doors; contributing carriage house.
Two-story, three-bay frame Craftsman style residence; stucco on
first floor; frame on second floor; central entrance with sidelights and
two-tiered porch supported by Tuscan columns on stuccoed bases,
exposed rafter; paired and three-part windows, multipaned upper
one-story
story bay with parapet; flanked, hipped roof with
sash; side, one
exposed sawn rafter ends; hipped central dormers with exposed
rafter ends.
One-story, three-bay brick residence with Colonial Revival details;
central arched entrance; semi-circular portico with Tuscan columns
and roof balustrade; three-sided frame bays flank entrance; flat roof
with parapet at façade; flat-arched windows with 6/1 sash.
#2-4:Two-attached four-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential
structures; flat roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1
sash; segmentally arched windows; left side has modern aluminum
sided storefront; first- and second-story, glazed and panelled doors;
portico with shed roof and Tuscan columns on solid balustrade.
#2-4 Rear: One-and-one-half-story, two-bay garage; gabled roof;
stuccoed and shingled; wooden garage doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

4-8-21

25<27

Leroy

25 LeRoy Place

1915

4-8-23

29-43

Leroy

31 LeRoy Place

1910

4-10-8

44

Leroy

44 LeRoy Place

1905; 1905

1905

RG

4-10-6

50<56

Leroy

50 LeRoy Place; 54 LeRoy Place; 54
Rear LeRoy Place (on Liberty Street)

G

4-10-5

58<64

Leroy

60 LeRoy Place; 60 Rear LeRoy
Place (on Liberty Street)

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay stucco, Craftman styled residence; central
entrance and two-tiered porch with square columns and roof
balustrade; paired and three-part windows; 4, 6, and 8/1 sash; tiled
hipped roof with dormers centrally located on front and side
elevation; stuccoed garage with hipped, tiled roof; contributing.
Two-story, five-bay brick Colonial Revival style residence; central
entrance with broken pediment and Ionic portico; brick quoining; flat
arched window; stone lintels (keyed) and sills; 6/1 sash; tiled hipped
roof.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof with
overhanging pediment; aluminum siding; 18/1 windows; glazed and
panelled door; recessed porch with Tuscan columns and turned
balusters; good condition.
#50 Two-and-one-half-story,
Two and one half story, three
three-bay
bay shingled residence; hipped
#50and gabled roof; deeply projecting eaces; multi-light/1 windows;
several one-story, three-sided bays; left, second-story section
projects; classical porch with Tuscan columns, attached "Pergola"
and decorative balustrade; very good condition.
#54- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; stone and
shingles; hipped roof with hipped dormer; deeply projecting eaves;
1/1 windows; one-story, three-sided bay; porch has massive, stone
piers and turned balusters; glazed and panelled door; very good
condition.
#54 Rear- One-story, twobay, shingled garage; hipped roof; glazed and vertical-baord doors;
good condition; contributing.
#60- Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, shingled residence; hipped
roof with deeply projecting eaves; multi-light/1 windows; several onestory, three-sided bays; classical doorway with transom, sidelights
and panelled door; porch has square piers on solid balustrade; very
good condition.
#60 Rear- One-story, onebay shingled garage; hipped glazed and vertical-board doors; good
g
condition;; contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

2008
SBL

4-10-4

4-10-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

66<70

72-74

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Leroy

70 LeRoy Place

1905

Leroy

74 LeRoy Place; 74 Rear LeRoy
Place (on Liberty Street)

1905

R

4-10-2

76-80

Leroy

76 LeRoy Place

1905

G

46-1-22

10

Liberty

10-12 Liberty Street

1890

GB

36-4-15

101

Liberty

101 Liberty Street; 101 Rear Liberty
Street (on Washington Street)

1845; 1905

GY

36-4-14

103

Liberty

103 Liberty Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, shingled residence; gambrel and
gabled roof; 1/1 windows; classical door surround with panelled door;
classical porch with Tuscan columns and turned balusters; very good
condition.
#74- One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, shingled residence; hipped
roof with triple gabled dormer; porch has square posts; recessed first
story has multi-light windows and glazed and panelled door; very
good condition.
#74 Rear- One-story,
one-bay, shingled garage; hipped roof; panelled door; contributing.
Two-story, five-bay, brick and stuccoed residence; gabled roof with
shed dormer; 6/1 and 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door; deep
porch has Tuscan columns,
Three story, four
four-bay,
bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
Three-story,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two two-story, three-sided bays; tarpaper-sided; #12
storefronts: recessed entry, double, glazed and panelled doors,
transom, cast iron columns; display windows, some alterations;
residential entry: double, glazed and panelled door with transom;
good condition.
#101- Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building;
gabled roof, bracketed cornice; new 6/6 and 1/1 sash; stone lintels
and sills; storefront has recessed entry with double, glazed and
panelled doors, transom, cast ironcolumns, panelling, display
windows; residential entry: double doors, transom.
#101 Rear- One-story, three-bay garage, flat roof; modern garage
doors; rock-faced cinder block landing; non-contributing.
Four-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and
sills; storefront: bracketed cornice; display area enclosed with metal
g; residential entry
y has altered doors.
siding;

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

36-4-13.2

105

Liberty

105-107 Liberty Street

1885

36-4-13.1

107

Liberty

105-107 Liberty Street

1885

GY

36-4-12

109<111

Liberty

109-111 Liberty Street

1922

Y

45-5-17

11

Liberty

11-13 Liberty Street

1885

G

37-8-16

110

Liberty

110 Liberty Street

1865

Y

37-8-17

112

Liberty

112 Liberty Street

1870

G

36-4-11

113

Liberty

113 Liberty Street

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two attached three-story, three-bay brick commercial/ residential
building; flat roof; denticulated cornice and elaborately panelled
frieze; two two-story, three-sided bays, tarpapered and shingled; 1/1
sash; stone lintels; storefront: bracketed cornice, some alterations.
See #105 Liberty Street
Three-story, five-bay, "Labor Temple"; flat roof with stepped parapet;
decorative brick pilasters; 1/1 sash; first story is altered but retains
cornice and recessed entry.
Three-story, six-bay, brick and tarpaper-sided commercial/residential
building; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; two twostory, three-sided bays on top stories; 1/1 windows with smooth
stone sills and lintels; altered storefront has bracketed cornice, cast
i
l
d di
l windows;
i d
id ti l entry
t iin center
t #9
iron
columns
and
display
residential
#9double, glazed and panelled doors with transoms and new door;
good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residetial building, gabled
roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills;
storefront has bracketed cornice, recessed entry, cast iron columns,
panelling; glazed and panelled doors with transoms.
Four-story, three-bay commercial/residential building; tarpaper
siding; flat roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; storefront
has bracketed cornice, recessed, glazed and panelled door, cast iron
columns, display windows; residential entry has glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows; storefront has bracketed cornice, display windows,
panelling, cast iron columns and glazed and panelled doors with
transoms; residential entry has glazed and panelled door, transom.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

37-8-18

114<116

Liberty

114-116 Liberty Street

1865

Y

36-4-10

115

Liberty

115 Liberty Street

1855

G

36-4-9

117

Liberty

117 Liberty Street

1855

GY
GY

36-4-8

119

Liberty

119 Liberty Street

1865

46-1-23

12

Liberty

10-12 Liberty Street

1890

Y

37-1-7

122<124

Liberty

122-124 Liberty Street

1870

GY

37-1-8

126

Liberty

126-126 1/2 Liberty Street

1855

GY

37-1-9

128

Liberty

128 Liberty Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; gabled bay with three-sided bay; arched gable
window with bracketed gable returns; 2/2, 1/1, and 1/6 windows;
stone sills; lintels and water table; double panelled doors; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 sash; altered
storefront with permastone; alumninum siding on upper stories;
residential entry is glazed and panelled.
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, clapboarded commercial/
residential building; gabled roof; 1/1 sash; storefront has cornice,
display windows; glazed and panelled doors and transoms;
residential entry has glazed, panelled door; transom.
Three story, four
four-bay
bay brick commercial/residentialbuilding; low
lowThree-story,
pitched gable roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2
sash; arched stone lintels with keynotes; altered storefront with new
pent roof and fenestration.
See #10 Liberty Street
Three-story, six-bay commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; permastone and glazed brick;
1/1 sash; first story storefront has cornice, recessed and,glazed and
panelled doors, cast iron columns, transoms, panelling; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay commercial/residential building; clapboard
siding; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 22 sash;
storefront has bracketed cornice, display windows, glazed and
panelled doors, transom, cast-iron columns, panelling residential
entry has glazed and panelled door and transom; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; single and double 1/1 sash/
stone sills and lintels; altered storefront.
storefront

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

45-5-16

13

2008
Street name
Liberty

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

11-13 Liberty Street

1885

G

46-1-24

14

Liberty

14-16 Liberty Street

1885

YG

45-5-15

15

Liberty

15-17 Liberty Street

1885

R

30-5-20

151<155

Liberty

153 Liberty Street

1910

152-156 Liberty Street

1960

157 Liberty Street

1845

B
Y

30-5-19

157

Liberty

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #11 Liberty
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two two-story, three-sided bays on top two stories with
panelling and shingling or asbestos siding; storefronts: plain cornice,
recessed entries, double, glazed and panelled door with transom,
cast iron columns, panelling, display windows; residential entry:
transom, one sidelight, new door or double, glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Three-story, eight-bay, brick and tarpaper-sided
commercial/residential building; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, three-sided bays on top two stories; 1/1
windows with stone sills and lintels; storefront has recessed entry
ith double,
d bl glazed
l
d and
d panelled
ll d d
ith ttransom; di
l
with
doors with
display
windows; cast iron columns; one residential entry has double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom and the other is altered; good
condition.
Two-story, multi-bay, stone institutional building; circular building; flat
roof with parapet; full basement; denticulated cornice; frieze has
"BPO Elks"; Doric pilasters; 1/1 windows; some embraced by
pilasters, arched labels with keystones and panelling; rear, fourstory, brick section; entry in rear has portico with denticulated cornice
and Tuscan columns, glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, multibay, brick school; flat roof; modern windows; metal
panels and doors; non-contributing.
Three-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled roof and
plain cornice; 1/1 windows; full basement with panelled entry; flushboard door; storefront bricked up; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

30-5-18

159

Liberty

159-161 Liberty Street

1845

46-1-25

16

Liberty

14-16 Liberty Street

1885

Two attached three-story, three-bay commercial/residential buildings;
flat roof and plain cornice; 161 has simple frieze; asbestos siding
and permastone; new 1/1 sash; obscured windows; storefront with
recessed entries, display windows; residential entries with panelled
and glazed doors and sidelights.
See #14 Liberty Street

30-5-17

161

Liberty

159-161 Liberty Street

1845

See #159 Liberty Street

B

30-5-16

163

Liberty

163 Liberty Street

1845; 1950

G

30-5-15

165

Liberty

165 Liberty Street

1885

R

30-5-14

167

Liberty

167 Liberty Street

1865

G

30-5-13

169

Liberty

169 Liberty Street

1845

Y
YG

30-5-12.1

169 1/2

Liberty

169 1/2 Liberty Street

1945

45-5-14

17

Liberty

15-17 Liberty Street

1885

Three-story, three-bay, shingled commercial/residential building;
irregular roofline and molded cornice; 1/1 and third story; two-story,
modern brick projecting addition with flat roof, plate-glass windows
and new door; non-contributing.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water
table; panelled entry with double, glazed and panelled doors;
transom with small panes of glass around outer perimeter; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick residence; cross-gabled roof
with bargeboard; exposed rafters, gable returns and bracketed
cornice, brick belt courses and stone water table; 2/2 windows in
arched recesses; recessed, double, glazed and panelled door with
transom; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; gabled dormers; 1/1 windows;
stone sills and lintels; water table; transom and new panelled door;
rock-faced cinder block landing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, commercial building; flat roof; aluminum sided
and brick; modern windows and doors; non-contributing.
See #15 Liberty

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

45-5-18

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

1-7

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

1-5 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1891

Y

30-5-12.2

171

Liberty

171 Liberty Street

1855

G

31-1-20

172<178

Liberty

172-172 Liberty Street

1920

Y

30-5-11

173

Liberty

173 Liberty Street

1855

G

30-5-10.1

175

Liberty

175 Liberty Street

1880

G

30-5-9

177

Liberty

177 Liberty Street

1865

G

30-5-8

179

Liberty

179 Liberty Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, nine-bay, brick school; cross gabled slate
roof with gabled dormers; central gabled projection with arched
windows; rounded bay to right; rock-faced stone water table and belt
course; panel: "Public School Number 6 1891"; wide recessed entry
with rock-faced stone sills and lintels; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay commercial building; tarpaper
sided; gabled roof; eyebrow and 1/1 windows; storefront altered;
good condition.
Two-story, nine-bay brick commercial/warehouse building; flat roof;
stepped parapet with cement band; multi-paned windows; large
display windows, metal and glass doors with transoms; good
condition.
Two story, three
three-sby
sby commercial/residential building; gabled roof and
Two-story,
plain cornice; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows; storefront has recessed
entry with glazed and panelled door; residential entry is modern;
good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; full-height, five-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; stone landing; old cast iron stair rail; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof,
denticulated cornice and plain frieze; eyebrow and 1/1 windows;
stone sills, lintels, and water table; glazed and panelled door; hood
with mansard roof, crest rail and brackets; wooden steps; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and denticulated
cornice; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills; water table;
glazed and panelled door with transom; wooden landing; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

46-1-26

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

18

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

18 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885

G

31-1-21

180

Liberty

180 Liberty Street

1880

G

30-5-7

181

Liberty

181 Liberty Street

1890

G

31-1-22

182

Liberty

182 Liberty Street

1880

R

30-5-6

183

Liberty

183 Liberty Street

1890

GY

31-1-23

184<186

Liberty

184-186 Libert Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two-story, three-sided bays; tarpaper siding; storefront: glazed
and panelled door with transom, display windows; residential entry:
double, glazed and panelled door with transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched brick lintels; brick
sills and water table; double, glazed and panelled door; transom;
panelled embrasure; wooden landing and turned balusters; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; obscured windows and doors; stone sills and
two-story,
story, rounded bay; proch has bracketed
lintels, water table; two
cornice and straight spindles, turned balusters and ornate brackets;
good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; fivesided, two-and-one-half-story bay; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; stone water
table, sills and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; brownstone landing
with cast-iron railing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; full-height,
round tower with polygonal roof, third story has bands of windows
with columns, singling and panelled frieze; metal cornice; flat roofed
dormer; 1/1 and stained glass windows, stone sills and lintels;
double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has turned members;
good condition.
Pair of three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential buildings;
flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; arched
brick lintels and stone sills; altered storefront: shed-type canopy,
altered fenestration.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

30-5-5

185<187

Liberty

185 Liberty Street

1855

G

31-1-24

188

Liberty

188 Liberty Street

1880

G

30-5-4

189

Liberty

189 Liberty Street

1865

GY

45-5-13

19

Liberty

19 Liberty Street

1885

R

30-5-3

191

Liberty

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; multi-gabled
slate roof with bargeboard and gabled dormers; arched, single and
paired 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; one-story, five-sided,
frame bay with bracketed cornice and panelling; porch has plain
cornice, decorative frieze; chamfered columns and turned balusters;
modern door and landing; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 1/2 windows; stone
sills and lintels; storefront: bracketed cornice, denticulated frieze,
recessed double, glazed and panelled door, cast iron columns,
display windows with panelling; residential entry: doubloe, glazed and
panelled doors, transom; good condition.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence with mansard roof; bracketed
Two-story,
cornice, panelled frieze and hooded dormers; 2/2 windows; stone
sills, lintels and water table; stone landing with cast iron railing;
glazed and panelled door; mansard hood with simple brackets; good
condition; contributing carriage house.
Three-story, four-bay, brick and tarpaper-sided
commercial/residential building; flat roof, elaborate bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; rock-faced stone belt courses; two-story, threesided bay on top two stories; residential entry: double, glazed and
panelled doors with transom; storefront has cornice, recessed,
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom, display windows,
cast iron columns, panelling; good condition.

190 Liberty Street

See #119R First Street

191 Liverty Street

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; bracketed
cornice, panelled frieze and hooded dormers; 2/2 windows; stone
sills, lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; portico with mansard roof, denticulated cornice, panelled
brackets bargeboard wooden stairs; good
square columns
columns, brackets,
condition.

1865

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

23-5-7

193<195

Liberty

193 Liberty Street

1845

G

23-5-6

197

Liberty

197 Liberty Street

1880

R

23-5-5

199-201

Liberty

201 Liberty Street

1880

Y

46-1-18

2

Liberty

2 Liberty Street

1870

G

46-1-27

20

Liberty

20 Liberty Street

1925

200 Liberty Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence; tarpaper sided; gabled
roof with shed dormers and exposed rafters; 6/1, 1/1 and 4/4
windows; heavy lintels; one-story, three-sided bay with bracketed
cornice; portico has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns, turned
balusters, double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; and flat-roofed dormer; five- sided, twostory bay has poly gonal top; bay and dormer with conical roof; stone
sills and lintels, latter have twisted rope-type trim; porch has
denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns; new flush-board door;
good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence with mansard roof, bracketed
five-sided,
sided, three
three-story
story
cornice, panelled frieze and hooded dormers; five
bay has flat roof; lintels have twisted rope-type trim; 1/1 and 2/2
windows; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch has
bracketed cornice, chamfered columns, brackets, bargeboard,
balusters; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, molded cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick
lintels and stone sills; storefront: cornice, display windows, recessed
entry; residential entry with panelled door and enclosed transom;
good condition.
One-story, three-bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof with
stepped parapet; recessed entry with glazed and panelled door;
display windows; good condition.
See #120R First Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

23-5-4

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

203

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

203 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof and full basement; bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and
hooded dormers; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; five-sided, two-and-one-halfstory bay; stone belt course and water table; lintels have rope-type
trim; entry partially bricked in; glazed and panelled door and
transom; main entry in basement; good condition.

R

23-5-3

205

Liberty

205 Liberty Street

1880

Y

24-12-10

206

Liberty

206 Liberty Street

1850

R

23-5-2

207-209

Liberty

207 Liberty Street

1885

G

24-12-11

208

Liberty

208-210 Liberty Street

1880

Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof and full
basement; bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and hooded dormer;
two-and-one-half-story, five-sided bay; stone belt courses and water
table; lintels are stone with twisted rope-type trim; brown stone
landing with cast iron railing; double, glazed and panelled doors,
transom, panelled entry; good condition.
Three and one half story, three
three-bay
bay commercial/residential building;
Three-and-one-half-story,
cross gabled roof; with exposed rafters; asbestos siding; cornice has
exposed 4/4 and 2/2 windows; first story altered with changed
fenestration and stucco; good condition.
Two-story, five-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; bracketed cornice, plain frieze and hipped dormer; round tower
with conical roof; squared bay, with pointed roof; shingled and
panelled three-sided bay; terra cotta panel, double, panelled doors
and transom; portico with bracketed cornice, decorative frieze and
turned members; 1/1 windows; stone sills and decorative lintels;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick double house with patterned slate
mansard roof; hooded dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled
frieze; two five-sided, two-and-one-half-story bays; 2/2 windows;
stone sills and lintels, water table; double, panelled doors, transom;
stone landing with iron railing; good condition.

45-4-6

21<39

Liberty

24-12-1

210

Libertyy

208-210 Liberty Street

1880

See #208 Liberty Street

G

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

23-4-8

211-225

Liberty

217 Liberty Street

1920

B

24-13-1

212-216

Liberty

212-218 Liberty Street

1930; 1955

GYY

46-1-28.1

22-24

Liberty

22 Liberty Street; 24 Liberty Street

1885; 1945

Y

23-4-7

227<229

Liberty

229 Liberty Street

1845

G

23-4-6

231

Liberty

231 Liberty Street

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, nine-bay, brick post office; gambrel roof with
parapets at ends; classical cornice and cupola and gabled dormers;
quoining and decorative swags; 1/1 and arched windows with
keystones; classical stone door surrounds with plate-glass door and
transom; very good condition.
Three-story, five-bay, brick commercial building; flat roof; 9/6, 6/6
and oculos windows; first story ones set in recesses with keystones;
metal and glass doors; stone door surround with cornice; excellent
condition.
#22- Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows;
altered storefront retains cornice, recessed entry with new door,
obscured transom; good condition.
#24- One-story,
two
bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof; plate
plate-glass
glass window
two-bay,
and door; good condition; non-contributing.
Two-story, three-bay, asbestos-sided residence; low-pitch gable roof;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 6/6 windows; classical door
surround with recessed transom, sidelights and panelled door;
wooden stairs; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof with mansard front
and cross gables; two-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 and 2/2 windows;
rock-faced stone lintels, sills and belt course and water table; second
story balustrade; recessed entry with glazed and panelled door; twostory, three-sided, frame bay on side; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R
RY

R

2008
SBL

23-4-5

18-7-13

18-7-14

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

233

234

236

2008
Street name

Liberty

Liberty

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

233 Liberty Street

234 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

1895

236 Liberty Street

1875

237 Lib
Liberty
t St
Streett

1861

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross-gabled
roof with exposed rafters; arched 4/4 and French windows with
heavily molded labels; recessed entry with panelled door; rear twostory wind with same ornament; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Incorrectly addressed 35 Liberty or 85 Liberty in
1972 nomination volume. Original owner, O. M. Bradley. Circa 1855
Gothic. 1972 owner John. C. Bignogna. Structural condition sound.
3 1/2 stories, 3 front bays. Rectangular layout, right-of-center entry.
Brick beams. Roof slate hipped with dormers. 1 chimney, 4
dormers - one on each side. Cornice wood bracketed 3' 0" o.c.
Deep Gothic labels over all windows, boldly sculptured in street
elevations. Elegant proportions with very high vertical parlor
windows. Tall sculptured chimney pots. Shown on 1850 Dripps
map. 2 photos.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed dornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; lintels and
sills adjoined by trefoil patterned panelled quoining; storefront:
cornice, cast iron columns; new windows and door; new residential
door; south elevation has cross gable; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows in arched
brownstone surrounds; stone quoining; altered storefront and
residential entry; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick church; central, four story,
bell tower with broach spire; smaller, square tower at right; shallow
transcepts with finials; pointed-arch windows, some with labels;
buttresses; water table; decorative wooden doors; (addition about
1960).
Addition- Two-story,
multi-bay, modern, brick parish house; flat roof; modern windows
g
and doors;; excellent condition;; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

18-7-15

238

Liberty

238-240 Liberty Street

1890

18-7-16

240

Liberty

238-240 Liberty Street

1890

G

18-7-17

242-244

Liberty

244 Liberty Street

1900

R

18-7-1

246-248

Liberty

246-248 Liberty Street

1870

B

18-6-24

250

Liberty

250 Liberty Street

1970

Y

18-6-25

252

Liberty

252 Liberty Street

1855

G

18-6-26

254

Liberty

254 Liberty Street

1845

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; two, three-story, three-sided bays; stone
watertable, sills and lintels; 1/1 windows; double, glazed and
panelled doors, stone landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition.
See #238 Liberty Street
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, plain cornice and
architrave; 1/1 windows; arched and straight lintels; three-story,
square and three-sided bays; double, glazed and panelled doors;
encircling porch with bracketed cornice, Tuscan columns and turned
balusters; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and hooded dormers; 2/2
i d
di ti voussoirs
i with
ith kkeystones
t
d smooth
th stone
t
ill
windows;
radiating
and
sills;
brick belt course and stone water table; glazed and panelled door,
arched transom; frieze and square posts on panelled piers; square
bay with bracketed cornice and crest rail; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, two-bay, modern, brick building; gabled roof
with gabled dormers; 6/6 and 8/8 windows; straight brick lintels;
classical entry with glazed and panelled door; very good condition;
non-contributing.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum
sided; three-light eyebrow and 2/2 windows; glazed and panelled
door; portico has chamfered columns and brackets; two-story, five
sided bay; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay residence; clapboard; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled
door, transom and sidelights; porch has denticulated cornice,
Tuscan columns and turned balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

18-6-27

256

Liberty

256 Liberty Street

1845

Y

18-8-1.1

257

Liberty

257 Liberty Street

1865

G

18-6-28

258

Libertyy

y Street
258 Liberty

1870

G

18-5-15

259<261

Liberty

261 Liberty Street

1845

Y

46-1-30

26<34

Liberty

26-34 Liberty Street

1920

G

18-6-30

260

Liberty

260 Liberty Street

1845

G

18-6-31

262

Liberty

262 Liberty Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; asbestos siding; 1/1 and eyebrow windows;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; patterned slate
cross gabled roof with exposed rafters and gabled dormer; 6/6 and
pointed-arch window; stone sills and lintels and water table; onestory, five-sided bay has bracketed cornice; new flushboard,
enclosed transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with full basement; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone
water table, sills and lintels with twisted rope- type trim; double,
glazed and panelled doors, transoms; brownstone landing with new
railing; one-story, square bay with bracketed cornice; c-ch, nc-g.
Two-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence; gabled roof; 2/2
windows; portico has denticulated cornice, turned members; wooden
steps; panelled door with transom and sidelights; raised basement;
good condition.
One-story, seven-bay warehouse structure; brick façade and rockfaced cinder block sides; flat roof with false front; large garage door;
five obscured windows; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence; gabled
roof and bracketed cornice; 4/4 windows; non-original double, glazed
and panelled doors, transom; gabled canopy with bargeboard;
spindled and brackets; wood landing with straight; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and
lintels with twisted rope-type trim; five-sided, two-story bay; stone
water table and belt courses; double, glazed and panelled doors,
with transom; brownstone landing; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-5-14

263

Liberty

263 Liberty Street

1880

Y

18-6-32

264

Liberty

264 Liberty Street

1845

R

18-5-13

265

Libertyy

y Street
265 Liberty

1870

G

18-6-33

266-268

Liberty

268 Liberty Street

1845

G

18-5-12

267

Liberty

267 Liberty Street

1870

G

18-5-11

269

Liberty

269 Liberty Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; five-sided, three-story bay; 2/2 windows; stone
sills, water table and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; double,
glazed and panelled doors; stone landing with cast iron railing; good
condition.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; clapboard siding; crossgabled roof with bargeboard; porch has chamfered columns, plain
cornice, turned balusters; 6/6 sash; glazed and panelled door,
transom.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone
water table, sills, lintels with twisted rope-type trim; double, glazed
and panelled doors; stone landing with cast iron stair rail; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross-gabled,
patterned slate roof with finials and gabled dormers; 1/1 windows
with arched or straight lintels and stone sills and water table; double,
glazed and panelled doors, transoms; encircling porch with
denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns; god condition;
contributing carriage house.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze and hooded
dormers; two-and-one-half-story, five-sided bay; 2/2 windows; stone
sills and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; door obscured;
brownstone landing has cast iron railing; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; gabled slate roof with
gabled dormer; shingled and brick, gabled bay with shallow rounded
bay on second story; glazed and panelled door; gabled portico with
Tuscan columns and turned balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

18-6-34

270<272

Liberty

272 Liberty Street

1870

R

18-5-10

271-273

Libertyy

y Street
271 Liberty

1900

G

18-5-9

273

Liberty

273 Liberty Street

1905

R

18-6-35

276

Liberty

276 Liberty Street

1870

R

18-5-8

277-279

Liberty

279 Liberty Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; pedimented dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze;
stained glass and 1/1 windows; arched lintels with keystone, smooth
stone sill, belt course and water table; porch has turned members;
double, glazed and panelled doors; panelled hood with mansard
roof; bargeboard; stone landing has elaborate cast iron railing; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; hipped roof with
cross gables and gabled dormers; full-height Doric pilasters; gabled
projection at right with pediment and fanlight; bracketed cornice;
glazed and panelled door; balustrade above classical porch with
Tuscan columns and turned balusters; 1/1 windows; stone water
table, sills and lintels with keystones; good condition,
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay cobblestone residence; gambrel
roof; 1/1 windows with stone sills and lintels; one-story, three-sided,
frame bay has door opening onto balcony; glazed and panelled door;
porch with square posts and plain railing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; five-sided, two-ans-one-half-story bay, hooded dormers,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; straight lintels
and water table; shallow square bay with pedimented portico, slender
grouped columns, stone landing and double, panelled doors; good
condition.
Two-story, five-bay residence with full basement and slate mansard
roof; gabled dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2
windows; stone sills, lintels with keystones, belt course and water
table; stone and brick landing with cast iron stair rail; glazed and
panelled door with arched transom and sidelights; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

18-6-36

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

278

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

278 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1875

R

18-6-37

278<280

Liberty

280 Liberty Street

1905

R

18-5-7

281 287

Liberty

283 Liberty Street

1870

G
G

18-6-38

18-6-39

282

284

Liberty

Liberty

282 Liberty Street

284 Liberty Street

1865

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof; threestory, five-sided bay, shingled, polygonal roof; square bay with
pyramidal roof; bracketed cornice; double, glazed and panelled
doors; stone landing with cast iron railing; 1/1 windows; arched or
straight brick lintels, stone sills and water table; good condition; c-ch.
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, stuccoed residence; gabled roof
with shed dormer; one-story, three-sided slate bays; multi-paned/1
windows; porch has shed roof, massive cobblestone posts and
railing; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof and full basement; gabled dormers, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 and stained glass windows; stone sills, lintels
with keystones; belt course and water table; stone landing with cast
iron railing; rounded porch on north elevation had bracketed cornice,
fluted square posts and turned balusters; double, glazed and
panelled doors with arched transom; brownstone door surround with
keystone; rear addition and alterations for use as YWCA.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors, arched transom, twisted
rope-type trim; stone steps with cast iron railing; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; raised
basement; gabled roof, bracketed cornice and hooded dormers; 6/6
windows; arched lintels and stone sills; double doors, arched
transom, twisted rope-type trim; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

18-6-40

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

286

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

286 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

R

18-6-41

288

Liberty

288 Liberty Street

1870

R

18-6-42

290

Liberty

290 Liberty Street

1900

R

18-5-5

291<293

Liberty

291 Liberty Street

1870

R

18-6-43

292

Liberty

292 Liberty Street

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1
windows; arched lintels, stone sills and stone water table; glazed and
panelled double doors, transom and molded and bracketed label;
brownstone landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition; c-ch.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
roof; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6
windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water table; glazed and
panelled door, arched transom and molded and bracketed label;
brownstone landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition; noncontributing garage.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with patterned slate mansard
fiveroof, hooded dormer, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; five
sided, three-story bay with flat roof; glazed and panelled door with
transom; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels and water table; landing
with cast iron stair rail; good condition.
Two-story, five-bay, brick residence with slate patterned mansard
roof and full basement; hooded dormers, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; pavilion has elaborate window, second story; double,
glazed and panelled doors with elaborate door surrounds arched
hood, paneling and brackets; stone landing with cast iron stair rail;
2/2 windows; arched lintels and stone sills and belt course; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with polychrome, patterned slate
mansard roof; bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and ornate hooded
dormers; French and 1/1 windows with heavy, arched stone labels,
cast iron canopy over second story double window; porch has slate
mansard roof, panelled, chamfered columns and straight railing;
double, glazed and panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R
R
R

G
R

GB
G
R

2008
SBL

18-6-44

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

294

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

294-296 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1895

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick, double house with mansard roof; shed
dormer and bracketed cornice; five-sided, two-story bay with flat roof
and crest rail, panelled gable above; square, two-story bay with flat
roof and crest rail, pointed roof; decorative terra cotta panels; glazed
and panelled doors; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched lintels, rock-faced
stone sills and water table; good condition.
Four attached three-story, three-bay brick row houses, raised
basement; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and
2/2 sash; arched brick lintels and stone sills and water table; fivesided, three-story bay and three one-story bays; landings with castiron rails; double, glazed and panelled doors with transoms.

18-5-4

295

Liberty

295-301 Liberty Street

1870

18 6 45
18-6-45

296

Liberty

294 296 Liberty Street
294-296

1895

See #294 Liberty Street

18-5-3

297

Liberty

295-301 Liberty Street

1870

See #295 Liberty Street

18-6-46

298

Liberty

298-300 Liberty Street

1895

18-5-2

299

Liberty

295-301 Liberty Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

Two-story, four-bay brick double residence with mansard roof; flatroofed dormer, bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 sash; stone
sills, lintels, water table; glazed and panelled doors; square bays with
gabled, pointed roofs atop; three-sided bay with mansard roof;
brownstone landing.
See #295 Liberty Street

18-6-1

300

Liberty

298-300 Liberty Street

1895

One-and-one-half-story, multi-bay, brick industrial building; raised
basement; low-pitched gable roof; 12/12 windows with smooth stone
sills and lintels; exposed rafters or simple brackets; projecting gabled
sections; large entry; large transom and glazed and panelled doors
and cast iron canopy with panelled frieze; some alterations; good
condition.
See #298 Liberty Street

18-5-1

301

Liberty

295-301 Liberty Street

1870

See #295 Liberty Street

31 Liberty Street

1885

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

11-5-13

303

Liberty

303 Liberty Street

1865

G

11-5-12

305

Liberty

305 Liberty Street

1865

GY

11-5-11

307

Liberty

307 Liberty Street

1865

G

11-5-10

309

Liberty

309 Liberty Street

1850

G

11-5-9

311

Liberty

311 Liberty Street

1885

Y

11-5-8

313<315

Liberty

313-315 Liberty Street

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and
lintels; altered storefront with metal panel, vertical-board siding and
new fenestration; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 and 6/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels; residential entry has double, panelled doors;
storefront: display windows with paneling, recessed entries with
glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, five-bay, brick commercial/residential
building; low-pitched gable roof, bracketed cornice and panelled
frieze; large, metal shed dormer; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels
and stone sills; storefront: recessed entry, transom, obscured door,
cast iron columns, paneling, display windows; residential entry has
panelled door with multi-pane transom; at left is garage entry; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; stone water table, sills and lintels; 1/1 and missing windows;
door obscured; portico with bracketed cornice, turned columns, solid
wood railing; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; five-sided, three-story bay;
raised basement; transom and new panelled door and one sidelight;
good condition.
Two-story, eight-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof;
stepped parapet with cement band; horizontal brick panel; single and
paired 6/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; first story, bracketed
cornice; storefronts: display windows; recessed entries with glazed
and panelled doors, transoms; garage bay; residential entry with
glazed and panelled door and transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY
GY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

11-5-7

317

Liberty

317-321 Liberty Street

1845

11-5-5.1

319-321

Liberty

317-321 Liberty Street

1845

Y

11-4-33

323<325

Liberty

325 Liberty Street

1850

G

12-1-14

326

Liberty

326 Liberty Street

1840

Y
G

11-4-32

327-329

Liberty

327-329 Liberty Street

1890

12/1/2015

328

Liberty

328 Liberty

12-1-16

330

Liberty

330 Liberty Street

1865

Y

11-4-31

331<333

Liberty

333 Liberty Street

1850

12-1-17.1

332

Liberty
y

332 Liberty Street

1980 Nomination description
Three attached two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick commercial/
residential buildings; gabled roof; bracketed cornice (one on #321
removed); eyebrow window; 2/2 sash; stone lintels, sills and water
table; projecting storefront on first story has panelled frieze, simple
cornice, display area with new fenestration; obscured and panelled
door with transom; one shed-type canopy with brackets (319).
See #317 Liberty Street
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential building; lowpitched gable roof and molded cornice; obscured windows and
doors; first-story cornice and storefront with recessed entry.
Two-story, three-bay residence; clapboarded; gable roof; obscured
windows, entry has shed-roof canopy; fair condition.
Th
t
fi b
b i k commercial/residential
i l/ id ti l b
ildi
fl
f
Three-story,
five-bay,
brick
building;
flatt roof;
parapet, bracket cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2 windows; altered
storefront with changed fenestration; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

G

Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1865

Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; windows missing; stone sills and lintels; storefront:
bracketed and denticulated cornice; cast iron columns; obscured
central entry and display windows; residnetial entry: double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; double, radiating voussoirs;
panelled door; central bay bricked in with new door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels; altered
storefront; modern, panelled door with transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

12-1-18.2

334

Liberty

334 Liberty Street

11-4-30

335

Liberty

335 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay commercial/residential building; gabled roof
and bracketed cornice; 6/6 and 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels;
projecting, altered storefront; residential entry: glazed and panelled
door with transom; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

Y

11-4-29

337<341

Liberty

339-341 Liberty Street

1915

Y

12-1-19.1

338

Liberty

338 Liberty Street

1880

Y

11 4 28
11-4-28

343

Liberty

343 Liberty Street

1880

Y

12-1-21.11

344

Liberty

344 Liberty Street

1880

Y

11-4-27

345

Liberty

345-347 Liberty Street

1880

G
Y
G

12-1-23

346

Liberty

346-348 Liberty Street

1880

11-4-26

347

Liberty

345-347 Liberty Street

1880

Two-story, five-bay, brick industrial structure; flat roof and stepped
parapet; recessed tiered brick window surrounds; openings in-filled
with bricks.
One-story, two-bay, brick carriage house; cross-gabled roof; loading
door and two garge doors; fire damaged.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; altered storefront with display
windows and recessed, glazed and panelled door; residential entry
h panelled
has
ll d d
door; good
d condition.
diti
Two-story, three-bay, brick carriage house; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; second story windows and door altered; new garage door;
fire damaged.
Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintels, sills
and water table; two full-height rounded bays; glazed and panelled
doors; bracketed porch with pediment and turned members; white
brick veneer.
Three-story, six-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; arched brick lintels and stone
sills and water table; double, glazed and panelled door; arched
transoms; cast-iron columns and panelled embrasures.
See #345 Liberty Street

12-1-24

348

Liberty

346-348 Liberty Street

1880

See #346 Liberty Street

Y

12-1-25

350-352

Liberty

352 Liberty Street

1950

One-story, three-bay filling station; flat roof; cinder block; two-garage
bays; central entry and display window; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y
G

GYG
GYG

GY
GYG

2008
SBL

11-4-24

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

353

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

353-355 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

12-1-26

354-360

Liberty

354-360 Liberty Street

1905

11-4-23

355

Liberty

353-355 Liberty Street

1880

11-4-22

357

Liberty

357-361 Liberty Street

1870

11-4-21

359

Liberty

357-361 Liberty Street

1870

46-1-31

36

Liberty

36 Liberty Street

1870

11-4-20

361

Liberty

357-361 Liberty Street

1870

GY

10-1-23

362

Liberty

362 Liberty Street

?

Y

10 1 24
10-1-24

364

Liberty

364 Liberty Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintels, sills
and water table; two full-height rounded bays; glazed and panelled
doors; bracketed porch with pediment and turned members.
One-story, ten-bay, brick warehouse building; flat roof; stepped
decorative parapet, brick pilasters; sealed and multi-paned industrial
windows; obscured entries; decorative brick panels and bands; good
condition.
See #353 Liberty Street
Two-attached two-story, four-bay brick double row houses; lowpitched gable roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; double,
segmental arches; stone sills and water table; glazed and panelled
d
h dt
h
d and
d one b
k t d portico
ti with
ith tturned
d
doors;
one shed-type
hood
bracketed
members; flat roofed brick storefront projection.
See #357 Liberty Street
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
with bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; altered 6/6 windows;
radiating voussoirs and stone sills; double glazed and panelled door;
arched transom; storefront: cornice bricked up, large plate-glass
window cut in; good condition.
See #357 Liberty Street
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; lowpitched gable roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1
windows; stone sills and lintels; storefront: double, glazed and
panelled doors, enclosed transom; cast iron columns, display
windows; residential entry: glazed and panelled door, sidelights and
transom; good condition.
Three-story, three bay, brick residence; altered gabled roof; 6/1
windows; stone sills and lintels and water table; new flushboard door;
good
d condition;
diti
noncontributing
t ib ti garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

11-4-18

365

Liberty

365-381 Liberty Street

1870

G
G

10-1-25

366

Liberty

366 Liberty Street

1855

11-4-17

367

Liberty

365-381 Liberty Street

1870

G
G

10 1 26
10-1-26

368

Liberty

368 Liberty Street

1880

11-4-16

369

Liberty

365-381 Liberty Street

1870

G

10-1-28

370

Liberty

370 Liberty Street

1880

G

10-1-29

372

Liberty

372 Liberty Street

1870

G

10-1-31

374

Liberty

374 Liberty Street

1870

G

10-1-33

376

Liberty

376 Liberty Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four attached two-story, four-bay, brick double row houses; lowpitched gable roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; windows with
segmental arches in two tiers; stone sills and water table; glazed and
panelled doors; shed-type hoods (365-367).
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
wide, flat-roofed dormer; 1/1 and missing windows; stone sills lintels
and water table; portico has shed roof with bargeboard; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
See #365 Liberty Street
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water
table; three-story, rounded bay; double glazed and panelled doors
with transom; mansard hood with crest rail; turned spindles and
b k t good
brackets;
d condition.
diti
See #365 Liberty Street
Two-story, two bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water table;
rounded, second-story bay; glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; five sided,
two-story bay; porch has Tuscan columns and straight balusters;
double glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
porch has straight posts and balusters; double glazed and panelled
doors; transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; carved stone lintels and sills;
double glazed and panelled doors, transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

10-1-35

378

Liberty

378 Liberty Street

1855

Y

10-1-36

380

Liberty

380 Liberty Street

1855

Y

10-1-37

382

Liberty

382 Liberty Street

1850

G

11-4-10

383-385

Liberty

383-391 Liberty Street

1870

G
GY

10-1-38

384 386

Liberty

384 Liberty Street

1840

46-1-33

38-40

Liberty

38-40 Liberty

Y

10-1-39

388

Liberty

388 Liberty Street

1835

B

10-1-40

390-392

Liberty

392 Liberty Street

1965

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels, stone
sills and brick water table; double glazed and panelled doors; arched
transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and brick water
table; transom and new glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; clapboard siding; low-pitched galbe
roof; 2/2 windows; modern, glazed and panelled, double door and
new landing; good condition.
Ten attached two-story, four-bay brick double row houses; lowpitched gable roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; windows with
segmental arches in two tiers; stone sills and water table; glazed and
panelled doors
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence stuccoed; gabled roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; eyebrow and 1/1 windows;
stone sills and lintels; portico has turned spindles and square posts,
ornate brackets; transom, sidelights and glazed and panelled door;
good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; galbed roof; aluminum
siding; 3/3 and 6/6 windows; panelled door, transom, portico has
straight posts and lattice-like woodwork; good condition.
One-story, three-bay, modern, brick residence; gabled roof;
aluminum sided; built-in garage; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

11-4-8

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

391

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

391-437 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

G

10-1-41

394

Liberty

394 Liberty Street

1835

Y

10-1-42

396

Liberty

396 Liberty Street

1835

YG

46-1-19

4

Liberty

4 Liberty Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
(Mount St. Mary's Academy)- A finely detailed Gothic-Revival-style
estate, the complex is unique in the city for its Queen Anne-style
carriage house and Gothic-style support structures. The residence's
picturesque nature is derived from its irregular plan and massing.
One-and-one-half- to three-stories tall and eight bays wide, the
residence presents a variety of roof styles: gabled, hipped, flat,
pyramidal, and tent. The central tower has a bracketed cornice and
trefoil-ornamented frieze. There is a projecting bay with Gothic-style
decoration. The dormers and cross-gables have bargeboards, and
the arcaded porches are embellished with Gothic motifs and a
decorative balustrade. There is an octagonal tower on the north
elevation and a square entrance bay on the east (main) facade. An
oriel window is to the right of the main entrance bay. The chimneys
have circular chimney pots. The large, ornate carriage house is
characterized by projecting window bay, flared roofs, and a central
cupola with a pyramidal roof.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence; gabled
roof, molded cornice and plain frieze; 6/6 windows; panelled door
with transom and sidelights; portico has straight spindles, columns
and balusters, hipped roof; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; aluminum sided; 6/6 windows; glazed and
panelled door, transom; gabled portico with paired Tuscan columns
and brick landing; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
brick lintels and smooth stone sills; storefront: cornice, recessed
entry, cast iron columns, paneling; glazed and panelled doors;
residential entry: double, glazed and panelled door with transom;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

40 Liberty Street

1870

R

402 Liberty Street

1855; 1880

41-49 Liberty Street

1885

GY

39-5-26

41

Liberty

Y

10-1-44

410

Liberty

410 Liberty Street

1835

G

10-1-46

412 414

Liberty

412 Liberty Street

1910

G

10-1-47

416

Liberty

416 Liberty Street

1910

GY

46-1-1

42

Liberty

42 Liberty Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; double radiating
voussoirs and stone sills; storefront: altered, bricked up with new
fenestration; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, multibay, brick carriaged house; gambrel
roof with clipped gable; wooden loading and regular doors; small and
oculos windows; good condition.
Five attached three-story, two-bay brick commercial/residential
building; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; three-sided,
three-story oriels on top stories, 1/1 and 2/2 sash stone lintels and
sills; storefronts have simple cornices, recessed entries cast-iron
columns, glazed and panelled doors, transoms; display windows;
some alterations; residential entries have double, glazed and
panelled doors, transoms with some stained glass.
Two-story, three-bay residence; aluminum-sided; galbed roof; 1/1
windows; porch has new straight posts and balusters; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
shingled pediment; 6/1 windows with straight brick lintels; porch has
shingled balustrade atop denticulated cornice, panelled flared posts
on solid brick railing; new, double, glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; hipped roof with
hipped dormer; 6/1 windows; porch has flared posts on brick piers
and turned balusters; double, glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
Four-story, five-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating
voussoirs; storefront: denticulated cornice, recessed entry, cast iron
columns, transom, obscured doors and windows; residential entry
g
with transom;; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
GY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

9-1-16

426-430

Liberty

428 Liberty Street; 430 Liberty Street

1920; 1915

39-5-25

43

Liberty

41-49 Liberty Street

1885

G

9-1-17

432<434

Liberty

432 Liberty Street

1915

G

40-6-8

44

Liberty

44 Liberty Street

1875

G

9-1-19

440<442

Liberty

440 Liberty Street

1915

Y

9-1-20

442

Liberty

442 Liberty Street

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#428- Three-story, three-bay, brick apartment house; flat roof with
parapet and balustrade; projecting pavilion; single and paired 1/1
windows; central entry: fluted columns and decorative capitols,
balustrade atop it; transom, double doors; triple French doors with
arched transoms and brick lintels with keystones; brick belt course;
good condition. #430- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence;
hipped roof with hipped dormer, shingled; brick quoining and window
surrounds; paired and single windows, 1/1 sash; panelled door with
sidelights; portico has shingled balustrade atop square posts.
See #41 Liberty
One-story, four-bay, stuccoed residence; flat roof with parapet;
portico with rounded balustrade, turned balusters and denticulated
i
fl
t d pilasters;
il t
fl
k glazed
l
d and
d panelled
ll d d
ith
cornice;
fluted
flank
door with
sidelights; fanlight with tracery; arched French windows have hoods;
good condition,
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof;
bracketed cornice; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with stone
sills; storefront: bracketed cornice, recessed entry, altered doors,
cast iron columns, paneling; residential entry: transoms, altered
door; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, four-bay shingled residence; hipped roof;
gabled dormers with fanlight; glazed and panelled doors; leaded
glass windows; porch has flared posts on stone piers and straight
balusters; stone chimney; good condition; non-contributing garage.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay shingled residence; hipped slate
roof with hipped dormer; paired and tripple 1/1 windows; glazed and
panelled door; portico with hipped roof and Tuscan columns; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
GY

G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

9-1-21

446<448

Liberty

446 Liberty Street

1915

39-5-24

45

Liberty

41-49 Liberty Street

1885

9-1-22.2

9-1-24

450

456

Liberty

Liberty

450 Liberty Street

456 Liberty Street

1915

1925

Y

9-1-25

458-460

Liberty

458 Liberty Street

1915

GY

40-6-9

46

Liberty

46 Liberty Street

1875

Y

9-1-26

462

Liberty

462 Liberty Street

1915

Y

9-1-27

464<466

Liberty

464 Liberty Street

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding;
gabled roof is pedimented; windows with tracery in upper sashes;
new, glazed and panelled door; porch has Tuscan columns and
straight balusters; three-sided bay on first story; good condition.
See #41 Liberty
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, stuccoed residence; gabled roof;
half-timbering; shed dormer with cross gables; 6/1 windows; front
eave extends over porch with flared posts, stuccoed piers and
straight balusters; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, shingled residence; gabled roof;
6/1 windows; glazed and panelled doors with fluted pilasters and
id li ht portico
ti h
l
d condition.
diti
sidelights;
has T
Tuscan columns;
good
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped roof with
gabled dormer; paired and single 6/1 windows; glazed and panelled
door with sidelights; porch has Tuscan columns and straight
balusters; shingled and stuccoed; two, square, one-story bays; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with
stone sills; enclosed storefront with new fenestration; residential
entry: altered transom, double, glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped roof with
gabled dormers; vinyl sided; multi-light/1 or 1/1 windows; classical
pediment over glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; hipped roof; shingled and
clapboarded; glazed and panelled door; 6/1 windows; porch has
flared posts on stucco piers and straight balusters; south elevation:
one-story, square bays; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y

GG

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

9-1-28

468-470

Liberty

468 Liberty Street

1915

39-5-23

47 49

Liberty

41-49 Liberty Street

1885

9-1-30

476<478

Liberty

476 Liberty Street; 478 Liberty Street

1915; 1915

G

40-6-10

48

Liberty

48 Liberty Street

1875

Y

9-1-31

480<482

Liberty

480 Liberty Street

1915

Y

9-1-32

482

Liberty

482 Liberty Street

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; gabled roof and hipped
dormer and bracketed cornice; shingled and stuccoed; second story,
sqaured bay; glazed and panelled door; diamond-paned and stainedglass and 1/1 windows; porch has Tuscan columns on stuccoed
piers and straight balusters; good condition.
See #41 Liberty
#476- Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence; hipped roof with
bracketed cornice and hipped dormers; shingled and stuccoed;
single and paired 1/1 windows; porch has upper balustrade, Tuscan
columns on shingled railing and denticulated cornice; glazed and
panelled doors; oval windows with tracery.
#478- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped slate roof
ith hipped
hi
d dormer;
d
hi l d and
d stuccoed;
t
d paired
i d 6/1 windows;
i d
with
shingled
large, glazed and panelled door with sidelights; porch has plain
frieze, Tuscan columns and straight balusters; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmetally arched windows with
smooth, stone sills; arched transom, double glazed and panelled
doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped roof with
hipped dormer; shingled and clapboarded; porch has plain cornice
and frieze; flared posts on brick piers and straight balusters; single,
paired and triple 6/1 windows; glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; hipped roof with hipped
dormers; shingled and permastone; three-sided, two-story bay with
hipped roof; porch is recessed; new glazed and panelled door; 6/1
windows; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

G
Y

Y

G

GY

2008
SBL

9-1-1

4-10-17

4-10-18

4-10-19

4-10-20

4-10-21

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

484

488

490

492<494

496

498

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Liberty

484 Liberty Street

1915

Liberty

488 Liberty Street; 488 Rear Liberty
Street (on Nicoll)

1915; 1915

Liberty

Liberty

Liberty

Liberty

490 Liberty Street

492 Liberty Street

496 Liberty Street

t St
498 Lib
Liberty
Streett

1915

1915

1880

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof with
returns; paired and single 6/1 windows; shingled and aluminum
sided; portico has gabled roof with returns, flared posts; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
#488- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay stuccoed residence; hipped
slate roof with hipped dormer; 12/1, 4/1, 9/1 and casement windows;
one-story, three-sided bay; glazed and panelled door; portico has
pedimented roof and Tuscan columns on stuccoed railing; stone belt
courses; good condition. #488 Rear- One-story, one-bay stone
garage; hipped roof; panelled doors; contributing.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; galbed roof; aluminum
sided; paired and single 6/1 windows; enclosed portico with hood;
fluted columns with Tuscan capitals; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum siding;
gambrel roof with wide shed dormer; single and triple 6/6 windows;
gabled porticohas fluted columns with Tuscan capitals; glazed and
panelled door with sidelights; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; with mansard roof; bracketed
cornice; gabled dormers with segmental stone panels; one-story,
three-sided frame bay; glazed and panelled door with sidelights
(second sidelight altered): rock faced stone lintels and water table;
right square section projects; window with leaded glass; brick and
stone landing; good condition; non-contributing garage.
Two-story, two-bay rock-faced stone residence with mansard roof;
gabled dormers; third-story porch with arched windows and turned
columns; two-story, rounded bay with cast iron columns; segmental
stone arch; fanlight and glazed and panelled door, sidelights; single
p 1/1 windows;; fire damaged;
g ; non-contributing
gg
g
and triple
garage.
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

4-10-22

500-502

Liberty

500 Liberty Street

1915

Y

4-10-23

504

Liberty

504 Liberty Street

1915

G

4-10-24

506

Liberty

506 Liberty Street

1885

G

4-10-25

508

Liberty

508 Liberty Street

1875; 1900

GY
Y

39-5-22

4-10-26.2

51

510

Liberty

Liberty

51 Liberty Street

510-512 Liberty Street

1880

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof with
returns; aluminum sided; 6/1 windows; glazed and panelled door;
gabled portico with new straight posts; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped roof with large
gabled dormer; paired, tripled and single 6/1 windows; aluminum
sided; porch has Tuscan columns on solid railing; glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; slate, hipped
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; cast
iron columns, stone sills and lintels; five-sided bay, two-story bay;
porch has turned members and brackets; recessed entryway;
contributing carriage house.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence with mansard roof; bracketed
cornice, panelled frieze and gabled dormers; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; five-sided, one-story bay has panelling and bracketed
cornice and cast iron columns; porch has bracketed cornicd and
turned members, ornate brackets; double panelled doors with
transom; buff brick veneer added; contributing garage.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and double,
glazed and panelled doors with arched transom; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence; hipped roof with hipped
dormer; aluminum-sided; 6/1 and small square windows; glazed and
panelled doors; glazed porch; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY
Y
G

2008
SBL

4-10-28

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

514-516

2008
Street name

Liberty

1980 Inventory address

514 Liberty Street; 516 Liberty Street

4-10-29

518<520

Liberty

520 Liberty Street

40 6 13
40-6-13

52

Liberty

52 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1875; 1915

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#514- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; mansard roof, gabled
dormer, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; full-height, threesided bay with polygonal roof; panelling; 1/1 and arched windows;
stone lintels and sills; cast iron columns; glazed and panelled door;
portico has bracketed cornice, turned columns; good condition. #516Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum-sided;
gabled roof; paired and single 6/1 windows; glazed and panelled
door and sidelights; gabled portico with flared posts; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; shingled
and clapboard; paired and triple 6/1 windows; gabled vestibule with
classical door surround; fluted pilasters and glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

G

4-10-31

524<526

Liberty

526 Liberty Street

1895

G

39-5-21

53

Liberty

53 Liberty Street

1880

530 Liberty Street

?

Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and rope-type trim on frieze; rounded, two-story
bay; 2/2 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial and residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone sills and
lintels; storefront has bracketed cornice, recessed entry, cast-iron
columns, glazed and panelled door, transom, display windows,
paneling, residential entry has double and panelled doors, transom
with stained glass.
See #54 Rear LeRoy Place

536 Liberty Street

?

See #60 Rear LeRoy Place

546 Liberty Street

?

See #74 Rear LeRoy Place

552 Liberty Street

?

See #76 Rear LeRoy Place

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

39-5-20

55

Liberty

55-57 Liberty Street

1835

Y

4-3-7

555-565

Liberty

563 Liberty Street

1905

G
Y

4-3-6

567-569

Liberty

567 Liberty Street

1905

39-5-19

57

Liberty

55-57 Liberty Street

1835

G

4-3-5

571<573

Liberty

571 Liberty Street

1905

G

4-3-4

575

Liberty

575 Liberty Street

1895

G

4-3-3

577

Liberty

577 Liberty Street

1895

GY

39-5-18

59

Liberty

59-61 Liberty Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two attached two-story, frame residence with asphalt siding; gabled
roof; simple cornice; 6/1 and 1/1 sash; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; raised basement.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, shingled residence; gabled roof;
massive, gabled dormer with returns and shallow three-sided bay;
1/1 sash; recessed classical porch with Tuscan columns; glazed and
panelled door.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence; gabled
roof with massive gabled dormer; 6/6 sash; front of roof overhangs
as pent roof; glazed and panelled door with sidelights.
See #55 Liberty
One-and-one-half-story, four-bay clapboarded residence; gambrel
roof; massive, pedimented dormers; classical porch with Tuscan
l
lid b
l t d 1/1 sash;
h vestibule
tib l and
d glazed
l
d and
d
columns
on solid
balustrade;
panelled door; contributing garage.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, clapboarded and shingled
residence; gabled roof; gabled dormer with return and Palladian-type
window; second story has two shallow rounded bays; classical
glazed porch with balustrade atop and Tuscan columns; glazed and
panelled door; contributing garage.
Two-and-one-half-story, five-bay, brick residence; hipped roof with
wide, pedimented dormer; classical entablature; 1/1 sash; windows
with rock-faced sills and lintels; elaborate porch with stone
foundation, grouped columns and balustrades above and below;
glazed and panelled door; contributing garage.
Two attached three-story, two-bay, brick commercial/ residential
buildings; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash;
stone sills and lintels; two-story, three-sided bays on top stories;
adjacent glazed doors and balconies; storefronts have recessed
entries with glazed and penelled doors, transoms, cornice, cast-iron
columns, display windows, paneling; some alterations; residential
transom
entry has glazed and panelled door with transom.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
GY

GY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

46-1-20

6

Liberty

6 Liberty Street

1870

39-5-17

61

Liberty

59-61 Liberty Street

1880

39-5-16

63

Liberty

63 Liberty Street

1875

G

39-5-15.1

65

Liberty

65 Liberty Street

1875

G

39-5-14

67

Liberty

67 Liberty Street

1875

GY

39-5-13

69

Liberty

69 Liberty Street

1875

GY

39-4-20

71

Liberty

71 Liberty Street

1855

G

39-4-19

73

Liberty

73 Liberty Street

1865

G

39-4-18

75

Liberty

75 Liberty Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay residence; asphalt sided; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; projecting brick storefront
with large window; residential entry: transom, new doors; good
condition.
See #59 Liberty
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; altered
storefront: display windows boarded up and windows cut in; altered
residential entry: glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Four-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; double and
glazed panelled doors with transom; good condition.
F
t
th
b
b i k commercial
i l and
d residential
id ti l building;
b ildi
fl
Four-story,
three-bay,
brick
flatt
roof, bracketed cornice; interior fire gutter; no windows; stone lintels
and sills; storefront has metal cornice.
Four-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; storefront has
bracketed cornice; recessed entry with new door; residential entry:
double, glazed and panelled door with transom; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential
building; low-pitched gable roof; cornice missing; eyebrow and 1/1
windows; storefront being replaced, paneling under display windows;
good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof; 1/1 windows;
stone sills lintels; shed roof canopy with bargeboard, brackets and
turned spindles; classical entry with four
four-light
light transom; sidelights and
panelled door; stone water table; fair condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

39-4-17

77

Liberty

77 Liberty Street

1865

Y

39-4-16

79

Liberty

79 Liberty Street

1835

G

46-1-21

8

Liberty

8 Liberty Street

1905

GY

39-4-15

81 83

Liberty

81-83 Liberty Street

1870

84A Liberty Street; 84B Liberty
Street; 84C Liberty Street; 84D
Liberty Street; 84E Liberty Street

1930; 1750;
1890; 1940; 1876

RRRG

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross gabled
roof with patterned slate; stone sills and lintels; 4/4 windows; double,
glazed and panelled doors with transom; raised basement; new
wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, asbestos-sided residence; gabled roof; 6/6
windows; three-light transom, sidelights and glazed and panelled
door; shed roof hood with bargeboard; raised basement; wooden
landing; good condition.
One-story, four-bay, brick commercial building; flat roof and
bracketed cornice; recessed entry with enclosed transoms; display
windows; good condition.
Three-story, six-bay commercial/residential building; flat roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
first story altered, sided with permastone, new door and windows;
good condition.
#84A- Two-and-one-half-story, seven-bay, brick museum building;
gabled roof with parapet ends; gabled dormer with tracery; 6/6, 8/8,
12/12 sash; classical entablature and pediment; decorative classical
stone crest, window and door surrounds; second story balcony;
panelled door; excellent condition. #84B- One-and-one-half-story,
fieldstone house; gabled roof; 12/12 sash; segmentally arched brick
windows; ten-light transom and panelled door; gabled hood; good
condition. #84C- One-story, one-bay, stone memorial tower; flat
roof, open arches; good condition. #84D- One-and-one-half-story,
three-bay stone barn; gabled roof; vertical board doors; obscured
windows; good condition. #84E- Centennial Fence--a heavy iron
fence with two gates defining the Liberty St. (west) and Washington
St. (north) boundaries of the historic site. The fence is composed of
sections of vertical spikes with decorative points braced by horizontal
rails in between ornate rounded posts.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

R

1980 Inventory address

84 Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1750

G

39-3-20

85

Liberty

85 Liberty Street

1845

G

39-3-19

87

Liberty

87 Liberty Street

1870

G

39-3-18

89

Liberty

t St
89 Lib
Liberty
Streett

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Washington's Headquarters.
Original owner Col. Jonathan Hasbrouck. 1750 & earlier. 1972
owner, NYS Historic Trust. Structural condition sound. 1 story, 3
front bays, rear porch. Rectangular layout, center hall-living room.
Stone bearing walls. 1 chimney, 0 dormers. One of Newburgh's
earliest houses. General Washington quartered here for 18 months
following Treaty of Yorktown, from March 1782 until September
1783. Simple interior plan with massive fireplace against the wall
without sides or throat, only a simple opening at the ceiling into the
chimney. At the time this house was built, Liberty Street was Kings
Highway. Jonathan Hasbrouck bilt the present structure,
incorporating an earlier stone house in the southeast corner, the
walls and roof of which may still be seen. Information from National
Register & NYS Historic Trust. 1 sketch.
Two-story-one-half-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential
building; gabled roof and bracketed cornice; 6/6 windows; stone sills
and lintels; residential entry: double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; storefront has recessed entry with glazed and panelled
door, transom, cast iron columns; new display windows; paneling;
excellent condition.
Four-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; new 2/2 windows; arched
brick lintels and stone sills; storefront has new canopy; recessed
entry with glazed and panelled door, transom, paneling, display
window; residential entry: double glazed and panelled doors with
transom; excellent condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; arched brick
lintels; storefront: removed cornice; recessed entry with glazed and
panelled door, transom, cast iron columns, paneling, display window;
y double doors with transom;; excellent condition.
residential entry:

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

39-3-17

91

Liberty

91 Liberty Street

1885

G

39-3-16

93

Liberty

93 Liberty Street

1900

G

39-3-15

95

Liberty

95 Liberty Street

1855

GG
B
B
B
G
G
G
GG
Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice,
elaborately panelled frieze; "L" shaped; two-sided bay with floral
wreath decoration and paneling; cast iron columns between
windows; decorative brickwork; double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; portico with mansard roof, turned members, brackets;
shingled bay on sides: bracketed with extensive paneling; good
condition.
Three-story, two-bay, commercial building; flat roof, parapet with
balustrade and bracketed cornice; four-part arched window with
keystone; 1/1 sash; arched recessed entry with keystone and glazed
and panelled door.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence; gabled
roof; eyebrow and 6/6 windows; panelled door; new portico with shedtype roof, straight posts and balusters; good condition.

39-3-14

97-99

Liberty

97-99 Liberty Street; 99 Rear Liberty
Street (On Washington Street)

31-1-19.-3

152<162

Liberty

See 152-156 Liberty Street

97-99- Four-story, eight-bay, brick commercial/residential building;
flat roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; new 2/2 windows;
residential entries: double glazed and panelled doors with transom;
storefront: recessed entry, display windows, cast iron columns,
paneling; very good condition.
#99 Rear- One-story, one-bay,
brick addition; flat roof; non-contributing.
See 152-156 Liberty Street

31-1-19.-2

152<162

Liberty

See 152-156 Liberty Street

See 152-156 Liberty Street

31-1-19.-1

152<162

Liberty

See 152-156 Liberty Street

See 152-156 Liberty Street

18-6-29

258

Liberty St Rear

10-1-27

368 370

Liberty St Rear

10-1-30

372

Liberty St Rear

10-1-34

376-378

Liberty
y St Rear

10-1-45

410

Liberty St Rear

1870; 1910

no description - just thumbnail photo
no description - just thumbnail photo
no description - just thumbnail photo
no description - just thumbnail photo
no description - just thumbnail photo

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

39-5-15.2

65

2008
Street name

RG

G
RG
G
RG

1-5 South Liberty Street

1890

46-5-25

10

Liberty St Wh

8-10 South Liberty Street

1890

45-6-16

11

Liberty St Wh

9-11 South Liberty Street

1890

46-5-24

12

Liberty St Wh

45-6-17

13

Liberty St Wh

46-5-23

14

Liberty St Wh

1980 Nomination description
no description - just thumbnail photo

Liberty St Rear

R

GY
G

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

12-16 South Liberty Street

13-15 South Liberty Street; 13-15
Rear South Liberty Street (on
Carson)

45-6-18

15

Liberty St Wh

12-16 South Liberty Street
13-15 South Liberty Street; 13-15
Rear South Liberty Street (on
Carson)

46-5-22

16

Liberty St Wh

12-16 South Liberty Street

1890

1890; 1905
1890

Two-and-one-half-story, six-bay, brick commercial/residential
building; slate hipped roof; east elevation: tall gabled false front with
stone bands and round arched windows; porch with hipper roof,
shingled round bay with conical roof; quoining; period storefronts;
good condition.
Two-story, four bay double house; brick and aluminum siding; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels on #8; two, two-story, three-sided bays; double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom; classical porch has Tuscan
columns and turned balusters; good condition.
See #9 South Liberty Street
Two-story, six-bay,
Two-story
six-bay brick double residence; flat stepped,
stepped bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; two, full-height square bays, one canted;
one-full-height, three-sided bay; decorative panels; porch has
cutwork trim; new straight posts and balusters; glazed and panelled
door, 1/1 sash; stoe lintels and sills.
#13-15- Two-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone
sills and lintels; porch has denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns,
turned balusters; two-rounded bays; glazed and panelled doors;
south elevation: one-story, square clapboarded bay.
#13-15 Rear- One-story, one-bay, brick garage; flat roof; panelled
garage door; non-contributing.
See #12 South Liberty Street
See #13 South Liberty Street

1890; 1905
1890

See #12 South Liberty Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

45-7-14

17

Liberty St Wh

17 South Liberty Street

1890

Y

46-6-1

18

Liberty St Wh

18 South Liberty Street

1905

G

45-7-15

19

Liberty
y St Wh

y Street
19 South Liberty

1890

Y

46-6-15

20-22

Liberty St Wh

20 South Liberty Street

1890

YGY
YGY

45-7-16

21

Liberty St Wh

21-29 South Liberty Street

1890

45-7-17

23

Liberty St Wh

21-29 South Liberty Street

1890

G
YGY
YGY

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; rounded bay with conical roof; 1/1 windows; rockfaced stone sills and lintels; encircling porch has fancy dentils,
elaborate turned members and brackets; double, glazed and
panelled doors; decorative terra cotta panel on north elevation; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; hipped roof with
hipped dormer; one-story, three-sided bay; encircling porch with
Tuscan columns and straight balusters; new tripartite picture
window; and doorway; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed dentill
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels;
decorative brickwork; three-sided, two-story bay; raised basement;
entry and landing altered; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; aluminum-sided
cornice; three-sided, two-story bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; sided porch; altered door; good condition.
Five attached two-story, two-bay brick row houses; flat roof;
aluminum sided and bracketed cornice; panelled friezes; 1/1 sash;
stone lintels and sills; five three-sided, two-story bays altered entries.
See #21 South Liberty Street

46-6-14

24<26

Liberty St Wh

24 South Liberty Street

1890

45-7-18

25

Liberty St Wh

21-29 South Liberty Street

1890

Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; three-sided, two-story bay; porch has plain cornice,
Tuscan columns and turned balusters; double, glazed and panelled
door with transom; good condition.
See #21 South Liberty Street

45-7-19

27

Liberty St Wh

21-29 South Liberty Street

1890

See #21 South Liberty Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
YGY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

46-6-13

28

Liberty St Wh

28 South Liberty Street

1890

45-7-20

29

Liberty St Wh

21-29 South Liberty Street

1890

GY

46-6-12

30

Liberty St Wh

30-32 South Liberty Street

1890

Y
GY

45-7-21

31<33

Liberty St Wh

31 South Liberty Street

1890

46-6-11

32

Liberty St Wh

30-32 South Liberty Street

1890

Y

48-3-1

34-36

Liberty St Wh

36 South Liberty Street

1890

Y

48-2-9

35

Liberty St Wh

35 South Liberty Street

1890

Y

48-2-10

37

Liberty St Wh

37 South Liberty Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper
siding; cross gable with tripartite window; 6/6 and 4/4 and 1/1
windows; porch has shingled pediment, Tuscan columns; glazed and
panelled door with stained glass, altered transom; good condition.
See #21 South Liberty Street
Two-story, six-bay, brick double residence; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; partially sided; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone sills,
lintels, water table; full-height square bays; glazed and panelled
doors and altered doors and landings.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; cross-gabled roof;
asbestos siding; 1/1 windows; pedimented gables with brackets;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch has lattice
t ti
tturned
d columns,
l
tturned
d and
d straight
t i ht balusters;
b l t
d
ornamentation,
good
condition.
See #30 South Liberty Street
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; vinyl siding; multigabled roof; stained glass, 1/1 and 4/4 windows; bay on left corner;
encircling porch with pediment is sided post; glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; cross-gabled roof;
asbestos siding; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; double, glazed and panelled
doors; encircling porch has denticulated cornice, turned members;
two-story bay on north elevation; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; cross-gabled roof with
shed dormer; tarpaper and vinyl siding; pedimented gable with
returns and fanlight; 1/1 windows; porch has denticulated cornice,
turned members; three-sided bay on first story; glazed and panelled
door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

48-3-28

38

Liberty St Wh

38-40 South Liberty Street

1890

Y
GY

48-2-11

39<41

Liberty St Wh

41 South Liberty Street

1890

48-3-27

40

Liberty St Wh

38-40 South Liberty Street

1890

Y

Y

G

Y

48-3-26

48-2-12

48-2-13

42

43

45

Liberty St Wh

Liberty St Wh

Liberty St Wh

42 South Liberty Street

43 South Liberty Street

1890

1890

45 South Liberty Street

1890

46 South Liberty Street

1891

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick double residence; mansard slate roof with
pedimented gables; shingled or aluminum sided; denticulated
cornice; two one-story, three-sided bays; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone
or straight brick lintels; terra cotta keystones; double, glazed and
panelled door.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum sided; multigabled; two-story, three-sided bay; square tower with pyramidal roof;
1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door; encircling porch has Tuscan
columns and solid balustrade; good condition.
See #38 South Liberty Street
Two-story, two-bay residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, threeid d bays;
b
l
i l porch
h with
ith straight
t i ht posts
t and
d panelled
ll d
sided
classical
balustrade; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum siding; crossgabled roof; first-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 and small multi-paned
windows; porch has plain cornice, Tusan columns on piers, straight
balusters; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay clapboarded residence; gabled
roof with returns and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; porches have
denticulated or bracketed cornice, turned or Tuscan columns,
decorative balustrade or turned balusters; double, glazed and
panelled door with transom; one-story, three-sided bay; fluted
pilasters and panelling; good condition.
One-story, multi-bay church; hipped roof; aluminum and tarpaper
siding; stained glass windows; wood panelled door with simple shedroof canopy; square, corner tower with bell-shaped roof; open belfry;
double, panelled door; portico with gable with shingled pediment;
Tuscan columns; good condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

Y

G

GYR

2008
SBL

48-2-14

48-11-13

48-4-1

48-4-28

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

47

49

52

54

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Liberty St Wh

47 South Liberty Street; 47 Rear
South Liberty Street (on Courtney
Avenue)

1890; 1910

Liberty St Wh

49 South Liberty Street; 49 Rear
South Liberty Street (on Courtney
Avenue)

1890; 1890

Liberty St Wh

Liberty St Wh

52 South Liberty Street; 52 Rear
South Liberty Street (on Courtney
Avenue)

54-58 South Liberty Street

1890; 1920

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#47- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick residence; crossgabled roof with shingled pediment; denticulated cornice; encircling
porch has denticulated cornice; turned members and brackets; 1/1
and 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled door;
narrow round arched window with multi-paned glass; good condition.
#47 Rear- One-story, two-bay garage; clapboarded; gabled roof;
vertical board garage doors; good condition; non-contributing
garage.
#49- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay asbestos-sided residence;
cross-gabled roof with elaborate bargeboard; second story, threesided bay with fluted pilasters and panelling; porch with pedimented
panelling, bracketed cornice; bargeboard, brackets and turned
members; double, glazed and panelled doors, transom with stained
glass; good condition.
#49 Rear
Rear- One
One-story,
story, two
two-bay
bay garage;
clapboarded; hipped roof; glazed and panelled garage doors; good
condition; non-condition garage.
#52- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding;
multi-gabled roof; enclosed, encircling porch, pilasters on piers; roof
overhang with brackets and pendants; tower with pyramidal roof and
crest rail; 1/1 windows; good condition.
#52 Rear- One-story,
one-bay garage; clapboarded; glazed and panelled garage doors;
gabled roof with half-timbering; contributing.
Three attached two-story, two-bay, brick row houses; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and
sills; altered and glazed and panelled doors; porch has denticulated
cornice, turned members and cutwork brackets; round and square
bays.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
GYR

G
GYR

2008
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

48-11-14

55

Liberty St Wh

55 South Liberty Street

1890

48-4-27

56

Liberty St Wh

54-58 South Liberty Street

1890

48-11-15

57

Liberty St Wh

57 South Liberty Street

1890

48-4-26

58

Liberty St Wh

54-58 South Liberty Street

1890

G

48-11-16

59

Liberty St Wh

59 South Liberty Street

1890

Y

48-4-25

60

Liberty St Wh

60 South Liberty Street

1890

R

48-11-17

61

Liberty St Wh

61 South Liberty Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels; rounded, twostory bay; narrow round arched window; panelled door; porch has
denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns; good condition.
See #54 South Liberty Street
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story,
rounded bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom;
portico has denticulated cornice, turned columns and balusters with
brackets; good condition.
See #54 South Liberty Street
Two-story, two-bay,
Two-story
two-bay brick residence; flat roof,
roof bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, threesided bay; porch has denticulated cornice, turned members,
brackets and straight balusters; glazed and panelled door with
transom; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; crossgable roof; flared, three-sided, two-story bay with brackets; porch
has turned members and cutwork brackets; cast iron; 1/1 windows;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; brick and shingles; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two-story, three-sided bay; glazed and panelled door with
transom; porch has denticulated cornice, turned members and
brackets; two-story, flat roofed shingled bay at right; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

Y
Y

2008
SBL

48-4-24

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

62

2008
Street name

Liberty St Wh

1980 Inventory address

62-64 South Liberty Street

48-11-18

63

Liberty
y St Wh

63 South Liberty Street; 63 Rear
South Liberty Street (on Henry
Avenue))

48-4-23

64

Liberty St Wh

62-64 South Liberty Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890; 1905
1890

48-10-12

67<69

Liberty St Wh

69 South Liberty Street

1890

G
G

48-5-1

68

Liberty St Wh

68-70 South Liberty Street

1890

48-5-35

70

Liberty St Wh

68-70 South Liberty Street

1890

48-10-13

71

Liberty St Wh

71-73 South Liberty Street

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof with aluminumsided cornice; two-story, three-sided bays; entries: stone arches with
keystones; arched transom, altered or glazed and panelled double
doors; 1/1 sash with stone sills and lintels; new porches.
#63- Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, shingled residence with
numerous alterations; mansard and gabled roof; first story bricked in;
round tower with onion shape dome; bracketed cornice and panelled
frieze; glazed and panelled door, stained glass in sidelights and
transom; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; good condition.
#63 Rear- One-story, two-bay garage; brick facade and cinder block
sides; new doors; pyramidal roof; good condition; non-contributing.

R

Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1890

See #62 South Liberty Street
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, shingled and brick residence;
hipped and gabled roof; bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; round tower
with conical roof; pedimented gable with arched recess; glazed and
panelled door; encircling classical porch with Tuscan columns and
turned balusters; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double residence; partly sided with
tarpaper; flat roof; bracketed cornice and rope-type trim on frieze;
two-story, square bay and two-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 sash; rockfaced stone sills and lintels; double, glazed and panelled doors;
porch with pseudo-mansard and turned members.
See #68 South Liberty Street
Two-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof and aluminum
cornice; two two-story, three-sided bays; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and
sills; double, glazed, panelled doors with transoms; porch with
Tuscan columns, new balusters and railing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

48-5-34

72

Liberty St Wh

72 South Liberty Street

1890

48-10-14

73

Liberty St Wh

71-73 South Liberty Street

1890

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; three-sided, twostory bay; glazed and panelled door; porch has plain cornice, Tuscan
columns on shingled base; good condition.
See #71 South Liberty Street
Three attached two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and
bracketed cornice; stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash; two two-story,
rounded bays and one three-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; altered landings.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; partially sided; two, three-story, threesided bays with cement panels and decorative brickwork; 1/1 sash;
stone lintels and sills; double, glazed and panelled doors.

G

48-5-33

74

Liberty St Wh

74-78 South Liberty Street

1890

Y
G
Y
G

48 10 15
48-10-15

75

Liberty St Wh

75 77 South Liberty Street
75-77

1890

48-5-32

76

Liberty St Wh

74-78 South Liberty Street

1890

See #74 South Liberty Street

48-10-16

77

Liberty St Wh

75-77 South Liberty Street

1890

See #75 South Liberty Street

48-5-31

78

Liberty St Wh

74-78 South Liberty Street

1890

See #74 South Liberty Street

Y
GY
G

48-10-17

79<81

Liberty St Wh

79 South Liberty Street; 79 Rear
South Liberty Street (on Beacon
Street)

46-5-26

8

Liberty St Wh

8-10 South Liberty Street

48 5 30
48-5-30

80

Liberty
Lib t St Wh

80 82 South Liberty Street
80-82

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

#79- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped slate roof
with hipped dormer; rock-faced stone; second story glazed porch;
1/1 windows; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has plain
cornice, Tuscan columns and turned balusters; good condition.
#79 Rear- One-story, two-bay garage; rock-faced cement blocks;
hipped roof; panelled doors; good condition; non-contributing.
1905; 1950
1890

See #10 South Liberty Street

1890

Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and rope-type trim on frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone
y rounded bays;
y altered doorway
y and
lintels and sills; three-story,
transom with double, glazed and panelled doors.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

48-5-29

82

Y
Y

48-5-28

48-5-27

84

86

2008
Street name
Liberty St Wh

Liberty St Wh

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

80-82 South Liberty Street

1890

84 South Liberty Street

1890

Liberty St Wh

86 South Liberty Street

1890

1905; 1905

Y

48-6-9

87<89

Liberty St Wh

89 South Liberty Street; 89 Rear
South Liberty Street (on Beacon
Street)

G

45-6-15

9

Liberty St Wh

9-11 South Liberty Street

1890

G

48-6-10

91-93

Liberty St Wh

91 South Liberty Street
92 South Liberty Street; 92 1/2 South
Liberty Street

1905

95 South Liberty Street

1890

G

G

48-6-11

95

Liberty St Wh

?; ?

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #80 South Liberty Street
Two-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; two-story, three-sided bay;
double, glazed and panelled doors; portico has denticulated, cornice,
brackets and turned members; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; tarpaper and aluminum siding; flat
roof and sided cornice; two-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 windows;
portico and entrance altered; good condition.
#89- Two-story, four-bay residence; flat roof and plain cornice;
aluminum siding and rock-faced stone; leaded-glass 9/1 windows;
double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has plain cornice, Tuscan
columns and straight balusters; good condition.
t
ttwo-bay
b garage; aluminum-sided;
l i
id d fl
f h
lf
#89 R
Rear- O
One-story,
flatt roof;
half
demolished; non-contributing.
Two-story, six-bay, brick double residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone sills and
lintels; two two-story, rounded bays; narrow, arched stained-glass
windows; double, glazed and panelled doors with transoms; stone
landing.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with cobblestone façade; flat
roof and plain cornice and frieze; 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled
door; two-story, rounded bay; porch has square cobblestone railing
posts on cobblestone railing; good condition.
# 92- See #37 Rear Bayview Terrace
#92 1/2- See #37 1/4 Rear Bayview Terrace
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay brick residence; cross-gabled roof;
molded cornice; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; twostory, three sided bays; glazed and panelled door; transom; porch
has plain cornice, new posts and balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-8-9

10

Lutheran

10 Lutheran Street

1905

G

29-9-8

11

Lutheran

11 Lutheran Street

1905

G

G

G

G

29-8-10

29-9-7

29-8-11

29-9-6

12

13

14

15

Lutheran

Lutheran

Lutheran

Lutheran

12 Lutheran Street

13 Lutheran Street

14 Lutheran Street

15 Lutheran Street

1905

1905

1905

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; threesided, two-story bay; porch has denticulated cornice, turned
members and brackets; double glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone water table, sills and lintels; fullheight, five-sided bay; porch has bracketed cornice and turned
members; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels; one-story, threesided bay; porch has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns on stone
railing; double galzed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows, stone sills and lintels and water table;
full-height, square bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has
bracketed cornice and brick alterations; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; one-story, three-bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; porch has denticulated cornice and brick posts on stone
balustrade; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; full-height, five-sided bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has
bracketed cornice and no support structure; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

R

2008
SBL

29-8-12

29-9-5

29-8-1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

16

17

18

2008
Street name

Lutheran

Lutheran

1980 Inventory address

16 Lutheran Street

17 Lutheran Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

1905

Lutheran

18 Lutheran Street

1905

1900: 1900

G

29-3-21

23

Lutheran

23 Lutheran Street: 23 Rear Lutheran
Street (on Van Ness Street)

G

29-4-24

24<26

Lutheran

24 Lutheran Street

1870

R

29-3-20

25

Lutheran

th
St t
25 L
Lutheran
Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels and water table;
three-sided, two-story bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch
has denticulated cornice and turned columns; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has
bracketed cornice and no support structure; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; sills, lintels and water table; two-tier
porch has denticulated cornice, turned members and brackets;
glazed and panelled doors with transom; three
three-sided,
sided, two
two-story
story bay;
good condition.
#23- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
one-story, three-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch
has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns and turned balusters;
good condition.
#23 Rear- One-story, one-bay,
rock-faced stone garage; flat roof with stepped parapet; glazed and
panelled doors; non-contributing.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; onestory, three-sided bay; porch has plain corrnice and frieze; Tuscan
columns and turned balusters; double, glazed and panelled doors;
contributing carriage house.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; full-height, five-sided bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; two-tier porch with glazed second story,
denticulated cornice, turned members, some new balusters and
g
p
brackets;; double,, glazed
and panelled
door;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

29-3-19

27

Lutheran

27 Lutheran Street

1905

G

29-3-18

29

Lutheran

29 Lutheran Street

1905

G

29-4-26

30

Lutheran

30 Lutheran Street

1895

GY

29-3-17

31-33

Lutheran

31 Lutheran Street

1895

G

29-4-27

32

Lutheran

32 Lutheran Street

1895

R

29-3-16

33

Lutheran

33 Lutheran Street

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; full-height, five-sided bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; two-tier porch has denticulated cornice,
turned members, brackets; double, glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence, flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; fullheight, five-sided bay; porch has straight spindles and posts, and
turned balusters; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; three-story, five-sided bay; 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels; double, glazed and panelled doors, transom; porch
has bracketed cornice and turned members; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; three-sided, two-story,
panelled and shingled bay on top two stories; 2/2 windows; stone
sills, lintels; residential entry: transom, new door; storefront has
cornice, display sindows, transom; non-original glazed and panelled
door; non-contributing garage.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; twostory, square bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has
plain cornice, turned members and brackets; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
full-height, five-sided bay; glazed and panelled door; portico has
bracketed cornice, turned members and brackets; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

R

G

2008
SBL

29-4-28

29-3-15

29-4-29

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

34

35

36

2008
Street name

Lutheran

Lutheran

Lutheran

1980 Inventory address

34 Lutheran Street

35 Lutheran Street

36 Lutheran Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1895

1895

1895

G

29-3-14

37

Lutheran

37 Lutheran Street

1895

G

29-4-30

38

Lutheran

38 Lutheran Street

1895

G

29-3-13

39

Lutheran

39 Lutheran Street

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; full-height, square bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; porch has molded cornice, turned members
and brackets; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, double, glazed and panelled door, transom has small panes
around perimeter; portico has bracketed cornice, turned members,
brackets; full-height, five-sided bay; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; two-story, square bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; porch has turned members and plain cornice
and frieze; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
denticulated frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has turned members and
brackets; good condition.
Two-story, three-story, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
two-story, square bay; double glazed and panelled doors; porch has
denticulated cornice, turned columns and brackets; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; flat-roofed
dormers and aluminum-sided cornice; decorative brickwork and terra
cotta panels; 1/1 windows; brick lintels, stone sills and water table;
five-sided, two-story bay; glazed and panelled doors; porch has
denticulated cornice, turned members and brackets; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

29-4-31

40

Lutheran

40 Lutheran Street

1905

G

29-3-12

41

Lutheran

41 Lutheran Street

1895

G

29-4-32

42

Lutheran

42 Lutheran Street

1895

G

G

29-3-11

29-4-33

43

44

Lutheran

Lutheran

Y
G

29-4-34

46

Lutheran

43 Lutheran Street

44 Lutheran Street

1895

1905

45 Lutheran Street

1900

46 Lutheran Street

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels, water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has denticulated cornice
and turned members; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; new wooden landing; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; three-story, three-sided bay with quoining, belt
courses and decorative brickwork; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone
lintels; glazed and panelled door with transom; porch has turned
columns, straight balusters and plain cornice; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; fivesided, two-story bay; transom and new door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; one-story, threesided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has brick posts
on rough stone base; plain cornice and frieze; good condition.
One-and-one-half-story, five-bay carriage house; asbestos siding;
gabled roof; diamond-shape gable and 1/1 windows; modern, glazed
and panelled doors; one-story, cinder block addition to left; good
condition.
Two-story, two-story, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch has turned
members and brackets; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

29-4-35

48

Lutheran

48 Lutheran Street

1895

G

29-4-36

50

Lutheran

50 Lutheran Street

1895

G

29-9-9

9

Lutheran

9 Lutheran Street

1900

35-1-10

2<4

Mill

2 Mill Street

1880

G

19-1-18

109

Montgomery

109 Montgomery Street

1890

G

19-1-14

115-117

Montgomery

117 Montgomery Street

1855

G

19-1-13

119

Montgomery

119 Montgomery Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills,
lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled door; porch has
bracketed cornice, turned columns, straight balusters and spindles;
good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; three-sided, two-story bay; glazed and
panelled door, transom with stained glass; stone lintels, sills and
water table; new landing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story,
rounded bay; porch has bracketed cornice, turned spindles, square
posts and balusters, ornate brackets; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; good condition,
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential building; ornate
wooden bracketed cornice; segmentally arched brick lintles, stone
sills.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; rounded, three-story bay; 1/1 windows, stone
sills, lintels and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors;
canopy removed; brick landing with old cast iron stair rail; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof and
bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
arched transom and double, glazed and panelled doors; gabled
portico with turned columns and straight balusters; contributing
garage.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; portico with shed roof, spindles
and brackets; glazed and panelled doors; wood landing; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

19-1-11

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

121

2008
Street name

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

121 Montgomery Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

Y

19-1-10

123

Montgomery

123 Montgomery Street

1855

G

19-1-9

125

Montgomery

125 Montgomery Street

1855

G

19-1-8

127

Montgomery

127 Montgomery Street

1875

Y

19-1-7

129

Montgomery

129-131 Montgomery Street

1800

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof and
plain cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; portico enclosed
with brick; double, glazed and and panelled doors; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof and
plain cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; transom, sidelights
and glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two-tier portico with shingles, panelling, plain cornice,
latticework and turned columns; double, glazed and panelled door;
good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with stone basement; flat roof,
full-height,
height, rounded bay; 1/1
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; full
windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; glazed and panelled
door; cast iron railing; good condition.
Three-and-one-half-story, six-bay double house; gambrel roof with
shed and gabled dormers; tarpaper siding; 1/1, 2/2 and 6/6 windows;
porch has brackets, chamfered columns; transom and glazed and
panelled door; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner Selah Reeve. Circa 1800 Dutch Colonial.
1972 owner Nelfornia Weed. Structural condition sound, 2 1/2
stories with basement, 6 front bays, 1 porch. Double house layout.
Roof asphalt shingle over gambrel. 1 chimney, 2 dormers. Northern
half used by Hiram Masonic Lodge from 1817 to 1820 - symbols
appear on fireplace. Many original interior details. More information
in HABS active files, including building survey by Charles Richard
Beerce in 1968. Evening News article 3-7-1970 by Helen V.N.
Gearn "Reeve House made Famous by 1820 Artist". Note on
building survey is that it is to be demolished. 3 photos.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

B

2008
SBL
12-2-5

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
133<157

2008
Street name
Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

133-157 Montgomery Street

1961

148 Montgomery

1850

150-152 Montgomery

1840

154-156 Montgomery

1838

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, multi-bay, modern brick school; flat roof; horizontal
bands of windows; entry has vertical band of cloudy glass and/or
metal; non-contributing.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown.
Circa 1850 indeterminate. 1972 owner Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency. Structural condition sound. 3 [C] stories, 2 front bays, 1
rear porch. Layout side hall and addition. Brick bearing wall. Cornice
wood bracketed 10' o.c. and paneled. Side addition has double
louvered doors, segmental arched openings. On 1859 map, possibly
on 1850 Dripps map. 1 photo. Note on bottom of sheet: "To be
demolished."
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown may have been L. Dodge. Circa 1840 Greek Revival. 1972 owner
Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency. Structural condition
deteriorating. 2 1/2 stories, 6 front bays, basement. Layout double
house - side halls. Clapboard and cedar shingle over frame.
Asphalt roof. 2 chimneys - eyebrow windows in attic. Cornice wood.
Two large white straight pilasters on facade. Mantels are wood,
painted black and grained as marble. Shown on 1850 Dripps map.
2 photos. Note on bottom of sheet: "To be demolished."
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner Levi P. Dodge
- boarding house. 1838 Greek Revival - later notation by Downs
says 1837. 1972 owner Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency.
Structural condition dilapidated. Layout rectangular - center hall.
Clapboard over wood frame. Roof asphalt shingle. 2 chimneys.
Cornice wood. Calvert Vaux boarded here in 1850. In continuous
use as a rooming house since 1838. Title search done in 1971 by
Arthur C. Downs, Jr. and Phyllis Odiseos. Mentioned in Downs' book
on Niven, shown on 1850 Dripps map, and listed in 1850 Newburgh
census. 1 photo. Note at bottom of sheet: "To be demolished."

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

G

2008
SBL

12-3-5

12-3-6

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

158-160

162

2008
Street name

Montgomery

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

158 Montgomery Street

1885

g
y
160 Montgomery

1875

162 Montgomery Street

1885

G

12-3-7

164-166

Montgomery

166 Montgomery Street

1880

G

12-3-8

168-170

Montgomery

170 Montgomery Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence; gabled roof; denticulated
cornice and panelled frieze; multi-paned/1 windows; projecting
gabled bays with tripartite windows, fluted pilasters, garland design
trim and panelling and shingling; portico, fanlight, glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown may have been Mrs. M. Williams. Circa 1875 Queen Anne. 1972
owner Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency. Structural condition
deteriorating. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, 1 porch, basement. Layout
rectangular - side hall, two rooms deep. Brick bearing wall. Roof
slate gable. 1 chimney. Cornice wood. Stained glass windows,
decorative brick walls, turned woodwork in front hall. Note at bottom
of sheet: "To be demolished." 1 photo.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence with cross gables;
molded cornice, single and triple windows; decorative brick panels;
arched brick lintels with keystones; recessed entry pilasters; glazed
and panelled door and stone landing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hood
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; full-height, fivesided bay; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and belt course, water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors; vestibule with mansard
roof and bracketed cornice; one-story garage addition; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers, bracketed cornice; two-story, five-sided bay; 1/1 and 2/2
windows; stone sills and lintels, water table; double, panelled door
with transom; porch with bracketed cornice and Tuscan columns;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

2008
SBL

12-3-9

12-2-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

172 174

175<179

2008
Street name

Montgomery

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

174 Montgomery Street

177 Montgomery Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

1905

G

12-3-1.1

176

Montgomery

176 Montgomery Street

1865

R

12-2-2

181-191

Montgomery

189 Montgomery Street (in 1972
volume, 181 Montgomery Street)

1829

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with slate mansard roof; flat
roofed dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2
windows; stone sills and lintels, water table; five-sided, two-story bay;
double, glazed and panelled doors; stone sloop; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; stuccoed; gabled roof
of red tile; shed dormer; single, double 10/1 and 3/1 windows; glazed
and panelled door; porch has tile roof and columns on stuccoed
railing; good condition; non-contributing garage.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof with
peak in front; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; paired 1/1
windows; stone sills and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; porch
removed; French doors; glazed and panelled door with transom;
sidelights; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, five-bay, clapboarded historic house
museum; gabled roof; classical giant portico with Palladian window
and pediment; Ionic columns with 6/6 windows with bold
overwindows; second story balcony has turned balusters; massive
entry has elaborately panelled sidelights; transom and panelled door;
good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: "Captain
Crawford House" - original owner, David Crawford. 1829 Federal.
1972 owner Historical Society of Newburgh Bay and the Highlands.
Structural condition sound, 2 1/2 stories, 3 bays, 1 porch. Exterior
walls wood clapboard over frame. Roof asphalt shingle, gable. 4
chimneys. Two-story front porch Ionic columns, richly carved front
door, top & side elliptical lights, Palladian attic window with "Gothic"
sash. Interior in excellent condition. 4 paragraph history & more
detailed description included, written by B. Perrott from material
supplied by Helen V. N. Gearn, C. Robinson & R. Ruge. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

G

2008
SBL

12-3-12

12-3-13.1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

182

184<192

2008
Street name

Montgomery

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

180-182 Montgomery

192 Montgomery & 192 R
Montgomery

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1880/1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story four-bay brick double residence with gable roof; gabled &
polygonal dormers; glazed and panelled doors with transoms;
rounded, panelled bay on second story; 1/1 sash;decorative terra
cotta panels. Some words illegible at end of description.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; gabled dormers; central projecting
section with double-glazed and panelled doors; old cast iron balcony;
mansard roof portico with bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and
Tuscan columns on panelled piers; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched
lintels with keystones; good condition. 192R: One-and-one-halfstory, three-bay carriage; gabled and gambrel roof; triangular
dormer, obscured windows and doors; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown. Circa 1875
Second Empire. 1972 owner Charles Davis, Jr. Structural condition
sound. 2 1/2 stories, 1 porch, basement. Rectangular layout - center
hall. Brick bearing walls. Roof slate mansard. Cornice wood
bracketed & paneled. This is a heavier, more ornate handling typical
of later Second Empire than No. 222 and No. 226 Montgomery,
which are simplified, more unified designs. Shown on 1884 map. 1
photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R

2008
SBL

10-2-16

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

193 195

2008
Street name

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

195 Montgomery Street

196 M
Montgomery
t

c. built
date as per
consultant

1839

1857

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence with raised basement;
clapboarded; gabled roof; gabled dormer with sunflower panel in
pediment; glazed and panelled door, sidelights and transom; porch
has square posts with brackets, turned balusters, gabled canopy with
sunflower ornamentation; 6/6 and casement windows; one-story,
panelled, shallow bay; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner Robert McGill - "Sunflower
Cottage". 1839 Federal/Eastlake. 1972 owner Helen Rumper.
Structural condition sound. 1 1/2 stories, 2 front porches with
decorative Eastlake features. Exterior walls clapboard, frame on
brick foundation. Roof asphalt shingle, gabled. 4 chimneys, 2
dormers. No overhang. Simple flush fasciaboards. Rake and frieze
boards on original portion. Sunflower medallion over porch entrance
and other late 19th century decorative details such as arches. For
similar Eastlake treatments, see 165 Grand Street, or the rear porch
facia of 196 Montgomery Street. Title search done in 1971 by Arthur
C. Downs, Jr. 3 photos.
Two-and-one-half story, three-bay brick residence; gabled roof with
gabled dormers, bargeboard and crest rail; decorative chimneys;
projecting central section has ornate balcony; 6/6 windows; arched,
double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner William Warren/Coldwell.
1857 Picturesque Gothic. 1972 owner Samuel Hodge. Structural
condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, 1 porch. Rectangular
layout - T-shape with central entry, corner stair symmetrically divided
parlor. Roof gable with flat central portion - pitched with pitched rightangled frontell. 3 compound chimneys, 4 dormers. Heavy cornice
with brackets but with barge boards on gabled ends. Gothic details:
hooded windows, barge boards, wrought iron cresting on roof ridge,
English-type chimneys, recessed front door. CONTINUED IN CELL
BELOW.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

R

1980 Inventory address

196 Montgomery

c. built
date as per
consultant

1857

R

10-2-15

201

Montgomery

201 Montgomery Street

1839

G

10-3-19

202

Montgomery

202-204 Montgomery

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
CONTINUED: Interior is almost unchanged with the Vaux cornices
and woodwork detail intact over windows, deeply carved marble
fireplaces and unusual front hall. Profe. George Tatum of the
University of Delaware said that this was the "finest residential
building by Vaux anywhere in the country." Documented as Design
No. 16 in Vaux's Villas and Cottages. Design No. 16 was not
initialled, and thus was one done by Vaux himself. Shown on 1859
map, and has a HABS active file. 2 photos.
Two-story, five-bay stuccoed brick residence; hipped roof and
bracketed cornice; 2/2 and 6/6 sash; transom and sidelights and
panelled door; porch has latticework. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner Thornton MacNess Niven. 1839
Regency/Italianate. 1972 owner William H. Coleman. Structural
condition sound, 2 stories, 2 porches. Rectangular layout with rear
wing and semi-circular dining room wing on north south. Scored
Ashlar exterior, brick walls on stone base. Built-up shallow-hipped
roof. 4 chimneys, 0 dormers. Shallow, bracketed cornice (added
sometime before 1891. Semi-circular wing, unusual at this date in
Newburgh, arched windows with paneled fans. Remarkably
sophisticated design. Side kitchen. Original mantel in dining room,
mantel in living room was stolen and substitute is in its place. Niven
was the architect/mason for both the Newburgh and Goshen
courthouses. Title search done in 1971 by Arthur C. Downs, Jr.
House is in book by Downs Architecture and Life of the Hon.
Thornton MacNess Niven 1971. 1 photo.
Two-story, five-bay brick double residence; gable roof with shingled
cross gables; bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone sills,
lintels, and water table; basement; shallow one-story, three-sided
frame bays; recessed entry with fluted columns, panelled doors.
Good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

10-2-14

203-205

Montgomery

203/205 Montgomery Street

10-3-20

204

Montgomery

see 202-204 Montgomery

10-3-21

206

Montgomery

206 Montgomery

c. built
date as per
consultant

1845

10-2-13

207 213

Montgomery

209 Montgomery Street

1915

R

10-3-22

208

Montgomery

208 Montgomery

1855

10-2-12

215 217

Montgomery

215 Montgomery Street

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half story, three-bay residence; cross-gabled roof with
exposed rafters; asbestos siding; windows have small panes of
stained glass around perimeters of upper sash and pointed-arch
window; decorative hood over second-story window; porch has plain
cornice, simple frieze; flared balusters; modern, glazed and panelled
door, transom and sidelights; good condition; two contributing
outbuildings.
see 202-204 Montgomery
no description - just thumbnail photo

Y

Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1915

Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; stuccoed; gabled roof
with shed dormer; 1/1 windows; glazed porch with stucco base;
contributing garage.
Two-and-one-half-story two-bay,
Two-and-one-half-story,
two-bay brick residence; hipped roof with
cross gables and bargeboard; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels;
five-sided, two-story bay with bracketed cornice; gabled portico with
straight posts and decorative balusters and brackets; glazed and
panelled door; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner, A. Cauldwell. Circa 1855. 1972 owner,
Donald McDonald. Structural condition deteriorating. 2 1/2 stories, 2
front bays, rear & entry porches. Rectangular layout, right-of-center
entrance. Masonry bearing walls. Roof slate mansard. 2 chimneys,
front dormer. Cornice plain wood. Gothic entry porch, projecting two
story porch. On 1859 map; on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.

Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum sided;
shingled; gabled roof with paired 1/1 windows; porch has shed roof,
pediment, straight balusters and Tuscan columns; sidelights and
glazed and panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

R

2008
SBL

10-3-24

10-3-25.2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

216 218

222

2008
Street name

Montgomery

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

216 Montgomery Street

222 Montgomery Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1855

1860

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence with basement;
hipped roof, cross gables with bargeboard; central projection;
recessed 6/6 sash; arched and straight stone lintels; double, glazed
and panelled doors with arched transom; gabled hood with brackets
and bargeboard; cast-iron stair rail. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner C. H. Doughty. Circa 1855, Picturesque.
1972 owner Mary Carizzo. Structural condition deteriorating. 2 1/2
stories, 3 front bays, 1 rear porch. Brick exterior walls, brick bearing
wall. Roof asphalt shingle. 1 chimney, 4 dormers. Cornice
decorative wood barge boards on front dormer. Miniature of W. E.
Warren House at 196 Montgomery Street with more simplified use of
brick to sculpture projecting front bay. Altered to two-family house.
Does not appear on 1850 Dripps map, but is on 1859 map, and 1870
map names original owner. 1 photo.
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence; mansard roof; hooded dormers
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 sash; windows with ogee arches; Tudorarched transom and double, glazed and panelled doors; brick threesided bay on its north elevation; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner J. Low/Peck. Circa 1860 Second
Empire. 1972 Owner Samuel Hodge Jr. & Sr. Structural condition
sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, 1 rear porch recently added,
basement. Rectangular layout, central hall. Brick bearing wall. Roof
slate mansard, and pitch on felt over metal. 4 brick chimneys and 4
dormers. Unusual fenestration with rectangular bay windows and
long narrow vertical windows. Tudor Gothic labels over windows and
doors. Marble hall floor, marble fireplaces, original ceilings. Shown
on 1870 Beers atlas map (owner J. Low). 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

10-2-11

219 225

Montgomery

225 Montgomery Street

1885; 1870

R

10-3-26

226

Montgomery

226 Montgomery Street

1860

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; gabled
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; French and 2/2
windows; arched lintels with drip courses and stone sills and stone
water table; double glazed and panelled doors with transom; cast
iron decoration; stone landing; good condition. INDIVIDUAL
BLDG.SURVEY FORM: Original owner T. Jessup. Circa 1860,
Second Empire. 1972 owner Amy & Marian Parker. Structural
condition sound, 2 1/2 stories, 3 front bays, no porches. Rectangular
layout, off-center entrance. Brick exterior walls, brick bearing wall.
Roof slate mansard. 3 chimneys, 6 dormers. Wood bracketed
cornice and paneled. Decorative brick segmental arches over doors
and windows. Paneled doors. Original interior. On Beers atlas map
1870. 1 photo.
Two story, four
four-bay,
bay, brick residence; mansard roof; hooed dormers
Two-story,
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 sash; windows with Tudor arches; stone
lintels and sills; water table; glazed and panelled door; arched
transom; one-story bay on south elevation. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner D. Carson. Circa 1860 - Second
Empire. 1972 owner Isaac Smith. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2
stories, 3 front bays, 2 small rear porches, basement. Rectangular
layout with side stair. Brick bearing wall. Roof decorative slate
mansard. 4 decorated chimneys, 4 dormers/oriel rosettes. Cornice
deep projecting bracketed 4 feet o.c. Protruding decorative Tudor
Gothic labels over windows and doors. Pointed Gothic arches on
face of north wing. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#227- Two-and-one-half-story, five-bay residence with basement;
stuccoed; low-pitched gable roof and raised basement with water
table; 3/3 eyebrow and 6/6 windows; stone sills and lintels; louvred
door with transom and sidelights; porch has square posts, new
railing, turned balusters; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG.
SURVEY FORM: Original owner G. Denniston. 1839 Federal. 1972
owner Johannes Klomp. Structural condition sound, 2 1/2 stories, 5
front bays, 2 porches. Rectangular layout with center hall, one large
room on north, dining room and kitchen on south. Scored stucco
exterior wall, brick bearing wall. Roof asphalt with low pitch. 4
chimneys, 0 dormers. Simple wood cornice, brick string course.
White marble fireplaces in living room. Large double doors at end of
hall. Center hall original. Title Search by Arthur Downs, Jr. in 1971 G. Denniston purchased land 9
9-10-1838,
10 1838, house presumably built
soon afterwards. Appears on 1846 Parmenter map. 1 photo.

R

R

10-2-10

10-2-9.1

227

235

Montgomery

Montgomery

227 Montgomery Street

235 Montgomery Street

1839

1848

#235- Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, brick residence with
basement; "L" shaped; multi-gabled roof with gabled dormers;
bargeboard on cornice and gable ends; pendants; 6/6 windows;
stone sills and lintels; porch has straight posts and brackets; fivesided, two-story bay; double, glazed and panelled door; good
condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner
Nathan Reeve. 1848 Federal/Picturesque. In 1972, Sylcox Nursing
Home. Sound structural condition, 2 1/2 stories, 1 porch.
Rectangular with addition; brick bearing wall, asphalt shingle roof
with low pitch, about 3 in 12. 3 chimneys, 3 dormers, decorative
scroll-cut verge boards. Original house built closer to Federal
proportions and simplicity - apparently added to with decorative
features around 1850. Title search done by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. in
1971. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, five-bay, brick residence; mansard roof; gabled dormers,
bracketed cornice and chimneys; 1/1 sash; arched lintels with drip
courses and transom; enclosed square and panelled one-story bay,
balustrade atop; good condition. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner Jonas Williams. Pre-1870 Second Empire.
1972 owner Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency. Structural condition
deteriorating. 2 1/2 stories, irregular front bays, 1 porch, basement.
Brick bearing wall. Roof slate mansard. 4 chimneys and 7 dormers.
Cornice wood bracketed and paneled. Paneled and decorated brick
chimneys. Segmental window heads. Square bay to left of
entrance. Gothic cast iron railing. A very large house. Polygonal on
south side of house with balcony over square cupola on top of house
with wrought iron crest. On 1870 Beers atlas map. 1 photo.

R

10-3-27.2

228-234

Montgomery

230 Montgomery Street

1860

Y

10-3-28

236

Montgomery

236 Montgomery Street

1870

Y

10-3-29

238

Montgomery

238 Montgomery Street

1870

YG

10-2-7

249-253

Montgomery

253-255 Montgomery Street

1880

Two-story, two-bay, frame residence; wooden shingle sided; slate
mansard roof; pedimented dormers, bracketed cornice and simple
rope-type trim on frieze; 1/1 windows with heavy lintels; shed-type
hoods; panelled and/or glazed doors with transoms.
Two-story, three-bay frame residence; asbestos sided; slate
mansard roof; pedimented dormers; bracketed cornice and simple
rope-type trim on frieze; 1/1 sash; heavy lintels; shed-type hoods;
panelled and/or glazed doors with transoms; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; two three-sided, three-story bays with recessed brick
panelling; porch has turned members, brackets and straight wood
railing; glazed and panelled doors; transom; good condition; noncontributing garage.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

10-3-33

252

Montgomery

252 Montgomery Street

1870

Y
G

10-3-34

254

Montgomery

254 Montgomery Street

1870

10-2-6

255

Montgomery

253-255 Montgomery Street

1880

G

10-3-35

256

Montgomery

256 Montgomery Street

1870

G

10-3-1

258

Montgomery

258 Montgomery Street

1870

4 Montgomery Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay frame residence; low-pitched gable roof with
peaked center; tarpaper sided; bracketed cornice; 2/2 sash; modern,
glazed and panelled door, transom, sidelights; canopy with
denticulated cornice and brackets; non-contributing garage.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; aluminum siding; mansard
roof; gabled dormers and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; stone water table; glazed and
panelled door; shed-roof canopy with latticework brackets; good
condition.
See #253 Montgomery Street
Two-story, two-bay residence; mansard roof; gabled dormer,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; full-height, five-sided bay; 1/1
sash; stone lintels and sills; enclosed sidelights and transom; new
d door;
d
d canopy with
ith crestt rail;
il spindles
i dl and
db
k t
wood
mansard
brackets;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with stone sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors with gabled canopy with
bargeboard and heavy brackets; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner unknown.
Circa 1865 Second Empire. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency NURA. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2 stories, 3 front
bays, no porches, basement. "L" shaped layout. Masonry bearing
walls. Roof slate mansard. 2 chimneys, 4 dormers. Cornice wood
bracketed 2' o.c. Decorative segmental arched brownstone lintels
over windows. Brownstone beltcourse at second floor. Shown on
1870 Beers atlas map. Demolished by NURA, Theodore Proper,
Chairman. 1 photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

40 Montgomery Street

Y

R

19-1-19

93<107

Montgomery

c. built
date as per
consultant

1896

61 Montgomery Street

1889

99 Montgomery Street

1838

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, U. S. Post
Office. 1896 Romanesque. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency NURA. Structural condition deteriorating. 2 1/2 stories.
Rectangular layout with 'els' on east, west & south sides. Brick
bearing walls, brownstone trim. Roof slate gable. 1 chimney.
Cornice stone gable coping. Octagonal tower with bronze carrier
pigeon weathervane removed in 1969 to owners' Florida home.
1971 owner Victor Rossi. Gothic brownstone lintels and columns.
Romanesque arch over entry. Broad decorative belt course around
building. Demolished by NURA in 1972, Theodore Proper,
Chairman. 1 photo of tower, 1 of exterior from the east..
One-story, ten-bay, brick industrial structure; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and denticualted frieze; sealed 2/2 windows with brick labels
major door sealed with brick with new door cut in; wooden doors with
large transoms.
#99- Two-story, seven-bay stuccoed brick residence; gabled roof
with massive bracketed pediments; cupola; bracketed cornice;
recessed central section has classical porch with balustrade atop
and Doric columns; glazed and panelled door; 1/1 sash, some with
heavy lintels; contributing garage. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY
FORM: Original owner William C. Hasbrouck. Circa 1838 Tuscan
Villa. 1972 owner John Hanford. Structural condition deteriorating.
2 stories, 2 front bays, 1 porch partly recessed and balcony above it.
Rectangular layout, center hall with side extension. Exterior scored
stucco over brick. Roof asphalt, gable. Roof cupola is typical of
Tuscan Villa style. 2 chimneys, 0 dormers. Cornice Vitruvian
Tuscan. Side kitchen wing, unusual in Newburgh at this date; black
and white marble floor in entrance hall. CONTINUED IN CELL
BELOW.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

R

R

2008
SBL

19-1-19

19-1-19

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

93<107

93<107

2008
Street name

Montgomery

Montgomery

1980 Inventory address

99 Montgomery Street

99 Montgomery Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1838

1838

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
CONTINUED This house was bought by William C. Hasbrouck from
his father-in-law who built the mansion next door at 160 Grand
Street. Thornton Niven, whose house stands at 201 Montgomery
Street, may have had something to do with its design as it is the only
house besides his own which has a ground floor kitchen at the side
rather than in the cellar, as was customary (A. C. Downs, Jr.). More
information in HABS active files from 1970. Also mentioned in
Downs' book on Niven, and Minard Lafever's book on Vitruvian
Tuscan Order The Young Builder's Instructor. Note at bottom of
sheet says "to be demolished". 4 photographs. Helen Ver Nooy
Gearn's text: Two great living or drawing rooms on the main floor
open into each other, library at south of front door, lobby from which
the living room opens. House may have been the design of J.
Notman (so like it is to that in the A. J. Downing book of 1842) called
Tuscan Villa. In interior's north wing is an elliptical hall with a
goregously designed elliptical skylight and stairway which winds
around it. CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: A long slender hall cuts through the center of the main
house upstairs. From symmentrically balanced living room there
past bedroom, doors on either side and a bath, to a great bedroom
at the back - fireplace directly back of the entrance to hall at front.
There were several baths but since the house is boarded and
shuttered it is hard to remember where the various utilitarian rooms
were. The cellar not only had a wineroom with its cribs but in the
great kitchen at the north an early decorated bathtub-shaped iron
sink still stands. Some fireplaces simple, quite lovely, pink or white
marble are still there. Door frames and windows are intact. Library
niches also remain, though shelves are gone.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

R

19-1-19

93<107

Y
G
G
Y

19-1-6

Y
Y

G
G
B

G
G

45-11-9

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

#107- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with slate mansard
roof; gable dormers and bracketed cornice; third story cast iron
balcony; two-sided, one-story bay; flat, segmental arched and
obscured recessed windows; stone belt course, water table and sills;
modern double door; stone landing with cast iron stair rail; good
condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

107 Montgomery Street

131
119

Montgomery St Rear

119 Montgomery Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

184-192

Montgomery St Rear

184-192 Montgomery Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

11 Monument Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

11

Monument

17-23

Monument

1890

1980 Nomination description

Montgomery
Montgomery St + 79
South

131 Montgomery Street

8-12 Monument Street
45-9-9.1

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1925

17-23 Monument Street

45-8-32

26

Monument

26-28 Monument Street

1895

45-8-31

28

Monument

26-28 Monument Street

1895

45-9-12

29<31

Monument

29-31 Monument Street

O
y, three-bayy garage;
g g ; flat roof;; rock faced cinder block;; two
One-story,
older glazed and panelled doors; one modern glazed and panelled
door; non-contributing.
no description - just thumbnail photo
Three-story, four-bay brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone lintels and sills; two
three-story, three-sided bays; porch has plain cornice and frieze;
bases of both porches removed; turned columns on brick piers or
round columns on stone piers; transoms and altered doors.
See #26 Monument Street
no description - just thumbnail photo

45-8-30

30

Monument

30-32 Monument Street

1895

45-8-29

32

Monument

30-32 Monument Street

1895

Three-story, four-bay brick double house; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; two three-story, three-sided bays; 1/1 sash;
rock-faced stone sills and lintels; aluminum-sided cornice on porch;
brick bases with new columns; transom, sidelights and altered door;
good condition.
See #30 Monument Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

B

47-3-1

33<57

Y
G

2008
Street name
Monument

1980 Inventory address

5<7

Monument

1895

5-7 Monument

BBRB
Y
B
B

One-story, one-bay, cinder block garage; gabled roof; glazed and
panelled garage door; non-contributing.
no description - just thumbnail photo
See #105 Rear Courtney Avenue

56 Monument Street

58 Monument Street

1980 Nomination description
no description - just thumbnail photo

33-57 Monument Street
40 Monument Street

45-11-7

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1895

Two-story, three-bay brick residence; façade is stuccoed; flat roof
with false front; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with rockfaced stone sills; transoms, sidelights and altered door; attached
garage; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

59<63

Monument

59-63 Monument

47-2-5

65

Monument

65 Monument

no description - just thumbnail photo

47-2-6.2

67-69

Monument

67-69 Monument

no description - just thumbnail photo

47-2-6.1

71-75

Monument

71-75 Monument

no description - just thumbnail photo

Y

72 Monument Street

1905

Y
Y
B
G

74 Monument Street

1905

One-story, two-bay garage; clapboarded; hipped roof; modern,
glazed and panelled garage doors; good condition; non-contributing.
One-story, two-bay garage; gabled roof; stuccoed brick; glazed and
panelled garage doors; good condition; non-contributing.
no description - just thumbnail photo

47-2-7

77-85

Monument

77-85 Monument

47-2-8

89

Monument

89 Monument

no description - just thumbnail photo

45-11-8

9

Monument

9 Monument

no description - just thumbnail photo

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GG

Y

G
Y

2008
SBL

18-2-26

18-1-18.1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

126-130

129-133

2008
Street name

N Miller

N Miller

1980 Inventory address

126 North Miller Street; 128-130
North Miller Street

131 North Miller Street; 133-137
North Miller Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880; 1885

1870; 1900

18-2-27

132<134

N Miller

132 North Miller Street

1865

18-1-17

135<139

N Miller

133-137 North Miller Street

1900

Y

18-2-28

136<138

N Miller

138 North Miller Street

1865

G

18-2-29

140

N Miller

140 North Miller Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#126- Two-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; missing or obscured windows and doors; one-story, threesided frame bay with panelling; brick water table; fair condition.
#128-130- Two attached two-story, four-bay brick residences; flat
roof and bracketed cornice; two rounded and panelled bays on
second story; missing or obscured windows and doors; straight brick
lintels, stone sills and water table.
#131- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof;
hooded dormers; French windows; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; arched transom and new door; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; one-story lean-to addition; brick belt
course and brick water table; non-contributing garage.
#133 137 Three one
story, two
two-bay
bay brick garages; flat roof;
#133-137one-story,
automobile service facility; non-contributing.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and plain
cornice; 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; first-story
windows and door recessed with decorative lintels; porch has plain
cornice and frieze, Tuscan columns on brick piers and straight
balusters; double, glazed and panelled doors; non-contributing
garage.
See #133 Norh Miller Street
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding; 6/6
and 1/1 windows; porch has straight posts and fluted balusters; wood
railing, flat roof, plain frieze and cornice; glazed and panelled door;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, clapboarded residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; door surround has
denticulated cornice, fluted pilasters and glazed and panelled door;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-2-30

142

N Miller

142 North Miller Street

1855

Y

18-1-15

143

N Miller

143 North Miller Street

1865

Y

18-1-14

145-149

N Miller

147 North Miller Street

1855

G

18-2-32

152

N Miller

152 North Miller Street

1880

Y

18-1-12

153

N Miller

153 North Miller Street

1865

Y

18-1-11

155

N Miller

155 North Miller Street

1865

G

18-2-34

156

N Miller

156 North Miller Street

1880

G

18-1-10

157

N Miller

157 North Miller Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story, three-bay, brick residence with raised basement; gabled
roof; bracketed canopy and twisted rope-type trim on frieze; 2/2
windows; stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled doors; portico
has straight spindles and balusters, brackets, turned columns and
balusters; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding;
bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; glazed and panelled door; porch has
turned spindles, brackets and straight posts and balusters; noncontributing garage.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos
siding; 6/6 sash; three-light transom, sidelights, pilasters and new
glazed and panelled door; gabled portico with straight posts; noncontributing garage.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
Two-story,
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
glazed and panelled door; porch with molded cornice, straight
spindles, brackets; chamfered columns and balusters; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof; aluminum sided
cornice; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; modern doors; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; bracketed cornice and
plain frieze; aluminum sided; 2/2 sash; porch enclosed; new glazed
and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; porch has
turned members and brackets; glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof; bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; new glazed and
panelled door; porch has Tuscan columns, straight balusters and
p cornice;; g
simple
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G

2008
SBL

18-1-9

18-2-35

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

159

160

2008
Street name

N Miller

N Miller

1980 Inventory address

159 North Miller Street

160 North Miller Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

1875

G

18-1-8

161

N Miller

161 North Miller Street

1865

G

18-2-36

162

N Miller

162 North Miller Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; asbestos siding; 2/2
and 1/1 windows; portico has shed roof, straight spindles and posts
and brackets; glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; missing or obscured windows; stone sills and
lintels, water table; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; galbed roof; bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; glazed and
panelled door; pedimented canopy, solid brackets with foliated
panelling; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and
water table; porch has chamfered columns, straight balusters,
molded cornice, straight balusters, molded cornice and plain frieze;
transom, sidelight, and new door; cement landing; good condition.

G

18-1-7

163

N Miller

163 North Miller Street

1865

GY
GY

18-2-37

164

N Miller

164-166 North Miller Street

1880

18-2-38

166

N Miller

164-166 North Miller Street

1880

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof, bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; modern glazed and
panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, six-bay, double house; brick and aluminum siding; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
brick lintels, stone sills and brick water table; glazed and panelled
doors; porticos have straight posts and railing, one has flat roof, the
other a shed roof; good condition.
See #164 North Miller Street

1880

Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels;
transom and altered door; first story cornice removed; new door;
good condition.

GY

18-1-5

167

N Miller

167 North Miller Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G

2008
SBL

18-1-4

11-2-23

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

169

184

2008
Street name

N Miller

N Miller

1980 Inventory address

169 North Miller Street

184 North Miller Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

1885

Y

11-1-19

185

N Miller

185 North Miller Street

1865

G

11-2-24

186

N Miller

186 North Miller Street

1880

Y

11-1-18

187

N Miller

187 North Miller Street

1865

G

11-2-25

188

N Miller

188 North Mille Street

1880

G

11-1-17

189

N Miller

189 North Miller Street

1870

Y

11-2-26

190

N Miller

190 North Miller Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
stuccoed; 2/2 windows; canopy with shed roof; pendants, brackets
and lattice work; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, fivesided frame, panelled bay; transom and altered door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; second-story balcony with French doors and no
balustrade; one-story, five-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; good condition.
Three story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
Three-story,
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and
stone sills; arched transom and new double dooors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels, water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors, transom; portico has Tuscan
columns and straight balusters; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with permastone; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/1 and 2/2 windows; arched
transom and new door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 6/6 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
brick water table; wooden landing with straight balusters, arched
g
transom;; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL
11-1-16

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
191

2008
Street name
N Miller

G
G

G
G

G

11-1-14

11-1-13

11-1-11

11-2-28

195

197

201

202<204

N Miller

N Miller

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

191 North Miller Street

1905

193 North Miller Street

1865

195 North Miller Street

1865

197 North Miller Street

1900

N Miller

199-201 North Miller Street

1900

N Miller

204 Rear North Miller Street; 204
North Miller Street

1875; 1900

Y

11-1-10

203<205

N Miller

205 North Miller Street

1875

G

11-2-29

206

N Miller

th Miller
Mill St
206 N
North
Streett

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay carriage house; brick and tarpaper siding; 6/1
windows; glazed and panelled garage doors; single door with simple
hood; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, panelled frieze and
bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
glazed and panelled door, transom and sidelights enclosed; panelled
entry; good condition.
Two-story, three-story, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and water
table; stone sills; arched transom and new door; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and straight rope-type trim on frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone
five-sided,
sided, three
three-story
story bay; glazed and
sills, lintels and water table; five
panelled double doors; stone landing; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; two five-sided, three-story bays; stone
water table, lintels and sills; altered and double glazed and panelled
doors, transom; altered landing.
#204 Rear- Two-story, five-bay, brick carriage house; loading door
on second story; double barn doors; good condition.
#204Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; enclosed transom
and glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, aluminum-sided
cornice; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels, brick water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors, transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; one sidelight;
g
p
arched transom and glazed
and panelled
door;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

11-1-9

207

N Miller

207 North Miller Street

1875

G

11-2-31

208

N Miller

208 North Miller Street

1875

G

11-1-8

209

N Miller

209 North Miller Street

1870

GG

11-2-32

210-212

N Miller

210 North Miller Street; 212 North
Miller Street

1875; 1875

G

11-1-7

211

N Miller

211 North Miller Street

1870

G

11-1-6

213

N Miller

213 North Miller Street

1875

G

11-1-5

215

N Miller

215 North Miller Street

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs with keystones
and stone sills; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom;
wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; arched
transom; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
transom, new door; good condition.
#210- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminumsided cornice; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
#212
#212- Two
Twostory, three-bay, brick residence; flart roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; single and paired 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs and
stone sills; transom and new glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; double, glazed and
panelled doors; porch has denticulated cornice and turned members;
good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 6/6 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with arched transom; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

11-1-4

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

217

2008
Street name

N Miller

1980 Inventory address

217 North Miller Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1875

G

11-1-3

219

N Miller

219 North Miller Street

1875

G

11-1-2

221

N Miller

221 North Miller Street

1880

G

11-1-1

223

N Miller

223 North Miller Street; 223 Rear
North Miller Street

1885; 1915

62 Nicoll Street

Y
Y

9-1-3

83

Nicoll

83-85 Nicoll Street

1855

9-1-2

85-87

Nicoll

83-85 Nicoll Street

1855

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof with central gable
peak; denticulated cornice; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels with
keystones and sills with drops; porch has decorative brackets and
chamfered columns; transom and new door; goode condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and denticulated
cornice; full-height, three-sided, wood-panelled bay; porch has
molded cornice, ornate brackets and balusters and chamfered
columns; glazed and panelled door; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched, brick lintels and stone sills;
gabled portico with returns, Tuscan columns; arched transom and
new door; good condition.
#223- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; full-height, three-sided bay with
decorative brickwork; 1/1 windows; stone lintels, sills and water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; two-tier porch
with brick base and piers, square posts and balusters; good
condition. #223 Rear- One-story, two-bay, brick garage; flat roof;
panelled garage doors; good condition.
See #2-4 Rear LeRoy Place
Pair of two-and-one-half-story, three-bay frame residences; asbestos
siding; gabled roof and molded cornice; eyebrow windows; 1/1 and
6/6 sash; glazed and panelled doors; porches with flat or shed roofs
and straight or turned posts; non-contributing garage.
See #83 Nicoll Street

86 Nicoll Street

See #404 Rear Grand Street

90 Nicoll S
Street

See #488 Rear Liberty Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

362 North Water Street

300 North Water Street/
Water Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1878

300
1845

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, C.M. Leonard
Steamer Company No. 2, firehouse. 1878 Gothic Revival. 1972
owner, City of Newburgh. Structural condition deteriorating. 2
stories, 3 front bays, 0 porches, basement. Rectangular layout. Red
brick laid in butler courses with cream colored stone trim. 1
chimney, 0 dormers. Cornice heavy (3' projection) wood bracketed.
Extremely well constructed building with strong floors and fireproof
stair tower. Cast medallion around light fixture features ladders,
houses, helmets & cupids in color. Tower removed. Arched stone
lintels named in honor of Chief [Fire] Engineer Leonard, the building
housed the City's first steam fire engine which "threw a stream
through a 1 1/4" nozzle and 100 feet of hose ... 193 feet on the level
... [and] over the top of the cross on the spire of St. Patrick's Church
161
high. Information in Nutt
Nutt's
s Newburgh 1892. Demolished by
161' high."
Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency 1971,Theodore Proper,
Chairman. 3 exterior photos, 1 of medallion.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Originally Newburgh Steam
Mills. 1845. 1972 owner, Regal Bag, Inc. Structural condition
sound. 5 stories, basement. Rectangular layout 250' x 50'. Brick
bearing walls. Roof slate gable. The building is symmetrical about a
top floor entrance and gate house, providing an exceptionally
commanding appearance from the river. It employed 380 people at
its peak in 1890. It was sold to the Coldwell Lawn Mower Company
soon after. Building is in Ruttenber's History of the Town of
Newburgh 1859 pp.155-156, and Nutt's Newburgh 1892 pp.264-265.
Sources of information also include Phyllis Odiseos' unpublished
Buildings and Building Technology in Newburgh New York 18401850, Columbia University 1970, under Professor Charles Petersen.
3 exterior photos, 1 aerial.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G
Y
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

46-5-12

10

Overlook

10-12 Overlook Place

1890

45-8-28

100

Overlook

98-100 Overlook Place

1890

48-1-3

101

Overlook

101-103 Overlook Place

1890

48-1-2

103

Overlook

101-103 Overlook Place

1890

Y

48-1-1
48
11

105

Overlook

05 Overlook
O e oo Place
ace
105

890
1890

G
G
Y
G
G
G

48-3-11

11

Overlook

11-13 Overlook Place

1890

Y

1980 Nomination description
One-story, four-bay double residence; asbestos siding; 1/1 windows;
double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has pediments with
sunburst-panel, denticulated frieze; turned balusters; good condition.
See # 98 Overlook Place
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; 1/1 windows; rockfaced stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled doors; flat roof,
aluminum-sided or bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; good
condition.
See #101 Overlook Place
Two-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; multi-gabled roof;
glazed and panelled doors; modern portico and picture window; good
condition
condition.
Two-story, four-bay brick double double residence; mansard roof,
bracketed cornice and hipped dormer; 1/1 sash; windows with stone
lintels and sills; transom, glazed and panelled doors; porch has
turned members; cross gables have panelling; good condition.
See #31Rear Monument Street

114 Overlook Place

no description - just thumbnail photo

45-9-13

116<118

Overlook

116-118 Overlook Place

46-5-13

12

Overlook

10-12 Overlook Place

45-9-14.1

120-122

Overlook

120-122 Overlook Place

no description - just thumbnail photo

45-9-16.1

124-128

Overlook

124-128 Overlook Place

no description - just thumbnail photo

46-5-14

14

Overlook

14 Overlook Place; 14 Rear Overlook
Place ((on Riverview Place))

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1890

1890; 1950

See #10 Overlook Place

#14- Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum siding;
gable roof; square and round towers with pyramidal and conical
roofs; 1/1 windows; three-sided, second-story bay; altered porch;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
#14 Rear- Onestory, one-bay
one bay garage; gabled roof; cinder block; non
non-contributing.
contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

45-9-19

140

G
G

2008
Street name
Overlook

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
no description - just thumbnail photo

140 Overlook

48-3-10

15

Overlook

15-15 1/2 Overlook Place

1890

48-3-9

15-1/2

Overlook

15-15 1/2 Overlook Place

1890

Y

48-3-8

17

Overlook

17 Overlook Place

1905

G

48-3-7

19

Overlook

19 Overlook Place

1905

Two-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone lintels and
sills; two-story, rounded bay; porch has plain cornice and flared
square posts atop cobblestone railing; transoms and glazed and
panelled doors.
See #15 Overlook Place
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding;
gabled roof; 3/1 windows; glazed and panelled doors; sidelights;
porch has plain cornice, Tuscan columns atop brick piers and
straight balusters; good condition.
Two-story, two-story, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; double
double,
glazed and panelled doors; porch has plain cornice, Tuscan columns
and turned balusters; two-story, three-sided bay; good condition.
Five attached two-story, two-bay brick row houses; flat roof,
bracketed cornice, panelled frieze and decorative brickwork; square
or three-sided, two-story bays; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and sills;
porticos have denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns and turned
balusters; #29 has altered entry.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; right two-bay
section projects; 1/1 windows; large window with stained glass; entry
recessed beneath bold, rock-faced stone arch atop fluted columns
on brick piers; glazed and panelled door; good condition.

GR

48-3-6

21

Overlook

21-29 Overlook Place

1890

Y

46-6-7

22

Overlook

22 Overlook Place

1890

48-3-5

23

Overlook

See 21-29 Overlook Place

1890

See 21-29 Overlook Place

1890

Two-story, three-bay residence; aluminum-sided; multi-galbed roof;
glazed and panelled door; 1/1 windows; porch has shed roof, turned
columns
l
and
d solid
lid railing;
ili
good
d condition.
diti

Y

46 6 8
46-6-8

24

Overlook

24 Overlook Place

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

Y

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

48-3-4

25

2008
Street name
Overlook

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

See 21-29 Overlook Place

1890

See 21-29 Overlook Place

1980 Nomination description

46-6-9

26-28

Overlook

26 Overlook Place

1915

48-3-3

27

Overlook

See 21-29 Overlook Place

1890

Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum siding;
gambrell roof; porch has flared square posts on brick piers; paired,
1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
See 21-29 Overlook Place

48-3-2

29

Overlook

See 21-29 Overlook Place

1890

See 21-29 Overlook Place

46-6-10

30

Overlook

Y

30 Overlook Place

1890

44 O
Overlook
erlook Place

1890

Y

45-7-22

46

Overlook

46 Overlook Place

1890

Y

48-2-8

47

Overlook

47 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-23

48

Overlook

48 Overlook Place

1890

G

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

48-2-7

49<51

Overlook

49 Overlook Place

1890

Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; aluminum siding; multigabled roof; porch has Tuscan columns and straight or turned
balusters; arched and 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door,
second-story bay with tent roof; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay carriage house/garage; asbestos siding; flat roof
g door on second story;
y
and bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; loading
two modern garage doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; asbestos and tarpaper
siding; cross-gabled roof; two-story, bay glazed and panelled door;
altered main porch; side porch with bargeboard and turned columns;
good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum siding; tower
with pyramidal, multi-gabled roof; two-story, three-sided bay; glazed
and panelled door; porch has turned columns and brackets; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; transom and new
doors; altered porch retains bracketed cornice; good condition.
#49- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and decorative frieze; ornate brickwork; 1/1 windows; stone
lintels with incised decoration; square, two-story bay; porch has
cobblestone columns and railing; glazed and panelled door; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

45-7-24

50

Overlook

50 Overlook Place

1890

G

48-2-6

51

Overlook

51 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-25

52

Overlook

52 Overlook Place

1890

Y

45-7-26

54

Overlook

54 Overlook Place

1890

G

48-2-5

55

Overlook

55 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-27

56

Overlook

56 Overlook Place

1890

G

48-2-4

57

Overlook

57 Overlook Place

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, two-bay residence; tarpaper siding; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; three-story, three-sided
bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch has
plain cornice, panelled frieze, turned spindles and columns; straight
balusters; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
glazed and panelled door; porch has turned members, decorative
arches and straight balusters; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; brick lintels and stone sills; two-story, threesided bay; porch has plain cornice, Tuscan columns, turned
balusters; glazed and panelled door; shallow second-story bay
topped with shingled pediment; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; permastone façade and brick; flat
roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; glazed and panelled door;
new porch; two-story, three-sided bay and shallow second-story bay
topped by shingled pediment; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 windows; rock-faced
stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled door; porch has turned
members; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; glazed and
panelled door; porch has plain cornice, flared square posts on brick
piers; two-story, three-sided bay; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, three-sided bay with decorative brick
panelling; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone lintels and sills; two-tier
porch has turned members; some alterations; glazed and panelled
g
door;; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-7-28

58

Overlook

58 Overlook Place

1890

G

48-2-3

59

Overlook

59 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-29

60

Overlook

60 Overlook Place

1890

Y

48-2-2

61

Overlook

61 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-30

62

Overlook

62 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-31

64

Overlook

64 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-7-32

66

Overlook

66 Overlook Place; 66A Overlook
Place

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and columns, porch has turned
spindles and columns, straight balusters; two-story, three-sided bay;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence, asbestos siding; gabled
roof and bracketed cornice; two-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 windows;
glazed and panelled door; porch has panelling turned columns and
straight balusters; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
glazed and panelled door; two-story, three-sided bay; porch has plain
cornice, flared square posts on piers; good condition.
Two and one half story, two
two-bay
bay residence; aluminum siding; gabled
Two-and-one-half-story,
roof; two-story, three-sided bay; two-tier porch has lattice work arch;
turned columns and spindles; glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
decorative brickwork; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
two-story, square bay; glazed and panelled door; porch has mansard
roof, plain cornice, round columns on new brick piers, straight
balusters; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice; 1/1
windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; two-story, three-sided
bay; porch has mansard roof, plain cornice Tuscan columns; glazed
and panelled door; good condition.
#66- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; two-story,
three-sided bay; porch removed; panelled door; good condition.
#66A- See #97 Rear South Lander Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

45-7-33

70

Overlook

70-72 Overlook Place

1890

45-8-19

72

Overlook

1890

48-1-15

73

Overlook

70-72 Overlook Place
73 Overlook Place (on South Lander
Street)

1950

48-1-14

75

Overlook

75 Overlook Place

1890

Y

48 1 13
48-1-13

77

Overlook
O l k

77 Overlook Place

1890

Y

48-1-12

79

Overlook

79 Overlook Place

1890

Y

46-5-11

8

Overlook

8 Overlook Place

1890

G

YG

45-8-20

48 1 10 1
48-1-10.1

84

85

Overlook

Overlook

84-86 Overlook Place

85-87 Overlook Place

1890

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two
three-story, three-sided bays; porch has square posts atop brick
piers; transoms, sidelights and new doors; good condition.
See #70 Overlook Place
One-story, eight-bay garage; flat roof; cinder block, glazed and
panelled garage doors.
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story, threesided bay; transom, sidelights and altered doors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; tarpaper shingles; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 2/2 windows; enclosed
porch; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; asbestos siding; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and patterned frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; two-story, threesided bay; enclosed porch; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; clapboarded and
stuccoed; cross-gabled roof; gable ends with shingling and
bargeboard; 1/1 windows; two-story bay with crest rail; porch has
pediment with sunburst panel, turned columns; fair condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof, aluminumsided cornice (retains brackets), and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows;
two three-sided, three-story bays; porch has square posts on brick
piers; fanlights, sidelights and new doors; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick double reisdence; flat roof; aluminum
sided or bracketed cornice; one panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced
stone sills and lintels; porch has flared posts on brick railing;
transoms and panelled doors; two three-story rounded bays.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
YG

G

G
G
G

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

45-8-21

86

48-1-10.2

87

45-8-22

48-1-9

88

89

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Overlook

84-86 Overlook Place

1890

See #84 Overlook Place

Overlook

85-87 Overlook Place

1890

See #85 Overlook Place

2008
Street name

Overlook

Overlook

88-90 Overlook Place

89 Overlook Place

1890

1890

90

Overlook

88-90 Overlook Place

1980 Nomination description

Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, aluminumsided cornice; retains brackets and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; two
three-sided, three-story bays; porch has square posts atop brick
piers; transom and panelled door; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; three-story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows; rockfaced stone sills and lintels; altered porch: flared posts on brick
balustrade; glazed and panelled door with transom; good condition.
See #2 Rear Bayview Terrace

9O
Overlook
erlook Place
45-8-23

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1890

See #88 Overlook Place

Y

48-1-8

91

Overlook

91-93 Overlook Place

1890

G
Y

45-8-24

92

Overlook

92 Overlook Place

1890

48-1-7

93

Overlook

91-93 Overlook Place

1890

Two-story, four-bay double residence; asbestos siding; flat roof and
aluminum-sided cornice; 1/1 windows; porch has flared posts on
solid railing; altered doors with transoms; two, three-sided, two-story
bays; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flatg roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; three-sided, three-story bay; porch
has square posts atop brick piers; glazed and panelled door with
transom; good condition.
See #91 Overlook Place

1890

Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; two three-sided, -threestory bays; porch has square posts atop brick piers; glazed and
panelled doors and fanlights; good condition.

G

45-8-25

94

Overlook

94-96 Overlook Place

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

48-1-6

95

Overlook

95 Overlook Place

1890

45-8-26

96

Overlook

94-96 Overlook Place

1890

GY

48-1-5

97

Overlook

97-99 Overlook Place

1890

G
GY

45-8-27

98

Overlook

98-100 Overlook Place

1890

48-1-4

99

Overlook

97-99 Overlook Place

1890

G

45-5-19

100

Renwick

100 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-6-10

101

Renwick

101 Renwick Street

1890

Y

45-5-20

102

Renwick

102 Renwick Street

1890

GY

45-6-9

103

Renwick

103-103 1/2 Renwick Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; transom, new glazed
and panelled door and sidelights; porch has sided cornice and turned
columns; two-story, three-sided bay; good condition.
See #94 Overlook Place
Three-story, four-bay double residence; brick and modern siding; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced
stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled doors with transoms; one
portico turned members, the other is altered; portico removed; two
three-story, rounded bays; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; two three-sided, threet
b
hh
d members
b
d cutwork
t
kb
k t
story
bays; porch
has tturned
and
brackets;
transoms and panelled doors; good condition.
See #97 Overlook Place
Two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and plain cornice; 1/1 windows; brick lintels and stone sills; glazed
and panelled door with transom; storefront has display window and
recessed entry; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; arched and 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and
lintels; two-story, rounded bay; altered door; transom; new landing;
good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; glazed and
panelled door; canopy with straight spindles and brackets; good
condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; raised basement of
stone;flat roof; bracketed cornice and denticulated frieze and
architrave; 1/1 windows with stone lintels and sills; glazed and
panelled doors; two rounded, full-height bays; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

GY

45-6-8

103 1/2

2008
Street name
Renwick

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

103-103 1/2 Renwick Street

1890

GY

45-5-21

104

Renwick

104 Renwick Street

1890

Y

45-6-7

105

Renwick

105 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-5-22

106

Renwick

106 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-6-6

107

Renwick

107 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-5-23

108

Renwick

108 Renwick Street

1890

Y

45-6-5

109<111

Renwick

109 Renwick Street

1915

G

45-5-24

110

Renwick

110 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-5-25

112

Renwick

112 Renwick Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #103 Renwick Street
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; pressed metal lintels with floral designs; altered
entry; storefront area bricked in with altered fenestration; good
condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; three-story, threesided bay; altered landing; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; altered entry;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, molded cornice and
ll d ffrieze;
i
2/2 windows;
i d
t
ill and
d lilintels;
t l ttransom and
d
panlled
stone
sills
altered door; porch has denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns on
shingled railing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills
and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; transom; rockfaced cinder block landing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; hipped roof; shingled and
clapboarded; 3/1 and 9/1 windows; two-tier porch has hipped roof,
flared square posts on shingled railing; glazed and panelled doors;
garage entry in basement; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and belt courses,
water table; three-story, rounded bay; altered entry; rock-faced
cinder block landing; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay residence; brick; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels, belt courses and
water table; three-story, rounded bay; glazed and panelled door; rockfaced cinder block landing; good condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-6-4

113<115

Renwick

115 Renwick Street

1890

G
G

45-5-26

114

Renwick

114-116 Renwick Street

1890

45-5-27

116

Renwick

114-116 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-6-3

117

Renwick

117 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-6-2

119

Renwick

119-121 Renwick Street

1890

G
G

GY

45-5-29

120

Renwick

120 Renwick Street

1890

45-6-1

121

Renwick

119-121 Renwick Street

1890

45-13-14.1

122

Renwick

122 Renwick Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; twostory, rounded bay; altered entry; two-story addition with garage;
good condition.
Three-story, five-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; #116 has aluminum-sided cornice; fullheight, three-sided bay and square bay; 1/1 windows; rock-faced
stone sills, lintels and basement; porch has denticulated cornice and
turned columns on brick piers; glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
See #114 Renwick Street
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; double, radiating voussoirs;
t
ill ttwo-story,
t
th
id d b
t altered,
lt d panelled
ll d d
stone
sills;
three-sided
bay; entry
door
remains; porch has turned members and cutwork brackets; good
condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and rope-type trim on frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone
sills, lintels and water table; two two-story, rounded bays; transoms
and glazed and panelled door and altered door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and
belt courses; glazed and panelled door; canopy removed; good
condition.
See #119 Renwick Street
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; two-story, three-sided bay, tarpaper-sided on top stories;
altered storefront has canted corner with entry; residential entry;
glazed and panelled door with transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

45-12-13.1

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

123-127

2008
Street name

Renwick

G
G
G
G

YY
G

1980 Inventory address

123-125 Renwick Street

124 Renwick Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890

1890

45-13-15

126

Renwick

126-128 Renwick Street

1890

45-13-16

128

Renwick

126-128 Renwick Street

1890

45-12-11

129

Renwick

45-13-18.1

130-132

Renwick

45-12-10

131

Renwick

129-131 Renwick Street

1905

130 Renwick Street; 132 Rear
Renwick Street; 132 Renwick Street 1910; 1910; 1890
129-131 Renwick Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Four-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and
lintels; storefront has cornice, recessed entrances, glazed and
panelled doors, cast iron columns, display windows; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1
windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and belt courses; storefront
has cast iron columns, panelling, display windows, recessed entry;
residential entry: double, panelled door with transom; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
two, three
three-sided,
sided, two
two-story
story bays; double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; new landing; good condition.
See #126 Renwick Street
Three-story, six-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills,
lintels and water table; two, three-story, square bays; double, glazed
and panelled doors; new landings; good condition.
#130- One-story, one-bay garage; cinder block; flat roof; glazed and
panelled garage door; non-contributing.
#132
Rear- One-story, one-bay garage; rock faced cinder block; flat roof;
glazed and panelled garage door; non-contributing.
#132- Twostory, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; three-sided, twostory bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch
has denticulated cornice and turned members; good condition.
See #129 Renwick Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-12-9

133

Renwick

133-135 Renwick Street

1905

G

45-13-19

134

Renwick

134 Renwick Street

1890

1905; 1920

G

45-12-8.1

135-137

Renwick

133-135 Renwick Street; 137
Renwick Street

G

45-13-20

136

Renwick

136 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-13-22.1

138-140

Renwick

140-142 Renwick Street

1890

Y

45-12-6

139

Renwick

139 Renwick Street

1920

GY
G

45-12-5

141-143

Renwick

143 Renwick Street

1890

45-13-23

142

Renwick

140-142 Renwick Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, six-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills,
lintels and water table; two, three-story, square bays; glazed and
panelled doors; new landings; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
three-story, three-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; porch has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns on new
brick railing; good condition.
#135- See #133 Renwick Street
#137- One-story, two-bay garage; flat roof; cinder block; glazed and
panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock
rock-faced
faced stone sills, lintels and water
table; two-story, rounded bay; transom and panelled door; arched
window with stained glass; rock-faced stone landing and basement;
good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed and
aluminum-sided cornice and 2/2 windows; two, two-story, three-sided
bays; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; altered
porches; good condition.
One-story, two-bay commercial garage; flat roof; rock-faced cinder
block; modern, panelled garage door; obscured windows; noncontributing.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs; threestory, three-sided bay; double glazed and panelled doors, arched
transom; porch has plain cornice, turned members and cutwork
brackets; good condition.
See #140 Renwick Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GG

2008
SBL

45-13-24

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

144

2008
Street name

Renwick

1980 Inventory address

144 Renwick Street; 144 Rear
Renwick Street (on Little Monument
Street)

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890; 1905

G

45-12-4

145

Renwick

145 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-14-11

146

Renwick

146-148 Renwick Street

1890

Y
G

YG

45-12-3

147<149

Renwick

147 Renwick Street

1900

45-14-12

148<150

Renwick

146-148 Renwick Street

1890

45-12-2

149

Renwick

149 Renwick Rear Street; 149
Renwick Street

1900; 1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#144- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; twostory, three-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; porch has plain cornice, brackets and turned members;
good condition.
#144 RearOne-story, two-bay garage; flat roof; rock-faced cinder block; glazed
and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs; threestory, three-sided bay; double glazed and panelled doors, arched
transom; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone water table, sills and
lintels; two rounde, three-story bays; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transoms; porches have molded cornices; cutwork trim,
frieze, turned columns and straight balusters; good condition.
One-story, two-bay commercial garage; cinder block; flat roof; large
glazed and panelled garage door; panelled door; non-contributing.
See #146 Renwick Street
#149 Rear- Two-story, two-bay carriage house/garage; flat roof;
brick and tarpaper siding; double, 1/1 window; glazed and panelled
garage door; contributing carriage house.
#149- Twostory, two-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story,
rounded bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom;
altered porch; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G
G

2008
SBL

45-12-1

45-11-6

45-11-5

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

153-155

155-1/2

157

2008
Street name

Renwick

Renwick

Renwick

BB

1980 Inventory address

153 Renwick Street; 155 Renwick
Street

155 1/2 Renwick Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1890; 1890

1890

157 Renwick Street

1890

158 Renwick Street; 158 Rear
Renwick Street

1890; 1890

G

45-11-4

159

Renwick

159 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-11-3

161

Renwick

161 Renwick Street

1905

G

45-11-2

163

Renwick

R
i k Street
St t
163 Renwick

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#153- Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels;
double, panelled doors; transom; good condition. #155- Threestory, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; low-pitched,
gabled roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; storefront has
plain cornice, recessed entry, cast iron columns, display windows,
panelling, double, glazed and panelled doors, some alterations; 2/2
windows; stone sills and lintels; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper
siding; windows altered; panelled door with canopy; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two
two-story,
story,
rounded bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; rock-faced stone
and cement landing; good condition.
#158- Two-story, five-bay residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; new wood and asbestos siding; altered door; porch
has plain cornice and modern support structure; good condition.
#158 Rear- One-story, five-bay garage; cinder block; flat roof; glazed
and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; two-story,
rounded bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom;
wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced sills and lintels; double,
glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
p
and panelled
frieze;; 2/2 windows;; rock-faced sills and lintels;; double,,
glazed and panelled doors; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

167 Renwick Street

1905

G

168 Renwick Street

1890

GG

169 Renwick Street; 169 Rear
Renwick Street (on Clark Street)

1905; 1890

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

45-11-1

2008
Street #

169

2008
Street name

Renwick

G

G

170 Renwick Street

45-14-16

172

Renwick

172 Renwick Street; 172 Rear
Renwick Street (on Clark Street)

1890

1890; 1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story, one-bay, brick garage; flat roof; glazed and panelled
garage door; non-contributing.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, elaborately panelled
cornice and frieze; 1/1 windows; double, radiating voussoirs and rockfaced stone sills and water table; glazed and panelled door; porch
has panelled frieze; bargeboard, brackets, turned columns and
straight balusters; good condition.
#169- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; entry
altered; porch has straight posts and railing; good condition.
#169 Rear- One-story, two-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block; flat
roof; glazed and panelled garage doors.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; flat roof, elaborately panelled
Two-story,
cornice and frieze; 1/1 windows; double, radiating voussoirs; rockfaced stone sills and water table; two-story, rounded bay; glazed and
panelled door; new brick landing; good condition.
#172- Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building;
flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows;
radiating voussoirs and stone sills; storefront has bracketed cornice,
cast iron columns, panelling, display windows, recessed entry;
residential entry: glazed and panelled double door with transom;
good condition.
#172 Rear- One-story, twobay garage; rock-faced cinder block; flat roof; glazed and panelled
garage doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G

G

2008
SBL

45-15-6

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

174

2008
Street name

Renwick

1980 Inventory address

174 Rear Renwick Street (on Clark
Street); 174-182 Renwick Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#174 Rear- One-story, three-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block;
flat roof; glazed and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
#174-182- Five attached three-story, two-bay brick residences; flat
roof, bracketed cornice (or sided) and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2
sash; rock-faced stone lintels and sills; two three-sided bays and two
canted sides; new doors and glazed and panelled door.

1905; 1890

45-10-9

175

Renwick

175-183 Renwick Street

1890

45-15-7

176

Renwick

174-182 Renwick Street

1890

Five attached three-story, two-bay brick commercial/residential
buildings; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; five threesided, three-story bays, some sided; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; decorative brickwork; storefront has
plain cornice, recessed entry, panelling, display windows; residential
entries: double, glazed and panelled doors and transoms; some
canopies.
See #174 Renwick Street

45-10-8

177

Renwick

175-183 Renwick Street

1890

See #175 Renwick Street

45-15-8

178

Renwick

174-182 Renwick Street

1890

See #174 Renwick Street

45-10-7

179

Renwick

175-183 Renwick Street

1890

See #175 Renwick Street

45-15-9

180

Renwick

174-182 Renwick Street

1890

See #174 Renwick Street

45-10-6

181

Renwick

175-183 Renwick Street

1890

See #175 Renwick Street

45-15-10

182

Renwick

174-182 Renwick Street

1890

See #174 Renwick Street

45-10-5

183

Renwick

175-183 Renwick Street

1890

See #175 Renwick Street

1890

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels with keystones and
stone sills with brackets; storefront bricked up with double windowcut in; entry lintel with keystone, transom and altered door; good
condition.
diti

184 Renwick Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

45-10-4

185<187

Renwick

185-187 Renwick Street

45-15-11

186

Renwick

186 Renwick

c. built
date as per
consultant
1890

G

45-10-3

189

Renwick

189 Renwick Street

1890

GY

45 10 2
45-10-2

191

Renwick

191 Renwick Street

1890

Y

45-10-1

193

Renwick

193 Renwick Street

1890

44-3-22

202

Renwick

202 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-23

204

Renwick

204 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-24

206

Renwick

206-208 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-25

208

Renwick

206-208 Renwick Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, six-bay brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; altered doors; good
condition.
See 21-29 Overlook Place
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; double, radiating voussoirs and
stone sils; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; double,
radiating voussoirs and stone sills; storefront with bracketed cornice;
display windows bricked up with new windows cut in; residential
entry: double, glazed and panelled doors and transom; good
condition.
diti
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; missing or obscured
windows, doors and storefront; latter reatains original format; poor
condition.
Two-story, three-bay rowhouse; raised basement; segmentally
arched windows with keystone; iron sills; cornice aluminum sided;
porch replaced; arched transom; 2/2 sash.
Two-story, three-bay rowhouse with raised basement; segmentally
arched windows with keystone; iron sills; 2/2 sash; wooden
bracketed cornice; replacement porch and door.
Two-story double residence; two-story, three sided bay; 2/2 sash;
pent roof forming porch; raised basement; 206-- asbestos-sided with
aluminum cornice; 208-- stuccoed; wooden bracketed cornice;
replacement porch.
See #206 Renwick Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

44-3-26

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

210

2008
Street name

Renwick

210 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-27

212

Renwick

212 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-28

214

Renwick

214 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-29

216

Renwick

216 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-30

218

Renwick

218 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-31

220

Renwick

220 Renwick Street

1880

44-3-32

222

Renwick

222-224 Renwick Street

1880

58-72 Renwick Street

1905

65 Renwick Street

1890

G
YG

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

46-5-5

65

Renwick

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay brick residence; two-story, three-sided bay;
wooden bracketed cornice; segmentally arched window with 2/2
sash; Stick style entry hood; replacement porch; arched transom.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; two-story, three-sided bay;
bracketed cornice; segmentally arched window with 2/2 sash;
aluminum awning; replacement porch; arched transom.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; two-story, three-sided bay;
aluminum cornice; segmentally arched window with 2/2 sash;
aluminum awning; replacement porch and replacement Colonial
entrance.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; two-story, three-sided bay;
wooden bracketed cornice; segmentally arched window with 2/2
sash; replacement porch; arched transom.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; two-story, three-sided bay;
wooden bracketed cornice; segmentally arched window with 2/2
sash; original wooden porch.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; two-story, three-sided bay;
wooden bracketed cornice; segmentally arched windows with 2/2
sash; replacement porch and entry.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; three-story, three-sided
bays; segmentally arched windows with 2/2 and 1/1 sash;
replacement porch; 222 has aluminum cornice; 224 has wooden
bracketed cornice.
Three-story, multi-bay, brick industrial building; four-light and double
1/1 windows; glazed and panelled garage doors and metal doors;
good condition.
Three-story, six-bay, brick industrial building; low-pitched gable roof;
2/2, 6/6 and small four-pane windows; radiating voussoirs; loading
doors with modern glazed and panelled garage doors; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

46-5-4

67-77

Renwick

67-75 Renwick Street

1890

Y

46-5-3

77-79

Renwick

77-79 Renwick Street

1950

80 Renwick Street

1905

Y
G

46-5-2

81

Renwick

81 Renwick Street

1890

G

45-6-13

95

Renwick

95 Renwick Street

1890

G
G

45-6-12

97

Renwick

97-99 Renwick Street

1890

45-6-11

99

Renwick

97-99 Renwick Street

1890

G

46-5-17

1

Riverview

1 Riverview Place

1890

Y

46-5-16

2

Riverview

2 Riverview Place

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Five attached three-story, three-bay brick row houses; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 6/6 and 1/1 sash; double
segmental arches over windows; stones sills; altered doors.
One-story, four-bay industrial building; flat roof; rock faced cinder
blocks; bays sealed with new doors or windows cut in; noncontributing.
One-story, seven-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block and aluminum
siding; flat roof with false front; originally garage with enclosed bays
and windows and door cut in; non-contributing.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; brick lintels and stone sills;
transom and altered door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
three-sided,
sided, two
two-story
story bay on top two stories;
and panelled frieze; three
tarpaper-sided; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, six-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; arched and 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills,
lintels, basement and landings; two two-story rounded bays; glazed
and panelled doors with transoms; good condition.
See #97 Renwick Street
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; full basement; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; double glazed and
panelled doors with arched transom; porch removed, new wooden
landing; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; hipped roof with roundarched dormer; clapboarded and façade is aluminum sided; two-andone-half-story, square and three-sided bay with gabled roof; double,
glazed and panelled doors; two-story porch has panelled pediment,
turned columns and alterations; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G
Y
R

2008
SBL
46-5-15

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
3

2008
Street name
Riverview

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

3 Riverview Place

1890

4 Riverview Place

1890

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
with crest rail; windows and doors obscured; altered porch; good
condition.
See #14 Rear Overlook Place
no description - just thumbnail photo

105 Second Street

40 Smith Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1866

INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Newburgh
Savings Bank. 1866 High Victorian Gothic. 1972 owner Newburgh
Urban Renewal Agency NURA. Structural condition sound. 2 1/2
stories, basement. Rectangular layout with north wing. Brick
bearing walls. Roof polychrome slate mansard. 2 chimneys, 4
dormers. Cornice decorative stone. Designed by Vaux & Withers in
1866. Richly decorated facade with banded gothic arched lintels
alternating brick & limestone carved with quatrefoils
quatrefoils. Polished
marble columns with stone capitals of leaf motif. Repeated
limestone belt courses. Round medallions set into second floor wall.
Massive arched entry supported on polished marble columns.
Information in Nutt's Newburgh 1891 pp.172-173. Building
demolished in 1971 by NURA, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1
photo.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

44-50 Smith Street

44-50 Smith Street

36-5-8

13

S Johnston

c. built
date as per
consultant

1882-1883

1882-1883

3 South Johnston Street

1875

11 South Johnston Street

1880

13 South Johnston Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner YMCA, Turner
Building. 1882-1883 Romanesque (date in 1971 letter from Arthur
Channing Downs, Jr.) 1972 owner Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency. Structural condition deteriorating. 3 stories, basement.
Rectangular layout. Brick bearing walls. Roof slate shingle. 2
chimneys. Cornice decorative brick coping. Characterized by a
decorative but restrained brick work, grouped openings and a rather
modern geometry suggestive of Richardson's or F. L. Wright's early
work, these two buldings were designed by McKim, Meade & White.
E.S. Turner had his office at 44 Smith for 15 years before becoming
a member of Turner, Shipp & Osborn Insurance & Real Estate. He
was also President of the YMCA from 1878-1883 and with J. T.
Bowne, raised $27,000 to build the two buildings. The contractors
were: William H. Hilton, carpenter; John Little, mason. CONTINUED
IN CELL BELOW.
CONTINUED: "The general style of the building is colonial. The
exterior walls are of selected North River brick laid in red mortar, and
trimmed with quoins of molded Croton brick & Bluestone." From
Nutt's Newburgh 1891 pp.70, 151-152. Demolished in 1971 by
NURA, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1890 photo & 1969 photo.
Four-story, three-bay brick commercial/residence; altered storefront;
altered windows on upper elevations; parapet added; fire escape on
façade; fair condition.
Two-story, four-bay brick commercial/residential structure; attached
to 151 Ann Street; two entrances; flat arch windows with stone lintels
and sills; 2/2 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay brick residence; flat arch windows with stone
lintels and sills; 2/2 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; fire escape on
ç
; fair condition.
façade;

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL
36-5-9

Y

48-2-25

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
15

104

2008
Street name
S Johnston

S Lander

Y
GY

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

15 South Johnston Street

1880

17 South Johnston Street

1870

19 South Johnston Street

1875; 1950

10-12 South Johnston Street

1950

102-104 South Lander Street

1910

103 South Lander Street

1890

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay brick commercial structure; later storefront at
street level; two windows and central loft door on second level;
wooden cornice; fair condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick commercial structure; overhead door at
street level; three segmentally arched windows on upper level;
wooden bracketed cornice; fair condition.
One-story brick and cinderblock commercial building; overhead door
at street level; non-contributing.
One-story, masonry commercial building; stuccoed; formerly stable
converted to auto repair shop; two overhead doors on façade; noncontributing.
Two-story, six-bay, brick commercial building; flat roof; peaked
parapet with stone band; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; garage
cut in; good condition.
entry enclosed with new door cut-in;
See #73R Overlook Place

1905

Two-story, three-bay carriage house; flat roof; tarpaper and asbestos
siding; 2/2 windows flank second story loading door; modern garage
door; non-contributing.
See #74R Courtney Avenue

120 South Lander Street

#17- One-story, multi-bay, brick and cinder block and corrogated
metal commercial structure; gabled and flat roofs; garage doors;
several cinder block garage additions; non-contributing. #19- Twostory, multi-bay, brick industrial building; flat roof and plain cornice;
radiating voussoirs; band or small arched windows; cargo entry with
heavy doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay residence; aluminum sided; multigable slate roof; façade gable has round, arched window; two-story,
three-sided bay; porch and entry altered; gabled projection on side;
good condition.
See #70R Henry Street

123 South Lander Street

S #72R H
St t
See
Henry Street

106 South Lander Street
107 South Lander Street

YG

39-2-15

1-19

S Lander

17 South Lander Street; 19 South
Lander Street

1890; 1890

Y
Y
Y

48-12-12

119<121

S Lander

119 South Lander Street

1890

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

B
G

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

48-9-13

139<141

48-7-1

145<151

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

S Lander

139 South Lander Street

1955

S Lander

151 South Lander Street

2008
Street name

39-2-16

21-25

S Lander

21-25 South Lander Street

1900

Y

45-4-19

34

S Lander

34-36 South Lander Street

1890

35 Sout
South Lander
a de Street
St eet

1965
965

34-36 South Lander Street

1890

Y

G
Y

B

45-4-18

45-3-8

45-4-17

45-5-32

36

37<41

38

54

S Lander

S Lander

S Lander

S Lander

37-41 South Lander Street

38 South Lander Street

1980 Nomination description
See #72R Bayview Terrace

Y

B
Y

1910

1890

Two-story, multibay, brick industrial building; flat roof; paired 6/6
windows; double radiating voussoirs and stone sills; extensive
alterations on first story; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; altered 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels;two three-sided, two-story bays on top stories, with tarpaper
siding; #34 retains fluted "Eastlake" surrounds; transom and new
doors; good condition.
One-story, five-bay, stuccoed commercial building; modern metal
"mansard" roof; panelled garage doors and glazed and panelled
doors; non-contributing
non-contributing.
See #34 South Lander
One-story, five-bay, commercial building; flat roof; rock-faced cinder
block; glazed and panelled garage doors and regular doors;
obscured windows; modern shingled hood; non-contributing.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; full
height, rounded bay; transom and double, glazed and panelled
doors; wooden landing with straight balusters; good condition.

40 South Lander Street

See #32R Benkard Street

50 South Lander Street

See #31R Benkard Street

54 South Lander Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1900

One-story, two-bay, garage; brick façade and cinder block sides; flat
roof; modern glazed and panelled garage doors; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-13-13

55

S Lander

55 South Lander Street

1900

G

45-5-31

56

S Lander

56 South Lander Street

1905

R

45-13-14.2

57

S Lander

57 South Lander Street

1895

Y

45-5-30

58

S Lander

58 South Lander Street

1900

Y

45-6-34

72

S Lander

72 South Lander Street

1900

Y

45-6-33

74

S Lander

74 South Lander Street

1900

Y
Y

39-5-34

45-7-34

8-18

88

S Lander

S Lander

18 South Lander Street

S th L
d St
88 South
Lander
Streett

1915

1920

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and brakceted
cornice; 1/1 windows with rock-faced stone lintels and sill; brick
water table; recessed entry with interior stairs, transom and glazed
and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and brakceted
cornice; 1/1 windows with rock-faced stone lintels and sill; brick
water table; recessed entry with interior stairs, transom and glazed
and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, five-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
2/2 windows with rock-faced lintels and sills; brick water table; right,
two-bay section projects; glazed and panelled door; elaborate,
bracketed porch with turned members; good condition.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; new façade; flat roof,
Two-story,
brakceted cornice, frieze and architrave; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; new
glazed and panelled door with narrow sidelight; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and plain frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills; onestory, three-sided shingled bay with transom and glazed and
panelled double doors; good condition.
two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; double, radiating voussoirs; 1/1 windows; bricked-in
storefront cut-in; old transom and door altered; good condition.
One-story, eight-bay, stuccoed industrial building; flat roof with
stepped parapet; modern windows and garage doors; modern
façade attached to two-story, nineteenth-century brick industrial
building; paired windows with radiating voussoirs; non-contributing.
One-story, two-bay commercial/ garage building; stuccoed; flat roof
g g door area filled in;; small window;; double,,
with false front;; garage
panelled doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-8-15

89<91

S Lander

89-91 South Lander Street

1890

G

45-8-16

93

S Lander

93 South Lander Street

1890

95 South Lander Street

1890
1920

Y

96 South Lander Street
97 Rear South Lander Street (on
Overlook Place)

GY

98-100A South Lander Street

1890

45-8-17

95

S Lander

Y

G

30-1-24

11

S Miller

11 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-2-33

12

S Miller

12 South Miller Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; single or double 1/1 windows; two fullheight square bays; glazed and panelled doors and new landings;
good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; two full-height square bays; single or double 1/1
windows; altered entry, sidelights remain; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential structure; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; two three-sided bays on
upper stories; sided with tarpaper; 1/1 windows; storefront retains
denticulated and bracketed cornice, recessed entry with transom and
glazed and panelled door; cast iron columns and panelling beneath
windows; other openings obscured; good condition.
One-story, nine-bay, cinder block garage; flat roof; modern, panelled
and/or glazed garage doors; good condition.
One-story, two-bay, brick and clapboarded garage; hipped roof;
panelled modern garage doors; non-contributing.
Three-story, six-bay, brick commercial; residential building; 1/1
windows, stone sills and lintels, storefronthas denticulated cornice
and architrave trim; display windows and recessed entries with
transom and glazed and panelled doors; cast iron columns; panelling
beneath windows; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
transom with double, glazed and panelled doors; new landing; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; five-sided, two-story bay; 1/1 windows, stone sills
and lintels, water table; double, glazed and panelled doors;
cobblestone landing; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

30-1-23

13

S Miller

13 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-2-34

14

S Miller

14 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-22

15

S Miller

15 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-2-35

16

S Miller

16 South Miller Street

1880

Y

30-1-21

17

S Miller

17 South Miller Street

1870

G

30-2-36

18

S Miller

18 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-20

19

S Miller

19-21 South Miller Street

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; falt roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; transom and
glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
simple frieze; square bay with shingled gable and fanlight; paired and
single 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; some
windows and door obscured; portico has flared posts on rock-faced
cinder block base; good condition,
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; porch has
new roof, slender posts and lattice-like balustrade; altered door;
good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs; stone sills with
brackets and water table; altered entry; new projecting vestibule in
basement; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone sills;
one-story, five-sided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with
arched transom; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone water table,
sills and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; two full-height, five-sided
bays; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; wooden
landings one with turned and straight balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

30-2-37

20

S Miller

20 South Miller Street

1880

30-1-19

21

S Miller

19-21 South Miller Street

1875

G

30-2-38

22

S Miller

22 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-18

23

S Miller

23 South Miller Street

1875

G

30-2-39

24

S Miller

24 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-17

25

S Miller

25 South Miller Street

1875

G

30-2-40

26

S Miller

26 South Miller Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone lintels, sills and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; portico has
denticulated cornice and Tuscan columns; good condition.
See #19 South Miller Street
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors; transom; brick landing; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone water table, sills and lintels
with twisted rope-type trim; first story, five-sided bay; double, glazed
d panelled
ll d d
ith ttransom; wood
d landing;
l di
d condition.
diti
and
doors with
good
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
brick landing; transom and double, glazed and panelled doors; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; portico with
decorative pediment, turned members and columns and balusters;
wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; stained glass and 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; porch has simple cornice, Tuscan columns and straight
balusters; full-height, five-sided bay with brick panels; glazed and
panelled door with transom; porch has turned posts; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

G

G

2008
SBL

30-1-16

30-2-41

30-1-15

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

27

28

29

2008
Street name

S Miller

S Miller

S Miller

1980 Inventory address

27 South Miller Street

28 South Miller Street

29 South Miller Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

1880

1880

G

30-2-42

30

S Miller

30 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-14

31

S Miller

31-33 South Miller Street

1870

G
G

30-2-43

32

S Miller

32 South Miller Street

1880

30-1-13

33

S Miller

31-33 South Miller Street

1870

G

30-2-44

34

S Miller

34 South Miller Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
one-story, three-sided bay with decorative brick panelling; double,
glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; full-height, five-sided, shingle and panlled bay; 2/2
windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; transom and double
glazed and panelled doors; stone landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; one-story, threesided bay with mansard roof; brackets with pendants and panelling;
straight wood railing; transom and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, rounded bay; 1/1 windows, stone sills,
lintels, water table and basement; brick landing; glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Three-story, six-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone sills and water table and
lintels with rope-type trim; 33-- transom and/or sidelights; double,
glazed and panelled doors.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels water table;
double, glazed and panelled door with transom; brick landing; good
condition.
See #31 South Miller Street
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed
cornice; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; one-story,
three-sided frame bay; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; wood landing with straight balusters; good
good- fair condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

30-1-12

35

S Miller

35 South Miller Street

1885

G

30-2-45

36

S Miller

36 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-11

37

S Miller

37 South Miller Street

1885

G

30-2-46

38

S Miller

38 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-10

39

S Miller

39 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-2-47

40

S Miller

40 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-1-9

41

S Miller

41 South Miller Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; smooth stone sills, lintels and
water table; square bay on second story; five-bay on first and
basement levels; transom and double, glazed and panelled doors;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; brick and cinder
block landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; square bay on second
story and five-sided bay on first and basement; stone lintels, sills and
water table; glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, louvred doors with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; wood landing with
straight balusters and posts; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
transom and new door; hood with shed roof and lattice work
brackets; wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, aluminum-sided
cornice; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; transom and
double, glazed and panelled doors; wooden landing with straight
balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

30-1-8

43

S Miller

43 South Miller Street

1880

G

30-2-49

44

S Miller

44-52 South Miller Street

1870

G
G

30-1-7

45

S Miller

45 South Miller Street

1880

30-2-50

46

S Miller

44-52 South Miller Street

1870

Y
G

G
G
G
G

30-1-6

47

S Miller

47 South Miller Street

1870

30-2-51

48

S Miller

44-52 South Miller Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone water table, sills and lintels;
double glazed and panelled door with transom; porch has Tuscan
columns and turned balusters; basement has garage door; good
condition.
Five attached three-story, three-bay brick row houses; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; arched brick lintels
and water table; 44-- entries: arched transom, sidelights, altered
doors and cast-iron trim.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and rope-type trim on frieze; two-story, three-sided bay, shingled and
panelled; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, smooth stone
sills and water table; sidelights, arched transom and newer glazed
and panelled door; good condition.
See #44 South Miller Street
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; aluminumsided and brick; 6/6 windows; enclosed transom and modern glazed
and panelled door; two-tier enclosed porch on north elevation; good
condition.
See #44 South Miller Street
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and rope-type trim on frieze; single and paired 1/1 and 2/2 windows;
stone sills and lintels; porch with Tuscan columns and turned
balusters remain; double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.

30-1-5

49

S Miller

49-51 South Miller Street

1905

30-2-52

50

S Miller

44-52 South Miller Street

1870

See #44 South Miller Street

30-1-4

51

S Miller

49-51 South Miller Street

1905

See #49 South Miller Street

30-2-53

52

S Miller

44-52 South Miller Street

1870

See #44 South Miller Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

R

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

57 South Miller Street

1870

G

30-2-32

8-10

S Miller

8-10 South Miller Street

1870

G

30-1-25

9

S Miller

9 South Miller Street

1885

11 South Water Street

G

39-5-28.1

102

S William

102 118 S
th Willi
102-118
South
William St
Streett

18th Century

1910

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-and-one-half-story, five-bay residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; eyebrow, 4/4 and 6/6 windows; arched
brick lintels and stone sills and water table; double, glazed and
panelled door with arched transom; porch has bracketed cornice,
chamfered columns, turned balusters, brackets and pendants; good
condition.
Three-story, six-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone
sills and water table; altered doors, large transoms.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels and
water table; five-sided, three-story bay; double, glazed and panelled
doors with transom; gabled hood; good condition.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Denton
House. 18th Century, Colonial. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban
Renewal Agency NURA. Structural condition dilapidated. 2 stories,
2 front bays, basement. Rectangular layout. Clapboard over frame.
Roof flat asphalt. 1 chimney. Cornice simple wood. Described as
the oldest house in Newburgh in the 1928 Annual Report of the
Historical Society, this house has been altered by the addition of a
second floor in place of the original gabled attic and the replacement
of the side (originally front) entrance with the present front store
entrance. Much original structure including oak frame, pegged &
numbered, exposed by a fire. According to Historian Gearn, the
Dentons ran the Newburgh-Fishkill ferry which Alexander Colden left
at the time of the revolution. At that time, the lower stone foundatin
walls met the edge of the Hudson River. Demolished by NURA in
1972, Theodore Proper, Chairman. 1 photo.
Two-story, eighteen-bay, brick factory building with flat roof;
p
y windows;;
recessed multi-paned
industrial windows;; altered first-story
metal doors.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

G

39-5-29

110 112

2008
Street name
S William

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

102-118 South William Street

1910

G

111 South William Street

1900

G

113-119 South William Street

1900

Y

39-5-30

122

S William

122 South William Street

1890

G

45-4-4

123

S William

123-129 South William Street

1890

G
G

39-5-31

124

S William

124 South William Street

1890

45-4-3

125

S William

123-129 South William Street

1890

G
G
G
G
Y

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
See #102 South William Street
One-story, six-bay, brick industrial building; flat roof; multi-paned
industrial windows with continuous brick lintels; double, panelled
door; altered cargo door; good condition.
Two-story, six-bay, brick industrial building; flat roof, with stepped
parapet, multi-paned industrial windows with straight brick lintels;
doors altered; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminum
cornice; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; porch is aluminum-sided
with new brick; glazed and panelled door with transom and
sidelights.
Four attached three-story, three-bay, brick row houses; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and
ill th
id d ttwo-story
t
b
t i
l b d d and
d
sills;
three-sided,
bays on ttop stories;
clapboarded
shingled or tarpaper-sided; first story cornices; glazed and panelled
doors with transoms.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed dentil
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintles and sills; double,
glazed and panelled door with transom.
See #123 South William Street
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with
stone sills; transom, double, panelled door; storefront bricked up.

39-5-32

126

S William

126 South William Street

1890

45-4-2

127

S William

123-129 South William Street

1890

See #123 South William Street
Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; brick lintels and stone sills; double,
panelled door with transom; storefront bricked up.
See #123 South William Street

39-5-33

128

S William

128 South William Street

1890

45-4-1

129

S William

123-129 South William Street

1890

45 3 7
45-3-7

131

S William
Willi

131 South William Street

See 21-29 Overlook Place

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

Y

45-3-4

135

2008
Street name
S William

Y
G
G

G

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

135 South William Street

1905

137 South William Street

1905

45-3-3

139

S William

139-141 South William Street

1890

45-3-2

141

S William

139-141 South William Street

1890

45-3-1

143

S William

Y

45-2-4

145 153

S William

Y

45-2-3

155-157

S William

Y

45-2-2

159-161

S William

YG

45-2-1

163<167

S William

143 South William Street; 143 Rear
South William Street (on Little
Monument Street)

147-151 South William Street

1890; 1915

1915

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story, six-bay garage; vertical board and modern garage doors;
cinder block; flat roof; non-contributing.
One-story, three-bay garage; cinder block; flat roof; altered doors;
non-contributing.
Three-story, six-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transoms; good condition.
See #139 South William Street
#143- Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice, panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels; transom and
sidelights, panelled door; good condition. #143 Rear- One-story, twobay garage; cinder block; panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
O
t
lti b
i l/i d t i l building;
b ildi
b
i k and
d rockk
One-story,
multi-bay,
commercial/industrial
brick
faced cinderblock; obscured windows and doors; non-contributing.

One-story, four-bay garge; cinder block; glazed and panelled and
vertical board garage doors; non-contributing.
Two-story, four-bay garage, cinder block; 2/2 and 1/1 sash; portico
has flared posts on cement railing; glazed and panelled door with
transom; obscured display window and garage door; non161-163 South William Street
1905
contributing.
#165- One-story, three-bay garage; rock-faced cinder block; flat roof;
glazed and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
#167Two-story, three-bay residence; low-pitched gable roof and plain
cornice; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched windows with stone sills;
portico has plain cornice; trim and turned members; double, glazed
and panelled doors.
#167 Rear- One165 South William Street; 167 South
story, two-bay garage; flat roof; cinder block and stuccoed;
William Street; 167 Rear South
verticalboard and glazed and panelled garage doors; nonWilliam Street
1905; 1890; 1905 contributing.
153-157 South William Street

1915

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-1-4

171

S William

171 South William Street

1890

G

45-1-3

173

S William

173 South William Street

1890

G

45-1-2

175

S William

175 South William Street

1890

G

176 South William Street

1890

G

177 South William Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
rope type trim on frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
water table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; castiron hood; two-story, rounded bay.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone sills and lintels, water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; two-story,
rounded bay.
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketd cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows with stone
sills; double, glazed and panelled doors; canopy with turned spindles
and straight brackets.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; segmentally arched windows with
keystones and stone sills; arched transom and non-original panelled
door.
One-story, two-bay, brick garage; flat roof, stepped parapet with
cement band; glazed and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
See #91 Rear William Street

178 South William Street

190 South William Street

1880

38-4-39

192

S William

192 South William Street

1880

44-2-7

193

S William

193 South William Street

1880

38-4-40

194

S William

194 South William Street

1880

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with commercial entrance on
corner and residential entrance on South William; wooden bracketed
cornice; rectangular transom; replacement door; stone sills and
lintels.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, wooden bracketed
cornice; segmentally arched windows with keystones; stone sills;
arched transom; 2/2 sash; panelled and dentil frieze.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with flat roof and wooden
bracketed cornice; stone lintels and sills; full-width wooden porch
with columns; altered entrance; 1/1 sash.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; stone lintels and sills; wooden
bracketed cornice; flat roof; 1/1 sash; rectangular transom; panelled
and dentil frieze; replacement full-width porch.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

44-2-6

195

S William

195 South William Street

1880

38-4-41

196

S William

196 South William Street

1880

38-4-42

198

S William

198 South William Street

1885

38-4-43

200

S William

200 South William Street

1880

38-4-44

202

S William

202 South William Street

1880

38-4-45

204

S William

204 South William Street

1880

38-4-46

206

S William

206 South William Street

1880

44-2-5

207

S William

207 South William Street

1880

38-4-47

208

S William

208 South William Street

1880

44-2-4

211

S William

211 South William Street

1880

85 S
South
th William
Willi
St
Streett

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with flat roof and wooden
bracketed cornice; stone lintels and sills; full-width wooden porch
with columns; altered entrance; 1/1 sash.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; aluminum cornice; stone
lintels and sills; 1/1 sash; full-width porch with replacement
balustrade; altered entrance.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; wooden bracketed cornice;
segmentally arched windows with stone sills; 2/2 sash; panelled and
dentil frieze; full-width porch with replacement balustrade; arched
transom; original panelled doors with oval bevelled glass.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; wooden bracketed cornice;
segmentally arched windows with stone sills; full-width porch;
columns replaced with cinder blocks; altered entrance.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; segmentally arched windows
with 1/1 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; aluminum awning; altered
entrance.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, wooden bracketed
cornice; segmentally arched windows with 1/1 sash; altered
entrance.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; aluminum sided; flat roof;
aluminum cornice; replacement sash; altered entrance.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, wooden bracketed
cornice; stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash; original wooden porch and
entrance.
Two-strory, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof; wooden bracketed
cornice; two-story, three-sided bay; stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash;
original wooden entrance porch.
Three-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof; wooden bracketed
cornice; tooled stone lintels and sills; original wooden porch
entrance.
One-story,
y, three-bay,
y, brick g
garage;
g ; flat roof with stepped
pp p
parapet;
p ;
panelled and/or glazed doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

R

39-5-27

98

R

18-6-5

111-113

G
G

R

2008
Street name

S William

South

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

98 South William Street

1895

111 South Street; 113 South Street

1870; 1876

18-6-4

115

South

115-117 South Street

1885

18-6-3

117

South

115-117 South Street

1885

18-6-2

119

South

R

119 South Street

1890

129-133 South Street

1915

Y

11-5-14

132

South

132 South Street

1910, 1975

GY
G

11-5-15

134

South

134 South Street

1870

135 South Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, two-bay brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; three-story, three-sided bay; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; stone
lintels and sills; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom;
porch has plain cornice, turned members and brackets; rock-faced
cinder block base.
#111- See #203-205 Grand Street
#113- One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick church; gabled roof
and vestibule; decorative trefoil and quatrefoil brickwork and belt
course; Gothic pointed-arched windows with labels; decorative
latticework in gable peaks; double, wooden doors; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof; bracketed
cornice and decorative fireze; two full-height, three-sided bays; 1/1
sash; stone lintels and water table; altered and double, panelled
doors; stone landings with cast-iron railings.
See #115 South Street
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick church; gabled roof with
parapet; arcaded façade; canted piers on corners; shingled dome
roof on portico with classical entablature and Tuscan columns; 1/1
windows, wood doors and stone stairs; good condition.
One-story, six-bay brick commercial structure; flat roof; storefronts
have plate glass windows; transoms have carrara glass and
recessed entries.
One-story, three-bay, stuccoed, commercial structure; flat roof with
stepped parapet; redwood storefront and altered fenestration; noncontributing.
Four-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick
lintels and stone sills; altered storefront; good condition.
See #168-174 Rear Chambers Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

11-5-16

136

South

136 South Street

1865

GY

11-5-17

138

South

138 South Street

1865

GY

11-5-18

140

South

140 South Street

1865

South

142 South Street; 142 Rear South
Street (on Chambers Street)

1865; 1905

GY

GY

11-5-19

11-3-12

142

144

South

144 South Street; 144 Rear South
Street (on Chambers Street)

1865; 1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-and-one-half-story, four-bay, brick commercial/ residential
building; gabled roof; cross gable with bargeboard; 6/6 and 6/1
windows; arched lintels and stone sills; storefront: cornice removed,
display area, obscured recessed entry format; residential entry:
panelled embrasure; arched transom and altered door; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; triple radiating voussoirs and
stone sills; plain, one-story cornice storefront area enclosed with new
door and window cut in; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 and obscured
windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; storefront has
bracketed cornice, new windows, recessed entry with obscured door
and transom; new residential entry door; good condition.
#142- Three-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick commercial/
residential building; polychrome-slate gabled roof and bracketed
cornice; 6/6 and 6/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; altered
storefront; new windows, permastone, recessed entry with glazed
and panelled door and transom; altered residential entry; good
condition.
#142
Rear- One-story, three-bay, brick garage; flat roof with parapet; three
bays have aluminum fillers to readjust fenestration; non-contributing.
#144- Three-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick commercial/
residential building; gabled roof and molded cornice; 6/6 windows;
double arched sotne lintels and sills; altered storefront with carrara
glass panels; good condition.
#144 Rear- One-story,
three-bay, brick garage; flat roof; modern wooden doors with
mansard type hood over doors; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

G
G
G
G

Y

R
R
R
R

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

11-3-13

146

South

146-160 South Street

1865

11-3-14

148

South

146-160 South Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Eight attached two-and-one-half-story, three-bay brick rowhouses;
cross-gabled roofs and 1/1 sash; arched stone lintels, sills and water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors and arched transoms;
stone stairs and cast-iron railings.
See #146 South Street

11-3-15

150

South

146-160 South Street

1865

One-story, five-bay commercial structure; rock-faced cinder block;
flat roof with stepped parapet; new windows and doors cut in former
garage format; good condition.
See #146 South Street

11-3-16

152

South

146-160 South Street

1865

See #146 South Street

11-3-17

154

South

146-160 South Street

1865

See #146 South Street

11-3-20

160

South

146-160 South Street

1865

See #146 South Street

11-3-21

162

South

149-153 South Street

1910

162 South Street; 162 Rear South
Street (On Lander Street)

#162- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; mansard roof, molded
cornice and plain frieze; 2/2 windows; arched stone lintels, sills and
water table; double, glazed and panelled doors with arched transom;
stone stairs and cast iron railing; very good condition.
#162 Rear- One-story, two-bay garage; flat roof; rock-faced cinder
block; glazed and panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
1865; 1905
Six attached three-story, three-bay, brick rowhouses; mansard roofs
and hooded dormers; 2/2 and 2/4 sash; bracketed cornices and
panelled friezes; panelled lintels and sills with drip courses; double
glazed and panelled doors, transom; 174- roof painted blank but
appear to retain slate; stone landings; some alterations.

11-2-14

164-166

South

166-176 South Street

1870

11-2-15

168

South

166-176 South Street

1870

See #166 South Street

11-2-16

170

South

166-176 South Street

1870

See #166 South Street

11-2-17

172

South

166-176 South Street

1870

See #166 South Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R
R

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory

2008
SBL

2008
Street #

11-2-18

174

11-2-19

176

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

South

166-176 South Street

1870

See #166 South Street

South

166-176 South Street

1870

See #166 South Street

2008
Street name

R

177-181 South Street

1870

R

180
80 Sout
South St
Street
eet

1855
855

R

190 South Street

1880

G

18-2-42

191

South

191 South Street

1885

G

18-2-41

193

South

193 South Street

1885

GY

11-2-20

194

South

194 South Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

One-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick church; gabled roof with
polychrome patterned slate, bargeboard; pointed arched windows
with diamond-pane, stained glass; stone lintels and belt course;
buttresses; gabled portico with polychrome patterned slate,
bargeboard chamfered columns, double doors, original brick landing;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, stuccoed residence; flat roof with deeply
projecting eaves, exposed rafters; cupola; pilasters; 1/1 ogee-arched
windows with labels; double, glazed and panelled doors, transoms
with ogee arch; porch has exposed rafters ; bargeboard; arcading
and fluted columns; good condition
condition.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick church; gabled roof, cast
iron cornices and panelled frieze; cross with circle; decorative
brickwork; square tower with pyramidal roof and clipped-gable
dormers; pointed arched stained glass windows; flat-roofed vestibule
with pediment; three, double, recessed doors; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors; transom; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; twostory, rounded bay; double glazed and panelled doors; transoms;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; missing windows; radiating voussoirs; enclosed
porch; shed-roof canopy; new glazed and panelled door; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

11-2-21

196-198

South

198-200 South Street

1885

GY

18-2-39

197

South

197 South Street

1885

G
G
Y
G

G

18-1-3

199

South

199 South Street

1885

11-2-22

200

South

198-200 South Street

1885

18-1-2

11-1-20

11-1-22

201

202

206

South

South

South

201 South Street

1910

202-206 South Street

1885

205 South Street

1910

202-206 South Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick double residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; two, five-sided, three-story bays; 1/1 and
2/2 windows stone water table, sills and lintels; transom and glazed
and panelled door; wooden landing with straight balsuters; good
condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure; lowpitched gable roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 and
1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; projecting storefront, metalsheathed, window and recessed entry obscured; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; lowpitched gable roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1
windows; stone sills and lintels; storefront has bracketed cornice with
recessed entry with new door; cast iron columns, panelling; display
windows; residential entry retains transom, new door; good
condition.
See #198 South Street
One-story, three-bay, brick commercial building; flat roof; display
windows; glazed and panelled door; transom; non-contributing.
Two-story, six-bay, brick double residence; low-pitched gable roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; three, five-sided, two-story
bays; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; transoms and
glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
One-story, three-bay commercial building; gabled roof with parapet;
recessed entry with glazed and panelled door and transom; new
display windows; sides of building novelty-sided; non-contributing.
See #202 South Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
G

G
G
G

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

11-1-23

208 212

South

212-214 South Street; 212-214 Rear
South Street (on DuBois Street)

11-1-24

214<216

South

214-216 South Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885; 1905

1980 Nomination description
#212-214- Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and
water table; two, square bays with decorative brick panelling; glazed
and panelled doors with transoms; portico has bracketed aluminum
sided cornice, turned members and brackets; good condition.
#212-214- One-story, one-bay, clapboarded garage; gabled roof;
wooden doors; non-contributing.
no description - just thumbnail photo
Three attached three-story, three-bay, brick residences; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; missing 2/6 and 2/2 sash;
arched lintels, stone sills and water table; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transoms and sidelights; good condition.

19 1 5
19-1-5

81

South

81 85 South Street
81-85

1870

19-1-4

83

South

81-85 South Street

1870

See #81 South Street

19-1-3

85

South

81-85 South Street

1870

See #81 South Street

90 South Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1865

INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner W. B. Jarvis.
Circa 1865 Second Empire. 1972 owners, Leonard & Mary Cohen.
Structural condition sound. 2 1/4 stories, 3 front bays, front porch.
Rectangular layout, center hall. Brick bearing walls. Roof slate
mansard. 2 chimneys, 6 arched dormers. Cornice wood heavy
ornate bracketed 3' o.c. On large lot with carriage house, bicycle
driveway. Stained glass fanlight over double doors. Segmental brick
arches over windows. Shown on 1870 Beers atlas map. Title
search by Arthur C. Downs, Jr. 1971. 2 exterior photos.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

92 South Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

Mid-18th Cen.

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Original owner, Henry Don.
1972 owner, Mrs. Andrew Robinson. Structural condition sound. 1
1/2 stories, 4 front bays, side porches. Rectangular building layout
with additions. Wood clapboard over frame. Asphalt shingle roof. 1
chimney, 1 dormer. Cornice decorated wood barge board on front
dormer. This house, which has a large stone fireplace in cellar, may
be one of the three oldest houses in Newburgh. The typical
picturesque dormer addition dates from around 1860. Maria Wygant
was willed this house, where she was then living, by her father,
Stephen Ingersoll, in 1834. Title search done by Arthur C. Downs,
Jr. 1971. Scheduled for demolition by Newburgh Urban Renewal
Agency NURA, Theodore Proper, Chairman.
See #206 Rear Grand Street

95 South Street

Y

39-4-22

12

Spring

12 Spring Street

1860

Y

39-5-10

13

Spring

13 Spring Street

1855

G

39-4-23

14

Spring

14 Spring Street

1860

Y

39-5-9

15

Spring

15 Spring Street

1855

Y

39-4-24

16

Spring

16 Spring Street

1820

Y

39-5-8

17

Spring

17 Spring Street

1950

One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence, raised
basement; gabled roof with molded cornice; 6/6, 6/1 and 1/1
windows; stone sills and lintels; transom and panelled door; modern
landing; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum siding; 1/1
windows; panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof, bracketed cornice
and windows missing; arched brick lintels; obscured door and
transom; cement landing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay residence; gabled roof; aluminum siding; 1/1
windows; altered doors; good condition.
Two-story, five-bay residence; tarpaper and aluminum siding; gabled
roof and bracketed cornice; windows and door obscured; cement
landing; good condition.
One-story, two-bay commercial garage; flat roof; glazed and
panelled garage doors; single door and small window; noncontributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

YB

39-4-25

18 20

Spring

18 Spring Street; 20 Spring Street

1915; 1950

G

39-5-7

19

Spring

19 Spring Street

1915

G

39-5-6

21

Spring

21 Spring Street

1865

GY

39-4-26

22

Spring
p g

g Street
22 Spring

1865

Y

39-4-27

24

Spring

24 Spring Street

1865

G

39-4-28

26

Spring

26 Spring Street

1865

G

39-5-4

27

Spring

27 Spring Street

1885

Y

39-4-29

28-34

Spring

32 Spring Street

1865

G

39-5-3

31

Spring

29-31 Spring Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#18- One-story, one-bay garage, stuccoed; flat roof with stepped
parapet; glazed and panelled garage door; good condition.
#20- One-story, three-bay garage; flat roof; cinder block; glazed and
panelled garage doors; good condition.
One-story, three-bay, brick commercial garage; flat roof; stepped
parapet with cement band and diamond-shaped decoration; altered
and obscured garage doors and windows; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; partially stuccoed; gabled
roof; bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 windows; modern door;
good condition.
Three-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof,
molded cornice and plain frieze; altered storefront with new windows;
altered door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and aluminum-sided
cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; transom,
modern, modern door and plain hood; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 6/6 and 2/2 windows, arched brick lintels and
stone sills; transom, sidelights and glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; two-story, three-sided bay; transom; door and portico
altered; brick water table; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; stuccoed; gabled roof
and aluminum-sided cornice; 2/2, 1/1, and 6/6 windows; panelled
door; landing with cinder block railing; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick double house; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; transoms;
altered doors; facades two three-sided, two-story bays; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

39-5-2

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

33

2008
Street name

Spring

1980 Inventory address

33 Spring Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1885

GY

39-5-1

35

Spring

35 Spring Street

1885

Y

39-4-31

36-38

Spring

38 Spring Street

1855

Y
B

39-5-12

7

Spring

7 Spring Street

1860

18-7-12

102

Third

102 Third Street

R

23-4-3

121

Third

121 Third Street

1885

R

23-4-2

123

Third

123 Third Street

1890

G

23-4-1

125

Third

125 Thrid Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
glazed and panelled door; two-story, three-sided bay; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; canted
side with panelled door and transom; storefront has cast iron column
and burned out section; good-fair condition.
One-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence; clapboarded; gabled
roof and molded cornice; casement and eyebrow windows and
picture window; one-story cinderblock addition; with clap-boarded
false front; panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof and bracketed cornice;
tarpaper siding; windows, doors and storefront obscured; good
condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay residence; mansard roof, dormers
are pedimented dormers; bracketed cornice and ornate frieze;
decorative brick work on full-height, five-sided bay; 1/1 windows;
stone sills, lintels and water table; double glazed and panelled doors
with transom; brick and stone landing with cast iron railing; good
condition.
Four-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, elaborately panelled
cornice, full-height rounded bay with decorative brickwork; glazed
and panelled doors; 1/1 windows; stone lintels and water table; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
pediment; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; five-sided
bay; double, glazed and panelled door with transom; encircling porch
with denticulated cornice, columns on piers and turned balusters;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

23-3-7

127

Third

127 Third Street

1870

G

18-9-12.11

128

Third

128 Third Street

1870

G

23-3-6

129

Third

129 Third Street

1870

R

18-9-13

130

Third

130 Third Street

1870

G

23-3-5

131

Third

131 Third Street

1870

R

18-9-14

132

Third

132 Third Street

1870

GY

23-3-4

133

Third

133 Third Street

1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze obscured windows
and doors; stone sills and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; onestory, five-sided bay; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; pedimented
dormer and bracketed cornice; projecting bay with cross gambrel;
1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels, water table; double, glazed and
panelled doors; one-story, three-sided frame bay; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone
water table, sills and lintels with twisted rope-type trim; one-story, fivesided bay; double, glazed and panelled doors; transom; stone
landing; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross-gabled
roof with bargeboard; 2/2 windows and door in ogee arch recesses;
decorative brickwork; stone water table; transom and double, glazed
and panelled doors; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; 2/2 windows; stone lintels and sills; water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; panelled
embrasure; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross-gabled
roof with bargeboard; 2/2 windows and door in ogee-arched
recesses; stone water table; cast iron railing and stone landing;
double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors; transom; portico with fluted
square posts and turned balusters; attached garage; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-9-15

134

Third

134 Third Street

1870

G

23-3-3

135

Third

135 Third Street

1865

G

18-9-16

136

Third

136 Third Street

1870

GY

23-3-2

137

Third

137 Third Street

1870

1880; 1905

1870; 1890

G

23-3-1

139

Third

139 Third Street; 139 Rear Third
Street (on Lander Street)

G

18-9-18

140

Third

140 Third Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, eight-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone
sills, lintels and water table; one-story, five-sided bay, entry
obscured; landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof and bracketed cornice;
2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and water table; threesided, two-story bay; arched transom; new door; landing; good
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; cross-gabled
roof with bargeboard, bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; arched lintels,
stone sills and water table; transom and double, glazed and panelled
doors; portico has turned members and brackets; good condition.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence with mansard roof; gabled
Two-story,
dormers and bracketed cornice; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels,
stone sills and water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; with
transom; stone landing with cast iron stair rail; added bay with
basement; non-contributing garage.
#139- Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with mansard roof, flared
gable, dormers, bracketed cornice and rope-type-trim on frieze; 1/1
windows; stone sills and lintels, water table; full-height, three-sided
bay; stone landing with cast iron stair rail; double, glazed and
panelled doors with transom; good condition.
#139 Rear- One-story, one-bay, brick garage; flat roof with stepped
parapet; panelled garage door; non-contributing.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; stained glass and 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone
lintels, sills and water table; one-story, three-sided frame bay;
transom enclosed and new door; cement landing with cast iron
railing; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
343
4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

142 Third Street; 142 Rear Third
Street (on Lander Street)

G

G

R

1980 Inventory address

18-10-6

18-10-7

144

146<148

Third

Third

144 Third Street

146 Third Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870; 1870

1885

1855

149 Third Street

G

G

18-10-8

18-10-9

150

152

Third

Third

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#142- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; crossgabled roof; 4/4 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water table;
double, glazed and panelled doors; metal canopy with cast iron
braces; stone landing with cast iron stair rail; good condition.
#142 Rear- Two-story, one-bay, brick carriage house; cross-gabled
roof with second story loading door; double door entry; good
condition.
Massive two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence; crossgabled roof; rounded bay with conical roof with bracketed cornice;
1/1 windows stone sills and lintels; porch has bold, turned columns,
and is partially enclosed; pedimented gabel; shingled railing; double,
glazed and panelled doors with transoms; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay, brick residence; cross-gabled,
bracketed roof; 3/3 and 6/6 windows; arched lintels and stone sills;
porch has bracketed cornice, pendants, brackets, square columns
and decorative balustrade; one-and-one-half-story with to east;
double, glazed and panelled doors; good condition.
See 98-100 Rear Lander Street

151 Third Street

Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay, brick residence; gabled roof; 1/1
windows with arched, brick lintels; porch has panelled frieze, turned
members and braces; panelled one-story, three-sided bay; double,
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
See 100 Rear Johnstons Street

152 Third Street

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded and
gabled dormer; bracketed cornice; panelled façade; obscured and
recessed double windows with 4/4 sash; double, panelled door and
arched transom; porch has bracketed cornice, turned columns,
brackets and straight balusters.

150 Third Street

1885

1870

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
344
4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

18-10-10

154

Third

154 Third Street

1880

G

18-11-19

166

Third

166 Third Street

1880

167 Third Street

1920

G

G

G

22-3-3

22-3-2

22-3-1

201<203

205

207

Third

Third

Third

201 Third Street

205 Third Street

207 Third Street; 207 Rear Third
St t ((on Cit
Street
City T
Terrace))

1870

1875

1875
1875; 1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; mansard roof; flat-roofed
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone
lintels and sills; one-story, three-sided frame bay; glazed and
panelled door; porch has bracketed cornice, brackets, turned and
straight columns; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; rock-faced stone lintels and sills; water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch has
simple cornice, plain frieze, flared posts on brick railing; good
condition.
Two-story, six-bay, brick laundry incinerator for St. Luke's Hospital;
flat roof and plain cornice; altered and 6/6 windows some with
fanlight transoms; brick lintels with keystones; full basement; tall
smokestack with decorative brickwork; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills;
double, glazed and panelled doors; transom; portico has mansard
roof with crest rail; turned members and brackets; encircling porch
has Tuscan columns on solid sided railing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; paired and single 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs;
stone sills; porch has flared posts on solid railing; simple cornice;
glazed and panelled door; transom; good condition.
#207- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs; stone
sills and water table; portico has molded cornice and plain frieze;
straight posts and balusters; double, glazed and panelled door;
arched transom; good condition. #207 Rear- One-story, two-bay,
g ; flat roof and bracketed cornice;; 6/6 windows;; wooden
brick g
garage;
garage doors; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

R

22-2-17

209

Third

209 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-16

211

Third

211 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-15

213

Third

213 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-14

215

Third

215 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-13

217

Third

217 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-12

219

Third

219 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-11

221

Third

221 Third Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; stained glass and 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels
and water table; five-sided, two-story bay; double, glazed and
panelled door with transom; porch has turned members and
brackets; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs; stone sills and
water table; double, glazed and panelled doors, arched transom;
wooden landing; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and belt
courses, water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; landing with
rock-faced stone railing; good condition.
Two story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
Two-story,
2/2 windows; arched brick lintels and stone sills; brick water table;
glazed and panelled door with transom; portico has bracketed
cornice, turned members and brackets; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; windows and doors obscured; radiating
voussoirs; stone sill; porch removed; fair condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
brick lintels and stone sills; double glazed and panelled doors; porch
has bargeboard, turned columns and brackets; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
one-story, three-sided bay with mansard roof and crest rail; glazed
and panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

22-2-10

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

223

2008
Street name

Third

1980 Inventory address

223 Third Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

G

22-2-9

225

Third

225 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-8

227

Third

227 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-7

229

Third

229 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-6

231

Third

231 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-5

233

Third

233 Third Street

1880

G

22-2-4

235

Third

d St
235 Thi
Third
Streett

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence with mansard roof; hooded
dormers; bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched
brick lintels; glazed porch; glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double glazed and panelled doors with transom cement landing;
good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; fivesided, two-story bay; porch has molded cornice and plain frieze,
Tuscan columns; double, glazed and panelled door with transom;
good condition.
Three story, two
two-bay,
bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
Three-story,
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; radiating voussoirs; stone sills and
water table; five-sided, three-story bay with decorative brickwork;
porch has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns and turned
balusters; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water
table; two-story, rounded bay; transom with glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; twostory, rounded bay; porch has denticulated cornice and flared posts
on brick piers, solid balustrade; double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table; fullheight, five-sided bay with decorative brickwork; two-tier porch with
g
p
turned members;; double,, glazed
and panelled
doors;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

G

GY
GY

2008
SBL

22-2-3

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

237<239

2008
Street name

Third

1980 Inventory address

237-239 Third Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

22-2-2

241

Third

241-243 Third Street

1880

22-2-1

243

Third

241-243 Third Street

1880

G

22-1-18

245<249

Third

245 Third Street

1880

G

22-1-17

251

Third

251 Third Street

1890

253 Third Street

1890

R

Y

22-1-15

255

Third

255 Third Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and
water table; two full-height, five-sided bays; panelled embrasures;
glazed and panelled doors; porch removed; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
two, three-sided bays on top two stories; one frame and one sided;
1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled
doors with ogee transoms; good-poor condition.
See #241 Third Street
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels;
l
d and
d panelled
ll d d
hh
k t d cornice,
i
tturned
d
glazed
door; porch
has b
bracketed
members and brackets; east elevation has two-story, rounded bay;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; left square
section projects; enclosed porch; glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof and panelled frieze;
1/1 windows; rock-faced stone sills and lintels; glazed and panelled
door with lintel; two-tiered porch has panelled frieze; bargeboard,
turned columns; round, rock-faced stone archway and stone pillars;
recessed, glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence with stone facing; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; three-sided, second story bay; picture window; double, glazed
and panelled doors; porch has Tuscan columns and straight
balusters; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

22-1-14

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

257

2008
Street name

Third

1980 Inventory address

257 Third Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1905

G

22-1-13

259

Third

259 Third Street

1890

Y

22-1-12

261-263

Third

261 Third Street

1915

Y

22-1-11

265-267

Third

267 Rear Third Street; 267 Third
Street

1900; 1900

G

22-1-10

269

Third

269 Third Street

1900

G

22-1-9

271

Third

271 Third Street

1905

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; rounded, three-story bay; 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels, water table and basement; glazed and panelled
doors; two-story giant portico with square posts; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof and panelled frieze; 1/1
windows; rock-faced stone sills, lintels and water table; two-tiered
porch has panelled frieze, turned columns, round, rock-faced stone
archway and stone pillars; recessed, glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; gambrel roof with wide shed
dormer; paired 3/1 windows with stone lintels cobblestone porch is
enclosed; glazed and panelled door with sidelights; non-contributing
garage.
#267 Rear- One-story, two-bay, brick carriage house; flat roof and
bracketed cornice; glazed and panelled garage doors; contributing.
#267- Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and decorative frieze; left section projects; 1/1 windows;
stone sills and lintels; double, glazed and panelled doors; porch has
turned members good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice and
decorative frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills, lintels and water table;
double glazed and panelled door with transom; porch has turned
members and brackets; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows; straight brick lintels and sills;
second story, three-sided bay; shingled porch has Tuscan columns
on shingled railing; glazed and panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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4/7/2011

Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

22-1-7

275-279

Third

275 Third Street

1920

G

22-1-6

277

Third

277 Third Street

1880

G

22-1-5

279

Third

279 Third Street

1880

G

22-1-4

281

Third

281 Third Street

1885

G

22-1-3

287

Third

287 Third Street

1880

Y
Y

22-1-2

291

Third

291 Third Street

1870

22-1-1

295

Third

295 Third Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-and-one-half-story, two-bay brick residence; hipped roof and
hipped dormer; porch has balustrade atop brick posts on brick piers;
1/1 windows; singled, modern, glazed and panelled door; good
condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched lintels, stone sills and water
table; arched transom and glazed and panelled double doors; noncontributing garage.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and
water table; double, glazed and panelled doors with arched transom;
cement landing; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
rock-faced
faced stone sills, lintels and
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; rock
water table; double, glazed and panelled doors; new landing; noncontributing garage.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick lintels, stone sills and
water table; glazed and panelled door with sidelights and transom;
good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice;
aluminum sided; 1/1 windows with peaked surrounds; door surround
with pediment; sidelights and new door; good condition.
no description - just thumbnail photo

Y

29-5-25

10

Van Ness

10 Van Ness Street

1865

G

29-6-2

11<13

Van Ness

11-15 Van Ness Street

1905

Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding;
gabled roof; molded and bracketed cornice; 1/1 and 6/6 sash;
panelled door with transom; simple hood and wood stairs.
One-story, five-bay, commercial garage; rock-faced cinder block; flat
roof with stepped parapet; three glazed and panelled garage doors;
one glazed and panelled regular door and plate glass windows; good
condition
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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Data entry 2008 addresses
by MSMC intern.

1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL
29-5-26

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
12

2008
Street name
Van Ness

Y

Y
Y

12 Van Ness Street

1945

26 Van Ness Street

1875

29-4-22

28

Van Ness

28-30 Van Ness Street

1855

29-4-23

30

Van Ness

28-30 Van Ness Street

1855

Y
Y

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

29-6-3

7<9

Van Ness

1980 Nomination description
One-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; obscured windows
and door; plain portico and cement steps; non-contributing.
Two-story, three-bay, aluminum-sided garage; flat roof; second-story
loading door; panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
Attached pair of two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residences;
asbestos siding; gabled roof; molded and or bracketed cornice; threelight eyebrow windows; 1/1 and 6/6 sash; panelled and new doors;
sidelights and transoms; classical portico with Tuscan columns and
new porch.
See #28 Van Ness Street

5 Van Ness Street

See #17Rear DuBois Street

57 Van Ness Street

no description - just thumbnail photo

7-9 Van Ness Street

5-10 Washington Place
100 Washington Street

1840

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

One-story, three-bay, brick commercial garage; flat roof with stepped
parapet; three glazed and panelled garage doors; one glazed and
panelled regular door and plate glass windows.
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Row of rowhouse buildings
and the frame No. 10 "Ruggles House". Original owners unknown.
Circa 1840. 1972 owner, Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency NURA.
Structural condition deteriorating. The row houses are 3 stories, 3
front bays, rear porch, basement. Row houses rectangular layout, offcenter entrances, brick bearing walls. Row houses have asphalt, flat
roofs. No. 10 has slate mansard roof. Shown on 1845 Parmenter
map. According to Historian Gearn, No. 10 was the Ruggles House,
which appears in etchings by Bartlett, Nathaniel Currier, Currier &
Ives, and others. Pictures were of the east side of the house, its
garden and the wonderful view of the river and narrows beyond."
Shown on 1845 Parmenter map. 1 photo. Demolished by NURA in
1972, Theodore Proper, Chairman.
S #101R
t St
See
#101Rear Lib
Liberty
Streett

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

36-4-16

102-104

Washington

102-104 Washington Street

1860

G

39-3-13

103

Washington

103 Washington Street

1865

Y
Y

39-3-12

105

Washington

105 Washington Street

1855

33-3-7

105-115

Washington

105-115 Washington Street

G
G
G

36-4-17

106

Washington

106 Washington Street

36-4-18

106 1/2

Washington

106 1/2 Washington Street

39-3-10.1

107-109

Washington

1875

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two three-story, three- and four-bay commercial/residential
buildings; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash;
arched brick lintels and stone sills; storefront has cast-iron columns,
panelled door, display windows; residential entry has transom,
double, glazed and panelled door.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; galbed roof; 6/6 sash; threelight transom, sidelights and altered door.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; asbestos siding; low-pitched
gable roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; glazed and
panelled door porch has Tuscan columns; plain cornice and turned
balusters; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills.
no description - just thumbnail photo
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
d panelled
ll d ffrieze;
i
1/1 and
d 2/2 sash;
h segmentally
t ll arched
h d windows;
i d
and
three-story, three-sided bay; double, panelled doors with transom;
porch has plain cornice, panelled frieze, pilasters.
no description - just thumbnail photo

109 Washington Street

1855

108 Washington Street

1900

Y

36-4-19

110

Washington

110 Washington Street

1820

R

39-3-9

111

Washington

111 Washington Street

1870

Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; low-pitched gable roof,
bracketed cornice and plain frieze; glazed and panelled door; porch
has Tuscan columns; plain cornice and turned balusters; 1/1 and 2/2
sash; stone lintels and sills.
Two-bay, brick garage with gable roof; two three-part swinging doors
with wood lintels.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gable roof with gabled dormer;
tarpaper siding; 1/1 and 6/6 sash; transom and panelled door.
One-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick church; gabled roof;
flanking to smaller cross-gabled towers with pyramidal roof; stained
glass windows and double, arched panelled doors; buttresses and
belt courses.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

39-3-8

113

Washington

113 Washington Street

1880

Y

39-3-7

115

Washington

115 Washington Street

1855

?; 1865; 1855;
1865

YYG

39-3-5.2

117-123

Washington

117 Washington Street; 119
g
g
Washington
Street; 121 Washington
Street; 123 Washington Street

G

39-3-4.1

125 131

Washington

125-131 Washington Street

1900

Y
GY

39-3-3

133

Washington

133 Washington Street

1855

39-3-1.2

135-137

Washington

135-137 Washington Street

Y

139 Washington Street

1845

Y

36-4-21

142<144

Washington

144 Washington Street

1850

G

39-2-11

143

Washington

143 Washington Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; altered 6/6 sash; altered doorway and new door.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof with exposed rafters;
tarpaper siding; 1/1 sash; non-original panelled door.
#117- Three-bay cinder block garage; non-contributing.
#119- Two-story, two-bay residence; flat roof, plain cornice and
frieze; tarpaper siding; 1/1 sash; glazed and panelled door on east
elevation; porch has plain cornice, straight spindles, balusters and
turned columns.
#121- Twostory, two-bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper siding; windows and
doors obscured; fair condition.
#123- Three-story, threebay brick residence with flat roof, bracketed cornice and and
panelled frieze; windows and doors obscured; arched lintels and
stone sills; good condition.
Two-story, nine-bay, brick commercial building; flat roof, part with
parapet; twelve-pane and modern sash; glazed, panelled and
loading doors.
Two-story, three-bay residence; bracketed cornice and gabled roof;
asbestos siding and permastone; 1/1 sash; modern door.
no description - just thumbnail photo
Two-story, six-bay residence; asbestos siding; low-pitched gabled
roof with exposed rafter; 2/2 sash; glazed and panelled doors;
gabled porticos with square posts; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof and bracketed
cornice; 6/6 and 1/1 sash; stone sills and lintels; large window cut
into basement; new doors and enclosed transom.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; double, glazed
and panelled doors; landing with elaborate cast iron railing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G

2008
SBL

39-2-10

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

145

2008
Street name

Washington

1980 Inventory address

145 Washington Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

G

36-4-22

146

Washington

146 Washington Street

1865

G

36-4-23

148

Washington

148 Washington Street

1870

1830; 1915

Y

36-4-24

150

Washington
g

150 Washington Street: 150A
g
Washington
Street

Y

36-4-25

152

Washington

152 Washington Street

1870

GY

36-5-10

154<156

Washington

154-156 Washington Street

1870

G

39-2-8

159 167

Washington

159-167 Washington Street

1880

Y

36-5-12

160

Washington

160 Washington Street

1840

Y

36-5-13

162<164

Washington

162 Washington Street

1830

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and sills; double, glazed
and panelled doors; landing with elaborate cast iron railing.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows; transom,
panelled embrasures and altered door.
Two-story, three-bay residence; "L" shaped gabled and flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; asbestos siding; windows and
doors missing.
#150- Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof;
tarpaper siding; 2/2 sash; modern door; new portico.
#150A- One-story, one-bay filler building; flat roof; stepped brick
parapet; asbestos siding; central panelled door is original.
One-story, two-bay commercial building; flat roof; stuccoed; canted
entry with glazed and panelled door.
Three-story, six-bay, brick double residence; low-pitched gable roof
and bracketed cornice; single and double 1/1 and 2/2 sash; arched
brick lintels and stone sills; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom.
Five attached three-story, three-bay, brick row houses; low-pitched
gabled roofs, bracketed cornces and plain friezes; 2/2 sash; stone
sills and segmentally arched windows with two tiers; panelled
embrasures; altered doors.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gable roof, bracketed cornice and
tarpaper siding; 1/1 sash; double, glazed and panelled doors with
transom; ornate classsical overdoor, fluted pilasters, modern
landing.
Two-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof; tarpaper siding; 1/1
sash; bracketed cornice; transom and glazed and panelled door;
new landing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

Y

36-5-14

166

Washington

166 Washington Street

1860

Y

36-5-15

168

Washington

168 Washington Street

1860

Y

39-2-6.1

169-175

Washington

175 Washington Street

1900

1880; 1910

GY

36-6-4

178-184

Washington

178 Washington
g
Street; 180-184
Washington Street

GY

36-6-5

186-188

Washington

186-188 Washington Street

1910

G

36-6-6

190-192

Washington

192 Washington Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, three-bay residence; asbestos siding; gabled roof,
bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 sash; modern door and
landing.
Two-story, three-bay residence; tarpaper siding; gabled roof,
bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; glazed and panelled door with transom;
porch has plain cornice, turned columns, and straight balusters.
Two-story, three-bay garage; brick with cinder block; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 sash; obscured windows;
glazed and panelled door with transom; modern garage doors.
#178- Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash; stone sills and lintels;
three-story, three-sided bay; altered door.
#180-184One story, seven
seven-bay
bay garage; flat roof with stepped parapet; mode
One-story,
panelled garage doors; non-contributing.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial building; flat roof, stepped
parapet with brick panel below; four double windows set in arched
recesses; modern doors and garage door.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze 2/2 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; storefront has bracketed cornice,
bricked up with windows cut in.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

R

2008
SBL

37-8-12

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

86

2008
Street name

Washington

1980 Inventory address

86 Washington Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1865

R

37-8-13

88

Washington

88 Washington Street

1865

R

37-8-14

90

Washington

90 Washington Street

1865

G

33-6-1.21

91-101

Washington

99 Washington Street; 101
Washington Street

?; 1865

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof with bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels, sills and water
table; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; cast-iron
railing on landing. INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM for 86-8890 Washington Street: Original owner, G. F. McGregor. Circa 1870
Bracketed. 1972 owners: 86 - Thomas Amadeo, 88 - Rose Navarra,
90 - Alex & Anna Christianson. Structural conditions sound. 3
stories, 3 front bays each, basements. Rectangular layouts, right-ofcenter entries. Brick bearing walls. Roofs asphalt flat.1 chimney
each, 0 dormers. Cornice wood bracketed 3' o.c. Heavy segmental
arches with hood molds at ground floor on 88 & 90, both of which
appear somewhat earlier than 86. While 90 is on the 1870 Beers
atlas map, 88 is not, though both are identical in style & detail. Thus
one can surmise that both were built around 1870. Note cast iron
balconies at first & second floors. 1 photo.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; bracketed cornice, flat roof
and panelled frieze; French and 4/4 sash; arched lintels with drip
course and sills; two doors altered; cast-iron porches and stair rail.
See INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM in 86 Washington Street
description.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; French and 4/4 sash; arched lintels and drip
courses and sills; doors altered; cast-iron porches and stair rail. See
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM in 86 Washington Street
description.
#99-See #99 Liberty Street
#101- Three-story, three-bay, brick residence with low-pitched gable
roof and bracketed cornice; 2/2 and 6/6 sash; brick lintels; modern
door.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

Y

2008
SBL

37-8-15

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

92

2008
Street name

Washington

1980 Inventory address

92 Washington Street

1-23 Water Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof; bracketed cornice and plain frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintles and
sills; double doors and transom; storefront altered. (Also 102-103
Liberty Street).
INDIVIDUAL BLDG. SURVEY FORM: Buildings just west of
"Colden's Gore" on slope up to First St. Early owner of 1 Water
Street, H. C. Duncan 1865. Original owners of 3-5, 7 Water Street
unknown. Original owners of 9-11 Water Street, Lott & Chambers,
1813. Original owners of 15-17 & 19 Water Street unknown.
Original owner of 21-23 Water Street, G. E. Edgar 1842. 1972
owner, Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency NURA. 3-5 stories, 2, 3,
& 4 front bays. Building layouts rectangular, party walls. Brick
bearing walls. Roofs gable & mansard. Cornices bracketed. Town
stocks were located here until abolished in 1812. For over 150
years, Colden's Gore was the heart of Newburgh. In 1858, it was
renamed Clinton Square after George Clinton, 1st governor of New
York. The highlight of the widely publicized day-long 1896 event was
the unveiling of the statue of Clinton by sculptor Henry Kirke Brown,
a resident of Newburgh during his last years (now in Colonial
Terraces square). CONTINUED IN CELL BELOW.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

35-2-25

GY

44-2-11

10<14

100

William

William

1930

10 William Street; 12 William Street;
14-18 William Streetf
1870; 1870; 1920

100 William Street

1980 Nomination description
CONTINUED: In 1971, Clinton Square was ruthlessly and needlessly
destroyed by the City of Newburgh Urban Renewal Agency, Joseph
Fogarty, Chairman. Information from Nutt's Newburgh 1891 and
Ruttenber's History of the Town of Newburgh (excerpt below).
Shown on 1845 Parmenter map & 1870 Beers atlas map. Article in
1896 Newburgh Telegraph. 2 photos of statue, 1 photo of
streetscape, 1 sketch of streetscape, 1 sketch of stocks, 1 photo of
1896 celebration. Ruttenber: "In 1812, the stores on the west side of
the gore were erected and were occupied - counting from First Street
north - the first by James Dennison, the second by Selah Reeve, the
third by Lott & Chambers, the fourth by John Anderson, Jr., the fifth
by Samuel Wiliams, and the sixth by William H. Smith, beyond which
came the old stand of James. W. Miller."

1-23 Water Street

1 William Street

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1895

One-story brick garage, entrance infilled with concrete block;
parapet; side door; attached to rear of 191 Broadway; fair condition.
#10- Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure
with street-level storefront; corbelled, segmentally arched windows;
2/2 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; fair condition.
#12- Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure
with street-level storefront; corbelled, segmentally arched windows;
1/1 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; fair condition; Rear of Ann
Street. #14-18- One-story commercial building with three
storefronts; non-contributing.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
shed dormer; 6/6, 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills; ornate
terra cotta panels; porch has square posts and decorative railing;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-1-14

101

William

101 William Street

1895

G

44-2-12

102

William

102 William Street

1895

G

45-1-13

103

William

103 William Street

1895

William

104 William Street; 106 William
Street

1905; 1905

GGY

G

44-2-13

45-1-12

104<106

105

William

105 William Street

1885

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
stepped parapet with cement bands; square brick panels; 2/2
windows; stone sills and lintels; altered storefront retains bracketed
cornice; residential entry: glazed and panelled door with transom;
good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
shed dormer; 6/6, 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone lintels and sills; ornate
terra cotta panels; porch has new posts and decorative railing;
glazed and panelled door; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
stepped parapet with cement band; storefornt has recessed double,
glazed and panelled doors with transom and display windows;
residential entry: glazed and panelled door with transom; good
condition.
#104- Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building;
flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels; storefront has bracketed cornice, panelled door with
transom; cast iron columns and panelling; residential entry: double,
glazed and panelled doors with transom; good condition.
#106- Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building;
flat roof, bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; 1/1 windows; stone
sills and lintels; storefront has bracketed cornice and altered,
recessed entry; residential entry: double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels with brick
keystones; porch has denticulated cornice, Tuscan columns and
straight balusters; double, glazed and panelled door with transom;
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY

2008
SBL

45-1-11

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

107

2008
Street name

William

1980 Inventory address

107 William Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1895

YG

44-2-14

108-110

William

108 William Street; 110 William
Street

G

45-1-10

109

William

109-111 William Street

1895

G

44-3-12

112

William

112 William Street

1880

G

45-15-1

113

William

113 William Street

1905; 1905

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating
voussoirs and stone sills; altered storefront retains bracketed
cornice; residential entry has modern door; good condition.
#108- One-story, two-bay, brick commercial structure; flat roof with
pediment and molded cornice; modern, glazed and panelled garage
door and display window; good condition.
#110- Three-story,
three-bay, brick residence; was also commercial; flat roof, bracketed
cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels;
storefront has cornice, cast iron columns, and altered display
windows; double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; good
condition.
Three story, five
five-bay,
bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
Three-story,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating
voussoirs and stone sills; storefront with bracketed cornice; glazed
and panelled door, transom; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; brick lintels with
keystones and cast iron sills; storefront has denticulated cornice,
display windows, panelling and recessed door; residential entry:
transom and altered door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; storefront has bracketed
cornice, cast iron columns and altered entry; 2/2 windows; double,
radiating voussoirs and stone sills; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

G
GY
G
GY
Y

G
G

G
Y

2008
SBL

44-3-13

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

114

2008
Street name

William

1980 Inventory address

114-122 William Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1880

45-15-19

115

William

115 William Street

1880

44-3-14

116

William

114-122 William Street

1880

45-15-18

117

William

117 William Street

1880

44-3-15

118

William

114-122 William Street

1880

45-15-17

119

William

119 William Street

1880

44-3-16

120

William

114-122 William Street

1880

45-15-16

121

William

121 William Street

1880

44-3-17
44
3 17

122

William

114-122 William S
Street

880
1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Six attached two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential
buildings; flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash;
arched brick lintels with keystones; cast-iron sills; storefronts have
double, glazed and panelled doors with transoms, display windows,
some panelling;alterations; residential entries: double, glazed and
panelled doors, transoms, some alterations; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and lintels; one-story,
bracketed cornice; bricked-up storefront; residential entry: glazed
and panelled door with transom; good condition.
See #114 William Street
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
d simple
i l ffrieze;
i
1/1 windows;
i d
di ti voussoirs
i and
d stone
t
ill
and
radiating
sills;
residential entry: new, glazed and panelled door; altered storefront;
good condition.
See #114 William Street
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs and stone
lintels; central two-story, three-sided bay with shingled and
decorative brickwork; glazed and panelled doors with transom; brick
water table; good condition.
See #114 William Street
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice; 2/2 windows; stone sills and lintels; residential
entry: double, glazed and panelled doors with transom; porch with
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; storefront has recessed
glazed and panelled door with transom and display windows; good
condition.
See #114 William Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

45-15-15

123

William

123 William Street

1880

YG

44-3-18

124

William

124-128 William Street

1880

G
G

GY
G
GY

G

45-15-14

125

William

125 William Street

1880

44-3-19

126

William

124-128 William Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice; obscured windows; projecting storefront and
residential entry with transom; good condition.
Two-story, eleven-bay, brick commercial residence; flat roof,
bracketed cornice, panelle frieze; 2/2 sash; arched brick lintels and
cast-iron sills; double, glazed and panelled doors, some with
transoms; storefronts have glazed and panelled doors, display
windows and panelled doors, display windows and panelling,
alterations; plain second-story porch and gabled portico with straight
spindles chamfered columns and solid railing.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; two-story bay on top two
tarpaper-sided;
sided; altered storefront has bracketed cornice;
stories; tarpaper
residential entry retains glazed and panelled door; good condition.
See #124 William Street
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; two-story bay on top two
stories; tarpaper-sided; altered storefront has bracketed cornice;
residential entry retains glazed and panelled door; good condition.

45-15-13

127

William

127-129 William Street

1885

44-3-20

128

William

124-128 William Street

1880

See #124 William Street

45-15-12

129

William

127-129 William Street

1885

See #127 William Street

1880

Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; stone lintels and
sills; altered storefront has cornice, display windows, recessed entry,
cast-iron columns; residential entry; double, panelled doors with
transom.

44-3-21

130<132

William

130-132 William Street

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GYGY

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description

45-10-30

131

William

131A William Street; 131-143 William
Street

?; 1880

45-10-29

133

William

131-143 William Street

1880

#131A- See #193 Rear Renwick Street
#131-143- Seven attached three-story, three-bay, brick row houses;
flat roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 and 2/2 sash;
two-tiered, segmentally arched windows with stone sills; arched or
rectangular transoms; panelled and/or glazed doors; some
alterations; good condition.
See #131 William Street

45-10-28

135

William

131-143 William Street

1880

See #131 William Street

45-10-27

137

William

131-143 William Street

1880

See #131 William Street

45-10-26

139

William

131-143 William Street

1880

See #131 William Street

45-10-25

141

William

131-143 William Street

1880

See #131 William Street

45-10-24

143

William

131-143 William Street

1880

See #131 William Street

36-6-1

15

William

15 William Street

1870

35-3-14

16

William

14-18 William Street

1920

36-6-10

36-6-9

17

19

William

William

17 William Street

19 William S
Street

1895

1870

Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; three-sided bay window
extending full height; flat arched windows with stone lintels and sills;
1/1 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; original porch at entry with
turned posts and spindle frieze; good condition.
See #14 William Street
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; two window bays projecting
from entrance plane; flat-arched windows with stone lintels and sills
connecting horizontal bands; 1/1 sash; wooden bracketed cornice
with applied scroll sawn ornament; porch at entrance with turned
posts and scroll sawn frieze; doorway recessed behind masonry
screen; distinctive rough-faced, buff-colored brick; good condition.
Three-story, two-bay, brick residence; three-sided bay windows at all
levels; flat- arched windows with stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash;
wooden bracketed cornice; replacement porch at entrance with
turned posts on low brick wall at balustrade height; fair condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

2 William Street

1870

35-3-15

20

William

20 William Street

1870

36-6-8

21

William

21 William Street

1870

35-3-16.211

22-24

William

22 William Street; 24 William Street

1930; 1850

36-6-7.1

25

William

25 William Street

1920

35-3-17.1

26

William

26 William Street

1850

3 William Street

1830

34-36 William Street

1900

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, three-bay brick commercial/residential structure with
street-level storefornt; flat arched windows with stone lintels and sills;
2/2 sash; wooden bracketed cornice; attached to rear of 193
Broadway; fair condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure; intact
storefront; flat-arched windows with stone lintels and sills; 2/2 sash;
wooden bracketed cornice; good condition.
Two-story, two-bay, brick residence; three-sided bay windows at both
levels; flat-windows with stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash; porch at
entrance with chamfered posts, brackets and spindlework frieze, iron
replacement railing; fair condition.
#22- Two-story, three-bay, brick commercial/ residential building;
later 1950s storefront with plastic (pseudo-carrara) panels and
aluminum trim and signage; yellow
yellow-glazed
glazed brick; paried windows; 1/1
sash.
#24- Three-story,
three-bay, brick residence on raised basement; flat-arched windows
with stone lintels and sills; 6/6 sash; later metal cornice; later porch
spans facade.
Masonry religious structure; brick and marble veneer and trim on
façade; two domed towers flanking an entrance pavilion with two
arched doorways; full-height arched windows in towers; entrances
surmounted by blind oculus flanked by arched windows; fair
condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence on raised
basement; flat-arched windows with stone lintels and sills; 1/1 sash;
box cornice; storefront added to façade with steps down to home
entrance.
Two-story, three-bay frame residence on raised basement; gable
roof; store front added at street level; asphalt siding; windows
boarded over; poor condition.
Two-story, stuccoed frame commercial structure; four bays wide with
g
altered storefront;; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL
38-2-32

GY
GY

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #
38

2008
Street name
William

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

38 William Street

1900

4 William Street

1870

38-2-33

40

William

40 William Street

1900

38-2-34

42

William

42 William Street

1880

38-2-35

44-48

William

44-48 William Street

1960

5 William Street

1890

39-2-1

51

William

51-53 William Street

1880

39-2-33

53

William

51-53 William Street

1880

GY

39-2-32

55

William

55 William Street

1870

Y

38-3-30

56

William

56 William Street

1860

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
One-story frame commercial structure; storefront altered and sided
enamelled metal panels; incorporated into 34-36 William Street; noncontributing.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure; with
street-level storefront; corbelled, segmentally arched windows; 2/2
sash; wooden bracketed cornice; fair condition.
One-story frame commercial structure; intact storefront; box cornice;
sign panel; poor condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure; intact
storefront; flat-arched windows with stone lintels and sills; 2/2 sash;
wooden bracketed cornice.
One-story commercial structure with two storefronts and an
overhead door; non-contributing.
Baptist Temple
Temple-- Brick church structure with two
two-story
story gable façade
and adjoining bell tower; simplified Gothic windows and entrance;
crenelated parapet on tower with elongated lancets in bell section;
good condition.
Two-story, eight-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and missing cornice; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched windows in two
tiers; storefronts have cast-iron columns; recessed entry, display
windows; alterations; residential entries altered.
See #51 William Street
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; obscured windows and doors;
arched brick lintels; storefront has cast-iron columns; recessed entry
and new windows; fair condition.
Two-story, four-bay commercial/residential building; tarpaper siding
and permastone; flat roof and bracketed cornice; 1/1 sash; storefront
has display windows; glazed and panelled door and transom; altered
residential entry; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

39-2-31

57

William

57-59 William Street

1880

Y
GY

38-3-31

58

William

58 William Street

1860

39-2-30

59

William

57-59 William Street

1880

Y

38-3-32

60<62

William

6 William Street

1870

60-62 William Street

1860

G

39-2-29

61

William

61 William Street

1870

GY

39-2-28

63

William

63 William Street

1870

GY

38-3-33

64

William

64 William Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and decorative frieze; obscured and 1/1 sash;
stone lintels and sills; two two-story, three-sided bays; storefront has
recessed entry, obscured display windows; obscured residential
entries with transoms; good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay residence; gabled roof and
bracketed cornice; tarpaper siding; windows and entry missing or
obscured; good condition.
See #59 William Street
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure with
street-level storefront; corbelled, segmentally arched windows; 2/2
sash; wooden bracketed cornice; fair condition.
Three-story, six-bay commercial/residential structure; clapboarded;
fl t roof,
f bracketed
b k t d cornice
i and
d panelled
ll d ffrieze;
i
6/6 sash;
h obscured
b
d
flat
windows; garage bays cut into first story; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; arched brick
lintels and rock-faced stone sills; storefront has bracketed cornice;
recessed entry with door, display windows, panelling, cast iron
columns; residential entry has double, glazed and panelled doors
with transom; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof
and bracketed cornice; modern 1/1 windows; double radiating
voussoirs and stone sills; recessed entry has glazed and panelled
door with transom, storefront has recessed glazed and panelled door
with transom; display window, some alterations; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and
sills; storefront has decorative bracketed cornice, recessed entry and
double, glazed and
obscured display windows; residential entry; double
panelled door with transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

GY

2008
SBL

39-2-27

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

65

2008
Street name

William

1980 Inventory address

65-65 1/2 William Street

c. built
date as per
consultant

1870

GY

38-3-34

66

William

66 William Street

1880

G

39-2-26

67

William

67 William Street

1880

G

39-2-25

69

William

Y

39-2-24

71-77

William

GY

38-4-31

72

William

69 William Street

1880

73 William Street; 75 William Street;
77 William Street
1895;1865; 1895

72 William Street

1870

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, five-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; new 1/1 windows; stone sills
and lintels; storefront: bracketed cornice; altered; good condition.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof;
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; bracketed cornice; altered storefront with
glazed and panelled door and transom; residential entry; transom
and altered door; good condition.
Three-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; obscured and 2/2 windows; brick lintels with
brick keystones; stone sills; obscured door; good condition.
Three story, four
four-bay,
bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
Three-story,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; new 1/1 windows; stone
lintels and sills; storefront altered with Correra glass; residential entry
has transom and modern door; good condition.
#73- Three-story, two-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof with stepped parapet, decorative cement and brickwork; single
and paired 1/1 windows; storefront: bracketed cornice; residential
entry and storefront obscured; good condition.
#75- Two-and-one-half-story, four-bay commercial/ residential
building; tarpaper siding; gabled roof and aluminum-sided cornice;
obscured windows and door; storefront has cornice, recessed entry,
panelling; good condition.
#77- One-story,
two-bay, brick garage; flat roof with cement band; panelled garage
doors; single, glazed and panelled door and transom; poor condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick commerical/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; storefront and entry obscured; good
condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

38-4-32

74

William

74 William Street

1895

G

38-4-33

76

William

76 William Street

1880

Y

38-4-34

G

39-2-23

GYGY

GY

39-2-22

38-4-35

78<80

79-79 1/2

81 83

82

William

William

William

William

78-80 William Street

79-83 William Street

1880

1885

8 William Street

1870

79-83 William Street

1885

82 William Street

1880

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building/ flat roof,
stepped parapet with cement band and brick panel; 1/1 sash; stone
lintels and sills; altered storefront has bracketed cast-iron cornice;
residential entry altered; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; stone lintels and
sills; storefront has decorative cast-iron cornice; recessed entry and
obscured windows; residential: glazed and panelled door with
transom; passageway through building; good condition.
Three-story, eight-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 sash; segmentally
arched windows with stone sills; altered storefronts have recessed
entries; residential entry: glazed and panelled door with transom;
passageway through building; good condition.
Three attached three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/ residential
buildings; flat roof and bracketed cornice with urns atop; 2/2 and 1/1
sash; stone sills and lintels; first-story bracketed cornice; residential
entries with new glass panelled door with transom; storefronts:
recessed entry, panelling, display windows, some alterations.
Three-story, three-bay, brick commercial/residential structure with
street-level storefront; corbelled, segmentally arched windows; 2/2
sash; wooden bracketed cornice; fair condition.
See #79 William Street
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; storefront has bracketed cast-iron cornice,
display windows and glazed door; residential entry: double, glazed
and panelled doors with transom; good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

G

38-4-36

84

William

84 William Street

1895

G

39-2-21

85

William

85 William Street

1880

G

38-4-37

86

William

86 William Street

1895

G

39-2-20

87

William

87 William Street

1880

38-4-38

88<92

William

88-90 William Street

1900

G

39-2-19

89

William

89 William Street

1880

Y

39-2-18

91

William

91 William Street; 91 Rear William
Street (on South William Street)

1885; 1910

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
rounded parapet with brick panel; paired windows with 1/1 sash;
altered storefront retains original format with recessed entry;
residential entry: transom and new door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; arched brick lintels with brick
keystones; smooth stone sills; arched transom, new door and
panelling; good condition.
Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
stepped parapet with brick panel; 2/2 sash; segmentally arched
windows with stone sills; altered storefront has cast-iron cornice and
original format with recessed entry; residential entry: transom and
new door; good condition.
Two story, four
four-bay,
bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
Two-story,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; storefront: bracketed cornice, display windows, recessed,
glazed and panelled door and transom residential entry has glazed
and panelled door with transom; good condition.
Two-story, brick commercial structure; capped gabled parapet at
roofline; storefronts in-filled for residential use.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof, bracketed cornice
and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; radiating voussoirs with keystones;
panelled door; new porch; good condition.
#91- Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled fireze; new 1/1 windows; cast
iron sills with brackets; altered storefront; residential entry has
modern glazed and panelled door; good condition.
#91 Rear- One-story, two-bay, brick garage; flat roof, panelled
garage doors; good condition; non-contributing.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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1980
Color
Signif.

2008
SBL

City of Newburgh

1980 East End Historic District Inventory
2008
Street #

2008
Street name

1980 Inventory address

c. built
date as per
consultant

GY

45-1-1

93-95

William

93 William Street; 95 William Street

1880; 1950

G

44-2-8

94

William

94 William Street

1885

G

G

44-2-9

96

William

96 William Street

1895

45-1-16

97

William

97 William Street

1895

44-2-10

98

William

98 William Street

1895

45-1-15

99

William

99 William Street

1895

1980 signific. colors
from thumb-nail photos not all structures covered.

1980 Nomination description
#93- Two-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat
roof, bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 2/2 windows; stone sills
and lintels; storefront: bracketed cornice, cast iron columns,
panelling, display windows; residential entry altered good condition.
#95- One-story, three-bay commercial building; tarpaper siding and
new brick; glazed and panelled door flanked by plate-glass windows;
non-contributing.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; 1/1 windows; stone sills and
lintels; two-story, three-sided bay; asbestos siding; storefront has
display windows; recessed entry, cast iron columns and panelling;
residential entry; altered transom and door; good condition.
Two and one half story, three
three-bay,
bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
Two-and-one-half-story,
shingled gable ends; shed dormer; ornate terra cotta panels; 6/6, 2/2
and 1/1 windows with stone lintels and sills; porch with turned
columns and decorative railing; glazed and panelled door.
Three-story, four-bay, brick commercial/residential building; flat roof,
bracketed cornice and panelled frieze; stone sills and lintels; 1/1
windows; storefront has bracketed cornice, glazed and panelled door
with transom; residential entry: double, glazed and panelled doors;
good condition.
Two-and-one-half-story, three-bay, brick residence; gabled roof with
shingled gable ends; shed dormer; 6/6, 2/2 and 1/1 windows; stone
lintels and sills; ornate terra cotta panels; porch has straight
spindles, turned columns and decorative railing; glazed and panelled
door; good condition.
Two-story, three-bay, brick residence; flat roof; stepped parapet with
cement band; diamond-shaped brick panels; 1/1 windows; straight
brick lintels and stone sills; recessed entry with landing; glazed and
p
panelled door;; g
good condition.

RED: Contributing Pivotal Building; GREEN: Contributing Matrix Building; YELLOW: Contributing Filler Building; BLUE: Incompatible/Intrusion; BROWN: Modern Building; HATCH: Pkg Lot
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